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Red Cross scotches 
anti-Israel chicanery 

From our Correspondent—Geneva 

The International Committee of the Red Cross has categori¬ 
cally denlod anti-Israel allegations contained in a resolution adopted 
this week by the. annual assembly of the World Health Organisa¬ 
tion- The resolution accused Israel of preventing the Red Cross from 
disti billing supplies to the Inhabitants of the occupied teritories. 

An ICRC spokesman told your correspondent on Wednesday: 
" It is completely untruo to assert-- 
that we have boon barred from this 
distribution work by the Israeli 
authorities. Distribution is continu¬ 
ing normally at a number of 
points." 

The resolution, proposed by 
Afghanistan, India, Kuwait, Leba¬ 
non, Mauritania, Pakistan, Somalia 
and Yugoslavia, was bulldozed 
through the crowded assembly by 
a show-of-hands vote of 41 to 2. 

The two countries voting against 
were America and Israel, while 53 
countries abstained, including 
Britain and France. 

An observer said afterwards that 
the abstentions were clearly " poli¬ 
tically decided, so as not to upset 
the Arab countries." Even a senior 
WHO olllcial admitted that the vote 
was sheer " political chicanery.1* 

A similar resolution was passed 
by tho WHO last year. 

The latest resolution, accusing 
the Israeli "occupying authorities" 
of blocking the distribution of 

medicaments by tho ICRC to tho 
inhabitants of the " occupied terri¬ 
tories,” calls on Israel to "abide 
by tho Genova Convention relative 
to the protection of civilian persons 
in time of war”; accused her of 
violating the 11 basic human rights 
of the (Arab) refugees, displaced 
persons and the inhabitants of the 
occupied territories and called 
on her “ to refrain from any inter¬ 
ference with the activities of the 
ICRC in the occupied territories.” 

The ICRC spokesman said after¬ 
wards: “We have several times 
made distributions in the Gaza 
Strip, the Sinai area and Jordan 
. . . for example, as recently as 
February 17 (we mnde one) to 
50,000 Bcduin in Sinai." 

The ICRC spokesman added that 
“ some difficulties *’ encountered 
with the Israeli authorities had 
been discussed with them " and we 
were able to reach an acceptable 
compromise which enabled us to 
make the distribution.” 

Israel opens 
her arms 

Eichmann aide 
arraigned 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

West Berlin 

The Knesset gave second and 
third readings on Monday to an 
amendment to the Nationality 
Law, making It possible for Jews 
qualifying for admission to Israel 
under the Low of the Return to 
apply for citizenship while still 
resident in countries which forbid 
them from emigrating to the 
Jewish State. 

The amendment, which comes 
Into effect almost immediately, is 
primarily a gesture to Soviet Jews. 
It will enable them, If they re¬ 
nounce Soviet nationality, to be¬ 
come Israeli citizens while still 
in the Soviet Union. 

Friedrich Bcssliominer, 64, a 
former senior official in Adolf 
Eicliniuun’s Jewish affairs depart¬ 
ment at the Nazi security head¬ 
quarters In Berlin between 1942 
and 1944, was charged here on 
Tuesday with murdor and com¬ 
plicity in the killing of 150,000 
Jews during the Second World 
V.’jf. 

Bosshammcr, who practised as a 
lawyer in the Ruhr town of Wup¬ 
pertal until his avi-est 111 I960, is 
accused in the 634-page indictment 
of organising the deportation of 
Bulgarian, Italian, Rumanian and 
Slovak Jews to concentration 
cam pi..—(Reuter). 

More Soviet trials 
Continued (rum page 1, column 3 

a letter of protest to the Mayor 
of Leningrad on the day the trial 
opened there were called to tho 
office of the Mayor of Riga and 
warned against making any public 
protest when the trial takes place 
in Riga. They told him there was 
no law to stop them. 

Another trial of six people, four 
of them Jows who had applied for 
visas to Israel, has just come to 
light. It was held in ‘Febrdary at 
Riozan in central Russia, and tho 
charges were anti-Soviet propo- 
ganda and anti-Soviet organisation. 
Tho Jewish defendants were: 
Shimon Grill, 20; Yuri Btidkft, 24; 
Valor! Budka, 21; Semyon Zaslav¬ 
sky, 23. The sentences ranged from 
threo to seven years. 

Before the Second World War, 
Riazan was a centre of Chabad 
Chasidiam. The Chasidim managed 
to leave for Israel after the war. 

While the series of trials is in 
progress tho Moscow publicity 
media are developing and broaden¬ 
ing their attack on " Zionism.1" One 
theme developed In a commentary 
on tho Moscow home service during 
the, week was. that " Zionism,** a 
weapon' of imperialism in Its 
struggle against-the.Soviet Union 
and other Socialist countries, was. 
being used in attempts to . under-1 
mine Socialism from within. 

The two most recent illustrations 
given by Moscow radlowero Czecho¬ 
slovakia, ; wjierd “ the .'Zionist 

1 centre " received' active support 
Worn abroad] and Poland, where. 
!* Zionism " organised an attempt 

• ted f* counter-revolutionary revolt.” 
"Zionism " was seen, in (mother 

eomraonlafy, aS " the ilriking fore* 

Israel’s first 
Aral) Deputy 
Minister 

_Mt'v*. 
This young Israeli has a difficult choice from among the plethora of books 

offered at one of the book fuirs run by tho Publishers' Association 

Carmel left without 
headmaster 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

In the wake of the controversy following tho remit appoint¬ 
ment of 28-year-old Rabbi Jeremy Rosen as headmaster of Carmel 
College, the school has now been left without a headmaster lor the 
rest of the present academic year. 

Mr Joshua Gabay, who as acting headmaster (or the past seven 
months was a principal contender for the headship, has returned to 
his original post as headmaster of- 
the junior school. Ho has also re¬ 
fused the College governors' oiTor 
to become assistant headmaster 
under Rabbi Rosen. When asked by 
the Jewish Chronicle whether ho 
intended to lenve Carmel College 

Eva arrives 
in Israel 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

Eva Mclsels, the 18-ycar-old girl 
from Mukachcvo in the Ukraine, 
who threatened to commit suicide 

of imperialism in Asia,” where 
" international Zionist organisations 
arc stepping up their subversive 
activities against the national lib¬ 
eration movements." 

In Israel, meanwhile, former 
Soviet Jews have been holding a 
vigil at the Western Wall. They 
were visited there by the Cabinet 
after its meeting on Sunday. 

Speaking in the Knesset on the 
Soviet trials the Premier, Mrs 
Golds Meir, said their atm wns 
above all " to spread fear and 
terror among other Jews so that 

: they should not dare express their 
longing to emigrate to Israel." 

Israel had the right to call upon 
the nations of the world not to 
keep silent or stand idly by. 

Protests at the trial have been 
voiced throughout the Jewish 
world, from Belgium to Australia. 

A protest meeting against the 
trials of Jews in the Soviet Union 
will be held in Trafalgar Square on 
Sunday afternoon undor tho aus¬ 
pices of the Board of Deputies and 
Ajex. 

It will bqgin at 3.30 p.m. and will 
be followed by the delivery of a 
protest letter to the editors of. 
Britain’s national newspapers. 

Striking a somewhat discordant 
note, Dr Nahum Goldrtann, presi- 

1 dent of the World Jewish Congress, 
warned1 In Paris on Monday against 
stepping up the present conflict be¬ 
tween world. Jewry and tho Soviet 
Union, This, he said, could ohly 

• harm both sides* 

Hta Melsel* 

unless the Soviet authorities gavo 
her an exit permit, arrived in Israel 
this week. 

As reported in the Jewish 
Chronicle in April, Miss Meiseli 
threatened in a letter which 
reached the Wost that she.would 
commit suicide on her 10th. birth¬ 
day unless she were allowed to 
leave for Israel to join her father 
and sisters. 

From our Com 

I-'i-ael has her first Arab lb 
Minister, the highest J 
achieved by an Arab in im 
w 45 > ear old Mr Abdul Ah 
who joins the Health V 
under Mr Victor Sheato 
week. Both Mr Shemfe* i 
Zu.ihi arc member* o( lb 

Horn in Nazareth, Mr 
a grudualo of the Arab ci 
Jerusalem. He worked fc 
British Mandatory author^ 
n lime, and was later 
Nazareth, Ills homo tow 

The present, newly 13 
Mayor, Mr Self EdioZuitt 
her of a party affiliated 
I-niel Labour Party, lit 
of the new Depul:’ Health! 

Mr Abdul Aziz Zuabitill 
Mil in Zualii arc members ol 
ami wealthy family with d 
able property holdings i 
ili-.lric.-ts and have speta 
in support of Arab-Jevdr!i 
ship. 
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Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

From our Cot 

altogether, Mr Gnhay declined to 
comment. 

Mr Henry Harris, chairman of 
the governors, admitted this week 
that there wns still opposition to 
Rabbi Rosen’s appointment from 
some of tho parents, although ho 
claimed that “the overwhelming 
majority ” of tho pupils supported 
it. 

Tho opposition of some parents 
wus expressed at a recent meeting 
ut which they decided to form a 
purents' association and to call a 
full meeting of parents soon. Mr 
Ncchainla Azuz, whose circular let¬ 
ter to liis fellow piu cuts slnricd (lie 
uproar about Rabbi Rosen’s ap¬ 
pointment, told me, however, that 
the governors were not representa¬ 
tive of the pa rents. Therefore, those 
who disagreed with the governors’ 
decisions could do nothing except 
take their children out of lIn* col¬ 
lege. 

Mr Harris admitted I hat Mr 
Gtibny, together with Rabbi Rosen, 
was among four candidates whoso 
applications the governors had con¬ 
sidered at their meeting at which 
the (Inal a)>poiuliurnl was made. 

In a letter to tho Jewish 
Chronicle tills week three pupils 
of the collogo contradicted tho 
school captain, George Aaron, and 
tho vicc-eaptnln, Joel inhuman, 
whoso criticism of the appointment 
was published lost week. The sig¬ 
natories, Richard L. King, Joshua 
Segal and R. Lee Bcvgor, who 
claimed to have been writing' on 
behalf of the pupils, said that Mr 
Aaron and Mr Schumnn had ex¬ 
pressed only tlioir own views. 

Carmel College, which was foun¬ 
ded in 1948 by the late Rabbi 
Kopul Rosen, father of tho new 
headmaster, has since been trans¬ 
formed into a private company 
limited by guarantee with full 
charitable status. The mombers of 
the company are tho 22 governors. 

America has poblely t 
poalodly declined to div 
military supplies to bi 
Israel after July, but I 
been no hint o! a negat«*- 
to Israel’s requests,*tc| 
n usually reliable diptos* 
here. 

Israeli leaders raised 
of new arms when » 
Rogers, the Secretary t 
visited Israel a&d 
Washington. 

The possibility of • » 
squeeze was ilrst sugJJJ 
by a well-connected n® 
nint in Cairo, who »» 
would have to pay» 
military supplies ** * 
balance the latest Sow* 
incuts to Egypt. 

The resignation of Mr F. M. Landau as a treasurer of the 
Wled Synagogue has highlighted the split in the Board of Depu- 
ies which may yet lend to a breakaway by Reform and Liberal 
raters, who represent 20 por cent of the community. 

Mr Landau resigned in protest against the decision by the 
oiled Synagogue lion, officers—on the advice of Chief Rabbi 
jkobovits—to reject his compra-___ 

jwm 

Itortler clash 

mih Syria 

From ourC«« 

oiotion to remedy the griev- 
* of Progressive members over 
tuition by the Board of their 
hint leaders. Mr Landau Itnd 
Filed the deletion of the cmi- 
icfiial Clause 43 in the Board’s 

dilution which mnde the Chief 
AM and the Haliam the Bumd': 

ecclesiastical authorities, 

Ib>pilo request* from several of 
wlleaiues, Mr Lamlnu tins re- 
Jto withdraw his resignation, 
“is letter of resignation Mr 

***** that lie had pul for- 
f? ““Proposal mainly on |kn* 

S. S. Levin, one ..t 
» i/ie-prcsidcnls of the l hilled 

M the homd meet- 
on Sunday, Mr Levin wax one 

«>« main speakers against Mr 
US’; m<)tlon' " I must leave 
kfi,;? what 1 believu 

* !,£• “dcresls of the 
?f ]h° representative 

gw dike Board on Sunday.” 
nraku wrote. 

Two Syrian soMJjjJ# 
and two wounded m 
Tuesday ucar he ^ 

At on tho 
liral clash between**" 
inn troops for three 

Tho four Syrians t 
on a reconnaissance . 
they were discovered * 
patrol. 

to** working fur the 
2 TaB°8uc, siuce there 1ms i mere ims 

? tlrl11 COIlSIllLulimt 
4.!. 'e ‘,0.n- officers on any im- 

•ests?11,0 
fact P|°h ^ nMS a •’oferem o 

1 boiL ofnJa lhS decision by 
SLft" ot ‘ho United 
TZfiS*"? Wr Lnnduii's 

t j. taken in his uhseueo 

^ SVlIBflAM... .... 

” R li iiinlerstuoii that at the 
meeting of the Board uf Deputies 
to lie held on Sunday, May 23, uu 
ann-nihnenl will he proposed (lint 
t’hmse 43 u[ the con-lifnfion he 
(li-lrfi-tl. 

"The linn, nllieei's of the United 
Nwme.miiie emisider that the dele¬ 
tion of Clanve 43 will all'eet ml- 
vcvM-ly (he ability of the United 
Synagogue In prided llirnui'.ii its 
I'l'di’sinslieal nnthnril.v the Iradi- 
limial religious stand ilmt must lie 
taken on the many religions mai¬ 
lers lliai enuu! lie fore the Itonrcl 
Im eoiisiileralion and accordingly 
they uslc you to ensure that the 
stnlon quo he mniillumed by re¬ 
taining Clause 43.” 

Mr laiinihiii is believed to fed 
strongly that the United Synagogue 
should not have intervened to op¬ 
pose n mol ion l>.v one or its own 
treasurers. He also feels Hint If 
the Chief Rabbi opposed bis molion 
he should have issued a slulcmcnt 
himself. 

The strength of Hie desire to 
secede from I lie Hoard of Dignities 
will ho tested at the throe-liny 
an mi ut conference of the Reform 
.Synagogues of Great Britain, which 
begins on June 11. 

Mr Harold Ijingrion, chairman of 
11 io 70-member group of Frogroft- 
idvn deputies and a leader of tlie 
Reform movement, tolcl tho Jewish 

Mrs Amelle Jabobovlts, tho wife of the Chief Rabbi (lu white coat), Mrs Regina Gaon, 
the URhnm'a wlfo (third from right) and Mrs Gryn, wife of Rabbi Hugo Gryn of tho 
West London Synagogue (fourth from right) taking part in a vigil outside tho Soviet 
Embassy in Loudon this week, in protost against the Soviet trials of Jews. A group of 
Jewish women will be holding a torchlight inarch in London oil Wednesday as part of 
Hie campaign to bring about the release from an Odessa prison of Raiza Palatuik 

(Repurts, page 6) 

Jewish Clumik-lo Foreign Stuff 

. The cunt inning m-rles of show 
trials «»[ Soviet .lews who persist in 

■ preserving their Jewish cut title and 
demanding In he allowed to him- 
fur Israel tin;: met with world wide 
protests by Jewish groupa and 
some lilieriil-iniiided non-Jews. 

in Israel an tight-dny vigil at the 
Western Wall by Soviet Immi¬ 
grants wns followed by a largo 
youth rally there when the sen¬ 
tences in the Leningrad trial were 
announced. On Monday a sit-down 
demonstration was organised out¬ 
side the Finnish Embassy in Tol 
Aviv, which represents Soviet in¬ 
terests In Israel. 

In Purls Si.OQO people attended a 

rally in tlm l’loiv <K- la Rcpubliqiir, 
A lour ilny hunger strike by n 
dozen ,\onui; Jewi‘;h hoys and girls 
io DimsKcldnrl wns backed by tile 
West Uermun Jewish community 
und its rabbis. 

The Executive Council of Austra¬ 
lian Jewry is co ordinating protest 
action "down under.” Pickets and 
demonstrations accompanied a 
Soviet football team and (he Mos¬ 
cow circus which recently visited 
there. New Zenland Jewry has 
been conducting a nation-wide 
enmpaign. 

Protest action has been taken by 
young Jews in most European 
countries. Fifty women's organisa¬ 

tions rcprc^Miliug over a million 
women, mostly uou-.lew'i'.h, lmvc 
appealed to tin* Soviet Ambassador 
in Argentina for an end to Ihe 
Soviet trials. 

The veteran Italian Suei air. I 
leader, Senator Pietro Nenni, lias 
express-oil his " astonishment, bit¬ 
terness and indignation" in a 
letter to tho Supreme Soviet of 
Ihe USSR. 

The New York Times said in nil 
editorial tlmt the Soviet Union’s 
repressive tactics against her Jews 
could not work. The only solution 
was £or her to open the doors lo 
Jews who wished to leave. 
(Moro Soviet trials—soc back page) 

Soviet bid for Cairo’s allegiance 
Jewish Chronicle Foreign Staff 

CALENDAR : . 
Friday. . May « ^ 

begins at 8. 

ssfflS 
IndiVhLondon) 

kith 5^n88oguc rcpvescnin- Guroniui.e that tho leaders of the 
ivedBio1 of DopntlcH have Boj,ni mMat rcRumo negotiations ived»iu u ol u°PHtten have uu,l*u muse remuin u^uu*imi«» 

“kUer dated May 20 from about Clause 48 before tho con- 
ded • «^AMr N- Rubin. It was forenco. Otherwise it would be ‘ Comiti!’ Ul,Wn- It was 

i 

hard to persuade the conference 
that r solution could bo found. 

[Report page 5] 

Tho Soviet President, Mr Nikolai Podgorny, 'renewed the 
Soviet pledge of continued military, economic and political support 
for Egypt as soon as he arrived in Cairo on Tuesday with the Soviet 
Foreign Minister and a retinue of senior officials. 

• This is part of the Soviet effort to protect their Egyptian in¬ 
vestment following President Sadat’s purge of most of the pro- 
Soviet Ministers from his Govern- ___- 

Cbodoab slvsn'1 
Friday, May ffi- 

boffins, at. 9. 

Round-Africa flyers intercepted notable 

ment , , , 
Mr Podgorny, listed second in 

t|ie country’s hierarchy ot the 
Soviet Communist Party congress 
in April, previously visited Egypt 
at the end of the Six-Day War in 
June, 19G7; to negotiate new arms 
supplies. . ' 

The recent upheaval in Egypt 
has put the extent and thorough¬ 
ness of Soviet influence ill the 
country in doubt. While the 
struggle which onded in President 
Sadat’s victory—at least for the 

,tiroc being—was basically one. for 

Dr Goldmann was speaking after 
a meeting.of the WJC’s Eurbpean 
Executive, . at which ■ " pfofouhd 
;nhxielsr !'rW4e expressed. V.i 

Israeli Air Force jets forced arrived on Sunday after a tour of 
down a light private aircraft with Africa. 
.two Germans on board <m Monday, They attributed their mistake in 
after it had penetrated deep'into . navigation to .outdated' map* and 
Israeli-controlled territory from' incorrect Information. 
Egypt. . The pilot, Dr Albertus Gunther, 

■ Their aircraft crossed into Sinai* a • 47-yoar-old economist from 
and flew almost to the edge of the Danpstadt, and Mr Horst Heinicke, 
Gdza Strip before being inter- , 50, .from Cologne, ■ left; Israel for 
cepted, apparently having .over- : h^me on Wednesday after sight- 
flown the-dense Egyptian, missile - '■ seelrig.ln Jerusalem and Tel! Aviv, 

. defence.line mi the Suez Canal mid.: We'ye'doddOd dot to carry on 
then .penetrated Israel's defence, to Beiruti from here," thoysatd- 
system. - ■: ; *! W6’ve had1’enbugh adventures 

The - two- men said on Tuesday. ‘and . realise', now; thut to jreqcft 
that: they had' entered. Iferaeli air * neighbouring Lebanon from Israel 
space by mistake on tjiclr way.ibwq would have to gp. to Cyprus 

. KawuI ^ mVfvitk. 'iVM. 1 aUl ii! 1 

‘‘ PenUcost . 
Tftl AvlV - Fast of JWfliK 

Fast Of AV 
a tour of 8782 ‘; ■**5’! 

Naw Yeaf . .^"11^ 
datake In*. Feat afijej* 

r 
, Chanucah x 

SUPPlieS. ' ,wr" ubiuo—nao uaaiunujr uiio iui 
He js known to be an advocate power, many of the men who were 

of extensive military help for removed' and are now being M in- qi CALO(l9*Vv m*'-****'* »• T - , —. - • r . •—* 
Egypt a policy towards- which vestigated " w«-e strongly commit-, 
others’ in'the Soviet leadership, in-' ted’to the Soviet connection; . 
eluding Mr Alexei Kosygin, thd. > President Sadat, who has; a ger- 
Pi'ime Minister,; have. been, tain reputation for being "pi'o- 
oautlously critical - ' . • ' , Western,” made himself suspoat ih 

Soviet eyes with the friendly re¬ 
ception be accorded Mr William 
Rogers, tho American Secretary of 
State, on his recent Middle East 
tour. Soviet publicity media have 
strongly attacked Mr Rogers' 
initiative. 

On the other hand, they' have 
studiously refrained from com¬ 
menting on the Cairo changes, evi¬ 
dently because they were uncer¬ 
tain of their bearing on the MoS- 
.cow-Cairo axis. Hence the Pod¬ 
gorny descent on Cairo. 

In language notable for Us lack 
of enthusiasm. President Sadat 

• assured his, guests on Wednesday 
.that " Soviet-Egyptian friendship 
amajor,. principle of Egypt’s 
pollpy.". • . • 

inio pinu- ■ • »iv«oi-uiu • otuuwiiunv Alum- -j-t,■ -Vv'-^A' 
:dge of the * Danpstadt, and Mr Horst JjeijnickOi / ..CbsnucA^, ^^^ 
ilng inter-; 50,'from Cologne, leftiIsrael for• Vrfi®.’'VfiEPnoiS 
ring .over- .home on-Wednesday after sight- • SBSiiSS:’. wSwMj 
laa missile -> seeliig in Jerusalem hod Tel: Aviv,, 
: Canal mid : We’ye'decided dot to carry on / :*Th*;prjfS? W 
's defence, to Beiruti from here," thoy. said* >. -/j'',? :V 

. ' ■ e 7, . iv -• 1 v.'-fri 

liiil 
i' ^ fli'syw-tRqnter) W.jewifr 

: /v'-'v .//- . 
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ISRAEL AND MIDDIE EAST 

Moscow protects 
investment 

From our Correspondent—Jerusalem 

Israel looks on Mr Podgorny’s visit to Cairo as a natural move 
l)y the major “ shareholder " in Egypt to ensure that his investment 
remains intact and that the “ boardroom ” upheaval will not result 
in the " management ” adopting new policies (see page 1). 

Jerusalem does not believe he will find much to worry about— 
except perhaps that every positive move in the Middle East over the 
past year, from tho August cease- —-' " 
fire and the efforts of the Jarring 
mission to the negotiation ot a 
possible interim Suez agreement, 
has been the result of an Ameri¬ 
can initiative, which inevitably 
widens the contacts between 
Cniro and Washington. 

Hero the talks are continuing, 
and thera has not heen an embargo, 
a suspension or even a negative re¬ 
sponse. 

Both Israel and the USA are now 
waiting for some firm indication 
from Cairo that Sadat's hard-line 

But Israel's assessment is that speech represents only what Wash- 
Egypt’s dependence on Soviet 
weapons is fto great that the Army, 
which is now back in the political 
urcua, is bound to be a major ex¬ 
ponent of the*Soviet connection. 

At the same time Israel is aware 
of American sensitivity to what has 
been happening In Cairo. It is re¬ 
alised in the highest circles here 
that if Sadat shows readiness to 
ease his ties with the USSR and 
to widen his rBlntions with the 

ington believes to bo the oratorical, 
as opposed to the practical, level 
of his diplomacy. 

In a speech to the National 
Assembly which was broadcast to 
the nation on Thursday of last 
week, Sadat said that nothing 
could take precedence over "the 
nation's battle against Israel.” 

Israel is ready to continue talks 
once there has been a response 
from Cairo to the Ideas she put 

USA, while agreeing to continue forward through Mr Rogers and 
Hie search for a settlement with 
Israel, Washington is almost cer¬ 
tain to ask Israel to make a bigger 
effort to ameliorate her terms. 

But at tbia stage there has been 
no American pressure of any kind 
on Israel, Including tho arms field. 
All weapons contracted for have 
been Sowing in smoothly and no 
item has been held up. 

What Israel is pressing for now 
is an indication of what the supply 
programme will be when tho cur¬ 
rent contracts run out. 

What makes a Volvo 
from Brooklands unique? 

Brooklands are exclusively 
Volvo. 

Which means that we care 
for nothing else but Volvo, 

r Our Volvo mechanics are 
specialists and work exclusively 
on Volvo. Which means that 
we’re at your service, whether 
you're thinking of buying a new 
one or want to talk about your 
present one, 

Come to Brooklands and 
talk Volvo... you'll find we talk of 
nothing else. 

, Reta 

■ , .41:47 St:John 
*!-■ '>.1 -f */.}: 1 

for VOLVO 
ahdParb ' 

London N.W.8.- ' 

ft? > 

Jerusalem nuns pray at the Western Wall 

Mr Joseph Sisco, American assis¬ 
tant Secretary of ‘State for Near 
East Affairs. - 

While agreement would have a 
profound psychological effect on 
the prospects for an overall settle¬ 
ment, the contrary is also true. 

If, after all that lias been iu- 
vfiflted in negotiations on an in¬ 
terim agreement, the talks fail 
then, in the words of a very senior 
Israeli official, this would be a 
major setback and future prospects 
would be " very bleak.” 

Mrs Meir praises 
Sadat’s courage 

From TORBEN MEYER—Copciihugcn 

“ If a settlement can be reached, we would be ready—under 
certain conditions—to relire to a new border further lo the east 
(than the Suez Canal), which must be secured in a peace agree¬ 
ment," Mrs Golda Meir, the Israeli Premier, told a press conference 
here on Sunday. 

Answering questions from somo 50 foreign journalists at the 
conference at the Royal IJotel here,  --—* 
Mrs Meir said that in the circum- with her neighbours, but disagreed Mrs Meir said that in the circum¬ 
stances she had outlined, the Canal 
“ could then be cleared and 
opened to Israeli shipping os well.” 
However, she added, Israel would 
in no circumstances worsen her 
strategic position. 

Israel was prepared to co-operate 
with Prcsidont Sadat to bring 
about the reopening of the Suoz 
Canal, but “ the Egyptian Govern¬ 
ment will not talk to us," Mrs Meir 
said. 

Earlier, she said that Sadat bad 
"shown a great deal of courage 
and a lot of ability in doing what 
be lias done at this moment. We in 
Israel would like to hope that ho 
will rise to his position . . . and 

Arab dilemma 
" Although President Sadat 

has indicated that he is trying 
to introduce democratic prin¬ 
ciples and has ordered the abo¬ 
lition of many undemocratic 
restrictions and measures, his 
insistence on making ' mince-« 
meat’ of his opponents shows 
that Egypt is still far from 
being able to play the demo¬ 
cratic game."—El Kuds, inde¬ 
pendent Arabic dally published 
In Jerusalem, May 20. 

“ President Sadat's speech ... 
means pioneering democracy, 
tho like of which neither Egypt 
nor any other Arab country has 
hitherto known."—El Kuds, 
May 21. 

Jobs for all lonn embarrassed 
soon in j i 
Gaza snip \j Six document 
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Inuuka 

tell his people that, after all the 
fighting, the time has come for 
peace negotiations with Israel." 

The Israeli Premier said that she 
saw a "faint ray of light" in the 
situation. The time had passed 
when one country, in this case 
Egypt, could go to another— 
America—and "ask her to squeeze 
and force Israelinto making uni¬ 
lateral concessions. 

Sadat should tell the Egyptian' 
people that' there; would be no 

year or hvn Mr Moslic nav«VilXCommon uxmn n wconu round 
Israeli Defence mSP'jL W and studies in coming wcoks. possibly next month, accord- 
lierr on Sunday, He was speaMri is Informed foreign diplomatic sources here, 
to reporters during a visit to tfa! T6® result should be n second report on tho Middle East for 
Guai Strip to hear complaints b Mention at the next session of tho six Foreign Ministers in 
3,500 fishermen in the area. la October or November. ——--—•—-— 

Mr Dayan ndd that there ht i Rrc-polnt communique Common Market Foreign Ministers 
been a considerable improvem! ■ ^ /0II"J of J!1-thclr }!arl* discussions earlier 
in the unemployment figurestot talks on May 13 re- this month recommended Israel's 
the Strip, although there mn mwnber of weaknesses that complete Withdrawal from all tor- 

still 10.0U0 unemployed out of. I® ln ,he dlscllf "lo"c* “c,cuplecl during the 1007 
population of 400.000. which produced the report. Six-Day War. 

* __I- nf th/1 IIIAI'blltrf lire ulin. i.iA.f 41.-1 if_a: i « 

more shooting afid that he would' cratie Motabafs of FarUament. 
concentrate his energies onim- Mole ; left Copenhagen od 

H,wt ..f them elllior could m 1 “JJ to FrJnch policy 
fln.l mefcur olid not wintbnj Jlhdr.w.1 (rom Ita 

bei;V",s" a,r«. the inlerniition.il- 
wclfnic oryimlsuLluns, Mr D.|, ft j^ia,cra> „„d nlunv 

... . .. coDtroversial topics, 
riie critical question was ibi, working paper is not being 

of the Arab refugees, and sfe ,y.or evcn communicated 
too, was nearer u solution. "Will ( United Nations Secretary- 
I would like to see is the Ant m, g Thant, or the UN 
population on the West Bank at: ^ bit-envoy, Mr Gunnar 
in the Strip oon.sider itself part d 
the comrnunUy without being !i e vagueness of the communi- 
citizens of Israel, and for them b reflects the embarrassment 
realise that they have never bit i the flva Government* over 
it so good under any tot'. foie affair, 
regime." lie told llie reporters. fionncorrespondent reports: 

When Mr Dayan, accoropuid IS German Foreign Ministry 
by the Chief of Stull'. Lieutenu! has denied that the Six 
General Haim Burlcv, and othif —- ■■ 
.senior officers, met the % 
men's leaders, they compMafi^P^v, .• * 
about limitations on their fsto»V) . ' iBSh i 
rights.—(Reuter) H vi.' • • • • 

Catching up 

with Egypt 
ijtrur w | ■** 

with her neighbours, but disugrecd 
with tho Rogers plan on “ an essen¬ 
tial point.” 

Mr Rogers wanted Israel to with¬ 
draw to her borders ns they were 
on the eve of the 1007 Six-Duy 
War, with some minor reellllen- 
tionB, but these borders were 
" only armistice lines." 

Thoy liad not boon drawn up as 
n result of negotiations, said Mrs 
Meir, but the question of negotia¬ 
tions was a key point. Israel's 
future borders must be drawn up 
after " free negotiations without 
any preconditions. 

“Wo dD not beilrve that any¬ 
body cun say beforehand how the 
borders will look in the future. 
Minor rectiticalions in some places 
and major ones in others arc un¬ 
avoidable. 

'■ Secure and agreed borders 
means, for us, that they must be 
easy to defend if attacked. If tho 
Syrians arc up above on the Gnian 
Heights, there will always be a 
temptation for them to lire on our 
settlements in the valley as they 
did before. But If we ore also up 
there, they have no chuncc to 
ahoot. 

"Secondly, wo must be given 
absolute guarantees that there will 
never be wars with our neighbours 
again, and this must be stated in 
an agreement,,.. We do not want 
more wars and more victories." - 

Jordan bad already demon¬ 
strated In the past that the old 
border in the centre of Israel, near 
Netsnya, was not secure enough. 
So major rectifications there are 
unavoidable. 

Mrs Meir then appealed to 
Israel’s neighbours “to sit down 
in a room with us and negotiate U 
they really want peace. However, 
she continued, “we seem to he 
taboo and untouchables.” 

‘During her three-day stay here 
(she arrived on Sunday), Mrs. Meir 
held talks with -the Danish 
Premier, Mr; Jlilmar Baunsgaard 
and Foreign Minister, Mr Foul 
Hurtling, She also had a meeting 
with k huraber of Sqclal Detrnh 

.. T> 'I. 

?J3r , •. ,7.*$.. }• ’i 

From our Correspo^rtU^i^?' • * * j 
JenuikV j \ . r _ g 

Tsiael’s Groan Nalioaal ^ 
will ihls year eqiiul that w w «'wI Gfiman Anibnsandor 
despite the fuel Ilia* Egypt* P0?1** *«o von Pnltkainor, 
lotion Ls cloven limes grade- J J bh cxodonUals to 

Hinting this here, the Finn" ^ Sharer last week 
Ministry’s dlicetorffnf* J ^ 
Avrnhuin Agmon, pointed «««* 
ten years ago, Israels Gn |ljnL c#af|.T 
only half that of hgypt- 3611101 S 

This progress hod be«» 11 
despite the fuel Hint BnffSOfate 
ninlcli the urma supp ed Wj ^ 

in their Paris discussions earlier 
this month recommended Israel’s 
completo withdrawal from all ter¬ 
ritories occupied during the 1007 
Six-Day War. 

He emphasised that the Six had 
underlined their support of the 
Security Council resolution of 
November, 1007, and this alone 
showed tiiat there was no basis for 
criticism. 

(However, the French version of 
the resolution does cull for Israel’s 
withdrawal from all occupied terri¬ 
tories. The key points in tho resolu¬ 
tion link Israeli withdrawal with 
an end lo Arab belligerence). 

He then declared that it was un¬ 
true t:,rt the French attitude hnci 
been adopted by the other five 
Foreign Ministers. The basis 
reached at Paris accorded with 
American policy on the Middle 
En-sl. 

The Six wanted in help achicvo 
n satisfactory peace .settlement for 
nil sides. Their unity on this point 
woidd serve us a stabilising ele¬ 
ment both in Europe and the 
Middle East. 

Mr Walter School, the West Ger¬ 
man Foreign Minister, told tho 
daily Xuoddeiitselic Zciluiig that 
Bonn’s Middle East policy had not 
changed. 

The rmmmni Market countries 
had noil her adopted n resolution 
imr offered a sovereign remedy for 
Hie Middle East. Our Jvnmh'ni 
vnrrrspnMlCHt writes: 

An up-lodutc Israeli assessment 
of what happened at the Paris 
meetings of Hie Common Market 
Foreign Ministers earlier this 
monlit has satisfied Foreign Minis¬ 
try circles here that much of the 
supposedly lost ground has been 
recovered. 

English text 
!^tnby.lcTcn™cnuSc"l| r"« « On-gjM j,| FlCllch 

Move into 
Hebron 

C0iOlflrliMltann,n- hie 

J into S-AtS-S 
..... SSr-ai, 

^ai..rqev ^migrants. 

From our CoiTeapondont 
Furls 

Tlio first Jews to ,aun,B«‘ti0n do- 
own quarter In the w 5 jsJ r President eu 
town of HcbrOn since ^ his ippio0jaiJ^az^i‘ ex* 
maHHncro were expected ^ sfflj^^Won for tho 

in this week, whfii‘ Hon ■» 
twelve flats will be - kmk% 0 ® sot- 

Thrco more such blocks m ^ihena2®d. *jy Dr 
peeled to be completed duM .Fin,^10"®1 chairman, 
three following months. j^ish AbbhpI? ehflIrrtian 

accommodation for 

.Israel will ftUo bufld bgj 

Sharm el Shaikh. ^ J ^2 
available to “anyone who« J 

live there.” Mr ZehVaSh^l 
Housing Minister, bW: 

But he addW M i® 
stationed in the 

priority. 

Knp D(!ay n din- Observers unto thut tho rosolu- 
infl.SIi nll°nded by tion passed recently in Strasbourg 
tr*i ,m*8r°nl8. by tho Consultative Assembly of 
Akta 4?0<* Mr Nntnn tho Council of Europo On tlio 
lariS^L Minlater, Miilcllo East conflict was'the first 
JrV110. bead of tho l«t writton in Fronch . to carry 

immigration do- tho formula used In the original 
jut.. English text of the Security Coun- 
•n ®n: Shnatf ex. ell’s Resolution 242, of Novombor, 

for tho 10G7. 
jJJ|, ,55uti°n to all This referred lo "evacuation of 

rtian \ *“? t0 o set- territories occupied by forco" 
ihei,*- d?d by Dr and the wording of tho Con-. 
Hnaf;10“al chairman, suitetive Assembly likewise omit- 
4 Aai, 6 chairman ted the definite article. . , 

* Umr® Scy executive, The key point in the resolution 
linked an Israoll withdrawal from 

From our Correspondent—Paris 

*> - 

rrUorir^woMi1.! ^Inn'0 9* fft-tf effort to formulate a uniflccl policy on the Middle East, 
■n,- or iLMr LS J* »WCdmmon Market countries am embarking on a second round > u 

l, v 
^ ' • . - 

-—■—■—- - - • * - • - - ■ - 

Mrs Meir beats 
Dayan by 

short bead 
Jfewlsh Chronicle Foreign Staff 

collfsR HVe .co“l,i,eilte who have graduated from a six-mouth 
course In groundwater research at the.Hebrew University, with their 

teachers 

Prejudice alleged by 
Sephardi rabbis 

It Is not only the Black Pan- 
fliers who feel that the Israeli 
“ Establishment" discriminates 
Hgninst them. Their feeling is par¬ 
tially shnred by rabbis of the Seph¬ 
ardi and Yemeni communities. 

In a letter to a religious news¬ 
paper, Rabbi I. J. Unlennan, the 
Ashkenazi Chief Rabbi, claimed 
that in only one case had a rabbi 
been elevated to the status of 
judge oi a religious court without 
having to go through the pres¬ 
cribed examination. 

The organisation of Sephardi 
and Yemeni rabbis claims that this 
is untrue. Ten rabbis have been 
empowered tn act as judges with¬ 
out examination, they sn.v, and all 
of them ore Ashkenazim. 

Two moves for 

From our Correspondent 
Tel Aviv 

dromon Israeli 

(MJh/u.. 

I^ihBsbiugJ! 

booms'/;;*^ 
Front mi 

tho Six-Day War. in, June, J887,- 
with an end to Arab helUgerehco.,. 

Considerable strosa has been 
laid in the past, by American and. 
British statesmen oh the omis¬ 
sion of the ^finite article "tho1’ 
before tho word "territories" , 
the ^resolution, •, .suggesting, .that 
" minor 1 border. Vrtctioeitipns![' 
wore not prpejudodj.v . : 

- The; {Trench fversion of ;,the w 
resolution ’ lnduded i thhi i defmlte 
artloloireflecting1 '. 

.line pursued ^.; fGendrgJi ; ,.det 
GauiJe, , tbevFrencli Pr'fialdont . at , 

:tlle'tiftift r.' 

Plans arc going ahead for tho 
ceremonial induction next Tuesday 
of Major-General Slilomo Goren, 
the Chief Rabbi of tho Isrnol De¬ 
fence Forces, as Chief Rabbi of 
Tel Aviv. 

However, no one expects him to 
hold that office for more than a 
few mouths, us he is expected to 
be a prime contender for the Ash¬ 
kenazi Chief Rubbinuto of Israel, in 
succession to llablii I. J.-Unterman. 

Meanwhile, a curious fact has 
omorgnd -about the procedure for 
appointing n now Chief Rabbi for 
tho Forces—nobody appears to re¬ 
member what it 1st This Is not sur¬ 
prising, since Major-General Goren 
has been the only incumbent since 
tlio establishment of the. State In 
li)48.' 

Tlie question has become topical 
because of an application submitted 
by a serving Army chaplain, 
Rabbi Piron, for a .certificate of 
iltnoss Mr the post. 

Thti was a surprise, since Rabbi 
Goren was expected to nominate 
his dmi successor, and ; it was 
thought that his choice would be 
Rabbi Shear Yasbuv Cohen. 

In sny case, the last word on 
Rabbi Goran's successor rests with' 
the Defence Minister, Mr Moshe 
Dayan. He atone , pai^ approve the 
rank and appointment of a senior 
offioerpf the Israel Defence Forces,' 

success 
FrOmpuf Corfeapident 

‘ Vi- -Ti-*.’>■ Jerpsaleih 

proving • living conditions, edpea-,. Tuesday for Helsinki, where1 she 
tion and housing;Jp Egypt., attended the;Socialist; international 

. Israel’s book 
duction busings- 

/«*» ft"'1?:1.®-® 

:-‘5 -w - i; ■. 

—_ -y——   ■■“I'T uvmbhov UiWtlHUVUBI 
• K Sadaj werfi. tO'tell hisipepplQ'' 'conference,;which, opened on Wed- 
that ;EJgypt must nave peace in : nesday, and1'had talks with; the 
wfler to' bettet - her -standard, of, iFinnish Premier, . 
,living,’he'would go do^n ip hiatbfy : ^em.Finland, tiyt»*bKmU.-Ptink 

'asv? ^Heade^-,^*• ier^ftS'dtttf to fly td StookboM 
^^^i'>MAi.Mei||i^Qclal,Bdl.wflss. ■ioday,.;‘(Eriday)l'. fpr dvw 

oua viQ ^q ifips^^pea^'llerms; Shavuot !: .v 

port year 

m mlUiQtt in 
•increaso at ^ i -tnOFUtuiu m 

. Thie 

From our Correspondent 
Jerusalem 

The controversy is related to 
the sensitive question of the ap¬ 
pointment of a special religious 
court to supervise the conversion 
of . the non-Jowish spouses of new, 
mainly Soviet immigrants, and of 
Another court to examine the 
status of peoplo who have been 
declared ntanizerim (bastards) in 
Jewish law. 

The Sephardi Chief Rabbi, Rabbi 
Itzhak Niijslm, wanted to nominate 
two judges to a special eon vers ion 
court without need Cor examina¬ 
tion. Rabbi Unicrmtm refused to 
accept them, on the ground (hat 
they might go on to rule on (ho 
bastardy issue. 

However, flic organisation of 
Sephardi and Yemeni rabbis, in n 
letter to ltnlibi Unlermntt, claims 
that after examining the circum¬ 
stances it has cumo to the sad con¬ 
clusion that the two rabbis were 
rejected to r large extent for 
another reason: they were Seph¬ 
ardim. 

Mrs Golda MeLr, the Israeli 
Premier, and Mr Mouho Dayan, the 
Defence Minister, are' in almost 
equal favour in the latest Israeli 
popularity poll conducted to dis¬ 
cover who are "tho three most 

. trusted people to lead Israel now.” 
But, for tho first time in theso 
three-monthly- polls, Mrs Meir 
overtook Mr Dayan. . 

Mr Abba' Eban, the Foreign 
Minister, and Mr Yigal Alton, the 
Deputy Premier, took third and 
fourth place. Mr Menachein Begin, 
the Hemt leader, made a signifi¬ 
cant advance in public esteem, 
gaining over 6 per cent since the 
last poll. 

The figures (rounded off to tho 
nearest i per ccnti were: Mrs Meir 
—85; Mr Dayan—84; Mr Ebon—29; 
Mr Allon—204; Mr Begin—18; 
Major-General Haim Bariev—8 ; 
Mr Itzhak Rabin—5i; Mr Pinhus 
Saplr—44; Mr Shimon Peres—3; 
Mr Ezer Wcizmnn—2; Mr David 
Ben-Guriou—4. 

Tho nation-wide poll was con¬ 
ducted for the Jewish Chronicle 
by Mr Rafael Gill, the director of 
Public Opinion Research of Israel 
Ltd (PORI). 

Arab visitors 
From our Correspondent 

Jerusalem 

Some 75,000 Arabs are expected 
to cross the bridges from Jordon 
to visit relatives in the West Bank, 
Gaza and East Jerusalem between 
June 15 and September 15. 

As in previous years, the Israeli 
Interior Ministry is inviting appli¬ 
cations from families living in 
Jerusalem and the occupied terri¬ 
tories for permits for visits from 
relatives ln Arab countries. Intend¬ 
ing visitors may themselves innke 
application through Israeli mis¬ 
sions abroad. 

Parke-Bernet GALLERIES li\C. 
(AfTillaicd with Sol lie by A Co., London) 

Isaac Ben Slicsbctb BQrfath(RJbash). Terhnbath Kibosh, Constantinople, 
JEHestr Soncino per Moses ben Efasat farttas, 1546-47, 

Sale by auction • 

Tuesday 8th June, at 2 pm: > .. . . ; .' . 

HEBREW AND JEWISH BOOKS : : 
from tho Estate of hilchttcL Zagayski, Palm Beaiih^Florida ■ 
and other ownep. 

Sale by auction .; ; 

Wednesday 9tb Juqe;Qt2pm;v: 

Wael’8 Went flower»grovvlbg.In 
diistry Is ertjoylng lbeatpel 

‘ !ees^4?ihIilJbpfl6we^'Wcrot 

abrdadf 
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( OVERSEAS NEWS 

Uncertainty in 
Latin America 

From our Correspondent—New York 

While there was near-panic among Chile's 35,000 Jews with 
the election of Dr Salvador Allende, the Marxist candidate, as 
President last September and between 3,000 and 4,000 Jews left the 
country, the situation now appears to have settled down. 

There is a feeling of uncertainty among Chilean Jewry, but 
“ there is no indication of a sizeable emigration,” Mr Samuel Haber, 
the executive vice-chairman of the - - 
American Joint Distribution Com¬ 
mittee, has reported on his return 
from a tour of South American 
countries. 

The Jews were concerned about 
the possibility that President 
Allende “ could ba pressurised by 
foiecs beyond his control into 
more extreme policies." 

At the some time, botli Mr 
Huber and reports to the World 
Jewish Congress received here 
from Chile agreed that antisemi¬ 
tism was not a factor there. 

There are a number of Jews In 

80 per cent of Argentina’s Jews 
Jive, " there are serious changes 
taking place," Mr Haber said.* 

“ One is tile growing generation 
gap between the young people and 
their parents and grandparents, 
who aro still largely influenced 
by their European background.” 
Less and less Yiddish is being 
spoken by the younger generation. 

The co-operative movement, 
which has supported the Jewish 
schools and other communal faci¬ 
lities, “ is hi danger of collapse.” 4 oil; U UUIUUGI Ul UL'Va 111 --* — --- --O- - v» 

high positions in the Allendo s.omB of Hie Jewish schools were 
Government, the WJC report says, threatened with closure because 
but none Is identified with the co-opcrntives were their main 
Jewish community. 

In Uruguay, Mr Haber and the 
WJC said, tho economy was 
deteriorating. causing serious 
financial problems for the coun¬ 
try’s 52,000 Jews. 

Speaking of the “ uncertainty11 
about the future, Mr Haber de¬ 
clared that "the feeling is that 
niony Jews would emigrate if they 
could liquidate (heir assets.” 

As in Chile, Brazil and Argen¬ 
tina, Mr Hnbcr reported, " there 
is increasing concern for the grow¬ 
ing number of old people and the 
inability of the community to care 
for them." 

In Buenos Aires, where about 

means of support. 
Brazil, on the other hand, "is 

experiencing a booming economy 
and I found in the Jewish commu¬ 
nity a somewhat more relaxed 
feeling" than in the other coun¬ 
tries, Mr Haber declared. 

Our Buenos Aires correspondent 
cables: The religions situation of 
Argentine Jewry was "the most 
desperate ” in the world, Dr David 
Kaliana, the Chief Rabbi of Argen¬ 
tina,,told Amin, the representative 
organisation of the Buenos Aires 
Ashkenazi community. He said that 
about 120 provincial communities 
were without a rabbi and SO of 
these faced dissolution. 

Fay Schneider 
also caters for 
less people. 

For some time now Fay Schneider 
HOC hflfln Oil nnin itnini* 1/nnL .1____ . i 

■ T.i 1 vukj L/euuie in 
the Westbourne Suite at the Royal 
Lancaster Hotel. 
... But during July and August the 
Westbourne Suite will be closed so the 
new decor can be completed, 

While the work gpes on you’ll still 
be able to hold functions in the elegant 

; Gloucester Suite. (Dinner parties up to 70 
people or receptions up to 180). 

Fay Schneider had taken it over as 
she needed more room, 
... Then, from September when the 

; Westbourne Suite re-opens, you’ll have 
a choice of two suites. 

And Fay Schneider will have all the 
: room she needs to handle all your ■ 
: functions. Big and ?mall alike; 

ni /Qc loln -y£chn§ider on 
: QH35 4223 right away or m 
\ °A'?6?,°737 Extension 20Q ftp . 
i. the Royal Lancaster. ;,'■■■ MS. ; 
yV- ., ' . . . .‘UNPER-THEBETH PIN AND i 

New Left 

turns round 
From am- Correspondent 

New York 
Support by the New Lett In the 

United Stntes and Europe for the 
Arab terrorists in the Middle East 
conflict has markedly decreased, 
according to an American Jewish 
Committee report. 

The report, presented by Mr 
Philip Hoffman, tho president, at 
tho AJC’s 65th annual meeting 
here, said that the New Left’s 
disillusionment with the Arab 

The Standard Club of Chicago, 
one of America’s oldest Jewish 
clubs, has just made a momen¬ 
tous decision: Girls in “hot 
pants ” will bo bnrred. 

terrorists .after their defeat bv 
King Hussein’s forces in Septem¬ 
ber, and the New Left's own 
decline were two contributory 
factors. 

Two others were " tho tentative 
stops toward peace taken by 
Israel and Egypt, spurred by tho 
United States and the Soviet 
Union," and tho Leningrad trials. 

The report said that the outcry 
provoked in tho world by 
tho Leningrad trials of Jews 
* moved certain anti-Soviet New 
Leftists to cease their consistent 
anti-Israel position." 

It also pointed out that a split 
had developed among New Left 
groups over which political 
parties or Arab States to support. 

Roman Jews 

move Right 

Governor at 

service 
From our Ciirrospondent 

Kingston 

Sir Clifford Campbell, the Gov¬ 
ernor-General of Jamaica, read part 
of Psalm 118 at a service in King¬ 
ston Synagoguo to mark the 50th 
anniversary of the merger of tlio 
Ashkenazi and Sephardi communi¬ 
ties to forjn tho United Congrega¬ 
tion of Israelites in Jamaica. 

The scroll-bearers included Sir 
Neville Ashenheim, the Leader of 
Government business in the 
Jamaican Senate, and Mr Eli Mata- 
lon, the Mayor of Kingston. 

Leaders Of the political parties 
also attended the' service. Mon- 
signor, Roy Campbell .conveyed 
greetings from the Roman Catholic 
Church on the island. 

From our Correspondent greetings from the Romai 
Rome Church on the island. 

Though the majority of Rome’s ~ 
Jewish population has in the past Milliutvr fnr 
voted for the progressive parties, irB. *■**•*©■ 7Or 
competent observers believe that In Tv 
the local elections on June 18 a ^TUHsOUwj 
number of small Jewish business- _ '. 
men seriously affected by the cur- From our Corfi 
rint wavo of Strikes ajid risipg ’ . - 

SSSt?® ;.23^JBTS 
seSiuSe^rds^:£re® °£ ®nt- wiH***» her® «*» June. 

Austria fails 

to hand over 

archives 
From our CurrfipH 
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Israeli musician Miriam Fried, 25, being congrii lulu ted on winning the 
Queen Elisabeth musical contest for violinists in Brussels on Sunday hy 
the Japanese contestant, Ham no Fujiwnra, who was placed third, ltel ween 

them is the Russian, Andrei Koraankov, who came second 

Antisemitism lingers 
among clergy 

From our Cor res pon dent 
New York 

While Protestant clergymen are a good deal less anllsomitir 
than their Church members, they are “a good deal more auli- 
semitic than they ought to be,” according lo a study just issued by 
the Anti-Defamation League of B’nai BTilh. 

The study, made public by the ADL’s national chairman, Mr 
Seymour Graubard. Is entitled ** Wayward Shepherds : Prejudice 
■ -M«ii ■ imm ■ ■   - ■ and the Prolcsliinl Clergy," and is 

1 here is disquiet anunik' 
Irian community at the 
rrfusid of tho Buthorltkj i 
province of Burgcnlind. ui 
over the archives of tie v 
c< n ii mu ally of the province.' 

Hcfnro the advent of tin] 
nurgenland. Austria’s set«i 
lest provincc, was a stronrt 
Orthodoxy, and the comma 
Kisenstndt, tho provincial o 
had a long history spannloi 
cent11lies, as did the cfe 
Umgt-iilaml communities. 

In 1031. Dr Sandor Wfl 
known in the province uni 
Irialisl, collected all the eoc. 
dnciimonls and arranged the 
an archive. 

(_HOME NEWS 

treasurer resigns 

eputies split 

Minister backs plan 

m 

During an Impassioned debate .it the Itn.ud of !>i»| miles on 
«- Hr F. M. Landau announced hi.; ivd^iulum ;m a treasurer 
. United Synagogue. 
jr Landau's motion lu delete from the Hoard * condilulion 
e43—which gives the spiritual lead.-rs of Miu Culled Syna- 
j and the Sephardi comimmily Ihe exclusive right fo guide 
osrd on all roligloun mailers -__- 
defeated by 110 voles to fill, 
were a number of abstm 

■ S3 240 deputies signed the 
ante register. 

decision could lend to the 
iw of Reform ami Liberal 
gallons, which for more 

After the Nazis took we I hso years have been press- 
tria in 1038, ihe documentor fair own religion-* 
Into the hands of Ihelocali: 10 be consulted " on 
tics, where they remained! mailers concerning 
end of the Second World I !■" Alternatively, they 
1945 ured Ihe secularisation of the 

Most of the Austrian coc O)'Ihe abolition of all rel- 
hnving been killed or Mlhorities within it. 
oilier archives, Including w^c^. *,,c 
l he Vienna comnudtf, 1“ «'as(1 «■** ouLsuh 

the sixth volume in the ADL’s 
series, '* Patterns of Amerienn 
Prejudice." 

Prepared hy a team of four be¬ 
havioural scientists, it follow;; up 
an earlier study, " Christian Be¬ 
liefs and Antisemitism," which was 
based oil interviews with Protes¬ 
tant churchgoers. 

Tho four scientists found, after 
questioning 1.5H0 clergymen of tho 
nine largest Protestant denomina¬ 
tions in California, that Ihoir gen¬ 
eral basis for ill will was hostility 
to Judaism ns a religion, stemming 
from nil unwavering commitment 
Lo traditional Christian teachings 
—blame for tlm crucifixion of 
Jesus which, lo them, has placed 
tho Jews beyond redemption un¬ 
less they accept Christ lanily. 

Using four staLemout.s about 
Jews to measure antisemitism, the 
authors found that while 80 per 
cent or more of the clergymen 
qiicsliniied rejected one or more of 
tho four most, invidious com men Is, 
only 37 per cent rejeelcd all four. 

ira House, the venue of the 
D£. where Mr Marcus 
bnoaitz, of Manchester, in 

with modern protest 
i displayed a placard 

slated: “ Clause 43, Do Not 

the debate over 
41 started in a special ses- 

handed over to the cotoi 
Jewish historical archive* h 
siilcin. Tlic Uurgenland dot. 
however, were retained l; 
inillio lilies. 

They .still refuse to hit] 
owr to Jerusalem, been 
say, they intend to r 43 started in a special'ses- 
museum in KbensML «r hier. a foretaste of the high 
Burge id a lid archives will hi Q to come appeared in Ihe 
display. president, Alderman 

One of the most eutbuav. KlFidler.MP, who, on behalf 
pcuu-nls of lhc projected a. itwculivo coni mil lee, nsked 
is n Jew, Dr Knit Schubtn j'W to withdraw Hie inolnm 
fessor of Judaism and Sfitr »l“Bg that, that deputies 
Vienna University. 114W°se H- 

Nobody impugn* Ms|Hl },r Landau, and his 
lion or integrity, but tbm Ashe-Lineoln, QC, 
growing feeling among b yj^brtinw. On the cm. 
Jewry that his enLluuiasini ■ *" iJWuu accused Mr 
guided. Sffgm i;y failing m 
_^ ,7.™ mo ion t„ n,r 

—--“7 Ml itart 1,y 

Vienna 
fnr Jow 
1 f . . ^ven Hefni'in imd 
j a- !»*■ ...0 .s 

Frnni a C«fW,B>a1 611 nia,,ers eoiicem 

t<» M'ciihin.e (III* Ihiatil, sai(] 
lhc time v.:. mg yet ripe fur It. 
’•'he delrimn of Clause 43, m,- 
Lr\iu sanl. v. on Id nc,| secularise 
Ihe Itojiiil hul wmild simply leave 
Hie ivhuuui- Ullllioi'ily in the 
hand- of its president, which 
"\Mi- the v.<u .1 place rm- ‘it.- 

Agreeing ilia I the Progressives 
hail a (mini. Mr .luck Cooper 
thought that Hit* Hoard was "on 
lhc wrong luick" in Irving to 
lol\c ih,> piohlcm l»y kicking 
Hie t'hicf llahhl in tlio iceili." 
I'hc iinili la\ win, -tho hard- 
head-' in h'dli nccIious, he said, 
ami pir;.-.uie run.1 i„- pul on them 
I in* ennci-.-.iiiiis. 

Mr Harold l.nngihm. lender of 
Hie 7H odd Itclui in and Lihcrul 
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deputies said that (fie Board was 

Lii , ,/wlly rt'P*fsenUng 
both sales, which believed in their 
own ways of preserving Judaism 

ith equal sincerity. As a partici- 
Pant in (lie negotialicms for many 
ycurji Mr Laugdon supported the 
abolition of religious authorl- 
ncs because lie was convinced that 
wu i Ihe passage 0f time altitudes 
on both sides only hardened. 

The loader of the Orlhoilnx op- 
posit nm. Dr Bernard Duma 
accused the " militants ” in the 
1 regressive section of having re¬ 
jected the decision or last July. 
Although the positions, ns lie then 
foresaw it, imd since crystallised, 
discussions between the two sec- 
lions could slill routinne if Clause 
43 were regained. 

Replying to tho debate Mr 
Landau irged (hat there was still 
tune for the two sections to declare 
nt [ho next Board meeting their 
agreement with Uie constitutional 
amendment as ii was proposed last 
July. 

Mr Sielt with the Minister for Education 

The Secretary of Slate for Edu¬ 
cation ami Science, Mrs Margaret 
Thalclier, was the guest or honour 
id a supper party held al Michael 
House, the Marks & Spencer 
headquarters in London, this week 
II was arranged by the Simon 
Marks Education fund lo enlist 
support for the Clapton Jewish 
Day School, which is to be rebuilt 
and extended at a cost or £190,000 
The school has 575 pupils. 

Those present responded lo an 
uppeai made by Mr Cvril Stein by 
contributing over £140,000. 

Mrs Thalehei’. giving her "full 
support to Hie project on which 
you have embarked.’' said that she 
was pleased to assist schools that 
were-founded on a positive beliet 
for the benefit not only of tho 

pupils hut of the community at 
large. 

_ Qlr J. Edward SiclY, who pre¬ 
sided. .spoke of the “ excellent 
qualities of both general and 
Jewish education iilTorilcd In tho 
schools championed by the Zionist 
Federation Educational Trust." ft 
was eon fide idly ex peeled, said Mr 
SielT, that on completion in Septem¬ 
ber, 1972, the new school—to be 
known ns the Simon Murks Jewish 
Primary School—would bo granted 
voluntary aided status and would 
bo inainluiiied by the local aulho- 
ril y. , 

Mr A. Kramer, (lie chairman or 
the trust, expressed thunks lo their 
guest of honour Tor her prose lien 
which, he said, had made tho even¬ 
ing a inomoraldc ommion. 

Dr Bence Sznbolcsi, 11 

professor nt Uifl Bl,l]aK kltm 
of Music and (ransW«rjg ( 
gnrinn of Simon Dubno^ --- 

Prize at a ooren.ony ij^ M m ■ two lullrrs 
tended by President W ns did DQnt J®} to mw 

Tho prize was estab^ !bt prohib;, tlio 
money provided by H" 0nc ic ^taic‘s 
a Hamburg philan^. f^lox mw.uL?"!1, *!!.nl 
nwardod annaali? 
Srdaropc"n “ 

Urn 
nidmrdBiobl.tUonj^ !£of 
University who on Joir re¬ 
year’s awards. . J^Pfcnis »„ B»Hi 

Dr Szabolcsl n’ n*°tioi)1 PPose Mr 
thoBa^*rcWve««3J hAJj JjwMcnt. 
liudancst and a:nte^ | m the ril.'at_thoro was Budapest W& ® 
Hungarian Academy . 

His father, MJtaaSe 
was educated JJjj 
Budapest 
later achioved fam0 ^ 
for his spirited lefcng t 
falsely accused^ 
Tiszaesalar .Wood. , . 
Hungary ln-We*-'. ■ 

From our Correspondent . , • 
... Salisbury 

A. proposal to appoint a joint ! •i 
communal rabbi for th^ Ashkenazi Mr'D 
and Sephardi. congregations in elected " 
Salisbury; Is' HkeTy ttt d6 dropped sterdaipi 
wdtb - the. :■ announcement • that which l 
IsraeU-torn^Rabbi Y, Shalpid, 30, , faniWes 

elected togjgySW 
sterfiih. 
which, 3 
famlljeSi 

Sliil 
• ,vti v i jf, 
i -W ', ; 

1 <A :• •-. 

!- -V •■ v-.i '..r'-i'.: fiWhOMii!' 

inp rulpo « v was 
giving Panting 

ili« • ',nfi advice to 
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Trafalgar Square demonstration 

Russian Jewess pleads 
for more protests 

grants to Israel Although her hus¬ 
band and son had been allowed to 
go with her, both her father and 
brother are stiU in the Soviet 
Union. 

Addressing the rally, called 
Jointly by the Board, of Deputies 
and the Association of Jewish Ex- 
Service Men and Women, she said 
that her message was one of grate¬ 
fulness on behalf of Soviet Jews 

machinery of the State was 
directed against any attempts by 
Soviet Jews to express or pursue 
their Jewishness. While, on the 
one hand, there was a drive for 
Jews to be forcibly assimilated, 
discrimination and antisemitism 
were constant reminders that Jews 
were different. In her own homo 
town, Kharkov, which had a popu¬ 
lation of 120,000 Jews, there was 
not one synagogue loft, the last 
having been closed in 1948. Nor 
was there a monument over the 
ravine, on the outskirts of Khar¬ 
kov, where 80,000 Jews bad been 
executed by the Nazis during the 
war. 

Speaking in very good English 
(which she had studied at univer¬ 
sity), Mrs Volkova ended her mov¬ 
ing speech with an appeal to Jewish 
and world opinion to continue the 
campaign of protest and pressure 
by demonstrations, petitions and, 
above all, by publicising the names 
of Soviet Jews who were fighting 
for their human rights and Jewish 
dignity. 

Helping the victims 

Mrs Lena Volkova speaking at the 
Trafalgar Square meeting 

who now found themselves in 
danger and trouble. 

“ I am one of many thousands of 
Soviet Jews who believe that our 
desire to he truly Jewish can be 
realised only In Israel," Mrs Vol¬ 
kova declared amid applause. 
44 But I am one of the lucky ones 
to be allowed to leave and I am 
sure it only happened because of 
pressure and support from out¬ 
side." 

After describing the deprivations 
and harassment to which Jews who 
applied for exit visas were being 
subjected by " vindictive and spite¬ 
ful authorities," she stated that the 
number of those who had been 
allowed to go was « a mere drop 
in the vast ocean." leaving the 
Jewish problem still unsolved. 

Mrs Volkova sBld that the whole 

"This is very important. You 
have no idea how many people sit 
glued to their radio sets listening 
to the BBC and other stations so 
that they may know that they are 
not alone. Your campaign will not 
harm them, it will help them. Ymlr 
support may make the sentences 
of the victims already on trial 
lighter aad it creates a Shield for 
those who may be victimised to¬ 
morrow." 

The rally, which passed without 
any incident, was held under the 
Joint slogans: " Human rights for 
Soviet Jewry" and "Stop the 
Soviet show trials." 

Opening the rally, Alderman 
Mlcliaei Fidler, MP, president of 
the Board of Deputies, said that 
its purpose was not to attack poli¬ 
tically the Soviet Union but to re¬ 

assert the human rights of Soviet 
Jewry in the name of humanity. 

Lord Jaruicr stated that public 
opinion must make It clear to the 
Soviet authorities that it would not 
tolerate tho vicious and uncivilised 
treatment of tho Jewish minority 
which was illegal even by the stan¬ 
dards of Soviet law. 

Russian treatment of the Jewish 

A THOUSAND YEARS OF ENAMEL 
does not go on for o thousand years, 
but it DOES continue at Wartski, 
138, Regent Street, until June 5th 

AND REM AINS , OPEN UNTIL 8 p.m. ON 

WEDNESDAY. 2nd JUNE 

Dally 11. a,m.-5 p.m. S slur days 10.30 a.m-12.30 p.m. 

Entrant* by Illustrated Catalogue £1 in aid 

of National Association for Mental Health 

The Jewish Agency's Aliya Department 
announces !• • ' C *• 

ULPAN SHAALVIM FOR ORTHODOX YOUTH 
Shaalvtrn aiWatwt hall-wa* bblwS^v Te< Av!y ahej JhniBalam ; 

Command” 8 jS!n!^Qn,h N H*b^w\b1paiK course foj-. 
ertlio^yoirtlio« 29|yAuguti, i£i.a , 

Efigibimy .- Orthodox .youth, ^d-frofr Is Wvirda- .I 

r®SllS»FrJEHKy //I/™ WGHR ™ SOVIEnEWR® 
niVQniHP! 

HSeBMaapifiSI *#*•.**:.• &•' • 
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Some 1,500 predominantly Jewish demonstrators assembled 
In Trafalgar Square on Sunday afternoon and loudly cheered the 
grateful assurance of a Russian Jewess, Mrs Lena Volkova, that 
“ your protest here and your support provide a shield to Soviet 
Jews against harassment and victimisation." 

Mrs Volkovs, who was bom and educated in Kharkov, la one 
of the more recent Soviet lmmi- _ 

Itrrs, readers and honoraily 
- —.—— told 

Tho "platform ” at the Impressive Trafalgur Square demonstration on Sunday 

minority was also condemned by 
the Conservative MP, Mr Patrick 
Cormack, who is treasurer of the 
Anglo-Soviet Parliamentary Group. 
Speaking as a non-Jew who had re¬ 
spect and regard for the achieve¬ 
ments of the Soviet people and its 
Government, he said that nothing 
was more designed to diminish 
that respect and regard than the 
refusal of the Soviet authorities 
to recognise and observe the basic 
rights of her minorities. Russia 
could not clnim the credentials of 
a civilised nation so long as she 
wag suppressing the aspirations of 
the Jewish people. 

Similar sentiments were ex¬ 
pressed by Lord Soper who had 
hurried from his platform in Hyde 
Park Corner to address the rally in 
Trafalgar Square. 11 It is no good 
for me to condemn the evil of 
apartheid in South Africa and, at 
the same time, ignore similar evils 

in other parts of the world,” he 
said. 

The prayers on behalf of Soviet 
Jewry which followed the speeches 
provided an unusual sight: for the 
first time Chief Rabbi Jakohovits, 
the Halmm, Dr S. Gaon, and Iiabin 
John Rayuer, the senior minister 
of the Liberal Jewish Synagogue, 
not only recited their separate 
supplications but actually joined 
in an act of worship. It took the 
plight of Soviet Jewry, for whom 
they nil prayed, to bring this nlmiil. 

After the meeting, Mrs Volkova 
and another Russian Jew, Mr 
Rudolf Bind, accompanied hy Lord 
Janncr and Mr Duvid Tack, vice- 
chairman of AJcx, visited the 
editorial offices of British national 
newspapers to acquaint I heir senior 
editorial stuff with the general 
position of Soviet Jewry and, more 
specifically, with the current (rials 
in Riga. 

Embassy 

assault 

Women’s 24 hour vigil 
For 24 hours—most of it made 

miserable by pouring rain and a 
thunderstorm—more than 40 
Jewish women, wearing black and 
huddled under man-sized umbrellas 
kept a vigil at the entrance to 
Palate Green, Kensington, a short 
distance from the Soviet Embassy. 

The vigil, a protest against tile 
secret trial of four young Jews in 
Riga, began at midday on Monday 
and ended, still in pouring rain, 
at noon on Tuesday. 

Two unsucessful attempts wore 
made by the wives of four Members 
of Parliament to present letters of 
protest to the Soviet Embassy 
officials. But each time the Russians 
refused to accept them. 

On Monday Mrs S. Cllnton-Davis 
and Mrs Raymond Fletcher went to 

■the dpor of the Embassy only to 
be turned away. On Tuesday, Mrs 
Paul Rose and Mrs Reg Freeson 
were not even allowed into the gates 
of the Embassy. A police sergeant 
went to the door1 and asked the 
Russians if they would accept a 
letter from the two women. But 
again “ Niet ” was the answer. 

With the women on Tuesday 
were representatives of the niirs- 
ing staff of the London Jewish 
Hospital—Sister Anna Gold and 
Sister Iris Berman. The nurses went 
to protest about the trial of one of 
the young Russians—Ruth Alexan- 
drovitch—a member of their own 
profession. 

On Tuesday afternoon a deputa¬ 
tion of the women went to the 
House of Commons to meet MPs 
and present to them the letters 
the Russians refused to accept. 

"We, representing .the women of 
Greqt Britain.' cannot understand 
the reasons why four young people 
are about Jo- stand trlil, in Riga," 
one letter read.- Addressed to the 
S^let Aihbapsaflor, Jtfp M.Smir nov- 
skya, another letter Jpld, " As you 
and your wife hays lived'in Eng. 
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bovlts, wife of the Chief Rabbi, 
Mrs Gaon, wire of the Halmm, Mrs 
Gryn, wife of Rublii Hugo Gryn 
(Reform), and Mrs Murmur, wife 
of Rabbi Dow Murmur (Reform), 
also kept the vigil, and when it 
ended, Mrs Jnkobovits nml Mrs 
Gaon recited a special prayer for 
the Russian Jews on trial. 

„ of synagogues were 
L Chief Rabbi, Dr Immanuel 

kits. Iasi week tlmt 
u should never bo longer 
iwanda-haU hours, and 
0more than seven people 
be railed up to the read in;; 

»Lair. 
Chief Rabbi was speaking 

to pulpit of tho Finchley 
iDjQfi: when he addressed n 
t..evening service there. It 

choral service with six 
iln’5 finest chaanim taking 

rJfU, Hie service concluded 
flfii rational conference of 
A«oeulion of Ministers- 

ainim of Great Britain, which 
l attended by more than eighty 
fcr> from all over Britain and 
land 
l«fcnlng lo the length of Shah- 
nrricft, the Chief Rabbi said 

From our Parlta t no more than 30 minutes 
Comspoj! iM be allocated to the minis 

mr _ , , including his sermon. Anolher 
Mr Paul Rose (Lab. Bk£ ^our should be devoted to 

called on the Foreign Secrete ihriding. 1( was indefensible. 
Parliament this week to 1cfc ^ [|iai there should be more 
protest with the Soviet Brit ih-ycd called up, and on rare 
ill *• the detention and asad ujoni inhere the number had 
British citizens upon theEni iaexceeded it should never bo 
promises by Emlwssy staff ad e than len. 

llu-fL of property by the E& synagogue there .should 
slafi' which they allege tote ippcinicd a ritual commit L-c 
to demonstrators at the Emtar wihtli-udership or the reader 

Mr Anthony Hoyle. Underfe (he conduct of t|10 sorvict* 
tury for Foreign Affairs, nj* cofidBally under review and 
the suggest ion saying IM i ionj>re«Hlional involvcnicnl 
cuuId not agree with the ir rjht about, 

lion on which the quedioi am Dr & Goldman, mimsin- 
lmsod. . t Mai's Wood Synagogue, ijjs 

Mr Rose then asked C| d the v«er| question of grow- 
iipology was made to the - bid reeling between manv 
Rinbiinsy following mcideut- an,| ,CII||C|.S 0ne yc;i 

volviiig Embassy officials ,0uid be tho titles given b\ 
British citizens without^ .Unfed S>„agggUc to rentiers, 
n full inquiry intoi the dtP soni "numsler" being added 
that Embassy stair assaufied heir ila^Jficalion. Readers did 
sons seeking Soviet visas. appr^j,, p,at ,i ' .. 

Mr Roylu refused to be on, ca|llain lo n si .in 
iH.yiind tho nnswer telj® mi0,sl„i,;oil! 
week to a similar question 
ClinlonDnvlcs 

Central). 

(Ijb. flat! 

On Monday night, Mrs .lukolxi- 
vits sent a cur luileu with cakes 
for tliosa "on duly" and another 
Jewish woman, Jiving near the 
Embassy went along with n huge 
urn of coffee. 

There wore some harsh com¬ 
ments, however, from some of 
those who endured the vigil, about 
tho many Jewish women who, de¬ 
spite the publicity given lo tho pro¬ 
test, did not give their support. 

“ There are many of us who, but 
for tho grace of God, would be 
in Russia today. Our grandparents 
eame from there. Yet lnmd reds of 
Jewish women do not even bother 
to turn up," said Mrs Zelda Harris, 
of Wc$t Hampstead. 

Among those who also kept vigil 
were Lady Samuel, wife of Vis- 
•count Samuel, and Lady Brodie, 
wife of the Chief Rabbi Emeritus. 
And the Reform Synagogues of 
Great Britain’s ladies’ guilds were 
represented by Mrs J. C. Clarke, 
the vice-chairman. 

Objection 
lo 

It* r^ibility f,„- Mm 

|3‘v r*;i*»l Levy raid llml 
ft1' ^ always hud 

• ^stioiislHp* with lim 
^ hill much of (he trouble 

B> Lr^iuT w»s Don 
Bn nilluii-d impoii Villi 1' fiinn I “ lilipoi l 

. ...StoiliM If ■ .wa elsewhere 
Dcspilc n Russian pnWjTAlfi^i wI,.!!?*Hloi*l?r«,ac,,,,%i'- ii. ■■■■■nail 

Foreign Office, a van JJJ r-( Vo**H. n vlce-i»iehi 
louring London streets W 
ns port of the 
ngiiinst tho trial w 
Soviet Union. „ ud 

Tho van, run 
with placards and bn^T. [.*«»,f¥. 
pculs to the British P^pffCl 
to stop the trials. J c7 

The Russians protested 
♦ ni’ iimvnn had rflpCEuenvji 

°mcii want 

after tho van j,a^1,epe«Sl; Jf,lis|t Lhroukle Reporter 

Hit hlet‘ mc,wr b- 

LIIU CJUV1UL 
water Road with Its ,tll. u» - 
full blast. The Foreign ln(| ‘™Sue 0f Jewish 
for Home Office iji‘ “J, N com"1?!1 of Jewish 
tually police stopped ^ Jtlic yj01 ^ by the 
asked the driver for he t$'s a>- given at the 
certificates. The P° . -j. week hv ffln® in, Lon- 
banned the U8e.°^ \W:(n lls President, 
is not contravening f K Rin,U(. 

According to Mr fle ^ ^eli. Ut. , • 11 everything 
vice-ehairman of HeruU ^ W,ni J o hold an 
unoffictolly suggesN %(s ? Ihc ^jeral meottns 
In future ?hould wm r k Pr ™ w the year in 

offices.' a.SUlt°n °" 

L 
i •* 

l ivui foimTU ,U,,lt c0- 
N try . perdue and 
J work, ° a'° d duplication ■ 

3?Oh bolU a. ■ ^pressed 
f fficrnbors alS ^ci'Case in 

£ med in; the PQSt 

^ wife1, oi 
Wjic’s .if* Wbute to 

!■ 011..behalfyu- 

iv^ reexD!Sn’ UD^1’ 

&? was oli&. fbnnitia ’ 

te“Se«i 
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‘Common Market force Jewisl1 ra<Ko 
programme 

off the mark 
for peace’ 

Homage to the fallen 
Jewish Chronicle 

Lord Glathvyn, deputy leader of 
the Liberal peers and principal 
Champion of British entry into 
the Common Market, has pre¬ 
dicted tliat an enlarged European 
Community would also have a 
beneficial effect on the still un¬ 
resolved Arab-Israell conflict. 

Addressing the annual dinner 
of the Friends of the Art 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

sion in the Middle East region. 
Israel's achievements and ln- 

terest in art, despite her absorp¬ 
tion ■ In the needs of war and 
defence, was in fact the central 
themo of all the speeches at the 
dinner, over which Mr Pierre Gil- 
desgame, chairman of the Friends 
presided. 

Baroness (Jennie) Lee, the 

Mr Pierre GUdesgame (left) (alking to Lord Gladwyn (cenlre) and 
Mr Michael Comay 

Museums In Israel at Claridges, 
London, last week, Lord Gladwyn 
forecast that once the Common 
Market was enlarged by the entry 
of Britain and the other app¬ 
licants—which would be fol¬ 
lowed by the formation of West 
European political and military 
unity — tho new grouping would 
become a force for peace. 

Lord Gladwyn, who was once 
Britain's chief representative to the 
United Nations and Ambas¬ 
sador to France said that this would 
strengthen free societies every¬ 
where, lessen tension' between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union and, thereby, diminish ten- 

former Minister for the Arts, said 
that though the Jewish people 
had already given much to art, 
she was sure that its greatest con¬ 
tribution was still to come. 

She was replying to the tributes 
paid by Sir Norman Reid, director 
of the Tate Gallery, and Mr Gil- 
desgame during a presentation of 
a scroll which inscribed Lady Lee 
as a lifo member of the Friends 
of the Ait Museums in Israel. 

The Israel i Ambassador, Mr 
Michael Comay, said that the people 
and Government of Israel were 
greatly appreciative of the assis¬ 
tance and encouragement given by 
the British Friends. 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

The first of Britain's regular 
Jewish radio programmes on Rndio 
London last Sunday represented, 
with its wide choice of topics, the 
many facets of the community it 
was intended to reflect. 

The eight items squeezed into 
20 minutes ranged from a review 
of the community by the Chief 
Rabbi through the reminiscences of 
a social worker to the views on 
Jewish humour of tiic American 
comedian, Jack Bonny. 

Although presented with milch 
professional skill by Air Michael 
Frcedland, the programme, be¬ 
cause of its briefness, could only 
give a superficial picture of Jewish 
life and the community's problems. 
Most of the lime was devoted lo 
an interview with the Chief Rabbi, 
who criticised the Jewish press for, 
as he put it, rarely presenting his 
views “without some slant.” The 
slow progress he had made in 
achieving his aims since taking up 
office four years Hgo he attributed 
to the British attitude of adapting 
innovations uneasily. 

• In an engaging but inconclusive 
interview, Mrs Sylvia Collins, a 
social worker, dispelled the myth 
that Jews were always taking pro¬ 
per enre of their elders. The diffi¬ 
culties of being Jewish emerged 
In interviews with children. One 
girl recalled how difficult it was 
to flud common ground with her 
Gentile school mates, for instance, 
when they were praising a pork 
mince which she had never been 
able to taste. 

As for what Jews expected from 
this programme, the interviews 
with the “ man in the street" were 
amusing. One wanted choral music, 
another topical discussions, some¬ 
times between Jews nnd Christians. 
A man found no point In present¬ 
ing the programme at all, as Jews 
and Gentiles were interested 
largely in the same subjects. 

The programme is limited to 
20 minutes, broadcast fortnightly 
on Radio London at 10.15 a.m. on 
Sundays and repeated at 1.45 p.in. 
on the following Mondays, And, 
unfortunately, the audience Is 
limited to those with a set able to 
receive VHF. 

LiilSlltl r -lA*kI SL£Likj *■*- 

The annual Aji-x *■ piIgi image " 
io lhe .lev.'idi National War 
Memorial at Willosdcn Jew Mi 
Cemetery lunk place nn Sunday. 
The service was condi irti-il by tlie 
Rev L. H. Hardman (who gave llk- 
ad dress >, assisted by tin- Rev M M. 
Korn. 

Despite lui rentiul l ain their v.as 

licence for Midland 
urned down 
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,:full meat licence for the Ml«l- 
X Hotel has been refused 
fa Manchester Shccliitn Board's 
£ committee, despite u 
imendatlou by tho executive 
itee that it be granted. 
Sbechita Board’s president, 

restwich 

foject 

Bevin’s go-ahead lo Aral 

.je Higher Prestwick Synagogue 
to spend £8,000 on extensions 
‘tide extra seating for be¬ 

ll and 90 members. The 
Is to be doubled in size 

icMmmodnte 300 guests, aim 
will also bo larger kitchens. 

Building starts in two weeks, ami 
a large attendance, which ini'it enlarged synagogue — which 
i lie Mayor of Brenl, Cftt dllindude a bride's room—should 
I). J. Jackson, and the Jfc}.: bereadr in time for Rosh Ifashana. 
of 1 ho borough. 

Tlie Last Post and Herein • 
sounded by two buglers Ira faffon Settled 

B t ompany of the lit 0 
[lull ;d inn of the Kings Rosdf ‘Tbecblm for damages lodged by 

Diyan I. Gold itch following n fail 
it Hu Higher Cnimpsall/lligli-r 
Broughton Synagogue in August, 
1067. has been withdrawn. 

It is understood that I he matter 
m non been settled lo the satis- 

H was oil n brief fnnn the then 
British [•'»)•(• ign Secretary, tin laic 
Ernest Devin, (hat the Arab l.i-g 
ion of Tnuisjurdaii, beaded by 
I.icul.-Geiierul Sir John Mnl.fi, 
entered Palestine in IP-lit. 

This wus admitted by Sir John 
Giubb at a press conference last 
week lo murk the publication 
(b.V Hoddcr & Slmighttm) of bis 
book, “Peace in the Holy Laud - 
an historical analysis of the Pales¬ 
tine problem.” 

The author, who is belter known 
ns Giubb I’nshn, rend led that some 
time before Briluin abandoned 
the Mandate over Palestine Iho 
Primo Minister of Transjordan, 
Tniiliq Pusha, hud a private inter 

101“’ min Ul-tfl aciLICU 111 

fJJlitlioQ of all concerned. 

Aller three years as religious 
IfV our Diplomatic CflrrcspK!Flic|or(»tUie King David Schools, 

Uawheslcr, the Rev JeHrcv Cohen 
\iew with Mr Bovin lo wh! ip to leave at the end of lliis term 

Japanese lectures 
in Hebrew 

A Japanese scholar, Dr T. 
Moraoka, and a former shepherd, 
Dr Menashc Har-El, have been 
among the unusual lecturers at the 
Hebrew seminars which have been 
held recently by Mr Levi Gertner 
under the sponsorship of the Jew¬ 
ish Agency Education Department, 
the Zionist Federation and the 
World Hebrev/ Union. 

The Japanese scholar who lec¬ 
tured at the Blackpool seminar 
amazed everyone by his wonder¬ 
fully idiomatic Hebrew. " It was a 
delight listening to him,” Mr Gert¬ 
ner told me. Another of the lec¬ 
turers was Mr Leon Yudkin, of 
Manchester. 

Dr Har-El was the star lecturer 
at the seminar held last weekend 
at the New Ambassador Hotel, 
Bournemouth. Having been a shep- 
herd, lived with Beduin and appar¬ 
ently knowing every Inch of the 
land in rerael, including the desorts 
and the mountains, Dr Har-El 
brought a refreshing conviction to 
jus lectures. He is now a senior lec¬ 

turer at the Hebrew University 
In describing the conquest of 

Canaan by , Joshua, Dr Har-El 
demonstriitcd; how much the pres- 

*Srtc?1 aFmy :had learned 
apeient Israelite general.: 

Joshua Relieved in surprise li 
&^ the e«emy, In; 

By a Special Corrcspomleiil 

Goldsmith, Mr S. S. Levin, Dr 
George Webber, Mr Janus Cohen 
and Mr Levi Gertner himself, 
though he had lost much of his 
voice through a cold. 

Mr Gertner completes this month 
30 years’ work as a leader in He¬ 
brew education In this country. 
These Hebrew seminars have been 
among his most successful ven- 
tures. 

had invited Sir John tv M 
ini.-nm-kr. L 

.>;;.;:?TLr “JV-tyte to president 
Ht-vin mill llic Jordanian fi*. > 1 
haw by now dr]iarlcil ImJ-jI I p\rnoi„,. 
pbu-L* 1 am the only onefttiokr* L/CfLCofL/ 
wind actually liuii->pired llw 
lluil invasion." from our Correspondent 

PPiiiS /n Sil^John's tods Jjjj? lo Mr Monty .Simmons, 

fnllnwing terms: ^ 
fxplaiiiPd that tho 7.m^ m wore ex- 

guviM-nincut, a police^? Synagogue b‘ L Susn,mi 
:ii-inV ready to luko control' j. ' ■ 
lhe Mandate ended, buttbef* non*‘ 5crv*«1 ll,c congm- 
liniaii.s had nothing il*^ , J “Crol,,r.v. treasurer and 

nui-Mly, many Hk**^ “S P™1 de¬ 
lations liail begged ^ . g the servico Mr Kim- 

l<> allow the Jonton ft, tttod «i,1presscnlc,l wilh «n in- 
Arab Legion—to cWjyt 9 aQdsllfv". **|wr, a ici,blush 
allnltwl lumlcr hi Jjlvor honkers in 
partition plan of ^ -J his work for the 
lo tho 'Arab' Slate. Jhc presenlatioii was 
not done, the Jews . «idPnl .y Iho newly Heeled 
all I’ulcslinainofewhouB-^ Mf Dnvul Jacobs, 

less of lhe UN hound ■ at of £ j®*®1®* vlco-presl- 
** Mr Bovin rephod.. J-fc Be€d f*P th«rCRallon' Stresseil 

lhe obvious thing Leicester^ , rc,osl«blishmcnt 
but do not invade 5 for 25[r*w" shochlta fncili 
by the UN to the ** JL bwlthio TV* pre?clvc kasii 
this Mr Bevin was "JA i8 D1{j;fhVn°tI?milnily- For tho 
assist lhe Jews, hut*** 1f,'ozcn Poultry 
ns tlmt we might S the demflnHb c locally’ foIIow- 
On this basis, the ^ ^&ritiea f™ands ,pf the health 

l’rnni our Correspondent 
Mnuclicster 

Mr Jack T.npion, described tho 
dwision as “ deplorable." 

The main reason fur the licens¬ 
ing committee's refusal to grant a 
full licence- -decided nt a meeting 
last week—was the lack of super¬ 
visors of (lie right calibre neces¬ 
sary lor such an undertaking. 

The Midland, which Ims a milk 
Ureme only, wants to do iLs own 
catering if a meat licence is 
granted. 

But Mr Lopian declared: “This 
is u lot of nonsense.” Was the 
.Shi-chita Ibiurd to appoint a aiipcr- 
.visor and ' keep him in chains" 
until the kosher kitchens nt the 
Midland were built? ho asked. Was 
lhe Midland expected to spend 
thousand:, of puuuds on building 
kitchens if ii were not to get a 
lici-iH-c? 

The 'current aculc shortage of 
supervisors >:ii«l, Mr I,opian,. was 
due to the unattractive salaries 
wliieli the Board could oiler. This 
th" board was trying to rectify— 
Lid Mr I.opinn "fell .sure" that the 
Midland wmild be willing to pay 
n |*<ntiii>i of the* '•■alary uf a super- 
vi nr al (hi- hotel. 

Trcfa meals 
■h-i*. j:.li ( hililicu arc eating irofa 

iii«-:i L. a I . ..I folliiwing a serious 
drop in allcndance nt the kosher 
c.-aiiteen in I’ri-.twieli. 

AI ii u 11 in per cent of the 250 
cliildren who take daily meals nt 
tiie ■‘■intern have stopped going 
mnee tlje fi-es were increased hist 
111(111111 from 12-ip lo Hip. 

Mr Sydney NcedolT, ehainiiaii oF 
(lie canteen, said last week that 
ahhiuigii siime of the children 
were now taking sandwiches, “a 
number" were eating Irefa meals 
to save on has fares. 

” We urge parents wiio do not 
send their children to the canteen 
lo give them sandwiches or a 
wholesome meal ut home,” ho 
said. 

The drop In attendance has also 
seriously nilcrtcd the canteen’s 
fi muircs. 

Apart rrom the cost of meals, 
the children pny between 8p and 
15p a week in bus fares to and 
from the canteen. 

Civic service 

at Whitefield 
Father John Williams and 80 ot 

his parishioners of St Bernadette’s 
Catholic Church, Whitefield, were 
among those who paid tribute to 
the new chairman of Whitefield 
Council, Councillor Henry Donn, at 
a civic .service of dedication at 
Whitefield Synagogue on Sunday. 

Before the service, they joined 
with civic and religious leaders and 

Too many open doors 
in Leeds 

During a recent security check 
on Leeds synagogues and other 
communal buildings, carried out by 
Young Ajcx, gates and doors were 
found unlocked and many windows 
had been left open, giving easy 
access. 

Giving his report at Sunday's- 

£16,000 for 
Israel 

Over £16,000 was raised for 
Israel at a joint dinner of the 
Leeds JPA professional group and 
the Celebrity Dinner Club held at 
the Hotel Majestic, Harrogate, last 
week. 

The Israeli Ambassador, Mr 
Michael Comay, told the guests lie 
believed “you nec-tl Israel more 
than Israel needs you." He said 
it was vital that the Jews outside 
Israeli realised that they had a 
share in the responsibility for tho 
preservation or the Jewish people. 
“Otherwise, your presence nt tills 
dinner is meaningless." 

Councillor and Mrs Douu lead the 
civic procession into the synagogue 

members of the St John Ambulance 
Brigade from the whole area in a 
march past nt which Councillor 
Donn took the salute. Councillor 
Dnun is the president of the White- 
field Division of the Brigade. 

A Whitefield councillor since 
19P5, Councillor Dnnn is tho 
BoruUgh'x second Jewish chairman, 
llis emisin, Councillor Leslie Donn, 
newly-elected president of the Com¬ 
munal Council, who was also pro- 
sent, held tho position in 1065/06. 

Standards from five organisations 
including AJEX were paraded into 
tho synagogue where they were re¬ 
ceived by Dayan I. Gold itch, head 
of the Manchester and Regional 
Beth Din. 

A tribute to Councillor Donn wds 
paid by Rabbi Dr S. Herman, the 
service was conducted by the Rev 
M. Fcingold. • 

Darlington 
gold wedding 

The Darlington Hebrew Congre¬ 
gation, the ladies' guild nud (lie 
Bernard Hymans B’nni BTith 
Lodge societies jointly held a 
reception to pay tribute to Mr 
nnd Mrs Fred Raciikind on their 
golden wedding. 

A presentation of a trees in 
Israel certificate was made lo the 
couple in appreciation of their 
services to the community. 

Mr Ruchkiiul, who is nged R3, 
1ms been a member of the Darling¬ 
ton community for over 60 years 
and president of the synagogue for 
17 years. He is also a founder mem¬ 
ber of both the Newcastle and 
Darlington B’nai BTith lodges. 

Mrs Hachkind has served as 
president of the local ladles’ guild 
several times and is a founder 
member of the Youth Aliyali com¬ 
mittee, for which she has been 
responsible for collecting large 
sums of money. 

From our Correspondent 

meeting of the Leeds Jewish Rep¬ 
resentative Council, the president, 
Mr Harry Brown, appealed to com¬ 
munal leaders who aro in charge 
of local buildings to give more 
attention lo matters of security. 

Mr Brown showed delegates 
photographs • that were taken by 
Young Ajcx of open doors and 
windows and said that in one case 
a building had been found to have 
the koy in the door “and it was 
not even locked.” Mr Brown pro¬ 
duced the key and said tliat he 
doubted whether the people who 
run the building were even aware 
that it had been removed I 

Angry words were exchanged be¬ 
tween Mr V. Zermansky, treasurer 
of the Leeds Jewish Representative 
Council, and Mr Isaac Brill, treasu¬ 
rer and lion secretary of the Leeds 
Board of Shcchita, during n discus¬ 
sion on a possible nmalgomotion 
between the Board uf Shcchita and 
the Kaslmis Commission at Sun¬ 
day's meeting of the Council. 

Mr Brill accused Mr Zermansky 
of being “ Impudent” for not con¬ 
tacting him (Mr Brill) about the 
matter before discussing it at the 
Representative Council. Mr Brill 
said that tlie Board of Shcchita had 
been in existence fm- 90 years and 
was doing a good Job. lie said Mint 
tho Kashins Commission “may or 
may not be doing a good Job but 
tho two could not amalgamate, 

Mr Zermansky said that. Liic mat¬ 
ter had been brought up at the last 
meeting of llio Council’s execu¬ 
tive, at which Mr Brill was not 
present. “Merely because some¬ 
thing has worked for 00 years it 
docs not menu that U will work 
for the next 90 years," lie added. 

Mr Will linn Frankul, Editor of 
the Jnwrsij Chuonk'i.u, w:if present 
at tho meeting at the Council’s 
invitation and gave an nddre-ss on 
"Tlie Leeds Jewish community and 
Us press.” 

News from other centres 
lilac kpool 

Sheffield 

On tlds -- 
crossed into the 
Palestine on May 19- 
invading Israel,, it 
Israeli forces invadW 
State.?’ 

The Sands Younger JNF Com¬ 
mission held a dinner and ball at 
The islander, Blackpool, and 
raised £1,000 for Israel. 

the Bradford 
A coffee morning, hold at the 

homo of ltabbi and Mrs D. J. 
Zuckcr, raised £32 for the Bradford 
Synagogue ladies' circle. 

uj..:./.,jii-.• £;:.ji--J-'.: wore Dr^ir 

;Str°U.overto Noirnartdy-for'lubohl ; f- 
m2? the mi*? ^?.?oti^ie Normande, and fee rewarded. ; 
H^islted ihi Mn!in?-Ul59 variety of delicious ddicdctest; 
pjits most sJjp^en-tic Normandy styler French cooking ■ 

* 1 Arrive at Tile P01R t MAN rid itfor.gqbd ’ -; V' 

Cardiff 
About 75 women took pnrt in a 

silent vigil outsido the city hall, 
Cardiff, last week to protest against 
the treatment by the Soviet Union 
of Raiza Palatnik and other Jews 
in Russia who want to emigrate to 
Israel. 

Derby 
A thrift shop organised by the 

Derby Jewish Ladies’ Society 
raised over £300 to be divided 
among various charities. 

Harrogate 
The Harrogate Synagogue ladies’ 

guild gave a cocktail and social 
evening at the communal hall and 
raised.£4Q for the Leeds Jewish 
Blind Society. 1 

Hull • 

At a tea organised by the ladies’ 
•auxiliary committee'of the Hull 
Jewish Board of Guardians,, Mr 
John Stewart, of Sheffield, spoke 
on “ The Theatre of Yesterday and 
Today.’* About ’ £40 was raised for 
the flatlets for the aged. . \ 

Nottingham, 
: At a1 coffee . morning given by 
the Nottinghamr .Who treasurer, 

■ Mre L. Bentley, jointly: with 
G. Cpppcl, £65 vyas1 raised;. : 

Ukrainian nationals demonstra¬ 
ted with placards outside 
Sheffield’s city hall on the visit of 
the Soviet Red Army Ensemble, 
but very few Jewish people were 
present, and there was no com¬ 
munity demonstration. 

Sunderland 
A coffee morning was held at the 

home of Dr and Mrs V. E. Gillis 
with joint hostesses Mrs J. Frank- 
enthal, Mrs V. E. Gillis and Mrs D. 
Rowland. The opener was Mrs J. 
Goodman and £62 was raised for 
WJzo. 

seminar 
From our Correspondent 

Some 150 people attended the 
annual Independence Day seminar 
at the New Ambassador Hotel, 
Bournemouth. 

Among the lecturers were tho 
Chief Rabbi, Dr N. Wieiler, Dr 
M. D. Herr, of tlie Hebrew Univer¬ 
sity, Dr A. Shalcv and Mr B. Mar- 
morstein. 

The seminar was organised by 
the department for Torah educa¬ 
tion and culture of the Jewish 
Agency, In association with the 
Mizrachi-Hapoel Hamlzrachi Feder¬ 
ation. 

Bournemouth Wizo held a social 
evening at the Cumberland Hotel 
nnd raised £220. 

More Home News on page 26 

LUCAS SPORTS 
has tme to Swiss Cottage 

Comprehensive Sports Clothing and Equipment for 

TENNIS ’ GOLF... SQUASH 
SWIMMING • CRICKET 

FOOTBALL • BADMINGTON 

1 NEW COLLEGE PARADE, FINCHLEY RD., 
SWISS COTTAGE, NW:3 .Telephone 586 4330 
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^ ™ car for the Individualist A car (o 
Itwoim ^SSSS^SSSSL elegant *»*■10 your 
is theahapeonhing3^go.^-°Ur 0Wn A car that 

Thn Bhina nl u > j. ' . 

Thebeauti^u ^ori^tralclng'ccHjpd shape comes with a 

Tnn nfllin . r». - .. 

aaaaasi,^. ' gtfflsssssaa^S^- 
Sl3JS!!52ni:8 and a hoat of > 

Oirillittiratedliito rtyroiaul: Flronai2000SO 

r'rr-Jr-'* *biivw, rwajwuoo Riju, i.asuijp*» 

IputmoreincludingStamrisl*melafiicaj.... 

POVERTY HS 

•f burdened with m 
„ crippling defence bud- 
JfJI] Is now confronted 
ff profalem of how lo 

stfto plight of 118 under- 
ed Oriental Jewish 
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few -MARBLE ARCH— 

•:.jf 

ocu 

aying for past neglect 
„ti8 bitter condemnation 
Hrarii Premier, Mrs Gold a 

>V|li« role of the so-called 
fjniiwi in provoking laid 
rt)ieMe In the streets ef 

era, there Is one fact that 
athsean deny; 

tity ’th’ft Panthers—call them 
“ no good," as Mrs 

did j»sl week—came out of 
thou fighting, no one was 
sd to pay much bced to the 

Iirael’s under-privileged 
otil Jeiu. 
nell legislators and politi- 
found it more comfortable (o 
Social issues into the back- 
d, as'lf these problems would 
themselves," in the words of 
&wh|na Arbclli, tho chair- 
d (he Knesset's Labnur Coin- 
n 
Interior Minister, Dr Yo-cf 
put It another way : “ Wt- 

today paying for the neglect 
past., . , We arc all to 

p 

shit Is being done about It 7 
nuch. lies Meir hns just ap- 

1 a Commission on Youth to 
her on the social problems 

t young. The Labour Ministry 
now establishing special 

ujment bureaux to tackle Hip 
'{to of the 23,000 teenagers 

w no work (and ibis in a 
which Imports 35,000 Arab 
*every day from the West 

*Wii tall, but only that, of 
additional millions 

improved mial wolfnie pav- 
fer- the experts, this 
Jw, Perpetuate the deprived 
L?iv f Under-Privileged, not 
^Ihelr position. 

jMlil housing front there 
EJ ‘W lj®9e at all. The 
l^itteretary.general, Mr 
J MAharon, speaks with 
Le.J01“? voice when lie 
S' ‘b^re Is money fur 

?C moncy fo,‘ ncw linmi* 
J ought lo bo enough 
SSL1 working man to live 
yiia being in Israel." 

ftb?r alf° ,lllc “on-work i n g 
»jwir910 ,“6 found ninong 
In# families 
?* *taUsllcally accepted as 

11 

V 
/• U 

■ r 
Itlurk Panther" lender S:i;ulln Mar 

nl Jerusalem's 

Wing lielnw the arbitrarily estab¬ 
lished poverty level, R»d tluu 
eligible fur welfare payments. 

Mr Zi-i-v Sharef, the Housing 
Mini-lei. retorts to those who de¬ 
mand more ami belter housing for 
the undoi-privileged that there is 
neither enough money nor enough 
manpower to provide it. Of the 
iUi.tMH) housing units now on the 
drawing hoard, most will gu to new 
immigrant*. 

When challenged about hi< plans 
for the 03,0110 families (43 per 
rent of them in Tel Aviv) living in 
sub-standard housing, Mr Sharefs 
advice is Hint the pour should 
spend their incomes “more care¬ 
ful Iv " and save for Inrgcr homes, 
instead of lavishing "thousands" 
on harmilzvol and weddings. 

There is a depressing lack of 
urgency about tho national ap¬ 
proach’to tho problems of poverty 
and the lark of social, educational 
and employment' opportunities. 

On nil sides—from the finance 
Minister, Mr Plnlms Sapir, the 
Housing Minister, Mr Sharef, the 
Absorption Minister, Mr Natan 
Pried—lira response is the same: 
security and immigration come 

FREDDIE LANDAU 

ilano (right! with fellow protester* 
Western Wall 

first. Everything else must wait. 
But the Oriental young, not ail 

delinquents, hy no moans all Army 
rejects—there were soldiers in 
uniform among last week's anti- 
Establishment demonstrators—will 
not wait. 

Their leaders share the view of 
five serious Hebrew University 
students who recently had a 
“ tense and angry " meeting with 
Mrs Meir and came away convinced 
that she had " no sensitivity at all 
to the problems of Oriental 
Jewry." 

Their experience convinced them 
that repeated public demonstra¬ 
tions (with tho risk of even 
stronger police reaction) are the 
only way of keeping thoir cause 
before tiie nation's attention. 

Each clash, each lecture from a 
national leader, only serves to con¬ 
vince them more of the basic lack 
of sympathy of the " Ashkenazi 
Establishment" and of the need to 
stay irt the streets. 

There is a way out, but It is the 
one Iho Government refusos to 
lake, because it Involves an admis¬ 
sion of previous failure: a loss of 
prestige (so :the thinking goes) 

among world Jewry ; a propaganda 
gift to Israel’s enemies; a confes¬ 
sion that the milk is just a little 
sour and the honey slightly bitter. 

That is to embark on a nation¬ 
wide survey of the entire problem 
in all its aspects; to elevate the 
poverty question to the same 
priority as is accorded to defence 
and immigration, and to establish 
an inter-Ministerial .Committee 
charged with co-ordinating efforts 
to deal with the housing, educa¬ 
tion, employment and social wel¬ 
fare aspects of the problem on a 
country-wide basis. 

The current piecemeal attempts 
to nibble away at a bit of the hous¬ 
ing problem here, a little of tlia 
education problem there will tem¬ 
porarily alleviate but not solve 
the dilemma. 

Mrs Meir was right when sho 
said that ttie poverty problem 
could not bo tackled overnight, 
that It was n serious und respon¬ 
sible job which could be achieved 
only with sincerity and without 
demagogy, and lhat there were no 
quick solutions. 

Bui what site and her Ministers 
must do, if we are not to witness 
even won-o *cenes than those 
which occurred in the. streets of 
Jerusalem last week, is to demon¬ 
strate publicly and dramatically 
not only that the Government is 
aware of Ihe problem, but that it 
is determined to do something 
practical about it. 

G. D. PAUL 

Whose hall? 
Almost since the Inception of tho 

lavish Mw’ble Arch synagogue, con¬ 
troversy has raged over the even 
more lavish King David Suite, a 
vast banqueting hull now only used 
by u licensed caterer for commer¬ 
cial purposes, The controversy 
came to a head again recently 
when, at the annual meeting of Ilia 
synagogue, there were complaints 
of Insufficient accommodation for 
the growing Marble Arch youth 
club. 

In 1058, when building plans for 
the synagogue were still under dis¬ 
cussion, the US council stipulated 
that the large hall was to bo avail¬ 
able for major social and commu¬ 
nal functions for the London 
Jewish community as a whole as 
well as for the local synagogue 
Itself. 

Meanwhile, this large synagogue 
with an annual income of £43,000, 
is in debt to the United Synagogue 
for the building costs of the 
synagogue. The revenue from 
tho suite, which goes to the US, 
is itself impressively large. The 
I960 accounts showed an income 
of £17,983, while expenses on Iho 
hall umuunled to £11,018. This 
left a profit for the US of £6,060. 

One honorary officer of the US 
to whom I spoke had no knowledge 
as to whether this stipulation had 
been amended to allow r caterer 
lo have solo use of tho hull. 

Much depends, It would seem, 
on how the original stipulation was 
interpreted. On what terms Iho 
hall was to he made available was 
never spelled out, say Marble Arch 
members. 

Over the years no steps havo 
been taken lo restore the hall to 
tho synagogue. At the recent 
annual meeting of the synagoguo 
Mr David C-Iore commented that 
had lie known at the time about 
the US's plans for the hall tho 
Clore trust would never have given 
£20,000 to the synagogue building 
fund, 

GERALD SMITH 

rebel 
Landau— 

huL*!1 raany-frienda 
ifshintr £'lgned toe Joint 

S a Jro?i evUnitod- Syna' 
wan niff1, ,has often been 

Jhe Orthodox 131* Establishment \df 

4<?«be!L^°? C^nformist, he 
R8alnst the reli-' 

Wppotta end 
JeWgi. He 

Eat b£f&”cd comrtumai 
Cl “i^eHgagidin- 

1 £ Contooyer- 
*a »abltln« h® advtiric«- ■ mtlon |p reach the 

keen*? ^edlbte 68*year- 
}) from SR11*1, mch6r. 

*he late Isaao 
dslta SSjM President of 

rrld % 

denU’ rLi ^ London, jefr. 

■: tested the ConS|rvAtlve .-seat at 

Blit butside. the jSar (to which 
he Ms called inHSZBJi Mr Landau 
-r-wlip; Is i'.tfaift shoftJ attd pugn? 

" clpu^-^ferely-^aUcke . offlcls 
! i. briefs of. la the cautious, measure 

.judgements ;bf "lawyefeNpf 
. • dbel'jhe1 IhbarTpbWnjnow nny P&r|y 

years, he iwas most outspoken Jn 
'defence' of Us , Complete indepen¬ 
dence and in,fierce opposition to 

. its constitutional- entanglement 
. with .the- World Jewish Congress j>r. : 
any other international body, be-.; 

: yond■ od. hoc co-operation1.1 - 
Oh occasion he pls° made him- 

self unpopular^ iii the United Syna-' 
gdgue. by oliimpionlng the right of: 

, . women hot Jonly :to; yote JJUt ; also; , 
rto: be voted (or >a'S -dandidjtea. for . 

: JiteiSibevsWitji? US Council ana- 
synagogue bofif&S of'thanagom^i)! *.• 

, by opposing .the,building of, new. 
■ ■ 4nd unnecessary iyppgo|Ues and ■ 

by demanding. the closure of un., • 
, wanted: bnes, \ ' 

iHe was ih the minority of thPf® ■ 
■ OrUiqd ox tvho deplored ]he >’*7 in. 
. which Rabbi Pr Louis Jacobs, was, 

: bblinded out of: Uie fold. even .be- . 
. •; fort he bame. rouhd ■ fo ^supporting 

■ DV jadoijaT'theolbgipai position,-as. . 

'• he: later, did.,-; ■■ 

is the great beauty 
issue 
bt-^iuty etiquette 

Dace to break the rules/ ; - 
international beauty 

••• Discover; the^t : " 
• . Gourmet beauty .. , ; . 

■ ' . IC-iPJMy thpOiigJl SaUjiH? S'll.- - . 
.. ThebWuty.mo»M^r,i.:; : ;. 

•' Ucvw.to pui \hp.pi‘.#,s>iffac0',; 
: djrffSS-haM |4v^ijaibg>^j3q>:■ 

•.WtSv.y-' *' ?:-r 

;. .. 
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focusm^s^^msssi TEDDY KOLLEK 

ister Jerusalem ■ *■ 

According (o the reference 
boobs, he was 60 yesterday 
(Thursday), but apart from carry¬ 
ing a bit more weight Ilian 
seems good for him, Teddy Kollek 
continues to display the same 
restless energy his friends remem¬ 
ber from the days when they built 
Kibbutz Ein Gev together on the 
shores of Lake Galilee. 

That was more than thirty years 
ago and a lot has happened to the 
Vienna banker's son since then. 

On the eve of the Second 
World War he negotiated with 
Adolf Elchmann the release 
of 3,000 young Jews from Austria, 
Germany and occupied Czecho¬ 
slovakia. And during the war he 
organised a pipeline for rescuing 
Jewish agents from Europe. 

But it was David Ben-Gurlon 
who recognised his talents while, 
the Jewish Agency was still the 
representative body of the YfsJtuv 
(Jewish community in Palestine) 
and who channelled his- energies 
in the early days of the State 
through the Foreign Ministry and 
into the Prime Minister’s Office, of 
which he was director-general for 
twelve years. 

Teddy was still with tlio "Old 
Man ” in 1965 when he led his Itafi 
group out of the Labour Party 
and into the political wilderness, 
and It was under the Rafl label 
that he was elected Mayor of 
Jerusalem in the same year. 

But he is not really a political 
animal, and when he was re-elec¬ 
ted mayor of the unified city of 
Jerusalem in igQ9, It was on a 
personal not a party vote, and 
many Arabs contributed to his 
victory. 

His distaste for political battlo, 
allied with his constant advocacy 
of the need for change will pro¬ 
bably dictate that he will not 
stand for re-election in 1973. This 
will be Jerusalem's loss. 

Teddy (the name is familiarly 
used by President and street- 
cleaner ; when the Mayor's secre¬ 
tary telephones she announces: 
“ This is Teddy's office "), operates 
front a rabbit warren of a town 
hall, inherited from the British. 

This was adequate in the days 
when Jerusalem was adminis¬ 
tratively a small Middle East 
town, but is impossible now that 
the town hall is the nerve centre 
of Israel’s bustling, booming, pro¬ 
blem-ridden capital. 

It is here that he starts his 
18-hour day, punching the time- 
clock in the entrance hall just 
after 8 o'clock in the morning and 
settling down to a round of mcet- 
ingsr minutes and memoranda 
which will keep him going until 
close to midnight. 

He sparks oil ideas to a battery 
of secretaries and assistants at 
tlio drop of a thought, and carries 
a bulky memo pad for those oc¬ 
casional times when no one is at 
hand. City officials are used to 
being jangled out of their early 
dawn sleep with some pointed in¬ 
quiry from the mayor already 
settled at his office desk. 

Members f his staff have been 
known to slink away behind pillars 
In public concert halls lest Teddy 
see them and, regardless of the 
number of rows along which it 
has to travel from hand to hand, 
dispatch some hastily scribbled 
memo across the hall. 

If he pushes himself hard, he is 
no less demanding of his staff. In¬ 
competence or timidity can send 
him into a blazing temper, the 
sounds of which carry well 
beyond the slammed door of the 
Mayor's inner sanctum. 

Inside, fortified by cups of 
sugarlcss black coffee, hB will 
glower and steam until something 
else diverts his attention. 

Jerusalem is a very demanding 

city, os recent Black Panther 
manifestations have underlined. It 
Is also home to a host of different 
communities, Jewish, Moslem and 
Christian, all of which some time 
in the day requires the Mayor's 
attention. 

“ It’s sad to be the Mayor of 
Jerusalem," wrote one of Israel's 
best contemporary poets, Yeluidu 
Amichai. "It is terrible. How enn 
any mun be the mayor of a city- 
like that 7 " 

Teddy Kollek does not talk 
about his job (salary less than 
£200 a month). He gets on with 
It. But parhaps one day he will 
answer Amichai’s question. 

GEOFFREY D. PAUL 

' . *»* « 

s t.,.i 7 •• {■ 
:/v - 

'a 

ISHAVUOl 

Counting the we 
It is a kind of logic more usually 

found In the Emerald Isle than 
among the tribes of Israel that 
consigns a distinctly inferior role 
to Sliaviiot, the Feast of Weeks, 
in popular Jewish custom. 

Our prayer-book, following rab¬ 
binical teaching, calls the festival 
" the season of the giving of the 
Law.” What can be more important 
to a religious-nntional community 
than this founder's day, on which 
the Jewish people was given its 
constitution from on high ? 

For whatever doubts there nuiy 
be on the original significance of 
chag Shavuot. today it is celebra¬ 
ted on the sixth day of Slvan (and 
in the diaspora for good measure 
on the seventh too). And that is 
the date when ‘he Ten Comniand- 

proninlgnif men is were 
Mount Sinai. 

Ail iilivLous 'reason for this rela¬ 
tive neglect may he the absence 
of any dislinelive ohs.-rvniu-r for 
the festival isiuli as mat/ol at 
PiNinch hml the (uhcniaelc for 
Siiccol). Tlie custom of beautify iug 
the synagogue with II owe is ami 
partaking of cheese-cake on the 
festival may he half hearted at¬ 
tempts lu repalt the omission. 

It bus been suggested dial the 
absence of any characteristic: ob¬ 
servance on Sliaviinl may be ilrlih 
orate: the occasion is so cviilral to 
Judaism that any Mich olisei vaii'T 
could only detract from its mean 
ing. But the reasoning is doubtfui 
and the psychology faulty. 

What this meaning in is a m;it- 
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rossroads of faith 
w present deadlock hel wee a 
tf the Arabs, Christian* 
Jk in important role. 1. licit' 
;*nce shows that It li fjlsi* 

ii( (he future of tlio Holy 
_i tab sided affair between 
iiid Arabs. 
llain of many kinds, some 

Mb, some from Eastern 
some from Western, are 

ib ifvcir own right, not ns 
Tiers" dependent on either 
Arab. That they arc a lifts!? 

,t is wy solution shows also 
ie Land is unique and can 
j bi treated as an ordinary 
terrilorv which might be any- 

they are both Indigenous- 
^{tentative of the world 
Church is an historical and 
testimony lo the fact that its 

ihikj lies to its being the 
«di of the world. 

fcotea people 

t li easier for Christians than Bff Jews or Moslems to accept 
H was this open quality as tho 

. .. , . . ., , crossroads that made It tho 
;;s™? -'“"I*1 s.sJS >t»«« Ami™ «„ (U|M 

’Sf, ..frtt «*■« u, doKcmhilh 
i it ii f|ii" he t blessing to oil notion-.. 

kl ,,ll,el lat ehosen people wore to bo 

tii-v"",;'!"1! StS * ui ln Son fron, “l 

ii" o!™iiliif!: - ',tenc". ‘ «ry tlilToronl 
Kirill!! !!f 11.0 Law t U !!“» *“«> 

"TiSteS 1««ndn..|S ot 
i,. if- k sonie centuries to nppred- nppn.. 

rei) relations with other 
kimw it. Sliiivuot, is shell 
It iiii*cs from the onto&L.,,nfc. "**:* r“v 
••veil limes sevci ; bu l !° 

“iJr n J historic and prophetic 

■■■■ "■■■ lifli‘-|h ,MP“ly evcry s“'st' 
presence of indigenous 

•tos communities shows an- 
‘lot often mlsropresenled 
prciont conflict. Tho Laud 

r 
Cyrano 

de 

]” |Jef£ecac 

CYRANO | 
VEGETARIAN 
RESTAURANT 

At last 
A Real Place 

with Real Food 
ALWAYS OPEN 

83 High Street, Hampstead 
01-435 6022 

_ ABSOLUTELY NO ANIMAL 
PRODUCT USED IN OUR KITCHEN 

IVi.u-h and In cclobralslb 
I ]»• lift id h day. (Sb 

diwivcd from .-Ju-t-ti fscvalL 
i.lmni'i Iweekl-) 

The iicliuil day from *£ 
i-minlinj! mow known i 
{.’mmting of the Omerlkf- 
vided tin- occasion for 6M 
lien-esl controversies bettf' 
I'hai iM-es and the Saddocn- 

l.evilii'its (chapter 13)zr 
“ You shall count from B 
row after the Sliabbat. 
complete weeks." Nw* 
mean Suhbalh, 
generally a day of ret* 
Tlie rabbis of the Tato»‘ 
lo mean the Intier, rC- 
seven weeks from ft* 
of t’esneh and celebrated 
on thi! sixth of Blvan 

The Sadducocs luierpr^ 

1 •-»- h-ol in.hi-, diiingcs of rulers 
and tlmv ch.mgps of dominant 
ii.-li--.iou Bui there has never been 
any b.ror i lunge of population. 

Ii w.i- not mice populated by 
■h'» .. then by Cliri ’tiiiiw, then by 
Modem There are Jews, Chris¬ 
tian •uni M'ldi-nc: who nro modern 
iniuii:'i;m1-- : llieie aro Jews, Chris¬ 
tian. ami M>»-.lcms whose ancestors 
haie hied there since CunnnniLc 
I luu->: and there nro Moslems 
who.I* ;mit.- tors lived in tho Land 
as eiilit i ,1,’Ua or ('hrlstians before 
the Arab emu [lies j or the birth of 
Liam 

At some period, these latter ulti¬ 
mately found life intolerable under 
Hu’ oppro-.-ivr condilinns of seeonil- 
i-liiss eili/riisliip and accepted the 
religion of the majority. 

The f:u t Hint, at the beginning of 
the modern period, Jews were a 
tiny minority, Christians scarcely 
nnnv numerous, and the immense 
majority Arabic speaking Moslems, 
is irrelevant as a determining 
fact«r Tor tlie future. For it Is clue 
lo oppression in (ho past, not to 
Ins., of interest or loss of inherent 
rigid mi the port of Jews or Chris¬ 
tians, that these ultimately were 
liiu piMputiioiis when Turkish rule 
censed 

(in ill.- oilii-i hand, a jtisl solution 
for the future cannot be achieved 
by ii i.’turn lo any epoch in tlio 
pad It can only he In n new rela¬ 
tion-hip aeeeptiug (he authentic 
rigid- »f Jewiy, CliiisLendom and 
l.-liim 

Slwndd that mean, as El Fatah 
sngged-i (mainly for foreign con- 
sii in pi ion i a single " democratic " 
Stall', wliero Jews, Christ Inns mid 
iModi-ms dwell iimiciibly logethor? 

That tlio three comimmiiics 
slnmld live in amity Is obviously 
ih’sirable. Kill a single Stale is not. 
Fur Israeli .lows, Pales l in inn Mos¬ 
lem*, and Christians of all the 
Cliiirelu’S have quUo different tusks 

laid on them by the unique quality 
of the Land. 

Jews, after centuries of disper¬ 
sion and subjection lo widely vary¬ 
ing influences, need to cement a 
new creative unity and a relation¬ 
ship with the Diaspora on that 
bask Palestinian Moslems are In an 
admirable position for tackling tho 
oldest quarrel in the world—that 
between Cain and Abel, between 
fellah and beduin—and It will tax 
all their spiritual and intellectual 
resources lo do so. 

But both Israelis and Palestinians 
will need to be independent com¬ 
munities to tackle their tasks; it 
will be no help to them to be mem¬ 
bers of a single " democratic" 
order 

The Old City of Jerusalem as seen from the Damascus Guta 

GOLDA'S STREET 

Need Tin- equality 

Christians do not need a State, 
but genuine equality and the pos¬ 
sibility of open dialogue. For the 
Christian communities in the Land 
represent all the Churches and 
coutd make a unique contribution 
to Christian unity. 

Today, they also have the unique 
responsibility that they are both 
Indigenous and worhl-wido, and 
should bo able to speak pence to 
both Arab and Israeli on a basis 
of real understanding. 

Them is evidence in ecumenical 
meeting: in meetings for prnyor for 
pence, in activities led by both the 
Anglicans and the Latins, that an 
inerensing number of committed 
Christians arcgictively working and 
studying for a new- understanding 
of how Jerusalem and the strife- 
torn but Holy Land can bring heal¬ 
ing io its own citizens and, through 
them, io the world, boih eastern 
and western. 

No Number 10 

JAMES PARKES 

Israel's Whitehall is rising, in 
the serried ranks of stolid stone 
beloved by local architects, on a 
height above the Hebrew Univer¬ 
sity and conveniently close to the 
Knesset, Israel's Parliament. 

But, as yet, thero is no Downing 
Street. The official home of the 
Israeli Prime Minister is a discreet 
villa In a tree-lined residential 
street in Itehavla, a building not 
unlike nny or a dozen other houses 
In tlie vicinity. • 

There are none of those knots 
of people who seem, whatever tho 
weather, lo gather on the pavement 
opposite Number 10, no boys—or, 
more appropriately, girls — being 
photographed before the portals. 
There are no portals, in fact, only 
a gate and n police box. 

The locals cast hardly a glance 
towards tlie iiott^e, not even— 
which is frequently — when tho 
narrow road D almost blocked by 

the siring of ministerial cars 
arrayed outside. 

Sometimes they wave embarrass- 
edly as the old lady emerges, 
capacious lmndbng held at arm's 
length, a bundle of newspapers 
under her arm, lo climb into her 
chauffeur-driven but inconspicuous 
American car. She always returns 
the wave. 

At almost 72, she continues to 
display thnt re markable energy' 
which Is (he hallmark of tlio oldc-r 
generation of Israeli lenders. 
“She may look like a tired old 
Indy,” said erne newspaperman who 
met her recently, “ but she cer¬ 
tainly doesn't talk like one." 

Which will ceiliiiLily comfort ono 
of her neighbours, u roc cut Bril fell 
immigrant, who commented Hint 
she didn’t really miss her i'nnilly, 
because ii was reus miring to know 
thnt granny was just across tho 
way, uud in charge. 

embers of the 
TIlP hllllnlKl'lb iukt. 

hid In its usual sense 
t-nunting »» the Saa®? <4 
the first day of 
llim-fnre. always 
hid not always on SJ®, 

This was one of UK « 
Irovcrsicti which led18 * 
.schism in Judolsm^f 
shins which slid m[ 

MICHAEL WAU 

TOURING TROUBLES 

INTERESTED IN ISRAEL? 
The Jewish Agene/e Ally. Department announces'the yl.lt ol He 

representative 

MR. NADIR KRONGOLD 
10 

BIRMINGHAM 
on WEDNESDAY, 2nd JUNE, 1971 

Thirteen times unlucky 
' “ I've just returned from my 

first trip to Israel,’’ said the lady 

BRITISH ALIYA MOVEMENT 

Wlx Hall, Great Portland Skeat 
j ' - Bynagohua. W.I. : 

, (Hallam St/nl tjhUanee) 

: Nsxt Tuesday, 1st Junei 
Boors open 7J0 pjjii ;• 

MOSHE ZIUCA 
New Director :lh, 

the minorities of Israel 

sitting next to me at the B’nai 
B’rith dinner on Sunday night. 
“ How did you enjoy it 7 '* I asked. 
"The weather was terrible.’’ 

“Too hot?" I inquired, remem¬ 
bering the start of my own first 
vfeit, when the heat of the khamsin 
(desert wind) was so intolerable 
that I thought I would have to take 
the first boat home. « No. Storms, 
rain and gales, even fit Sdom." 

That did not surprise me. The 
flnql days of that first trip of mine 
were taken up by. Israelis anxiously 
trying to convince me that rfcin at 
the Dead Sea and Red Sea In May 
Was a mdst umisuat pheiiomehon. 

my Dakota from - Ejath to 
Tfit Aviv had almost beeu brought 
down by an ejectrlc storm, I was in 

the night. And the room our sons 
were finally given had great yawn¬ 
ing gaps on the floor. 

“ 1° any case we wouldn't have 
been able to sleep, because the 
workmen began at an unearthly 
hour in the morning and carried on 
right, through siesta time." 

I recalled the hotel where I 
.stayed in Jerusalem five months 
.figq In which one wing was opened 

i, ty visitors as soon as the rooms 
wero physically ready to hold them, 
while such amenities as lifts for 
these'°p- the. upper floors wore a 

/facility to be looked forward tb’on 
; a future occasion. 

"How ahqut the food?” “All 
right. But wp were assured before 
wo leu that there was no need to 
book for tho adder, and found when 
we arrived that- the seder was 

“And the 
the waiter noUc^w1^ 
another cup Qf pose* ™ 
ho looked , j? 

service f11 
ft 

«- 

tlon.” ■ . . .h 
He must have.b 

the waiter at-a f the walt<tf STB t/% 
who had 
second course w ^ 
after I had &^gj^ 
who. ,when ,J. C^.e 

Not only what will come after Hot -- WUJ VTUi. « 

1 ant?i?r or Maxis.... 
Thhifc a minute as Jews. 
Realise that every day Israel keeps her 

Pledgeto all Jews. Its gates remain open to 
ev«y Jew, despite the State’s 
tremendous burdens. 

’ A vital question then to every member 
«the Fashion Trade -IS YOUft NAME 
JJISaWG FROM THE LIST OF : ‘ 
lm JPA CONTRIBUTORS? 

iriy : bill, 

; in 
them were 

ab": 
for!? an 
“yOnlU-Vr^T-r. • . J| 
else.”) ■. 

. . Du no doubt feel extremely proud 
be in the fashion trade. But pride 

y re^at^ve and unless you have: - 
, Pported Israel responsibly you v • 

■ 

CANNOT SHARE: ■/ 

^ ■■ .S 
..rzi' .. a. - ner head.” ■ 

FashkmTrade 
Stop a moment 

tothink 

The JPA Fashion Trade Committee will 
hold two more Canvassing days - on 

Wednesday June 2 and Thursday June 3. 
Our headquarters will be at the 

Westbury Hotel (Brighton Hoorn), Conduit 
Street, London W.i. Tel: $2$ 7755 

When our Canvassers call, give 
RESPONSIBLY. 

If you have not yet contributed to the 
1971 JPA Survival Campaign, or wish 

to increase your contribution, 
. write or phone Louis Speelman, 

Chairman JPA Fashion Trade 
Comnrittee,93 Mortimer Street, 

London W.r.Teli 636 0399 
gK ...ATANyTIME. . 

V ’ - • - 

M .•1---.'t 
:!■*■:\.•::.•;r*.. ’• j •; r V 1 - 
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SPECIAL 
PRESENTATION 

from MAY 29 
AT THE 

NEW LOOK 
ooo 
GOLBERS 

GREEN 
uhrh rniwnwiim im 

THEjmiS BIAMURK8-MQIARDHKHlWINf AQDliCfkM 

TALES OF 
BEATRIX 
POTTER. 

wub DANGERS 
OF THE 

ROYAL BALLET 

abc Cinema, 210 goloers green road, nwii oat. • 
To Box OlIKe Manager. Tel. 465 6161 
Plesie send nt Ihe lolloping seats . Lu>uiy Lounge COp 
(children 25p>. 

for Hie nKdj-s ? JO/5 30/8.30 or Sunday 5-0/8.0 peit fdelel. 
.01 (alternnrive dst'e ; . 

•1 enclose swn.iped Addressed envelooo and P.O./Cheqin? . . 
made payable lb [Ml CINEMAS AND LEISURE LID.. «nu crossed 
■ * Co.1 

'lame 

Address . 
Children * reduced prices excludes Set. euonlngB, Sundays and 

■INEVERSANG 
FO H MY FATHER 

lias been called 
• 'wonderful picture1 
by 3 6 US film critics I 

It won th roe Aca demy Award 
nominations this year I 
|t has broken records • 

all over America! 

BE AMONG 
THE FIRST TO SEE IT 

INLONDONI 

MELVYN D°UCLAS • GENE HACKMAN 
DOROTHY STICKNEY and ESTELLE PARSONS 

"I NEVER SANG FORMY FATHER". 
■'Mi 'CHIT wgiU'l Und <nhti iliriejMtriiiyiuu, ,| 

NOW SHOWING CAMEO POLY 
- ‘ / / OXFORD CIRCUS 580-1744 

LA NAPOULE RESTAURANT 

3rd GREAT YEAR 
ACCLAIMED BY LEADING FOOD WRITERS 

"The presentation of the food Is luxurious French cookinn m . 
very high -si an da rtf '-Humphrey Lyttelton. HaTp^ enS ^8 

"Aims at .the very lop end^euccMds/'-^eryl Harlland. Daily 

.SPECIAL 3-COURSE BUSIES LUNCH' 35/- ' • 

WEEK-END SPECIAL LUNCH FOR THE CH|L()HEN 16/V 

LA NAPOULE RESTAURANT 
8 NORTH AUDLEY 8tflEfif>W.t (629 4178) IrU^'. 

jAHtch^3p^(^ Dinner y. p.ffl.- onyYa^a/ Clojicj 

Arts &> Entertainments 

A selfish old tyrant 

JMVISIV CHRONICLE Hav 2fl lfi71 15 

musio 

Klemperer the great 

Articulate line 
and a warm ami ...sinuate 
insight into age-old lniinmi pm 
blcms, arc all in 1 Never Sant! Fur 
My Father (A, ttiincn Fnly I 

Based on n Broadway pl;i> hv 
Robert Amici'hon. il i. Il> the 
story of n selfish ..Id rnilici'. liis 
rebellious daughter aitiL In:- 'elf- 
sacrificing sun. The daughter 
(Estello Far.sons) has lung been 
banished for llie crime nf marry¬ 
ing a Jew. Now the Ml year-old 
tyrant is a widower. ami look*, in 
his son to keep him company. 

The younger man (Gem* Hack- 
man), with a fiancee ami a now life 
waiting lor him in ‘ 'iilifnniia. 
tries to love his fa I her. hut 
cannot; he tries to ilo his duly, but 
is rcbulled. Finally he leaves (he 
old man, only to find himself 
saddled for the rest of his life 
with an aching, hope.ess regret. 

There are neither heroes nor 
villains in this moving and en¬ 
thralling film. The father is 
selfish and unreasonable, yet port¬ 
rayed with pity and compassion; 
th: son, kind ami honourable. has 
capitulated all his life beeaiisc he 
hates scenes. 

The other great merit is Melvyn 
Douglas1 memorable portrayal of 
the old man which ml (is lustre to 
a remarkably fine film. 

i WILMS 
Mexican Westerns have become 

synonymous with violence and 
cruelty of the most tokening kind, 
and “A Town Called Bastard•» (X, 
New Victoria) has more limn its 
fair share of shootings, mass hang¬ 
ings,. throat-slitting*, mutilations, 
and general beast lines*. 

But the film cannot bo dismissed 
as just-another cclluluid bloodbath. 
This mysterious account ol a beau¬ 
tiful woman’s searrh for her hus¬ 
band's killer, which rims parallel 
to a ruthless Colonel's search fur 
a legendary Mexican revolutionary 
hero, has nn oddly haunting qual¬ 
ity, even if the plot is cniilusing. 

There arc impressive perform- 
anceH by Robert Shaw as n bogus 
priest with a secret and Mnrlin 
Landau as the slnelycyed Colonel; 
Stella Stevens is the avenging 
widow, and Telly Sava las i* a 1ml. | 
btilly. 

No horso can have had a mure 
adventurous life than the hem of 
Bfaeh Beauty (U). which goes out 
on general release in Nmlli and 
South London on Sunday. Tim 
animal does everything .short «f 
winning the Grmid National, pull¬ 
ing the Coronation roach or 
ending up in n cat's meal tin. 

The film (only the second 
screen version ever lo hi! nuule of 
Anna SeweU's classic novel) is a 
and of equine "La Rondc.” 
Beauty goes from Hffcclionatc hoy 
°^n,er}°. cruoL drunken squire, to 
wild Irish tinker. He becomes 
P“t of a circus act, wins his 
spiurs on an Indian balllefront 
and suffers cruelty and degrada¬ 
tion in a coal yard liefnrc finally 

uSv™?8u°j the *,oy (now Brown 
up> who had once reared him. 
J}arrt mak4es delightful family 
entertainment. Mark Lestev is 
gentle and etheral as the-boy 
Joe; Walter Slezak plays the 

■S:TELEVISIONi 
Kops series 

situation comedy 

PAMELA MELNIKOFF 
ARTHUR JACOBS 

JfiHehsuiaodung heroic, soon* 
l»d uiwlerslamiiDB . L touching nboiit Uio siy:hi •'1 

*m -**"™nf 1. — ... ...... uo Bop.iud^r'“i-udv lofty position 
>* ariy depro^ PX,J0m,„ 

,l n,c‘,l,Pl.e(EK^*2r and his performance cl 

1- I'sfr. .il ami " Tragic Ovei 
lure*' AI £f» HU Ibesc perfoiin 
unci'- u ■ lb tin' 1 liilhaiiiiunia rep 
n'M'iii i-h-'iij leioul-luintiM.-. 
li.il sMin 

1 It'l'C.I • '•t-iie- ‘l*ln- World nf 

... ^fitihlrr and his perform; 
discover iluKuL-‘« missive second "Himii 

Mark Lester in " I'.l.uk lt<-..uii 

circus owner; il.... uj.l.r. i- 
by Wolf Munknv.ii,- tin- il.. nn- 
music by Limicl liii.i P.m 'l.,- n;d 
star is Black Ui-.mu 

There is one mnmi-ni iu.ut at 
the end of The People N.-m flour 
(X, Berkeley) when I Hit like 
cheering. That i:: w le n |..iu: 
suffering Ami-ii«;>i>     I.;.a. i.■ j■ 
done nil In her imv ■ i ■•■ 1-. vnt 

ANDREW MAt in r.. 
ARASf’Ut:HP.i 11.Il lit pc.I 

"™> '"*«« kK: ,Kiv, second 

'In- sJ*P1,°ni’’ *“■*«><■ N‘:" 

^ELrmMia Orchcslm nt tin* 
-llJfl ,{i 11 «iLl Hall, was totally ub»oi him: 

, ,- , .*Shc Bh-o -wrcsdve power. 

' ' The,'‘ iv-dihih?^- El do not refer only (o the phy-i 
„,b 'M. .{I,1m fe B Jf fMt of conducting a wmk 

fM„ !niay c:fiieti lists over 100 niiuulc.-. 1 
• c.-'ietv -.rfJ aVr 0r f6“,!r jrtrit»ute abo to the sheer fpialdv 
V • ; ■ , iotevprdalion. The orchestra. H 
I hr.%t reviewcd Joe ft ^ >nj the conliulln sulm-1 

‘ ImiTi-s) when il slarWi ;[f,e.h Hodgson) all conlribiil. .1 
1.1 * in lun tour someveebi, itod.dly;-the soprano, Ainu- l-'m 
it is so good that il iK r jacked the necessary ladiann- 
sr-.'ond menhon. This ,[m 

,ni0,Cw *DIH'u: On gumophone records. Klcm 
i Vn..ill.1,1101 01 Negr^ i rer has Just delivered a lrca.Mii 
hippies, queers, cbilibd |fp0lfomia„ceofThe Mnn i:.«.- 

Jlgaro" (HMV SLS 05.1) -in 
-Rich, hv'adopting uniisuall.j slnv. 

.. , . ‘fiapi, he docs not so much put u 
hi ijarnou. hit on Ihe music as allow iv t.. 

>luro ent<*rt8inniciit5oemb?,new beauties of detail. Tin- 
lnlliar overture itself is. ns it 

■jkf, wrought afresh. 

others) la funny ind fc 
Imth nt the same time, it: 
Hoyle is brilliant as ai A 

. . ,»i hum.' !)!»p each, provide, 
iv.n n.*w bargains “The World «r 
Italian Op.-ia" (SI'A lft* i 
a sciuldc fa\ din ilcs fruiii Rossini. 
YcmIi. riu-cmi and olhers In pci 
fur m.iiiccs I iy Sullici land, Bcr 
yon.'i an.I other stars: a pity ik> 
iian-latinn- id iii\h arc provided. 

• Tin* W in Id «f (irent Music- 
tli’toa S«|li t-iimliicls " (SPA 1271 
iucliiilcs a wi-lcnmc rcisMic of |hat 
'b'li’ditiiil " Hoiiliquc l-'unlasque" 
(IJi. -im l!«'-pii:lii5 which Suiti it- 

‘■"id.-.l -o well wilh the hrac! 
I'hilhai ni.inii- 

1 am I** - la Ian uiili Soil is new 
S i -1111111; 11111 n-niid (Dcera SXI. 
ti-Hfii’ cumnn.ing perlormarices of 
iIn- "Sinhi:* Smiphoiiv “ and the 
i aid-, heard " (tvcrlnic, Scheivo 
and Kinah* ' u il It the Yu-nno Phil 
haiiiiuMi. lli.'-c perl ol (iiiiiK-e- 
-‘1-1-111 ini. hump;, and lira'll 

- : ■ KENNETH :’;RlYE'-;pf.c»ejitoV ,‘.7; 

FILM GUIDE 

Sir Huh oil Buyer ciiHlIing with eondiictur I.orin Maatrl ui the Orl concert 

Concert aids Ort 

I REDUCTION 

L _ 

\ • v*-v/lnuji(al 

Original :,|oi \> .md hook by 
Cl IlirWYND 

Lyricuhy Mufjc by 
DON BLACK WAI.TFH SCHARF 

V/ifil 

Ladino tunes 

As fKMilent east includes ilci i 
Irbt ss Susanna, Elisubclh Smler 
\m a.-> the Countess (how exqni 

1y Ihesa two Bing the “ Lelti-r 
Nel!"), Geraint Evans as Figaro 
pdGabriel Bacquicr as the Count 
pin ihe New PhiUiannoniu it- 
H perfectly, and the steieo 
Nb » outslanding. The set of 
pr records cos Is £7.30. 

Klemperer's recordings of all 
nr Brahms symphonies, made 
®t bn years ago, hove now been 
processed anil re packaged inlu 
foar-reconl sot (HMV SLS «Hi. 

sbo Includes llio " Acudemu- 

AIIh'iIm Ilein.-i. the i'uinjKiMw. 
Iki- aitd.-.l Iwu mure volumes (Nos. 
fi anil 7i In lu:> seriv- of song ar 
ram;.ills under Ihe title 
■■I'upla- Sefardies “ oi ' .ludeu 
Spanish socije'.'" 

Tin* songs in ihese volumes 
c-uiiio fiom Siiixrna. where liiey 
were (-uHecied mhik: 50 years ago. 
bid Hie texts ai'fl in Ludiim 
l.ludeo-Spanislii. Thcro are six 
songs fur solo Yoico and piano in 
i-iidi of I lie new volumes, willi a 
pivlnn- in Imlii Knglish and S|>ini- 
isli. Price fnr the (wo-volmtic set 
is Sail (USi. nliliiinahie from tlm 
eiiiii|iosei. Alberto Hemsi, 150 Rue 
lleiin Hailni'se, 0H AuljcrviHieis. 
Kraniv. * 

Loiin Maa/el appeared in the 
dual rule of CLindueloi- nml solo 
violinist ai Almiday's Fes livid Hull 
concert in aid nr British ORT. 
He excelled in bolh. 

As n conduct or. lii.s beat h deci¬ 
sive but imolitrusive. He docs uni 
aim at sped acid a r effects and hi<- 
gi-siurc.- arc- limited to essential 
indications. Tlu* rcMilts were 
pnlished peiforimmees by the Lug- 
ltd) Chiimber Orchestra. 

Tlic programme opened with a 
ni-p and huoynnl aecuunl of “The 
Marriage ol Figaro" ovcrlurv 
billowed In Mozart a Violin Pon¬ 

ce Mo in (I .Major in whit-Ji Mr 
Aliiazol, as soloist, produced an 
effortless stream of cnntuh'de lone 
and nuisical refinement. 

Bolh Haydn’s “Suiprise" Sym¬ 
phony and Beethoven's No 8 were 
given sparkling pciTurinii ucus. 
Beellinven's svniplionies, however, 
unlike Mnzart's, nc-ed a full orches¬ 
tra, not nn ensemble- even one 
as good a.- Ibis is—In do full jus- 
lice in I hem. 

Aminig llm-e presenl wore the 
Hraeli A ml >u-sudor and Mrs 
{.'<■ in a v. 

N B 

TELEVISION> 

Perry and the planters 
BENNY GREEN 

1 am uiili* to remember, quite 
(1 is Li nelly, the period in my life 
lfl*t than len years ago when I 
ititinngcd to exist without a tele¬ 
vision set On the other hand, 
l<-levision is aln-ail.v nld enough In 

IABRITISH lion presentation 

Not for the 
DOUGLAS LAMBERT 

HAROLD KASKET ANDEE SILVER 
STACEY GREGG ^ 

GLOfMCJII 1WYM) . B*aWIW 

it h a 

Muntcnl ininil w* 
AL MANCINI 

'.l.-irjcrf Mimic nirniiflGtland 
dwJ 

end clnvnodnij till 'd by • conducted by * ^ 
VIRGINIA MAUON JOHN CAMERON BARREL 

Directed bv CHARLES PENjjjS 
FROM TUESDAY JUN^wh 

i 
i-YA 

%*a 

TheROUND HOUSE 

c* 
»»* 

aw? 

Heinz Buchholz welcomes fov 
two fascinating Restaurants under ^ T 

wwsWj?8., 
t tBmpettw® 
V DNL( t'AW®5® 

11 

PbST 
»«• i 

* 

A, six-part .. 
j aeripa by Bernard Hops slaru'on 

■gSSPSff teIe,vilijQn on Jwiy S-.j 
* l , Alexander the Great" lt» I 

l6-year °Jd Jewish Wy J 
his poBsessivd • 

:SSp«,by SMn% «P - 

Tg.. 
“foment; His son Adam 14 

told,him; 

DIHl AND 0ANCC NIGHTLY 
from T.ao p.hi.-uMi] l.so ■ «>. 

V TO lYANIA NOVA AN» Mrs 
RUSSIAN oypsv into ,/ 
CAIAriti 10.sO d m. , 

vlUPXRo RUSSIAN ANrf , 
FRINCII tUftlNI , 

i*«*e 
-: “r? li ■«ve : 

•• -i.) 

'X EASTMAfl.COlOUR, 

CONTINENTALS 
C3G 4193 TOTTENHAM GOUpTRD, - 

WITHOUT A STITCH (X) Lin. 
OI». I 2 50. 3 2 3. 6 23. B 2 3, 

Suit. SIS. 9.13. 

SEVENTEEN (X) 
Dl*. 1.30. 4 SO, 7.50. 

Sun. 4 40. 7.35. 
LATE SHOW FBl.SAT 11 pm. 

3^ IS Eft. fCE L C\ . 
036 UI 61)-TOTTENHAM COURT Bp, 

have its figures from the past, who 
can make us sit back and sigh for 
Ihe good old days every lime they 
make a come back. 

For this rcuMin the BBC's re¬ 
in l rod net inn to the screen last 
week pr Perry Como was bonnd to 
he a roaring success. Or course, 
tlu- Corpora I inn's reason fur doing 
this was a cheap and feeble one. 
the remit occasion nf a Como hit 
record i“ It's Impossible "I, blit 
was totally justified in Hie mil by 
Como's stamlord nf pciToniuince. 

Como is a clumsy mover, an 
execrable net nr and an excellent 
singer and the programme was an 
orgy nr good songs and good inter¬ 
pret n I ions of them. 

It was interesting in see how cmr 
musical standards have been de¬ 
based in the past Leu years. In the 
old days “It's Impossible" would 
have passed as a lesser sample nf 
the song writing art ; lusl week il 
sounded like a masterpiece. 

Of course, the power of Coiijo 
in the old days lay in the fact that 
lie was found, in the same spot nt 
the same time' every week. Two 
ciiiTOht series which are uUb strug¬ 
gling tn become part of the furni¬ 
ture are the Somerset Mniiglinm 
stories and Edgar Wallace's “The 
Mind or J. G. flccdor." both of 
which aim at evoking Ibc 1920s. 
Why lists the Maugham scries suc¬ 
ceeded so completely while Reeder 
has failed so utterly 7 Partly be¬ 
cause Maugham told..8 . far better 
story . than • Wallace, bpt largely 
beenuse the Reerier people, for all 
their vasclinod hair and'flopping 
trousers, cannot seem to convince' 
even themselves that this is all 
happening 40 years ago.. 
• If $ipling blew the imperial 
biigle, Maugham recorded its last 
Ironic pcIiook, and this sense of a 
doomed society living out Its con-, 
vonlions toa the bitter end Is 
captured week after week. MaUg->. 
hum was np mord than a gos'nip, 
But when he; put his ear to the 
keyhole, he got it right., 

1 GEORGE T. 

*->, we-.rT-j ...a t y:-- 

Look out for .|. 
' i 'p . WecWsday night’s " Yesler- 

Ell WaJUch, lullc llanIs 
Deborah Wlnlerk, Hal Holbrook 

THE PEOPLE NEXT DOOR (X) 
DIV 2.40. 6.0. » I 5, 

Sun 6 0. 9.1 S. 

C.C. AND COMPANY (X) 

Monica 
Vittl 

Marcello 
Mastroiannl 

JlWl-H BHu, . I> 

“Jealousy, Italian Style- 
T-.krgjjrwswaWW <j|D, 
p. , - V-'.'.-r ’.•r.-,llO . ■ .. ■irM 

Pro-*': I.SI.l.M.I.IB.I.7I 
Lilt S.il. SIibx: il.OO v.m. 

Simv; 5.78, 1.35. 0.00 
31 ATS IDDIItlU 

r sti'etchdd by a feliffj oEJucbitv 
ablip prpfe^ionBl iBorefflTrriift 

LUCHINO VHXM1 
DIRKBOGAfiDE 

AA 

4.1 -ii IM«UV 

rendezvous 
Piaccl .10.3.7S.S.55& 1.5(1 
Lad Sal. Sliiw: I i.s 
Juris 3.15. 5.38 C a.Sp.Bl. 

SEAT3 IDGKAILC 

Black 
Flowers for 
theBridex 

.... a comedy of evil 
a MEDIA' -j.::.? • 

aCJNEMACENIER FILINS Witoi -, 
hCOLOUR Mth CENTURY FOX 

Carlton w 
grain 1.10, 3.16, 5.HI C 0.11. Utt 
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AMUSEMENT GUIDE 
KOVAL FESTIVAL HALL MAY DM-M02A|1T SOCIETY. WEDNESDAY. 9 JUNE. »l 8. 

LONDON MOZART PLAYERS 
Conductor: HARRY BLECH 

BvmpSDnv Mo. 37 III C. K.I9S . Mot«rl . Adialfl and Rondo lor Violin and 
Elnfonla ConcorlanU In l fl*1. I BrdailH ..... ■ 

K.}G4 .Moiail | Symphony No. 102 <n B III . . 

NOR BERT B RAMIN PETER SCHIDLOF 
LI 05. SOn. ?Sp. sap 40p irorn Boi Olhcfl (01-928 1191) ii'd uiull AUd-U 

CINEMAS 

ARC, Gaidari Gricn SJl . May 29. 2 neohi. 
TALES OF BEATRIX POTTER (ul. Sep. 

jjbi H. Sun. SO. BO. WLdvl. 2.0. 9-0. B.O 
ABC RELEA5E CINEMAS All onuulrles 01- 

437 9234 II i.m -6 » m. (net. Sunday). 
Thurmav. May 27. to Wednesday, tuna 2. 
ABC Fullutn Road and Itanri Road. 
THE Dinrv DOZEN (») Sunday. May 30, 
to Saturday, lung S, North London Ana. 
ZEPPELIN lu). SUM lh» Revolution With¬ 
out Ma fa>. Spriiallv nlociad proarammoi 
In south London 

ARC 1, Bhalldlhury Avonuo 101-636 BBBIJ 
LITTLE BIG MAN tal). 2.30. B.O. Bkblc. 

ARC 3. Shaltisbury A«anuo (01-835 BBBI) 
TALES OF BEATRIX POTTER (u). 2 0. 5.0. 
B.O. Sundayi 4.30. 7.30. Boakabla 

academy ONE (417 Z.9BI1 lane Aaher, 

LONDON PAVILION 14 37 29621 Doubled up 
tor liuohlfr. CARRY ON UP THi KHYBEH 
ta) daily and Sunday 2 20. 5 4 5. 9 10. and 
CARRY ON DOCTOR (a) <1 12 40. 3 55. 
7.20. Sunday 3 35 

ODEON, Gull Hill Sunday, 7 da«l. 
Pdtnr O'Toole. LAWRINCE OF ARABIA 
fit- Preqrammea 3 30. 7 30 

ODEON. Geldara Green Sunday, 6 tin. 
Ju'ld Chrlitld. FAR FROM THE MADDING 
CROWD (ul Saturday. June 5. WreilllnR 

ODEON. Haymartat IBSO 27SB 27711 Kan 
Rullill'l Alin. THE MUSIC LOVERS l»>. 
Richard Chinmcdaiu. Gienna HcKian. 
Profli. bkbie. 2.0. S IS, B 25. Sun 4.30. 
0,0. Laid ahow Frlciir and Sal- H-45. 

I. Moulder-Blown. PEEF END tal. 2-0. 
4 10. 6-2B. B.45 Sunday 4.10. B.25. B.4B. 

CAOEMY TWO (437 512H> Ingmar Berg. ACADEMY TWO (437 SI2BI Ingmar Berg, 
min'! Till RITE Ul and Fell Ini it work 
“OR Satyrlcon" CIAO FEDERICO I <al. 

ACADEMY THREE '(437 8B191 KuiOHwa'l 
SEVEN SAMURAI Cal- Dly. 5.30. 8 25, 
Sat. 2.90., 5.30. 8 25. Sunday 5 30. 8 23. 

ASTORIA, Charing Creaa Raid ISSO 9502) 
Lag Marvin, Clint EaaiwODd- Jain Sat wo. 
PAINT YOUR WAGON (a) Tach- SIR 
progi. 2.30. BO Sunday 4.0. BO- Lata 
Shaw Saturday it 40 BookiWc.- 

CARLTOff (BIO 1711) BLACK FLOWERS 
ran the bride u Pros*. 1.10. 3.25, 
S.5®, fl.15. LMt SHOW Sat. II IS p.m. 
Sunday 3.25. 5.50. B.lS 

CASINO CINERAMA (437 5877) SONG 
OF NORWAY (u). Peril. Moft.-M. 2.30, 
B.O. Sat. 2.30. B.IO. B.SO. Sun. 4.30, B.O. 
May 31 to Jung 4 at 2 30, S 30. 0-30. 

CLASSIC. HimpHiad (794 4000) Sunday. 7 
dan. Michael Caine. THE ITALIAN JOB 
hi)- Tony Cilriii. Mania Carle or Bait lu) 

CLASSIC, Hendon Ccn. (202 71J7I Sun.. 7 
omi Dinah Sheridan. Bernard trlfabtra, 
TIIC RAILWAY CHILDREN lu). Chulol of 
lha Coda (u) 

COLUMBIA <734 54)4) • Marian Brando in 
QUEIMADA (aaj. Cant. 1.75. 3.40. 6-0. 
6.20. Sunday 140. 5 0. B 20 Lale Show 

CURztftia.<4BB 3737) Barbara SiraHand. 

ODBON. Hendon Sunday. 7 days. BLACK 
BEAUTY <u>. Sun- 4 30. 8 5. Wkdvt 1-30, 
B.IO. 8.38. Whirl Food tot lha GdDie 
(u). Sunday G.29. Wkdvt. ' 3 25, E.55 

ODEON. Lelnatar So. (930 Gllii SOLDIER 
BLUE (*). Canduc Bergen, Donald PlMiincg 
Prods. 3.15. B.O B.50- Sum. 1.10. G 10. 
B.59- Lali snow Frl. A Sat II IS. Royal 
ecftli bootable. 

ODEON. Marble Arch 1721 20n) CLEOPATRA Sj). 70 mm Eli re both ra.lor. Richard 
lurlgn. Rra Human. Sep. progi 2.15, 

7.15. Sunday 7 0 AH aeata bookable. 

George Saga I in THE OWL AND THE 
PUUVCAT («).' Progs VSO. 4 5. « 21. 
0.40. I.ite Saturday II D.m. 

DOMINION, Tottenham Court Rd. (SEO 9552) 
THE SOUND OF MUSIC (u) In Todd-AO. 
Sip. pregi. 2.10. 7.45. Sun. 1 10. 7.43. 

EMPIRE. Lale. Sg. (437 12341 David Lean'i 
RYAN'S DAUGHTER Udl. Progi. 2 25 A 
7.25. Laid show Sat. 11.30. Sun. 3.0. 7.30. 

K la SOLDO. MXila Vale (MB 7373) BATTLC 
OF ALGIERS C»1 aim CHARLIE BUBBLES 
(ail. Contlnuoua airfarniinrei 3.20. 7.15 

OAUMONT STATE Sundir. 7 davi ELVIS 
Thati The Wav H I* ml. Sap. peril. 
Sunday 4.30. 7 0. Wtdyi. 2.15. 5 15. B.lS 

GOLOERS GREEN IONIC (455 1724) Sunday 
lor 7 day». ZEPPELIN Cm and Star* III# 

. Revolution Without Me (a) 
GRANADA. Harrow I427_ 19461 Sunday. B GRANADA. Narrow (427 1946) Sunday. B 

da»*. LAWRENCE OF ARABIA <»). 
FiljUyt All-Star WruUIng 

LEICESTER SO. TH. (930 5252) Michael 
Calm. Omar ShartR Til* LAST VALLEY 
I4EJ. Col. 5*0 progi 2.30. BO Sunday 
9.30. B.O. tail Shaw SH. 11.15. Bookable, 
tail week. 

ODEON, SI. Mailin'! Lina (BIB 06911 Rkhard 
Burton. Genevieve Bu;old. ANNE OF THI 
THOUSAND DAYS Id). Tech Progi. 2.10. 
7.43. Sunday 3 45 7 45. L#<e ihow 
Saturday 11.15 Bookahli. Lilt weak. 

ODEON. Swlii Cottage Sunday. 7 data. 
Paler G'Taale. amir Shirll. LAWRENCE 
DF ARABIA (d>. Programme! 3.15. 7.15 

PARAMOUNT. Lower Raqanl SI. (B39 6494). 
All MdcGraw. Ryan O'Neal LOVE STORY Ra). Progi. 2.10. 4.20 6.30. 8-40. Lata 

tHv Frl. 6 Sat. 11.10 am. Sunday 4.20, 
B.SO. B.40. 

PLAZA, Lower Regent sum (930 8944). 
All Macaraw. Rvan O'Neil LOVE STORY 
(aa). Proga. 2.40. 4.50. 7 0. B.O. Lila 
ehow Sit. 11 45 p m Sunday 2 40. 4.S0. 
7-0. 9.0. 

PRINCE CHARLES. Lelc. Squire (437 B1B1) 
" Glitl. drama . . . wry humour." D. Mirror. 
tOC (k). S«P peril. I 10. 6.15. 9.0. 
Lte. Sh. Frl. 6 Sal >1 45 p.m. Sun. 3 10. 
0.15. B.O. All book able Licensed bar 

RIALTO (437 1468) B.S. 1 LOVE YOU («). 
P.ob*. 1.40. 3.50 G.5. 6.25. Lale Shaw 
sac 11.15 p.m. Sunday 3 SO 6.9. B.25 

RITZ, LelC. sq. (417 I 2341 ELVIS. That ! lha 
Yfav It lain). Peru. 2 30. 6 0. 8 45 Lale 
Frl, and Sal. 11.15 n in. Ail &e«it bhbla 

STAMFORD HILL ODLON Sunday. 7 dayi. 
BLACK BEAUTY fu). THE MAGNIFICENT 
TWO (u). Lale Shaw SJtmiliy, May 29. 

PREMATURE BURIAL (a) 
STUDIO ONE George C. Scad. Suiannah York 

ill Charlotte Brgnte'i JANE EYRE (a). Progi. 
1.30. 3.40,8.0. 8.23 Sum. 3.40. G O. H.7S. 

WARNER WEST END. Lolc. So. (439 0791) 
Marcello MaitrgUnnl. Monica Villi, 
JEALOUSY, ITALIAN STYLE too). Progi. 
1.B0, 4.0. B.IO. B.2S Lale Shew Sal. 
II P.m. Sunday 3.20. S.15. B.O 

WARNER RENDEZVOUS, Laic. Eg. (439 0791) 
DEATH IN VENICE <a». Progi. 1,18, 
3.25. 3.55 810. Lale ihow SetV11.5 g.m 
Sunday 3.15. 5 30. 5 5. 

THEATRES 

A DU PHI (838 7611k Twice Nllv 6 IS. B 40 
... TOMMY STEELE 

” MEET ME IN LONDON “ *' MEET ME IN LONDON “ 
THE YOUNG GENERATION 

SUSAN MAUGHAN ft HOPE ft KEEN 
Jcvoui heartwarming entertainment. —- D.T. 

30ME SEATS AVAILABLE 

PALLADIUM 1437 7373) Nightly 6 15. B 45. 
Matinee Sal. 2 40._' lb Set Such Fun " 

.TOMMY COOPER. CLIVE DUNN. 
ANITA HARRIS, RUSS CONWAY, el 

It'd a 67E.OOO ahow and laaka It.. 

ALDWYCN (B3B 64 04) 
RSCa *S?1,2 London Seaton opcm nml 
weok: General bookings now open fori 
Harold Plnteri new play 
„ .... OLD TIMER 
Hum 1. 2. l,L)m ft*. 14, IB, 19m ft an 

... «5!!3*4°M-uppn- Avon’a 
a. NIGHT'S dream 
(June 10. II, 12 mft.e, 16. 17. IB). 

PRINCE OF WALES 1930 E6BI) Evenings 
at B.O. Frl., Sit. 6.0 and B 90 

“ EXHILARATING MUSICAL."—>E Sian. 
.. CATCH MV SOUL 

TOTAL AND OVERWHELMING 
TRIUMPH.' —Sunday Tlmci 

Reduced price* matinees 
QUEENS (734 1166) B.O. Frl.. Sal. 6 ft B.40. 4 1166) B.O. Frl.. Sal. 

LAURENCE HARVEY. 
RUPERT DAVIES In 

AMIAUAPORI 1836 1171) Eva. B. Tn. 2 49. 
UT- 5 And Anilha Christ If’■ 
THE MOUSETRAP, 19ih Brealhlaklng Yoar 

RUPERT DAVIES In 
...... CHILD'S PLAY 

'' MAXIMUM 5USFE NSE Guardian. 
CHILLING DRAMA. —News ol World. 

AIStl,0«St37a.aV3i Eianl nga B.O 
KMift tuft" in u 

FORGET-ME-NOT-LANE 
By PETER NICHOLS 

ROYALTY <405 80041 Mon.. Tueo... Thura., 
Frl. B. Wed. Sat 6.15 ft 9.0. Adullg only. 

. OH I CALCUTTA I 
;; itis. Nup'Ty «s siunning." d. th. 
“ BREAtllTAIClNGLY BEAUTIFUL.” 8. Tma. 

CAMBRIDGZ <836 6096) Evening! B.O. 
Sill, s.30 and B.30. Mats. Tliuri 3.0. 

INGRID BERGMAN 
ndH enSe*! * ^LtjJAMS in 
AJN BRASSROUND'S CONVE CAPTAIN BRASSBDUND'S CONVERSHye 
<930 287»] tvt. B.lS. Sat. B. 8 40. 

Sfti' ?iS,L JfeU-. PrkM). Slh Year, tharlei 

“ BREATIITAKINGLY BEAUTIFUL." 8. Tma! 
A FEW SEATS AVAILABLE 

ROYAL COURT (730 1749) Evening* 7.30. 
S«t. 5.0 A B 30. LVNN REDGRAVE. 

BARBARA FERRIS. ANNA MASSEV, 
SLAG 

fay DAVID HARE 

TiMwJiranir^-J«*«9»-J^'Yw. tharlei 

TllBwvi«KPrA,%t "nmv ss'sr"ln 
LONQEST.PUNNIWG COMEDY 

HIT OF ALL TIME I 

17. MARTIN'S (836 14491 Evening* B.O. 
Sat- f * 8-30. Mai. Wad 2.49 (rod. nrlcei). 
PAUL ROGERS iLIU°gNAL DONNELLY 

Now in ill Second Thrilling yair I 
* Wlnner.^Fln Tfmaa 

DRURY LANE (836 STOft) 
*™,;«uU»TUQ|J“^u««L5_s.i.(^o 

■■ HUCEL,T,"„E.§?LV,r-lS7M„ 

HAFTEJBURY (836 65961 Men. ta Thur. 
. Erif.JW® 8.80 .jral 8.40. HAIR 

“MAGNIFICENT . . . IRRESISTIBLE."— 
People. IT'S A STORMER." — S. Mirror 

■GKi OF YORK'S (636 3122) Ev BIS 

Rrt J c w"'™* phm): 
PfiSST* ...Geotlrey Sumner. Emeu 

(B3B 2660). ReguCed arlca. 
Provlewi May 91. lune 1 8 2 it BO 

Flrji Night iuna 3 at 7.0 

C,,A- 

Flrai Night Hint 3 at 7.0 
MICHAEL CRAWFORD 

LINDA ANTHONV 
THORSON VALENTINE 

- ftND EVELYN LAYS In 
ND BEX, PLEASE—WE'RE BRITISH 

EORUJNE ,636 2238) B.30. Frl.. Sal. B. 8 30. 
TWO SEATS FOR THE PRICE or ONE 

till lune in (except Salt. 8 30). 
...THH FOUrtSOME 

atmWKE 
GARRICK (B3B 46011 Evening B.O, 

Sat. 9.30 ft B.30. MM. Wad! a fc. 
Paul Danernan, " Vrwy tunny."—S. Tl 

"‘’.iSWM “ *• 
- HHirtou. CWHdv. taulll£in “fi'.a'llon " — 
D. Sic. ■■ ll's the runnuit.”—0*l|y Mirror. 

HER MAJESTY'S (930 KRAI) Bin. T in U.h. “&•> fva- T.30. Mate. 

.&Wsra-i,b VMf- 
FIDDLER ON THE ROOF 

TALK OF THE TOWN 754 9091. Fully Air 
t.",. »**,»■» ft~ 

VAUDEVILLE (B3B gOBS) 
EveiUrai 8. tuM J ti sail 5.0 and B.O. 

• Tony BRITTEN, Lsnfl MORRIS. TeronCft ALEXANDER 

F NEVER STOPPED LAUGHING.”—People 

V,NlglRly^B^V^rt B.4s! ’S,%p 

MAGIc'or'rHfc minsIrh., 

'if 
w.d. »,rT*!h,,r';A.''}-.3Vi..... 

wsBinur 
»i- sm: ftwiB 

(417 3GBBJ Ev. B.O. Sal. 5.30, 8.30. 
M.,a W-dn^^^rJueed prN«,. 

“AM 1^^ 

mJlvfa 
<; art EXHIBITIONS 

I2B 303S> g.ia. EaL 6.18. I 49 

Kia BSSJRfiHt 

•teWa^Wvers.AWarB. 
(When ieiap|k«nliig trie prehir' 01 

•i .• — i.. ■ 

" HAPLAN GALLERY, > B Doha .strait, si. 
J5JR9}1 *^.®'jyr<jl.An exhibition w Palntlnni 

, •• sjv.ffw, IBBO-IMS. Daily ,10-B. 
• Sals, Uq-t..iii.-cat (I2;cgl. pi.) sop. • 

Suulde'L^ndoji MetropolHan area)' 

CiWFEPHOWE(OXFORD STREtT 629 
K (OPP SELFRIO GES) 4 7 2 1 

EnlerhlDBienli-H’oiiiiiiiifd 

SSmcTHFATREm 

Take three 
women 

DAVID NATHAN 

In Sln^ flt tlu- Ru\a] Court 
Theatre, David Hare-has wrrJIen 
a play about Women's i.ib which 
is niuuKing. gripping and badly 
iharred by the author's inability 
to convey o coherent altitude. 

He tokc.s three women in an her- 
metieally-sealcd private girls' 
school where the pupils remain un¬ 
seen but diminish from eight to 
nil in the course or the play. 

Ann (Anna Massey) is a brad 
mistress who scema to sIuikI lor 
traditional values but, for some 
reason, obeys every whim of the 
other two; Ellse (Barbara Kerrisj 
luxuriates in her own feiuiimiitv 
and Joanne (Lynn fled grave) i.s u 
raving revolutionary virgin. 

Ann and ISlise appear at the 
beginning to subscribe to extreme 
Women's Lib principles under 
duress by Joanne, but it is <«non 
apparent that they are not serious. 
They play childish practical jokes 
on Joanne, sustained by Mis.-. Red¬ 
grave on a note of helpless fury 
and rage. 

Ellse has a pliant am pregnancy 
and all three are left imprisoned 
in a totally sterile limbo. 

Wlini is not clear is whether Mr 
Hare is baying Hint women rig 
crippled without men fund, if so, 
could not a case he made out that 
men arc crippled without women?) 
or if he is merely sending up the 
more lunatic aspects of Women's 
Lib. 

What is clear is that the perform¬ 
ances, under the direct ion of Max 
Stafford-L'lark, arc superb, and 
that it is a delight tn see three 
splendid actresses so totally in¬ 
volved In dialogue urn! situations 
which show such rare originality 
and wit. 

Equolly elusive, but this time 
deliberately, li the running Jean 
Anouilh whose Dear Antoine is a 
glittering asset to flic Chichester 
Festival Rcuson. 

Mr Anouilh manipulates his 
audience into believing that they 
aro witnessing the reading of the 
will of a famous playwright to a 
gathering composed of his widow, 
friends and numerous cx-mistresses 
headed magnificently by the 
imperious Edith Evans os nn old 
actress. 

Then lie discloses that they are 
all actors, rehearsing the scone 
under the playwright’s direction 
and, no soonor Is the adjustment 
made, than lie switches the actors 
tq an alleged improvisation on the 
tbeme of the playwright's death. 

' It is a dazzling, ambiguous series 
of theatrical devices accompanied 
by dialogue which, under its arti¬ 
culate surface, asks sud and un¬ 
answerable questions about love, 
death and what we really think 
about Mr Anouilh. 

■It Is ilnely acted by Dame Edith, 
Sir John Clements, Joyce Rcdnian 
apd others in a distinguished 
company directed with masterly 
precision by Robin Phillips. 

Yiddish rep’s 
I'ast chance 

t [I) I |i;j:4 

.mry 

rwaaf 

t' Vi iTo'TT^ H SBT'TuYii 

S'SRnnif.i 

FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 

Common Market breather 

If was «aid lli.il the shirk m.iiki l 
needed to lake a liicaHicr a- it 
climbed (he reriiverv paih mid 1 lie 
vital Cumnmti Market i.*-mi«' ha-, 
provided jtihl find. 

The market tiiiili>r>>lauduli]y be 
came hesistuiii while Mr Heath 
was closeted with Mr Pniniuiloii 
and this was rHIiTlnl in (in1 mar 
ginal decline in prices. Kvi-n him 
uver look a muilcsi nimble. 

On the face nf it (be sin iui-iiie 
feature is thut the in;irk«-f did nut 
full further thuix tile few points 
taken off the Kinancial Times in¬ 
dex. After nil, (he (.'omnmii Market 
will rank ns the single mnsl im¬ 
portant step since the Kailie of 
Hastings 000 years ago and ul (but 
stage the Suxuns who failed to re 
pell the infusion of William flic 
Conqueror’s Normans probably 
knew more about their enemy than 
we do about the implication*, nf be¬ 
coming Europeans. 

By our City E«, 

VH l he undertone of ihtju 
inaikrt remains firm. Aail 
allowing for the cuslonuryS! 
mor malaise which normri 
dujiiiiiutcft Kcnlimvnl a little U 
tn (he year, prices Bcem ta 
l'ir heller things ahead. 

Indeed, the magical 400 
mil Times index barrier thouMl 
broken soon. 

Mr Bernard Marks, chainnu 
Alfred Marks Bureau, believeso 
Hie group Is strongly placed iot 
liniir its forward growth in tf 
despite the Impact of the gm 
strike. Figures in tbe And i 
months will, however, reflectf 
strike’s damaging effects. Bull 
mum! is now increasing n< 
liicturily although the chain 
rimecdes that more ground huE 
tn be matte up before they arch 
on a normal courue, 

Mr Marks, who recently repot 
Continued on unlit 

fonlinued from page 16 

.• < eumflCM) ago In**! £300,0(10 
that tl- 

'fSl-managfd groups a.v 
friSd ID obtain the heiicht 
'1( increasing employine.il 
ZwML purticilorly M«ce 
ffiftors militate against small 
UZ " Tiius." lie decinves 

Uicve lluit our future pros 

jre excellent-" 
.«« tuterwlinp skarelioWnif/ 
fkeVire the Alfred Mart, 
* al ll6ptovieJd37 per cent 
S Fore a mmflng invert 

BUSINESS AFFAIRS 

From RICHARD YAFFE 
—New York 

! After two years In America with 
uncertain bookings and less certain 
income, Ida Kaminsku and her 
troupe are to have a permanent 
hpme again—provided an autumn 
campaign for $100,000 to launch a 
Yiddish repertory theatre is suc¬ 
cessful. 

Tl(e drive has been launched by 

diii HALIFAX 
BUILDING SOCIETY i 

f »/(4fh froi" tin Sltlt—tnll r 

ilie Piesidont, Mr. (an M»i lean 
pirioiiniTJl/df 
118(1) Amiiij) Guiivi.i1 tirvi r.n?<)i(i M.iy V)71 

15(70 was n voni o( iiii|»i.iikIiii<i iitugo r.';. AusbIs inctoASSil 
by L3U8 milliun U>; 18.3*,,} .mil at tin: 3lsl Jattuaiy 1071 
Hiiiouiilgd la TI.R'IO million. Smm ll>on assois hove 
KHceariad 1*2,000 nullum. 1 lie tn-.t LI,000 millinn inok 113 
yoais io Bccumiiliiiu. lint •.••i.un<l 1.1,001’ million u mote 4| 
V*tar«. 

Grow iccuipls ti-.ii*li#ail tl i: ii-rr.nl limn*' nf IT,17 million. 
Ilia timill.iiil nut ntlluw n( I I'.i-l milli»,i* w.r. tlir ItiRlteU 
iivor tPitatdad by ll» Su«'n.ly in any utin yem- lit* tHWihfl 
<ii now invuilinunt j^.'i'iini'. oiniuti (4ii/.000) vwts uKo 
u tocuiri. 

T(to Oniibiy ndv.im-pil on r.niilii.nia dining Ihoynnf l*3B7 
million oncdctlmq !ln:|iic',tuiir. \n..r's luuoiti by 174 iiiillinn. 

!*or llto iiiut tiinu ilio hm:iely coniplubnl over 100.000 
now ntoilii.igcs in a yvar. I liw uvumoo amount advonced 
was L'il.GHO. 

At 3UI Janiitiiy 1 ‘171 luscivds weto ju'.t over r.D3 million 
or 2.flb®i of loirti jftsois. Llijmil (unite, ol 1*340 million, 
>upinMi:m«d 17.8!■ i«l loin) dssuVi. 

Mote Htr.nnlfy ihr- ihiImw nf (mtih Ii.iq continued Io n< 
ItigitlVsnlisfarltwy nml ilio mnflow cm niartgnno h CUllBllljy 
ill it liiuhoi loviil than cv«r linfor*. Il is imporimU that (hi» 
be bpma in niitul in any cnn^iifnijlion tenmdinn tl>0 jovsl 
of inlmitsf inlos. In my viuw tl would be wionp, by ■ 
niomitiuio radiiciinn m ii.|i'sf in nonfo llto nossifiUily of 
nnotlior ol Ilio inmt<j.i(jo ahuMttuoB wliidi imvo been a 
fuHliue of lanont years. 

The Qutlflot rekfiiuiion lit rmpomllon Tox to 40% anullm 
litilvinQ of llto Sclct.livc Lm|iltiymont Tax bolil ulvo sunie 
welconto rollol to am alomloi nunjlns. 

I wolcomolho hholillon of !iininpdiiiy on motiufln*” «,n" 
llietoiaina nl (lie limits in tuspor.l ol “Sove os you tom • • 
liavo noted lli«a Incmma in ilio limit lor liivoitnioiit In 
National Sh vinos Cotldiroicx and Piofiiiuiil Bonds diiu tno 
Introduction of a Inrgm mnuihly prim lor the Iniiur. Tltess 
Bio typical ol the cninimiitivu fnclorS wldcli wo luvo ta 
boar in mind in nonouli'imu iltn amdr-tlvuntiot ol our own 
hivoatment bbivIcb biii! In iMilicnlm of ilia intorout ibIdi 
which we ollnr. . 

The po4l.il Hhiko slnilinl juM hufni,- ll.ft Horlnty'syonf oniJj 
Wn linnindliituly oMublr.licti .1 i.oinii-i B'lvi-lit helwoen Honti 
Ofliito anil hrunr.lios and Ihmiiidtuul ihu Mdko 
i:het|uas nl uvor 111 inillion n flay citnllnilud Io bi 1*90*“ 
in urdar llidl purclmuin louIU bo ciniiplulcd willi B9 UUW 
delny us )iosr.it,|n. 

In a niiinber of arem. li has boon nfirosBary lo nub 
ollicB space. Impinvfi.ian or ro ltoiiSing was comp**1*® 
Iasi yoBr In 29 centres and » fiiithar ‘.’0 similar opcr™°J" 
ere being c.inied nut 01 piai.nmi at ll,o momont;8 no* 
3 additional blanches have boon opnnod during lha V«JJ 
and davelopniBni of ll» new Head Office building m 
Hnlilox la proceeding. . 

1970 bow lha oomplsilan of tht tr.mnfor of all accoilln* w 
compuiar pracoisfiig. Our next development IFj 
compuMr field li to be ilia inuoduciior. of lermlnaf* in ow 
branch olllcea, establishing u direct Unk balWMh Ww® 
branchas and tha coniial computar in Halifax, 

HALIFAXIUILDIR0SOCItl 1, UUfAX, IUNM IWTHtfJfmWt*^ ^ 

Bovril 
m 

Group 
:• . The Severny-fourth Annual General Kfertlm of BovrtlUlttM&I. 

1 .. on J 5th June, 1971. The folio wing-are e.yirou’t from th* review hy lof.. . 

'■ lhe Hoii. jl/ightif B. Lawton Johilston, TQ, Ol^ -r*'j' 

# The, Group profit 8flee taxation Is £7.18,36i'<#h 
£646,365 last year.: The Dircvtoi-S :propose a ltajU'^* 
picrtt (0 (Ordinary Sharfeho|cier* pr$.25%, fria|(infe 
the’ year and...leftviflS ai.lwaiico -petal,nei!*--W 
Of £69,gi4. ■:*; :.:.*': ;„>i.,! 

# Sales.or proprietary pro^ucis oviiralt.iose 
Marmite aiidArnbiwia Creai«ed,RicieJaU 
egiii|rt, acKicyed aubdiaii|ial-volu|j» iii 

•.‘•'Mufiiipfojjrtes ^qs,ma<je i 
Hftt prifak 0ran,ulcsi .dur iccb.nploiiiyifi*:• 

wrenl trading at Brow.. 
Ikrrs * Albany has seen turn 
. running ahead of last year 
rl level oven * though con 

spending still appears to bv 
jcd. But this yenr wHl also 

furtiipr benefits of the merget 
iiMD the two companies- 

Brothers and Albany Tyre 
hich look placo at Utv 

Soning of 1870. 
, group is currently liidthtig 
lor J. St F. Slone Lighting & 

in. which commercially would 
wide i strong base for lho cic- 
typmont of the merged business 

mgh larger retail unUs. carry- 
i nider range of domestic and 
Iriral goods and motor occes- 
j. in addition a tie-up would 
have the effect of reducing 

al fluctuations. 
Broirii &■ Albany shares do not 
kmmJ the type of rating they 
me and the present level of 

Ip Iwfca a eery usc/ul price at 
ich lo b»|/ in. 

Compared with the forecast 
,000, pre-tax profits of Barclu.t 
irilies dimbed over the £itti 

rt in 1970 to £1,039,000 against 
m,m. Vor 1971 the biwni. 

b1 chairman Mr John Uentlcy. 
rail pre-tax profits of not less 
a El.5m. Shareholders in tlu* 
ip collect the anticipated 37) 
«wt dividend total fur 1970— 
N is 25 per cent. Total last 
i v.aj 15 per cent. 

Maw dmreif understandahly 
'? 4 “flO'flo” slock Viurhrt 
!n1, wt ili# present price of 
pmm not fully value the oroit/i 

IPrices qunied are tlioso prevail- 
f on IVritindny.l 

It st'cntinl prubulilc at the time 
nf writing dial (lit- improved re- 
stills alliitnctl lay Bovril in 1970 
sltmibl ill l«*a>t be maiiilalned in 
the i*ut ienI >eat. The postal strike 
lias bait il-. elU-ris oil sales in the 
first i(iniI'U-r hut the hoard see no 
rctisnii n iciiMu-ver tu forecast 
lower protils. 

Mr A. (I. Morris, chair man of 
31 hiti> and Biakry Wall Papers, 
cepm (' furUu-r “ siihstuiUiolly in- 
civaseil hirnmer" in the first part 
ol* liie current year. This, lie says, 
is tine in r large measure to (lip 

chairman of 

tmusiiaily mi hi winter, white some 
lu*tictU will also he olitaiucd from 
die rurllicnmitig reduction in SET 
iiiiil foriMiruiifiri lax. 

Mr Trevor Chinn, managing 
liiiTi'lur of Lex Service Group, has 
revealc-tl that soles of British 
Ley ta ini s new Mnriiiu car wero go¬ 
ing writ dm! the group were sell¬ 
ing as natty as il could obtain. 
Alter a slow start newly acquired 
('olid ml to tilings was showing sat- 
isluctory profils. 

Mr Mark Nnnnan. chairman of 
Guiluiier, expects 1071 prolits to be 
about (lie sumo as the £19.4 million 
achieved in ]f)70. In the JlrsL quar¬ 
ter. sales. £3,9 million higher at 
£104.7 million, produced a spark¬ 
ling jump In £fi.l million from £3.8 
million in pre-tax pro fils. 

Samuel Sherman reveal a use¬ 
ful first hail recovery in profits at 
£104.111111 ami in St f 10,1)00. But there 
is no inicrim dividend and the 
Iki;inl i-amini make any firm fore¬ 
cast about the full-time figures 
except to suy that the " Dolly- 
ineki-i-" division has had a success¬ 
ful .spring. 

New eigarelic 
Carreras .subsidiary It at lima us of 

I'all Mall in I rod need another new 
i-igan-ile this \\e»*k in the popular 
litip t»>r 20 range. 

Called lliiHiitiirk, il is Carr eras' 
fmirth priidiii-l giving Green Shield 
stamps. II is In l*C backed liy a 
proinoiion eumpaign estiinaled io 
eu-'t U mill inn. 

NORTHERN 
COMMERCIAL 

TRUST 
LIMITED 

BANKERS 

: PALL MALL COURT, 

•1 king street, Manchester m2 apd 

< Tetephoue: 061-832 9091 

London Representative Office 

Cape] House 

^ New Broad Slrect> London EC2MUJ : 
Telfcphonc; .01-630 8341 'j- T 

. .r I•- -L' 

Britain’s largest building society, 
the llullfux, consider it wrong to 
prematurely lower mortgage inter¬ 
est rales. The president. Mr Ian 
Maclean, felt a reduction could 
create the possibility o[ a mort¬ 
gage shortage. 

An exhibition entitled “A 
thousand years of enamel" is be¬ 
ing held at Wui'lskl’s in Regent 
Slicet. LuikIiiii, until June S. 
Admission is by iltust ruled cata¬ 
logue, price £1. In nitl of the 
National 'Awii-uiluni for M tlal 
Health. 

Sir Charles Hu retie, chairman of 
Metropolitan 10stale and Property 
Corporation, is forecasting full-year 
profits of not less than £10.25m 
against Efl.OHm. plus n rise from 17 
to 20 per cent in the dividend total, 
in the first six months profits 
reached £4.92 compared with 
£4.26m and the interim dividend is 
stepped up a point lo 6 per cent. 

A final dividend of 10.6 per cent 
rounds the Hardy and Company 
(Furnishers) dividend total up 
from 14.7 (o 15 per cent nml there 
is to he a one-t'or-six* scrip issue 
on but h classes of shares. The 
hoard intend io maintain the IS 
per cent pc. ineni nn the enlarged 
capital. Meantime, annual profits 
show u rise.In £2.50m from £2.30m. 

Profits in the >enr ended Tan- 
nary IU ut Frederick Lawrence 
rose coiitlnrlubly to £171.000 from 
a corrc-spinuling £137,000 but the 
filial (lividt-nd of 20 per cent keeps 
lhe total at 3» pt-i cent. 

Thvidcud total at Wallis Ac Co. 
(Costumier*) is raised from 10 per 
cent to HO per rent and will bo fol¬ 
lowed by a Ihrce-for-one scrip 
issue. An inlei iin dividend of 74 per 
cent will he paid on the enlarged 
capital, hi M* year ended January 
31 prolits climbed lo a record 
£224,000 from £11.MU. 

from turnover of £14.37m 
against £ 14.59m pre-tax profils ot 
P. Panto and Co. advanced to 
£107,001) from £71.002. But the final 
dividend or 17.J per cent kccpMhe 
payment at 35 per cent. 

Profits of Lewston Developments 
rose to £203.000 compared with 
£2.000 in the previous year and 
with the forecast of not less than 
£175,000. Dividend total is doubled 
at 10 per cent in view ol this per¬ 
formance and the progress made 
In the current yeur. 

MORRIS & 
BLAKEY 
WALL 
PAPERS 
■ Trading Profit for the year 
1970 wee £305,886 
(1009 -£229.920). . 

pj A Final Dividend of 16%, 
making 20% for ihu year, an 
increase of 3% over the previous 

year- ... 

(I The results are a record In the 
history of your Company fimf 
have been achieved by 
substantially increased turnover *, 
against a background of 
constantly riBlng costs. 

■ 1971 should be.enoiher good 
year, oiif new unite and ths 

J completion of our rebuilding .^ , 
1. progremnie shouid rnake an added, 
/contribution to profits,. ' 

’, Arnold G Mbrrls -.; 
r Chplffrisn. ;- 

'*’} Arinuitl General Mfla(iri(l, ; . . - 
/•-i'Ysill1 d71, ■*:.. v -. 

If you can afford 
£5 a month, 
you can have 
a stake in 
Britain’s leading 
unit trust 

Which could give 
you £10,000 
together with 
life insurance and 

• n* 

FILL IN THE COUPON NOW 
H. Margolia, Manager, 
Save and Prosper Group Ltd., 
Hyde House, Edgware Rond, 
Hendon, London, N.W.9. Tel: 01-205 71.T l g 

l would like to know more about making mnn.-.v 
with tlu- Sit ve-J ns lire-and-Prosper Plan ns soon 
aa possible. 

ADDRESS 

.TEL. KO.. 
2S5/83X 

DATE OF TUIlTfl . .. -1 

' A 25- Year S. I. P. Plan for £5 a mow th linked In one nf our ut\ it 
trust* ttoiiiti htive matured this year forever £IO,OOn. 

snuE nmi prosper group 
Psu-t uf one of llic lnrucnt and moet expcriencNl moncy-mnnuge- 
nient aiRimixationB in the country, in exinlcnco fur over 
W yt-nra and handling funds ot £460 jnilUon for ov« 700,000 
peuple.__ - 

•v wMBfnDwl 
10 mi uumir mi ouhm 

iumum 
to iim. quiBH luiAimf 

im qi/i«tiwor,iiK 
mgiHhKiM 

H. & M. BAYNE LTD. 
Mr. Edward Rayne states: : 

The profit before tax for the year ended li Janinwy > WH* 
1.158,0001 /,"150.000). A final dividend of 40,imhmg 6o, a iot 
theyi-ur, is’recdnuiiCiidwl, ' 

# in ii,u lTK our. reiinti dlvisloo produced n record prufu. 

* The opening of our shop in frrls marked ■ new atogc in the 
'development - of- your Copipany a biiBincM. J hay© e«.ry 

' coiilide nee ihiit ii prove, ^auccesi. 

'h bound (cf-riwlng. bock agoio and already there «» a 
:Upe«ation ihBt by, tKe autumn retail unde in Amengt-wlU 
lie bct|cr. . 

; Sir Ut''w- - • t>mi3CT0iriS:v:-'l.-’)■ .V■ • ■' •<-• i*' i 
• f ■ nQ^ter,iK.B.E.LQ.C- li»LP.;Clmiria»irt . \ 

:v«W|Koy Frteillapd Mnnhahig J. Vf ." .".‘Vv ’- C 
;•! ■ w. Kenjtctb O; ilrriy•’ ■>•"*.. '*. • *T- :-L 

' V' -T-. r'v. Ibnajihhn.'P. 'jmipba'^ •*'••;r,; V\U 
' --l:’’* ,L; ;• ••,-. E. Moflkuvio ,;:-y '*•>•.■1 .-■*! "vi,*.;'! 

*, Copley Pfih* tty,port Bl?ddccq«/H| 

;,i 

Mdn}.>v\x 

-; r-.. .>• Ajfyad SbfiihtoC-va* 
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Outline of Czechoslovakian Cinema, Sr! 
jW J-an8don • ^ewcy 'In forma ties of 

,21-36. paperback). : This , 
hnn^omelv illuslrated publication J 
a »' eorttMMCd history of Czech ,p' 
3*2 mnkinR; slnco 1808. .when (he 
pISJ?16*.0imalripa were Khot In J1} 
Piaaue. Since lie Second World 5* 
War. Czechoslovak film makers Unvo M 
mHdoiseveral remarkable sorties Into. \u 
l..®J"te/n^lo,1,al ninrkrt,.::dlniHng • «S 
nwardq In iVonlce,' Comics,' Moscdw P?; 
and Sah. Frnntrlsco. • ■'“* 

as Vet the only, CQI 
■ZSTaffi&'Jj? be Awarded an Oscar . r 
*“alWS1?*, l1.Uie 1 li«h Street,'* 

MU around the Nazi ' 
doport^tldi). ,of tjio Jew? of/Prague. -Jni 

co-dlredof,, Jarr Kadar, as Jfi 

fefSQt® wiwiSiiSSfUBSU■■•< 
.oonfldenc^^lh .itsi-Vi Wt 

JjjJMiSfiLwft/flwrtiiHby fto're ’He 

■(ilfHtiiiilaV'i 

[uisltely . produced 
: over .100 plalesj 
!rom the work of 
qry --msAltt. The 
.rfch in Wojfepflphk 

LEWIS NAMIER: A Biography. By Julia Namier.. Ox lord UP. £4.25. 

It Is just over ten years since 
Lewis Namier Hied with much of 
his projected work unaccom¬ 
plished ; an hi.-.Lori.in with no 
finished major work; the 
creator of a school of 
historiography alien dy un¬ 
fashionable despite lhe fact that 
few historians writing in En¬ 
glish today can wholly escape its 
influence. 

Namier was n man who inspired 
deep and lasting devotion and yet 
contrived to quarrel with so many 
who asked nothing more than 
his friendship; a great son of 
Oxford who was hurt fully denied 
the professorial chnir to which ho 
Would hove dime credit. 

He was a Uritish patriot but 
Buffered from (be sickening things 
done against his own people 
In the nnme of British interests 
and also from the vengeful doc¬ 
trines and actions that this pro¬ 
duced among some elements of 
the Ylsluiv (Jewish community in 
Palestine); a great Jew, grent In 
his services to Jewry, yet with no 
Jewish religious or cultural roots 
or interests, and one who found 
the fulfilment of his own deep 
religious needs, after much hesita¬ 
tion and soul-search itig in the 
Anglican Church. 

It 1b perhaps luting that when 
his historical writings hive boon : 
absorbed Into the getfeval con¬ 
sciousness or become' outmoded. 

and when those for whom lie was 
an inspiring and awe-prnilui'ing 
omnipresence have themselves 
passed away, Lewis Namier may 
well be best 'remembered as (he 
subject of one of the most ex¬ 
traordinary, moving and revealing 
biographies ever written. 

It is Id many respects, of 
course, a most unusual book. Lady 
Namier met her future husband 
only in 1942 when lie was 54 and 
married him live years later. She 
did not, therefore, know him at 
all except during (he last phase of 
his life, and was never, as the 
book makes clear, fully at home 
in either the academic or the 
political worlds in which he made 
his impact. 

Zionist period 

Nor docs the biography suggest 
that Lady Natnicr lias made much 
use of such papers as may exist, 
or of the memories and insights of 
more than e. small number of 
thoso with whom Namier worked. 

Moro important is the fact that 
in rospcct of some Important 
issues, most notably Namier's 
period of service with the Zionist 
Organisation, the story is told 
wholly ns seen retrospectively by 
Namior himself, with no., effort 
rnado to understand the situation 

ns it might have been seen by 
Weizmenn or by other figures in 
the movement, who arc even more 
contemptuously dismissed. 

What could have been an im¬ 
portant contribution to (he. study 
of the relations between the Zion¬ 
ist movement and the Mandatory 
Power thus becomes only one 
more illustration of Numier's por- 

' sonal problems in harnessing his 
great talents and deep devotion to 
practical tasks. 

A moro conventional "life and 
letters” written by someone who 

' could see Namier’s role in n full 
understaudiiig of the environment 

' in which his adult life was- *ct 
would'have been both useful, and 
important. Bui we would not iiave 
had so human, - occasionally 

. painfully, human, a study of the 
' mail himself. 

For this is not so much biogra¬ 
phy as autobiography. It was 
Namier’s intention that his life 
should be written by his ulfe, and 

• to that end. he recounted to her 
tho bulk of what makes up her 
narrative of bis youth and mid- 
carcor. To have taken these 
reminiscences and to have woven 
them into so convincing a nnr- 

■ rnlive and portrait demanded an 
unusual degree of sympathy. 

Towards understanding this 
stmngo, outrageous, volatile and 
tormentod personality, Lady 

■ Namier brought a temperament 
. forg('d In the sufferings of a very 

different kind "that she herself 
had undergone In the prisons and 
camps of Soviet Russia. In giving 
it form,' she has had the advan¬ 
tage of great literary gifts and qn 

. unusual and striking felicity in 
her adopted, language. 

Ono might lmvo said (hat a Rus¬ 
sian aristocrat, and ono deeply 

' steeped, in the beliefs and prac¬ 
tices of tho Orthodox Church, was 
not obviously cutout to be the wife 
and biographer of the descendant 

> of wholly Poloniscd Jews, himself 
brought up with no religious ad¬ 
herence, and finding as tho first 

1 wrongs to bo righted those of the 
Rutlionian peasantry he got • to 

. know ns-a child.. . 

' And yet from the Carriage of 
opposite#, an cxlVaordimu'y 
synthesis has resulted which 
enables one lo understand that, 
while Namier’s writings on the 
British eighteenth century remain' 
a curiously artificial tour tie force, 

, and while his writings on the dip¬ 
lomacy of tho 'thirties parlnko 

; itioro of the spirit of a pro- 
.- wcutliig counsel than of histor¬ 

ians, oven his most fragmentary 
remarks on the nationalities pro¬ 
blem of East-Central Europe ftiul, 

; its tragic denouement are* 
uniquely powerful and revealing. 

Tho survivor of one lost world 
has helped to bring lo life 

! another; it. is.- a ' ..tremendous 
achievement. 

Namier (second from right) with Zionist lenders (left (o right) J.[ 
It. Lnrkrr, M. Shu roll and L. Bakstausky 

Effects of holocaui 

JEWISH POPULATION STUDIES 1961-6. Edited by U. 0. Scfimtb iV 
Gllkson. Institute ol Coiitempr.roiy Jewry. Jerusalem, and InsliluleoM; 
Affairs, London. £1.05. 

The Jewish pnpuhilinn of rnnii- 
ncnlnl Europe Is still Millcring 
from tho effects of the (•'friiinii 
persecutions a generation ugn: iliul 
is ono of the lessons to lie ilruwn 
from the statistical studies iliul 
are surveyed in this lunik. 

Apart (rain the many pi-opli- who 
perished at the time, those wlm 
survived often did so with 
health; this is evident from tin* 
official statistics of » number of 
countries (Austria, Germany. Italy. 
Switzerland), which show Jewish 
mortality In recent years to have 
been nbovo that for the general 
population. 

This differential is in imirked 
contrast to pre-war experience 
when, hecuusc of greater alien non 
to health and allied factors, Jewish 
mortality in Europe was iduavs 
significantly lower than for llie 
general population. 

In countries not directly iiffcclcd 
by tho Nazi conquests, the eco¬ 
nomic and political nnrciliiintics 
of the 1930s, and the disorganisa¬ 
tion of establishod pnHeims of 
living In tho 1940s, led lo reduc¬ 
tions in marriages and births in 

MSOSU.ANY 

■ Tho Offices, Shops and Railway 
premises Aot, 1003 Second Edition, 
by II. Samuels nod N. Slewnrl- 
Penrson (Charles Knight & Cn. Unit- uJ Diu _■ . jodr £3). Tho second edition of an 
Invaluable aid to everyone euncorned 
with workers’ (and working) con- 
clll Ions In oflleoH nod shop*--Hip 
railway premises hit cun now In- left 
In tho safe hands nf Mr. Marsh. 

Tho book consiHt.s mainly n'f a ver¬ 
batim quotation of every secilim of. 
the Act, with copious nmini nitons 
which bring the .somewhat legalistic 
phraseology to lire for Hie'layman. 

M.S. 

' Tlio Truelol Slates, by Dminld 
Hawley (Allow & Unwin. £4.26). A 
political, economic and geographical 
guide to the seven Trucial Stoics by 
a member of the British diplomatic 
service. Starting with the earlv hls- 
torv of the area (3000 bom. the 
author' traces the Inter tribal con¬ 
flicts until the present day Britain’s 
alms In the region yvere und are la 
prevent piracy and to maintain 
British dominance lo the exclusion 
of outside influences. 

those decades. In consequent 
present-day Jewish eommumt 
many countries have id i| 
population" structure; fct 
i here is n relative preprofc 
of older persons, ami i »'< 
•JinrUgc of young familial 
• lining total size of populni' 
therefore lo be oxpccled for 
v ours ahead, before in 
'stabilisation materialise* 

Tho Institute of Contcmi; 
Jewry, together will* m* 
HaHn of tho -Hebrew U»* 
* who contributes an Introdi- 
lo the book), have worked hr 
co ordinate, on a worldw 
n series of -scientific /l#*1" 
v arious aspects of Jewish [1 
lion trends. Tho prcscnl Pj 
t ion is to be seen as t 
to U)ut larger program* 

GOING TO UV! 

ABROAD? 
A oomplolo home ' 

the last Detail. InoUHlfufl 
lloms, oan be ohon" '■ 
skilled advice on ov*™*” 

. —with a. new elient* 1J * r 

and shipped out. Jj* f 
properly crelod to i"*** 

. arrival. You *||l,,v* J™' ll- 

and troublo. All ooode 
froo of pvirohaae lex L,, 
prlooa, with all 
custom • and Ihlppi*1 

handled-.. 

"••Assssra®* 
Telophone 247 Z®62 01 %<M 

or oajl: 

M IIJ0BLCSCX V*111, 
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bookjtviews 

Paradox cal historian 
MAX BELOFF . 

1^7*: 

— - ^ I, V 4*. IE 

JEWS’ COLLEGE . 

•rid institute for Uie Tralnlrtg of Teachers 

THE ANNUAL SPEECH DAY 
will be held on ' 

' SUNDAY, 4th JULY, at 3 p.m. 

Guests of Honour: . 

SIR ISAAC AND LADY WOLFSON 
Loup WoUtoo will diilribute Ihe awards 1 

Tbs Chief Rental will confer lha lllle or “ Honaiary Fellow ol 
Jaws CoII4m V bn Sir lteeo Wollson, Bait., )n apprsolatlon ot 
hfa oultlendlne airvlcit to Brlllah Jewry and lo Jewish Edupaflon 

Addresses tar: *lr Isasa Welfaon, Bait., President, United Synagcpue 

Prelassor sir Brian Wlndayar, M.B., B.8., LL.O., D.Sc., 
1 Vicfl-Chancsllor, Uhlvaislly ol London 

Rabbi Dr. N. L. Rtblnoyltoh, M.A., Principal ol Jews' CoHega 
In the Chair. Dr. I. Jakobavlta, B.A., Chlel Rabbi 

THE PROCEEDINGS WILL TAKR PLACE IN THE 
ABRAHAM AND QOLDA NIDDITCH HALL 

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
w Governors and Subscribers will follow 

All inltrealid in lha Callage end lie Bludanla are cordially wilcpnie ■ 
11 MONTAGU PLACE, LONDON, W.1 
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social and personal 

Sir George Jess el is 80 today. Mr. 
Alfred Diamond will bo 70 »na Pro¬ 
fessor Bernard Lewis 56 on Monday. 

BIRTHS 

AruuM— A rtnufilitor 'Joanne Rora) 
was born on May 16, 1971, to Monica 
(n6o Marks) and Michael Arrant, of 
48 Connaught Drive, N.W.ll. iA sis¬ 
ter for Susan and Jasou; third Brand child for Debbie and Alf Marks; 

fth grandchild far Nettie and 
Ernest Arrani; and third great* 
grandchild lor .Mrs. Hannah Marks.) 

Barzilay. — A daughter (Louise 
Elsai was born on May 17, 1971, to 
Diana tn£e Biencr) and Richard 
Barzliay, of Cedar Manor, Poole Road, 
Bournemouth. 'A granddaughter for 
Mr. Sclmar Uicncr, of Loudon, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barzliay, of 
Bournemouth.) 

Behkofk.—A son ''James Neil) was 
born on Sunday, May 23, 1971, at 
he Garrett Anderson Maternity 
lomo. Hnninsicjid. to Marlene fnta 
'osuor) and Malcolm Berkoff, of 15 

'Rinntry Close, Kenton, Middlesex. 
Third1 grandchild for Polly and 

Harry Posner: fourth grandchild for 
Ncillfl and Phillip Kauffman.) 

Bogush—A daucliler was born 
on May 24. 1871. la Ms.i 'mfe Blank) tnd David Bouuslt, of 24 Linden 

ea, London, N.2. 

Carpenter.—A daughter 'Sharon 
Robbie) was bom on Mav 25. 1971, 
at the Bcarstori Memorial Hospital, 
to Angola uitfe Rone) and Trevor 
Carpenter, of 119 Dorset Avenue, 
Romford. 

Davis.—A daughter 'Nina Jano) 
was born on Tuesday, May 18, 1971. 
o Hazel hide Levy) and Edward 
)uvls, of 21 Perkins Road, Newbury 
’ark, Ilford, Essex. (A slater for 
lanlel; seven lb grandchild fur Mrs. J'olin Davis: and second grandchild 
or Mr. Lean Levy.) 

Goldblmt.—A daughter was born 
jn May 25, 1971. at Glossop Terraco, 
CardllT, to Snudra 'nee Slruel) ana 
Ralph Goldblnlt, of 223 Cyncoed 
Road, Cardiff. (A sister for Fiona: 
Mother granddaughter for Mr. and 
Mr*. Marcus Gold Walt and Mr, and 
Mrs. Jack Slruel > 

Gordon.—A son 'Barrie Laurence) 
was born on May 13, 1971, to Lily 
into Konyn) and Ramon Gordon, of 
6 Creslviow, Dartmouth Pnrk Hill, 
N.W.0. (A brother for Elayne: thir¬ 
teenth grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. 
R. Gordon; and lift!) grandchild for 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Konyn.) 

Hearn. — A son, Andrew Gavin 
(h’tni Milan), was born on 
Saturday, May 16, 1971, lo Evelyn 
(n£a Eekmau) and David Hearn, of 
46 Tenby Avenue, Kenton. 'First 
grandchild for Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Hearn; and seventh grandchild lor 
Mrs. Esther Eckmanj 

Hillman.—A son was horn on Wed¬ 
nesday. May 19, 1971, at Queen. 
Charlotte's Maternity llospUn], to 
Sharon inde Oshnnd) and Brian 
Hillman, of 35 Mlddlewny, N.W.ll. 
(A brother to Thomas.) 

Hoffman.—A daughter iLlsn Beth) 
was born on Muy 25, 1971, to 
Stephanie (nde Lee) and Bernard 
Ifoffman, A.A.C.C.A., of 13 Summit 
Way. Southgate, N.14. (Flr.it grand¬ 
child for Esther and Monty Lee and 
Marie aud Nat Hoffman.) 

IIyman. — A dauchler. Miranda 
(mb), was born on May 2-1, 1971, 
to Marilyn tnde Steel) and Maurice 
Ilyinon, of 19 Msrlflcld Hoad, Hale 
Barns, Cheshire. 

Jdrke. — A daughter 'Karen 
Deborah) was horn on .May 26, 1971, 
to RuLh (n£e Lehmann) and Sloven 
Jurke, of 12 Hocroft Court, Hendon 
Way, N.W.2. 'Second'grandchild for 
Anne and Harold Lehmann; first Jrandcliild for Edith and Gerhard 
urke.) 
Kaye.—A daughter 'Genuuo Luisa) 

was born on May 20, 1971. ot the 
Undo Wing, St. Mary's Hospital, 
Paddington, to Susan (neo Plnkus) 
and Geoffrey Kaye, of 6 London 
House, Avenue Hoad, N.W.8. 'First 
grandchild for Kit and Joo Pinkus 
and Mrs. Golds Kayo; flr.it greal- grandchlld for Mr. and airs. A. 

nnilcr.) 
Lessell.—A daughter 'Saro-Jnnnl 

was born on May 23, 1971, to l'nt 
(nde Young) and Larry I.cssoll, of 
4 Illghwood Court, 975 High Hoad,. 
Flnehloy, N.12, 'First grandchild for 
Jorry and Fay LcsboII; third grand¬ 
child for Alf nnd Betty Young; and 
a great-grandchild for Mrs. H. Bass, 
of Belfast.) 

Your 
playground in 
the sun-with 
lots to do for 
everyone! 

KENDAL HALL COUNTRY CLUB 
becomes a way of life. 
11 la a social club where mdigm 
you and your family can . Mmuw 
relax In clean, ireeh ,__ mfl 
country air, swim in the w/J 
superb healed pool, play If 
iennla on one of the six 
hard courts or Just lake it A ,v 
easy In the beautiful „ 
grounds. KENDAL 

where your wife and children \ r J 
can spend endless days In *r^~£*^*r*U \ y 
oomptete safety. Don't oat *~*/£.*r 
stuck In traffic Jams a) the V 
week-end—drive lo KENDAL -_ 

snd = 
(Fa0;rr„^^NDf HALL ,OOBl cw° p» monlh (no joining 

KENDAL HALL COUNTRY CLUB, 
RADLETT, HERTS. 01-779 5911 

Lewis.—A son i Lloyd Film mull 
was born oh May 24. 1971, lo Beryl 
(nde Reanieki ami Kcllh I.t*\vis. of 
13 Balmont Close, Tulteridgo, N.20. 

Lirowicz. — A daughter 'Rachel 
Naomi) was boru on Shuhhat, May 22, 
1971. to Brondn unto DiakiO and 
Jackie Llpowle*. of 71 Dclimuro 
Road, Ealing, W.5. 'A staler for 
Simon; second grumk-hild for Mr. 
and Mrs. M Lipowln/; and fourth grandchild for Mr. nnd Mrs. I). 
Inkle.) 

Moser. — A daughter, Merrill 
Tamara (man ^ra) was born mi 
Wednesday, Mav 19, 1971, lo Caroline 
(n£e Greenhouse) and Marlin Moser, 
of 0 Oaklolgh Gardens, Edgware, 
Middlesex. 

NabarRO.—A son 'Dean Undid gin 
was boro on Muy 23, 1971,1o Samira 
(nfo Graham) and David Nnbnno, 
of 160 Edgwareburv Lane, Edgware. 
(A brother for Samnuthn Jane; 
second grandchild for Kitty nnd 
Gerald Graham; fourth grandchild 
for Sadie and Nabkw Nnhnrro; 
another great-grandchild for Mr. K. 
Nabarro.) 

Pearlman.—A son, Daniel Antony 
(RIB) ^10)1), was horn on Mav 
16, 1971, to Gillian into Coleman) 
and David Pccrliunn, ot 48 Glirton 
Avenue. Belmont, Si an more, Middle- 
sox. (First grandchild for Sadie and 
Harry Coleman and Hose ;<nd Harry 
Pearlman.) 

Plartus.—A son 'Robert Charles) 
whs born on May 25, 1H71, si SI. 
James* Hospital, Leeds, to Linda »neo 
Ableson) and Brian rturtus. «,\ 
brother for Nadine Am.nula: first 
grandson for Mr. nnd Mrs. David 
Abloson and Mrs. Polly I'lurlus.) 

Putel, — A son iMnrc Oliver 
Claud) was born on May 22, 1971, at 
the Llnrio Wing, St. Alary’s Hospital, 
to Ailchdlo (nee Lewis) nnd Stephen 
Potcl. of 802 Kvml hurst Court, St. 
John’s Wood, N.VV.B. 

nosfl.—A son < Daniel Warn Irk) 
was boru on Wednesday, May 19. 
1971, at Queen Mary’s Mnlernllv Hos¬ 
pital, to Susan (ndo Gold) nnd Peter 
Ross. (First ttramlchllil for Ben 
and Fredn Gold nnd Sam and (he 
late Ilildn, and Hciuto Slinek; first 
gieiti-graiHldilld lor Ethel Leighier.) 

Russm. — A dniigliler 'Raelu-1 
Lisa) was born on May 21, 1971,' to 
Angela >nee Unger) and Clive 
Russell. (A sister for Stephen.) 

IlUSTlN.—A son 'Charles Dominie) 
was born on Alny 20,1971 to Bnrbnrn 
'ntfo Seldmim) and Nigel Host In, of 
43 Kliigsmeud, Lu eh lade. (iluUivMfr- 
shiro, 

Su.vf.r.—A son 'Paul Howard) was 
bom on May 19, 1971, to Judith Owe 
Levy) ami Rogar Silver, or 8 Gilbert 
Road, Plnnur. (A brother for Joanna; 
grandson for Lilian and Harry Levy; 
and second grandson for Muuricu 
Silver and tho lata Helen Silver.) 

Wilson. — A daughter 'Anna 
Naomi) was born oil Friday, May 
21,1971, to rmillne (Ufa Kibarl) and 
Alan Martin Wilson, of Crusoe Cat* 
{ago, Chapel Lane, Aston Calillow. 
Wlrwlckshlro. iA bister for llcbocea.) 

Wingate.—A daughter 'Vanessa) 
was born on May 26, kill, Hi The 
Avenue Clinic, lo Hi-horn and 
Stophau Wingutc. 

FORTHCOMING MARRIAGES 

Mn. P. I. FRADIAN AND Miss 
H. p. Yehuda 

The engagement la announced 
and the marriage will shortly taka 
Place between Pater Ivor, younger 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
Fraiinan. of 6 Broadflelda Avenue, 
Eaaware, and Rosalind Patricia, 
oldest daughter Of Mr. and-Mra. K. 
S. Yehuda, of 1 Clothorn Road, Did*- 
bury, Manchester 20. 

,Mr. B. D. Fiujtin and lTrss 
V, B. Dykes 

The engagement Is announced 
between Bernard Derek, son of 
Louis and PhyHIa Prutin, of 745 
Shields Road, Glasgow, S.1, -and 

Mn. I«. !,. Kay a»:h Mi- a 
V. A. \:i 

Tho engnueun-ut Is 
belu’cen I^slU? fouls, i-liin -„u „i 
Woolf ami Ida Kny, td Id t;i»mr,«,», r 
Court, N.W.ll, ami \ ti-Ly .\mu-lli-, 
Cider daughter of Gmlin-j mu] Ib-itv 
lluriiiaii, of 170 Firth Awinu9. \V id, 
eldest grnnddaiighli-i i»f R.ilph .uni 
Hetty Luvurui, ui 46 l’t»i>l.ir \i»-i.ue, 
Ho vo. 

Mn. M. J. l.CN'TIM I! A‘.|t Ml- s 
I. . tSi'I'l HI Y 

Tlio engiiRpineul is uiintumii-d 
between Mark Jului, -ini «,i 
Sara and Morris i.nu-lnu-r, <>f 117 
Ktoiu-lelgli ltuud, Cluyhall. Iliunl. 
Essex, gr,nmtaon of Mis. Aliit.i 
•Shannack. to f.ymu1, nnlv d.uu'.hit'r 
of Muriel nnd Alfred Gudiny, m 
l! (ilomvood Gardens. (Lulls I Mil. 
Ilford, Essex, gruiidil.nir'.liii r of Mr. 
Morris Yulelu-rg and Mr. .uul Mrs. 
Louis Godfrey. 

Mil. P. J. Levi and Mi;--. I*, p. T\ mi 

Tho engngL-nimt ta hi.. 
between l'olor Jark. i-lili-i- m>ii of 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I.omi Lovl, oi 7H Slmnl- 
Un lull, West I Inmost t-uri. I.ooduu. 
N.W.2. and Palm-la Pi-jirl. »-tdi-r 
dnuelilcr of Mr. ami Mis (il-lll'l-t- 
Abcl.son. of limiter’s Muon, i’i.m 
wood, llaia Biiitis, Ch»--idic-. 

Mn. C. I.Uslin and Ml .-, M .s,,i,i.mi.;i 

The engagemeut Is iiiiiiiiiiiii-i-il 
between Chaim Juscpli. t-ld'-r si.. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Luslig. of Kamal 
\ I shay, Israel, uiut MitrUm, untv 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- a.' ■ Hubbyi 
Solomon, of 2 Murulngsldi-, i'u\ en¬ 
try CV5 6PD. 

Mm. I. D. Mabun and Mi* -. .1 H. Hr- n 

The engagement Is niinuiini-i-ii 
holween Ian David, son uf Mark and 
Shirley Mnblln, of 4 Wut.d-.hmd 
Grove, Edgware, grand.-on m Mr.-. 
D. Bell, ami Jenny Uai bnrM. d.niehti r 
of Miclinel and Kiilh Bush. M Lake 
View. Edgware, grambl.oighb-r uf 
Mr, and Airs. Jum-mIi Wi-nm-i, „i Ni «• 
York. 

Mu. S. I,. M.mipm. ».*.ii Mi -. 
AL D. Il.v mi k 

Tho engagement is haimmii-i-i) 
helwcen Stuart, th« vouiuu-il -mi m 
Louis nnd Minna MaiHh-l. of 4;i lim- 
hrldco Way. N.17. nnd M.-otlvn. mdv 
daughter of It hud n and liiirobl 
Hin-ker, of 7 (lowland llmi-i-. N.4, 
only grnnilduughtL-r m KHw-i m,i| i..-v. 
Cheniofsliv and nnlv grand'lilld «.( 
l.llllo aud Ben Murker. 

MM. J. A. Hu.-Ill AND Alls*, M A. Pn is 

The omingeniont Is nnii.niiu-rd 
betwoen Jeffrov. son m Mbmlr and 
Marry Rush, uf 2R Chapman I'vt-j.vi ni. 
Ki-nlpn, Middlesex, and ALindv, nnlv 
dnughter of Myra and MnMIu-iv 
Davis, of 90 I lurruw e.s .Meade. Kdg- 
wnre. Middlesex, granddanghu-r «.r 
Mr. mill Mrs. II. Ko:,,.n-k and .Mi-.. S. 
Davis. 

Mu. J. M. Sam in sun Mi- s 
S. Ji. Com n 

Tho engagement Is minmin.-i-d 
bolw-een Michael, kuii t»f l)orfl uml 
LI10.1,10 Wehdl Sanimt, or mi Great 
North Way, Hendon, N.W.4, and 
Sandra, daughter of Allred nnd 
Mario Cohn ii, of IMS H.e.h.-iuii 
Aveiuio, N.W.ll, Kninildauiiliii-r ui 
Mrs. Rosa Cohen. 

jMh A. L. Sahniuii;,on am, Mi-.s 
J. A. J ImiNK 

Tlio oiitumemenL Is annminved 
holween Alan Lawrenee. vunoeest 
«»n “f t"I,,py and Jaek Kniniitersuii, 
SfM &t- Atnrv's Cre.seenl, lleiulon, 
N.W.4, and Jn nice Anne, rldnl 
daughter of IMiylilx nnd Lionel 

orpo. of QO .Summit ('ourl. Mmol- 
Up I III}, N.W.2. granddaughter ul Air. 
ami Mrs. Mux Linder. 

Mr. M. D. Skiavyn auu Miss 
M. S. CnimN 

Tho engagement Is Bnimum-eil 
netwoan Mnurlco Duulel, only sou of 
Marjorie nnd David .Selwyn, of 16 
Grcenueres, The Avenue, Branksomu, 
Poole, and Marsha Suxunnc, vminuer 

S?ri *h«l Allan Citron, 
oC 63 Christchurch Road. Unurue- 
mouth, granddaughter uf Mrs. Leah 
Lewis. 

Mr. J. H. Simons and Miss 
P, L. Waterman 

The engagement is announced 
between John, elder son of the late 
Ucoly and Harry Simons, of 45 Nov- 
wSoP0UiK,Abbey st- John's \Vood, N.W.8, and Pamela, only 
daughter ol Linda and Maui-IcB 
Waterman, of 65 Alexandra Drive, 
Surbiton, Surrey, 

Mr. AL Walsh and Miss S. Shaker 

The engagement is announced 
between Mark Walsh, " * 

H'iilihnm Forrst-p. 
<Lub.). 

PROVINCES 

f INCIDENTALLY ) 
----* 

jvvift and bold 1853 incident 
The refusal by the Hoard of De¬ 

puties formally to recognise tile 
religious uul I unities of tile Progres¬ 
sives reminds me Hint until 1074 
Reform Jews could not even aspire 
to momhcislii|) of the Board. 

Tin-re was n famous incident in 
litfti, when Sunderland inmto the 
mistake of .sending ns ils deputy 
Mr David .lunnssolm, a groat eonl- 
minc owner who also happened to 
he a Reform Jew. But (lie presi¬ 
dent would not allow him to lake 
his sent. 

I.ucien Wolf, in his essays, “ The 
Queen’s Jewry, IB;17 I8!)7," thus 
described the incredible scene: 
" The im-mhcr for Sunderland de¬ 
clined to move, nil the ground Hint 

|! BIrFteeraan's coal of nrms hu laid a duly to discharge to his 
const it uouts. A scene, of course, 

ftbgoff buslnossman nnd com- ensued, but ultimately, in strict 
[ leader, Mr' Michael Free- ncrorduiicc with Parliamentary pie- 
[s i proud man these days, cedent. Mr Jonassohn agreed to 

■ Ha has obtained his own coal leave the Board, provided enough 
gms, And he believes thul he ms done to make it appear that 
probably the ftrst non-titlcd he had acted under coercion. The 
MJewto be granted this lion- secretary accordingly touched his 

shoulder and lie immediately with- 
coat of arms will bo dis- drew.” 

Municipal INCIDB 

,'k'cli0,,s rfand bold 
1 he following were in,, 

ufcessCui candidates in H 
municipal elections: 1 

LONDON boroughs ■ 
Barnet—D. Doll, i.rU 

I’uiix, Airs R. Frccdatta jj 
in«, M. Itivslifiold, V. Hwh 
SiiNNinan (Con.), Mn. L b! 
Knllh, S. Pollard U,bJ 

lCuflcld—It, L. Dubow (id 

Hammersmith—Mr sod u. 
iVrlin (Lab.). 

llnrrhigey—Mrs C. b, 
u nn.), u, D. Llpson, Mn B 
.ion (Lah.). 

Harrow—Mrs V, 0. Lmt , 
I). Tarl (Lab.). ; 

Kensington and Chibu! BitFieeman's coal of arms 
shupro (Lai).). . 

Newham—M.Dav)il>on,A.7Gl»«off buslnossman nnd com- 

Ajex surprise {xatoxomefl 

& 

| leader, Mr Michael Free- 
is g proud man these days, 

16a has obtained his own coal 
ums, And he believes thul he 
pnbabfy the ftrst non-titlcd 

Coventry—II. Williams f(n HMJewto be granted this lion- 

Hull—L. Pearlman, Dr U ' 
I .oily Schultz (Lab.), 

RUBY WEDDINGS 

1 \w»an-’I\ — L’lmrlM id 
I .a ii rn nee outo Olive), d 
Miiurlro Walk, Hnnipiteid Cr 
siihiiih, N.W.ll. aunou«8li 
iiiiiilvrri.iiY of tlu-lr marrlao•: 
v.ax scil«-nnil.ied at Hie ibrlirf. 
SMiagngiic, Bow, on iliyU.: 

FELICITATIONS 

ll.uuco.—Dave amt Ul fG 
L'tlim.-i nnd heal wl<hn ti« 
Diamond Wcilrttnu.—I’hll Mil 
hid and I'jim. Franco. vA i 
< bildren. 

PERSONAL 

I l.vniK'lna ami I *d«rf 

coat of arms will be Bis¬ 
on the lamp post outside 

6ome and his car will fly a 
mint with the motto: " Cetar 
radix"—Latin for “swift and 
r 

Freeman had written to Sir 
Monteith Grant, Lord Lynn 

of Anns, requesting Lho crest, 
why? He explains: M I dhl it 
1 as an exercise to sec if a 
or, indeed, anyone apart from, 
otestant could qualify. 
icUUy Itts not known whether 
Freeman is tho first Jew to he 
‘ d b coat of arms. “ Religion 

of the subjects wc don't ask 
."sayi a spokesman for the 

fd Lyon King ot Arms. “ The 
FJ quallflcatlon is Unit the appli- 
M be a virtuous and well di-serv- 

kind wishes scut to EdMtalus 
I nin delighted to h»va tdii 
now and iirocrossimi vm |. 
.1..-i.iv uniicfiii lo vouM'-Dl/r r6MOWS 

ll umis.—Ada and PW ^ , 
hi St real ham, Utah to exprw^Ire election of Dr S. B. Dlmsim 

ruining uf ngc of tbckf:'; f ‘ “e "ospitnl-lan r.urdoii. 
Woody Marilyn, 21 op *en'Bax Zoob and Dhusuii 
I’.ingralulallons wd ^W achlevcd this oulstiuul- 

r Tuvrtf' Si"* 1 
Tuny, grnixhiiotlicr M» • - £ ■ 11,1,1 couiitiy, pr.pii'l- 
niiiii aud our family. ,r‘c|“chuig Imspiln]. If 

■ „baths fcftS! I1 r,.r nils BF.ATUS •* aMtoly wry 

SlIUt.WAH. — JOJfCS .f»U 1 wily. 
Mav 23. 1071- ■£ f 
iuisbann, Dr. NwJ18- Mini' K nrnLl ^ 

fSSt KirS? 'spr°blem 

/mill and our family. 

DEATHS 

i resreni. uuvuuuj*. '- 
and Mrs. UanrM Ad«n» >u 
rolulivcN and frlond* J 
TOMBSTONE CONSJtfM 

(s problem 
uui airs, maurin rmt, k.iBB , 
oIuUvok and friend* L what they are, one 

PySSS aI!Pul “ Muybo 
^chlL blcm' a ncw miw»- 

the Hon ml lit.use 
ItiscJninJ0 convil,t-'c pnoplo 

ory, on Sunday, Jun« - - ^ A» that lf°U ndUf1^1 

GKnmiowirz m ii6 mDl“ ehnrlcteMma 
Igmlh'flnnihDwKX WUl^l c^f ,,ohK about homoTcximH 

Ddiiovib.—Tlio merojW 
loving mom ory of c 
will be consocrotod nt 
lory, on Sunday, Junfl n 

orlal .stone in lovjyif 
Sarah GorBhowttz wlll b* ^*^ 
at Buslioy ComojeryouWi at Bualioy comoiery.m 
6, 1071, at 11-45 a.m. ...fewish i Is Bac**n8 character 

KAnmAW.--The GolT uIS lowyor 
tho memorial slow every “ 8Uccess- 
rncmoiy of BeB* ^ y except soxually. 
place a6 Wlllejdtf97pi|«bffif,,s Lionel Chet- 
Sunday, June 6, 1™ 17 ^h, a lawyer and 

IN MEMOnLW “Jgghig director of 

momer, paKoiSnP;lncJPal dan‘ 
For we. had too. 

** bu? nSIlorosvlt*’ 
>wh«t wm, *WW York 

he S tbn^ and tho 

with it. 

thTe co«: 
KW? GaRfl?6 Llboral 

Mr a„rb^ Pwty are 
13*7^' on 1th°SeFh SorU"t 

Boy wonder 
When Stiuirt Slnipro worked nt 

the -lxwish (.'imuNici.K, first as lib¬ 
rary resistant and editorial hoy and 
later as a copy-reader, he regularly 
poured his Socialist political views 
into whatever willing—or unwilling 
—ears happened to bo around. 
Nu\v, ul the tender ago of 20, lie 
bus u much wider audience. He bus 
just l.ecii elected as a Labour coun¬ 
cil lor for the Royal Borough of 
Kensington ami I’helsoii. Mr Slinpro 
is nmv a copy-render with the Sun¬ 
day Tiuu-.i. 

TTiitp should he some lively 
Hashes lift ween him and my col¬ 
league. Mr Alfred Slicninm, a 
slaiiiirh I'miservalive I 

Orchid bloom 
The Royal Hurt leu It urn I Society 

Iiiis given ils highest award, n ccr- 
lillc-nlo of cultural conimeiiilulion, 
In Mrs GlnrlR Colton, of Blrmtng- 
liinii, who has siieceeiU*d in bring* 
ing Into bloom a type o[ orchid 
with almost double tlio normal 
number of blooms. Mrs Cotton, a 
keen orchid grower of numy years' 
experience, is tlio wife of Mr Dorok 
Cotton, chairman ot llu) Birming¬ 
ham ami Midlands Jewish Blind 
Society. 

Mrs Cotton's unique orchid— 
I.yelude uuhurit—hiw now boon 
given a special nnmo, I.ycastc 
auburn Stripes Hill, aftor the name 
of the Cotton’s home. 

New secrets 
Mr Julian Molticr, of Rehovot, 

who hus just been hero on one of 
his periodical visits, tolls me that 
Richard t'rossmon's biography of 
Dr Chaim Wcizmann will shed new 
light on many hitherto obscure 
controversial political actions and 
decisions of the first President of 
Israel In his Jewish Ageney days. 
“ Mr Crossman will have access to 
* classified' material and ‘ secret 
flies in the archives," said Mr 
Moltzor, who is Mr CrossAan S 
principal collaborator in Israel on 
the biography. 

TV fans 
Israel's Druse minority have,, bo- 

— „e 8IUm. -- ura come as ardent. TV fans m Their 
inserts in *0Tli[*8 in Jewish neighbours. ■ When Shejkn 
^ W in v.Catak,Us tie Jaber Mouadi, a member of the 

get awav , if«. f^urenco Knesset, was about to address, .a 
BW®y with it. ceremony at-Eld Jffarod,. In the 

\ Q Jezreel VaBey, attended: by young 
«*0,. ■ Druse sdldiers, he noticed that the. 

TV. cafperaman waB haylng^troubjp 
with hls camera’, so he..waited nye 
minutes ; until the fatilt was atr 

Members of M us well Hill branch 
of Ajex and their wives will always 
remember their flight back from 
Israel on Sunday. 

Their first Intimation that some¬ 
th ing unusual was happening 
occurred when they arrived at 
Lydda airport (o catch the El Al 
Jet for London. They were advised 
that alternative arrangements had 
had lo he made for eleven of the 
group, who would leave on another 
flight. 

Unusually strict security precau¬ 
tions wero In force at Lydda. The 
ronson became clear when Mrs 
Golda Meir, the Israeli Prime 
Minister, was seen to arrive, accom¬ 
panied by several other Ministers. 
Mrs Mcir was leaving for Europe 
for an international conference. 

Blit imagine the excitement 
among tlio Ajex travellers when 
the captain of the aircraft an¬ 
nounced that Mrs Mcir wa9 travel¬ 
ling on their airliner!11 The clbiiax 
of mir flight," Mr J. Oberman, the 
branch hau. secretary, told me, 
“came wlieu the curtains from 
Mrs Golds Meir's compartment 
parted and she greeted us and 
acknowledged our acclaim.” 

In harmony 
While in Israel the Ashkenazi 

Chief Rabbi, Rabbt Unterman 
and tho Sephardi Chief Rabbi, 
Rabbi Nissirn are frequently in dis¬ 
pute, the situation is different in 
Britain. 

On the ftrst day of Slmvuot, the 

L/§, 

Ij/l -J 

"I wouldn't buy it here, anyway. 
They don't give trading stamps." 

Haham, Rabbi Dr Solomon Gaon, 
will welcome into ills pulpit at the 
Lauderdale Road synagogue, Rabbi 
Maurice Unterman, son of the 
Israeli Chief Rabbi. On the follow¬ 
ing morning, Rabbi Unterman will 
welcome the Haham nt the Marble 
Arch Synagogue and invite him to 
address the congregation. This is 
a pattern the Israelis could follow. 

Stage duo 
I was happy to learn that Mr 

Charles Landstone, that cver-green 
doyen of theatre critics, has been 
unanimously elected president of 
the Council of Repertory Theatres 
at its annual, meeting in Wolver¬ 
hampton. He will succeed the laic 
Sir Tyrone Guthrie. 

Mr Landstone, who for so many 

ARE 

years was the " JC’s11 chief drama 
critic—and who still contributes to 
our columns—was rightly des¬ 
cribed at the meeting as the elder 
statesman of the repertory move¬ 
ment in Britain. The new honour 
will give Mr Landstone much 
pleasure—and some sadness too. 
for ho had a great admiration for 
Tyrone Guthrie with whom he 
worked for many years, and felt 
his dentil keenly. 

Another critic, Mr Clive Rarues, 
once a regular ballet contributor 
to the “ JC," is now the dramatic 
critic of the New York Times. ■ 
When lie was interviewed by 
Bcrnord Levin on a BBC-1 pro¬ 
gramme on Tuesday, ho wns des¬ 
cribed as 11 tlio most powerful 
Briton in America." It was stated 
that a play or a musical could be 
made or. ruined merely by the way 
he commented on it. What an 
awful burden to carry I But Mr 
Baines La none the worse for it. 

Humping 
Life In Israel’s barren desert Is 

slowly being improved by modern 
technology—up to a point. Accord¬ 
ing to the Israeli press, the Bcduln 
tribes In the south now have some 
250 cars. But when it comes to 
engine repairs, they do not use 
ernnos or hoists to lift the engine 
out of a car. Two camels uro made 
to squat on cither side of the 
vehicle and the engine Is roped 
from beneath. Then the camels, 
grunting noisily, arc made to stand 
up, raising the engine t 
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Illogical and damaging 
THE DEFEAT at the Board of Deputies 
last Sunday of the motion to “ secular¬ 
ise" that body came as no surprise. 
Once the whole Orthodox Establishment 
had been mobilised against It, the 
majority of nominally Orthodox deputies 
could be relied upon for .automatic 
support. 

Clause 43 was drawn up and accepted 
by the Chief Rabbi and the Haham. 

This carries the possibility of a lasting 
split In the Board one step further. The 
blame for a situation which should never 
have arisen must be divided between the 
Chief Rabbi for his ambition and lack of 
consistency, the Right-wing Orthodox for 
their intransigence and intolerance to¬ 
wards their fellow Jews, and the officers 
of both the United Synagogue and the 
Board for their pusillanimity. These are 
hard words, but they are justified by the 
facts. 

The compromise was — predictably — 
Btrongly opposed by the Orthodox die- 
hards and failed to receive the two- 
thirds majority needed to pass it auto¬ 
matically. Nevertheless, it received an 
absolute majority, and, according to the 
constitution, If it had been raised again 
within a month and .again received a 
simple majority,. It would have suc¬ 
ceeded. The President committed him¬ 
self to this course, but in the interim 
the Chief Rabbi and the Haham suc¬ 
cumbed to pressures from the Right 
wing and withdrew their previous agree¬ 
ment to the amendment, and Mr Fidler 
began his own retreat. 

There is still an illusion Tr»-.l**vi*il hv 
the leaders of the llnanl that ;\ i-uiilimi.i- 

linn of private talks behind Hu- m» in-- 
they have hmi puini? on nmv for ovi-r 
two years - will somehow mihjiv Hi'' 
circle nnd product1 a formula accept aide 
both lo Hie Right wing and the l’io 
gressives. Past history hardly support* 
such optimism. The vrux of the mutter 
has been from the beginning the ri-insal 
by Right-wing Orthodoxy to give fnrm.il 
recognition to the fact that the l*«Tnnn 
and Liberal sections are trends within 
religious Jewry. Now supported by the 
formerly middle-of-the-road United 
Synagogue, they luive adopted the alti¬ 
tude that, while the Progressives mav 
be regarded as “ congregations of .lews" 
for the purpose of communal activity, 
their synagogues are not Jewish syna¬ 
gogues, their rabbis are not rabbis and 
cannot be regarded as " religious 
authorities." 

.. "my iu nave it 
aiier Uiev had informed US 

fl,*\ fact, to everySS^S 
... A hrin offer was 
i -rm.-r acting hendmaster *3 
idled that ki»v post fOTmanymS 
‘I'-'1 met mu and devotion »k5! 
o n lull awn. Stuff and DarenuSi 
i.ued with a fait accompli.S3 

**i Hus maladroit retort thetmm 

“f the board can no longer Uhl 
tn.m II nest inning. It is farM 
weiedited liv busy businessmen bB 
io i nnct ion satisfactorily as Haia} 
a 1'uhIU- school. Comparison J! 
mivernori of any English wwi 
will show that scholastic iDd.y 
imhlii: experience are sadly 3 
Parents must surely exert thfirg 
rile to press (or a board oTfcj 
more worthy of the school, 
Hosfii will certainly need bttis 
and uu id since than the uraftM 
up pear competent to give him. ] 

This is basically what the row is sill 
about. It is a new manifestation of the 
Chief Rabbi's readiness to co-operate 
with the Progressives In all eoiuinunal 
endeavours except those which have a 
religious connotation. It Is an attitude 
impossible to sustain logically, at 
variance with the facts of Jewish life 
today and damaging to the best Interests 
of the religious community. 

Ray of hope 

The history of the affair began over 
two years ago, when the Liberal and 
Reform Synagogues sought to remedy 
what they felt to be their second-class 
membership of the Board imposed by 
Clause 43. This clause gave the Ortho¬ 
dox rabbinate a monopoly of the right 
to be consulted on ecclesiastical matters. 
The Reform and Liberal sections of the 
community, which make up some 20 per 
cent of its membership and who num¬ 
ber over 70 out of the 430 deputies, 
claimed that their status should be 
acknowledged by granting their reli¬ 
gious leaders the constitutional right to 
be consulted by the Board on religious 
matters affecting them. After long dis¬ 
cussions, a compromise amendment to 

When a split in the Board seemed 
Imminent, a leading pillar of Ortho¬ 
doxy, Mr S. S. Levin, proposed an alter¬ 
native solution, namely the complete 
deletion of Clause 43. This would have 
left the President and Board free to 
consult whomsoever they wished, as they 
indeed are. without specifically men Hon¬ 
ing the existence of Progressives at all 
and hence neither excluding them nor 
recognising their religious status. How¬ 
ever. tiie Right wing, encouraged by 
previous victories, rejected this com¬ 
promise and successfully pressed the 
Chief Rabbi to oppose it also. Mr Levin 
withdrew support from his own proposal 
after it had been embodied In the reso¬ 
lution proposed by Mr F. M. Landau 
which was rejected last -Sunday. 

Carmel bungling 
To criticise the manner In which the 

new head of Carmel College has been 
appointed Is in no way lo ileniuraie 
Rabbi Jeremy Rosen. lie is clearly a 
rising star in the AngloJcwish firma- 
nienl who rives every promise Hint he 
could eventually be granted the fulfil¬ 
ment sadly denied lo his accomplished 
father. The quest ion at Issue is I he 
wav In which the board of governors 
has carried out its vit.il fund inn of 
finding ti successor to Mr Slander. Tlu*v 
have done so in a manner anile nul of 
keeping with the practice and dimiilv 
of the academic and educational world. 
On two occasions, rabbis were given 1« 
understand that they had been offered 

1'iv.iideiit Sadat's successful f. 
consolidate his control of Egyuls 
to a temporary lull in broader« 
moots in the Middle East. Mnfcf 
taken advantage of this internal 
utter some home truths in sunkA 
in Copenhagen. She indicatedou| 
Israel s readiness to retire tuti 
Suez Canal if tills is pail of this 
of reaching a fair peace. She 
ute to Sadat for his courage and 
and suggested that negotiationtii 
should lake precedence over the ft 
lo sol vo the manifold problem I 
Kuvntinii people. The latter is nod! 
lo make progress under canto 
peace. In the meantime,theSoridi 
limit, Mr Podgorny, has none Hi 
as a measure of present Soviets 
about the .situation in Efivol. i 
st ill not strong enough tom 
pli-lo indmu’iidencc nf the Sow 
and In* has lo nuiinlain the;* 
l In* A rill v if he is lo survive, uafc 
i-irminstances hold gestures«MJ 
hv Israel are out of place whilet- 
liVal silu.il ion in Egypt Is in A 
flux. Yei Mrs Mcir has reaMk 
“ rav of hope " In the sHntfbJJ 
stalt'MiiiiiiHkc speech is wf““1 
iMilianre it. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

The Observers M.K policy Rabbi's semicha Carmel College protest 
Sir,—Mr Gerald Kaufman might 

well be right that The Observer is 
wrong over what it proposes is the 
best way of dealing with the Arab- 
Israeli problem, but what ono ex* 
pects from him, and from others 
who. disagree with this paper's 
policy, in some serious attempt to 
argue the case against* us. instead 
of adopting the easier, but mpro 
discreditable, method of. playing on 
emotions and seeking to discredit 
us by misrepresenting Tho Ob¬ 
server's views on the Middle East 
ensis. 

Ever since 1947 the paper has 
adopted..a policy in support of the 
creation and maintenance of a 
Jewish State. It Has consistently 
taken the view that Israel, in the 
lost resort, can count only on her 
own strength to preserve herself. 
It hns therefore supported Israel's 
policy of trying to make herself as 
independent of others as is possihlo 
in the kind of world we live in. 
- But this is different from saying 
that Israel’s future depends only 
on her .capacity, or willingness, to ' 
“ go it alone." Such a policy is not 
possible for even the super Powers. 

Tho Observer has argued that 
iKtfi'ei stands to gain enormously* 
from bankable international guar¬ 
antees underwritten by tho Uhited 

. States and Russia. Siicjb guarantees 
should not depend for their imple¬ 
mentation on a mutual agreement 
to act in case of dangers the Am,er}‘ 
Cans, should be free to act on tlielr 
own. If necessary, in coming to 
Israel's support. Nor should puch 
a system of guarantees deprIsrael 
ner right, or-ability, .to act .In her 
own; defence if the • guarantors 
should default. /••’..* +*', * 

We, believe that, under the ‘pres- 
ertt. circumstances pf the Middle 

.East,-Israel’s security could bp hi-. 
. Crtased. by International guaran¬ 

tees, without1 in -■ any why weajeen- 

Nor should such guarantees bo 
confused (as Mr Kaufman clearly 
does) with what happened after 
1858 when President Eisenhower 
gave his unspecified (and still 
never properly cleared up) assur¬ 
ances about American action if the 
Egyptians moved their forces1 back 
into Gaza. It is not (as Mr Kauf¬ 
man says) because w.o forget what 
happened then, but because we re¬ 
member that we now avguo for 
properly negotiated guarantees 
with clearly stated commitments. 

However, wo do not suggest that 
these international guarantees 
should substitute, for a negotiated 
settlement between Israel and her 
Arab, neighbours. A settlement, 
along the lines of the Security 
Council resolution (which has al¬ 
ready been accepted by Israel and 
most Arab States), is a necessary 
precondition to ahy international 
arrangement. 

The Observer has also repeatedly 
advocated that, in advance of 
Israeli withdrawal from the occu- 

Sir,—May I refer to the some¬ 
what tart letter of Rabbi Jeremy 
Rosen which appeared in your 
May 14 Issue. 

Rabbi Rosen Is quite correct in 
his statement that 1 did not confer 
sciniclin upon him; he is quite 
wrong In ins assumption Hmt I 
may have conferred it upon " some¬ 
one else " with whom ho has boon 
confused. 

I have never deviated from my 
principle that semicha should be 
conferred only by a recognised 
examining hoard of rabbis and that 
its conferment by individual rabbis 
opens the door wide to grave 
abuse of what should be a recog¬ 
nised title of honour equal at least 
to a university degree. 

It is only right to state, .how¬ 
ever, that I ,\iras particularly inti¬ 
mate with Rabbi Rosen during the 
period of his intensive rabbinic 
studies in Israel. He was then 
wavering as to whether he should 
enter the rabbinate, and, anxious 
as I was that his undoubted talent 
should be made available • to the 

Sir,—Coni'miiiu! the lHin1 iin u very Kulwtnuite P . 
your.May 21 i.-wni*) by tin- rlmir fiT-pwying purcin- 
man of tho govmini-s nf t'amu-l Lh'«. . 
Oollegii, Mr Heavy Harris. Wc feel U.a eg 

(1) Is there h crisis at t'armel '.l1*1. S^iJller leaves 
College? . Does Ihe fuel Dial Mr Hams* ill - 
Clabay who lias le.dgnnl ns nrling unanswered * _ 
hradniUMlcr for tin: p;iM seven VAt'KA AND NBC1IE 
months, uAd the. appointment of q . i RoustC 
another senior master ns aeling 1 hfe Oicl aeuooi 

headmaster fur Hie rest of Hie urn- ^V^VPvfnril Borks. 
domic year, and Mr Gabi.y* rejec- Wallingford, Boris. 
tion of the offer to become . .. 
assistant lieodmasler la Rabbi '.-(cling appOli»w" 
Jeremy Rosoh, constitute a crisis? * T . nM 

If tho school loses Mr (iabay’s Sir,—Whilo I «o 
devoted services as a result of tins long the carresyo. 
crisis, wo and many other parenls tho college, I J 
will consider it a great loss to t.'ar- must correct two 
mcl at a time when the school in tho report1 
needs moro than over the triable without headma?* »• 
factor of continuity. your May 21 

(2) We know of at len&t one Mr David. 
senior master and one other mas- November 
ter who do not share the governors' uppn doctor B rLu 
delight in the new appointment of 48 hours au 
headmaster. Besides, it . seems bead appolpteo* * 
rather naive to us to expect mem- ; that stage 'thBXA-; 
bera pf. staff, burdened with family possible for/a ■ 
responsibilities end living on the take up 
school pretaises, to stand up herol- September, fvaiii! 
cally and state their views on a Nothing: J11 r^r,,; 
decision presented to them as a' changed ^nd w® -L 
/ait accompli. ,:ing headm^-i 

(8) We wonder If Mr Hards g^sts thaj 'tne v , 
1.._ _ 1]___J Irtnrlfli'UhlO. WJH1- 

Jj-h's- , 
Wc feel that U'c 

ilm sin to of affahsji 
Harris’s letter hjig 
iug unanswered que*** 

YAt’KA AND NBCllE 
The Old School House1 
Mem go well 
Wallingford, Borks. 

•Acting appoM"1^ 

Sir—Whilo 1 
.?. !,« rnrrcsuondemi 

■- ---- - —■ -- —MW •MMUV, Mill UHUIU 1 iu .|)I1D 

■pied territories, there should, first ' rabbinate, I persuaded him to ac¬ 
he agreement about demilitarising cept a temporary appointment in 
the borders, alongside Israel. This, 
too, is in Una with Israel’s official 

.policy. Blit1 h demilitarisation is tlcal rabbinate. 
4 n itamniii nP n/ifltiA IVah an*«i« *'■ .t ' i ■ 

Bulawayo, Rhodesia, so that he 
could "feel the taste" of’the prac- 

to remain effective, then some forjn 
ot International supervision and 
guarantees are essential. 

Although he had not yet for; 
mdlly been granted semicha, I had 

... , ,-uo ni 
nee it-is tim function of an* denco 

s 

wUMt 
your May 2i teW 

Mr David .Sta^r 
November. 
upon doctor & f W 

48 hours an f 
beeii app^pte* t‘; 

: that stage .tn&MV 
possible 
take up W .*m 

ft. 

w. 

ly been granted semicha,.I had (8) We wonder if Mr Hands gbsts 

ies^L,0!l; ****** would jiave considered a signed Jffl 
» Pelttl®. by SOO stMdoyta protesUng ^ « ueuvo win, me piuawnyo, congre- petition bv 800 students nrotestinB t on: DBcauau‘r. *. a 

independent ;newspaper, taking- p gation,' An referring , lo Jhitp- pa' itKimJ2JSSfSSIm RbAen several 
world view of, events, to criticise Rabbi Rosen, and the assumption iJ, 'fscuV ab^ 1°,' ^ 
tactics which it regards as unhelo- that ! arantert him semlrhn mav hk enQU^h tQ «iepUqn In -the SSJSLJ ^narfiy 

r • 7 ,~ “«*«* IU5WI puu 1 I1HVI 

Mt' G^raid Kaufman*) 
•did not misrepresent 

. -vlnVi? T 
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EACE 

JOSEF HARIF, Maariv political correspondenf 

ON the 23rd anniversary of 
Israel's birth, and four 
years after the Six-Day 

War — which many believed 
would be the last between Israel 
and the Arabs—the prospects of 
peace appear as dim as ever. 

Although many observers saw 
a significant turning point in the 
statement of Egypt's President, 
Anwar Sadat, that bis country 

iv.. fbW53R 

was prepared “ to enter into a 
peace treaty,” there is still rea¬ 
son to doubt whether the two 
nations have drawn any closer 
to peace. - . 

Egypt’s statement that it is 
ready to make a peace treaty 
with Israel was made subject to 
terras and conditions which 
Israel cannot accept without 
committing "international sui¬ 

cide.” as the Foreign Minister, 
Mr Abba Ebon, put it. But circles 
calling themselves “ tlio pence 
camp r> do not hesitate to counter 
that the prospect of*attaining 
peace now depends “ mainly on 
us.” This is the stand of the 
Movement for Peace and Secur¬ 
ity, which includes in 11s ranks 
not only persons who are 
thoroughgoing Leftists on all 
social questions but also those 

*who do not subscribe to Left- 
wing ideology, such as Professor 
Yehoshua Ariell. 

If it is really Egypt's intention 
cto make peace with Israel, this 
Indeed Is an historic turn. For 
that reason Israel welcomed the 
Egyptian reply. Peace, however, 
will not be attained by papers 
exchanged by Egypt and Israel 
through the agency of Ambas¬ 
sador Jarring. Egypt’s readiness 
to make peace must therefore 
be tested by the constellation of 
facts of which the Egyptian posi¬ 
tion Is composed. My interpre¬ 
tation of the Israel Government’s 

position may he summarisi-il .is 
follows: 

The tiiililtinj reuhtfi. Tin* 
Egyptian Govcrnim-itl knows 
that the balance of foivrs be¬ 
tween it and Israel does nut en¬ 
able It to achieve its political and 
strategic goals by force. If 
at the cost of (In: paper on which 
it expressed Its “ readiness to 
enter ' to a peace treaty ” Egypt 
could wring about an Israeli te- 
treat to the boundaries of l*M»7, 
that would be a political nml 
strategic achievement for Egypt 
that involved no military risk. 
The question Israel must answer, 
therefore, Is what are the politi¬ 
cal and strategic goals that 
Egypt is aiming at, and whether 
the expression of a readiness to 
make peace Is not simply a 
camouflage for achieving these 
goals. 

The tiro ataiiea. All hough 
Egypt has informed Ambassador 
Jarring that she is prepur'd to 
enter Into a peace treaty with 
Israel, within Egypt any such 
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mlotifioii is little revealedb 
Instead, what It 

seinmated In Egypt Is the 
nine of the “two stages.’ 
proposes that In the first i 
Egypt must rcoeeupy 
I err i lory conquered front h 
Fm-hcI in 1007 and that odIt 
that, in tlio second stage.! 
he possible to approach 
problem of 1948.“ In Aral 
miiiology, that express^ 
identical with the lnteitta 
working for Israel’s liquid 

Return to the Ml lint 
EiWptuni strategic goal [; 
presents as an ultimatums 
mnnd that Israel withdrawn 
1967 boundaries, U. s ft 
treaty only on conditio) i 
Israel returns to the 
boundaries. Why are the 
linos so important to E 
After all, the Sinai desert, 
its sparse, nomadic Cedilla, 
lull'iii, Ss far from the Nik 
ley, and is an area that him 

ONTE CASSINO 
GALILEE 

ployed any important ri 
Egyptian h is t o ry and whkl 

y TINDLE 
writer, president of the 
.paper Society {repre- 
ng about 100 dally and 
| weekly British news- 
ri), recently spent a 

11 In Israel. His Impres- 
of Galilee and Its border 

i are to be seen 
it his background as a 
vl World War captain tn 

Devonshire Regiment. Mr 
le, who Is not Jewish, Is 
managing director of the 
pendent Surrey Advertiser 
group of newspapers. 

copl. for its western frlrp, 
never been penetrated lull 
tian culture. In our lima' 
ever, the Sinai peninsuh 
served an importantpurpa? 
Egypt. Thrice Egypt hu 
m’ltrnlod its army then6 
Hforf to liquidate the SM 
Israel, utul twice it has 
of tin.’ sou I born cndotSE 
order to block access to HU 
son. Egypt's ultimatum 
only one tiling: it wants mk 
flint will provide a 
which lo launch its nesting 
of Israel. . 

Outside of the G«J* 
there are two camps 
Tho first believes Wg 
iwill's policy Is too 
I hereby paving the 
com]dole or s*w®5lB 
withdrawal. The MCOrw[ 
time tlio (iovcnimcKj^ 
bonding and is [JiiJ t 
obstacles on tho 
Those who do notjy- 
proposition that JJJLj 
innke lorrltorlal conjjS 
the sake otpcanW*’ 

a pros]icet will cobJJS1' 
tho Arabs nro event 
vlneed that tbjr JLg 
Israel In war. ThosW 
this view always pg_jj 
example of the W' 
bou unary. 

0 one can ask us to 
live once again in the 
conditions of those 

le 20 years before 1967,” 
i member of a border Rib¬ 

and he could have been 
ng for all Israelis I met 
me old frontiers and In 

deni. "Peace?” He al- 
snwted. “ This is the only 
i any of us have ever 

Only b real peace would 
*} rrtum to the old borders 

how can we be 
V,.1 what he meant. 
hiked to children who had 
/years of their lives in deep 
hts. I looked up at the bills, 
H' s.° menacing, terraced 
Knc^s ?nd bristling with 
Cl.1*! 1 understood. 

and destine- 
||s those 20 years and I saw 

, Government be 
to backing of ft6, 
) noDUlatlon fof 

D UaCKUlK V. 

JffBJr*' 
ust be paJo1 
lat price is 
lestlon 

SarW*- 
Arieli'jbo.wP 

tiapfl • 
dlness 
11 

’6U 
djoi4cenW^ 

mm 
W? 

the inemoriaLs to the Israeli 
dead. The Golan Heights looked 
down on me as Monte Cassino 
must have done on the Allied 
troops in Italy In 1043 and I be¬ 
gan to see the problem. Until 
then the frontier had been just 
a line on a map to me. 

“The United Nations?” said 
another Israeli in the border 
area. “ What can they do ? A 
few observers deciding who fired 
first ? We’ve tried that. It needs 
several divisions to do any good.” 

“The Big Four ? ” said a man 
in Jerusalem. “Thatwould mean 
our seen lily being dependent on 
agreement among the Powers 

and that has been noticeably 
absent in other spheres. It also 
means having the Russians even 
closer than they are already. 
With the Russians already train¬ 
ing the Arabs and equipping 
them, how could we rely on this 
form of protection ? “ 

“ We withdrew once before- 
re member—and look what hap¬ 
pened,” said a soldier. “ We will 
not do it again. We can only rely 
upon ourselves. We are stronger 
now than we were at the lime 
of the Six-Day War and we shall 
negotiate from strength.” 

” We want peace, we must 
have peace,'1 emphasised a taxi- 
driver. “ We want to negotiate 
peace now but it must be a 
proper peace. Until we can be 
assured of this we must stay 
right where we are.” 

The question of a settlement 
with Syria seems perhaps the 
most difficult of all. “How can 
we allow the Syrians back on 
the Golan Heights to shoot down 
on us and, anyway, with whom 

do you make an agreement ? 
I questioned, but ended up 

by not doubting, the ordinary 
Israeli’s sincerity in saying he 
wants peace and would go a very 
long way to get It. Clearly he 
has much to gain. The present 
defence budget means heavy 
taxes oil the individual. Com- 

niight happen to them if their 
previous overlords returned. For 

industry. 
Israeli treatment of the Arabs 

in the newly acquired territories 
is punctillious and perhaps de¬ 
liberately and cleverly designed 
to produce a lethargic attitude 
to a return of the status quo 
ante. Some of the Arabs told 
me they did not like the ” occu¬ 
pation’’ but no one made any 
actual complaint and no one 
said he was worse oil. 

Many were materially better 
off than under the Jordanians 
but would not admit it for fear 
ot appearing to condone the 
“ occupation* and of what 

for some of them the last year 
or so is the nearest they have 
had to peace for a long time. 
But fear of the future mars the 
present for all. 

I left Israel with two vivid 
Impressions. One was of pro¬ 
gress and construction every¬ 
where—just as though they 
were making up for time lost 
over tho past two thousand 
years. The other was of deter¬ 
mination. Perhaps this was typi¬ 
fied by the comment of the 
kibbutz leader who said that, 
although the kibbutzim mem¬ 
bers were only 4 per cent of the 
population, they suffered 20 per 
cent of the casualties in the Six- 
Day War. “This is because our 
boys were even more dedicated 
than other Israelis. They want Eeace now but they won’t go 

ack to the conditions of the 
years before 1967.” 
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WITH Israel today well 
and truly In the com¬ 
puter age, a major aim 

ol its education planners is to 
-prepare the skilled manpower 
for the lounlry's technological 
needs. Add to that the peren¬ 
nial pressures of a diverse Immi¬ 
gration (currently running at 
HU,QUO n year) and you find edu¬ 
cation in Israel faced with two 
formidable challenges. 

From the point of view of 
education, Israel is forced to 
look inwards. Unlike Britain for 
instance, it cannot fall back on a 
reserve of doctors from India, 
nurses from Jamaica, and other 
needed manpower from other 
Commonwealili countries. Its 
only reinforcements in skills can 
come from immigrants and that 
Influx is unpredictable. 

Fortunately in the past three 
years increased immigration 
from the United Slates brought 
a wealth of technological and 
scientific know-how to the 
country. 

As in Britain, it Is being 
brought home to the young man 
In Israel that there are bigger op¬ 
portunities in the technological 
and scientific fields Ilian in the 
arts and humanities. A crucial 
factor in an Israeli teenager's 
career thinking is the 3jJ years 
of military service. There & far 
more likelihood of a technician 
from a vocational secondary 
school being able to continue 
training and work in his skill in 
the army than for the young 
mini who lias set his heart on the 
arts or humanities. 

The rapid growth of Israel's 

EDUCATION: 

ISRAEL'S 
LEAVEN Paul Kohn 

population since 1048 has 
demanded a ceaseless expansion 
of educational facilities. Also, to 
keep abreast of advances in tech¬ 
nology and science and of social 

changes, teaching programmes 
have been overhauled and 
rationalised. Particularly In 
Israel, schools play an extremely 
Important part In welding the 

At school the native-born “ old- 
Umers " end newcomers learn to 

become one nation 

native born, the “old-limm" and 
the heterogeneous newcomers 
into one nation. Via the children 
the ideals of the Stale reach the 
parents. This ia well illustrated 
with the Hebrew language, 
which so many parents in Israel 
learnt from their children ! 

In spite of the burdens of 
defence and immigration, an 
educational system has been 
built up from kindergartens lo 
universities ami research in¬ 
stitutes. It takes in over 8AD.U00 
pupils and students, compared 
to 140,000 in 1948. 

One of the most charming 
sights of Israel may be seen 

Marks&Spencer 
buy quality 

from Israel 
We believe that nothing but the best is good 

enough for our customers. 
That’s why we go to Israel, in search of 

a variety of fine quality products to sell under 
the St Michael label. 

In the right season, we select sun ripened 
Jaffa oranges and grapefruit. 

Exquisite avocados. Top quality salads 
and vegetables. In fact, there’s an abundance 

of good things in Israel. 
Marks & Spencer select the best, 

••bkjuss 

si's "HARD TO 

E A NON-JEW 

before 8 o’clock am- ». 
when, all over the eouiiS Ja-S founding Whew 
year-olds, their orangeS no bones about it 
around their shouhfOf, t they wrote tMr 1*1- 
olf to kindergarten i f® 2 independence in 
there they learn to mix’ thS Pr0.c,a !u: 
nursery schools for ujv Jewish State in tin 
year-olds are run Li ft, \2*n one which 
though they are often S "open to Jewish 
Z inhering 

kindergarten and eight yeajl5S?S?ClSoO Christians and 
prrlll!ary^ 6cl^oline- By KW0 and othors-U re- 
oMhoeducation reform k ® ^ exclusively Jewish 
100° free compulsory eduri f and the word exclusive is 
will be extended to 18 ft fSrately 
already being put Into eft SH and almost nil 
some towns and village Sans are Indigenous 
ru?q% Arab and DrusH ffE* who are not bc- 
coimfry ** W covcr Uiee. ^ther to religious orders 

These reforms will i a 
primary education to six 
followed by three years of 
secondary and three yei 
higher secondary school 
academic or vocational tret 

A wider Introduction ofn 
prohensive-type schoafe11 

likely, though by no means 
coined by all Israelis. It M 
ready been IntroduccT 
Beersheba and some t jr in Israel on international 
npment areas. For one the ^!od, serving with United 
is feared tliat educaHoo (jm bodies for example, 
become less personal. A s non Jews choose, or, if 
mark of Israeli efe r choose, find It possible to 
hitherto is the close la i [heir home in tho Jewish 
pupil and teacher-parrot n Those “independents,” 
tionshlp. occasional English secretary 

The Israeli educational tfrahircua Australian engl-. 
look lias been considu i, who ire attracted by tno 
in Hue need by the 5 m or pioneering spirit of 
pedagogue Pestalozzi. li ji 4 and an official policy of 
the emphasis on the y «ragement to tholr staying 
capability rather thia ted the limit of a tourist 
method or the teacher, lit; .Such visas, and even a first 
a less stringent approachtc second extension, are easy 
cipline than in this eounlij {Me by. It is moro difficult 
phnslsing rather splf-dis.;; lh« wandering non-Jew to 
within the child. Voluiu?. to tho birthright of every 
pioneering and agiici. d^rant Jew, tho temporary 
work are also slronft iMrmanent resident’s visa 
con raged. . . , fables him to work and 

A less positive aspect on oin the Jewish State 
raeil educational system * War the Law of Return 
from the start of a J 7immigrant Jew is granted 
element ary schooling b i and automatic citizenship 
categorised as * religuw fit State of Israel Under n 
■•not religious." Iaatauho tawnow 
have to make the choice e[ ► grants Israeli nationalllv 
ding tho child to a eomf. (is wild 0f any Immigrant 
secular or strictly orthodox , aa well aB to hJs dcsccnd- 
glous) school. Very often for tWo genc,.fl*|0l,s 
harsh choice is extreme^] % they be Jewish or not 
ful for parents. W* the free-Unce non-Iow 
cent of Jewish prM * joined lo make ids or her 
children attend secular st Jin the Jewish Statu has S 

-; S i ieror? ,bell‘fi able 
Arm»’s role_— 

and conversion onto again. 
Apart from the rumpus raised 

by the uvlrenie Orthodox eslah- 
lishmcut over Hie Vienna run- 
versions and their opposition to 
speeded-up ronversioiLs ill Israel 
itself, some Right-wing rabbis 
havo raised the spec!re of 
amendments to the Israeli Citi¬ 
zenship Law being used by 
“ j»sihMlo-.Iews " or, worse, “(len- 
tiles,” to leave the USSR nml 
gain admission to tho Jewish 
Slate. Rabbi Avrahnin Werdigcr, 
a I’oale AglUia Knesset Menuier, 
made this point strongly in Par¬ 
liament recently when the 
House dehat ml the possibility of 
extending Israeli citizenship to 
any Jew abroad who desired to 
immigrate but was prevented 

of Marks & SpencerT■ V 
iMjH.t'hi ‘Iiw1 ■‘..■ft! 
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students _ 
come only & 
stint 
months for % 

SHon'ford* 
other ratraj' 
associated * 

In addltlQ 
sUtalwt 
thelisutu 
and reset 

fiSeS-.iG 

j;jn, amm-m 

Mr and Mrs Grigori K8lz and their son, Halm, pictured In London en route lo 
Israel trom the Soviet Union 

the children (two daugh- 

■ ftrj„ -* Christian roll- 
A unifying denomng l«msor those with a 

all Israel’s community “» JffmaA relluloiui mutl- 
thc army, which pg 1 1 it. R„l they 
important part to jft «filtv a nrl,lel# mvn 

SS^JSSfi ‘m Ia nd ■-m'' 
bcconio a major 

^LJn°Israel today 'JjffjjJ IjfjSjJjpje who have 
shortage of .gyHfLd ■ "bS?SLJSV0 *o«nd it 
Educational -TV- JVHS, feel lit; ^etimos — 
teaching aid In more ih** ^ g* an ienomy m 
schools. , ■, ,f |i bis IE j an TWho has 

During a youths ^ fge in Jerusalem 
primary school jj® g, _we *«« the city." He 
all-important . s,e:f u il friend iff8 Sroup of 
amlnatlon, !!%tSuriftconfeS9es to 
“ eleven -plus «fennM ^rICOnyersallonal 
results of c^8ti»nl!il 1 am sure bined wlth tha teaciiy , sj^jppaiiy for my 

r,^‘"SJS' tiSSr - •••" 
about 40 per cent ri . ^uple with friluul t 
vocational schools, ^ on the fringe of 
cent in secondaiy j; Hr home^nT ^salem8 hut 
schools. About i K w^wee _ 
140.000 recMvj (.orS ^ hev ashamed 
kind or another.-- fi! ( !le ^ of ? ^ 

,Ve b eV th?Um^r of 

I JUrM Could t80 that ■and ihouC0i,lo be com- 

^sslsr. 

The 
, -,v ftihWP,--haa. yet 
feels :ti-li\W8ohfnBry 

from doing so by (he aulhoritios 
in his country of origin. 

Perhaps Rabbi Werdiger had 
in mind a case liko that of 
“Tanya." Married to a Jewish 
engineer from tho Ukraine, 
"Tanya" has been a lifelong 
atheist, her husband an active 
and ardent Zionist. 

" Friends of my husband on 
tho aircraft from Moscow to 
Vienna told me lo say 1 was Jew¬ 
ish, that this would save me and 

young 
ters a lot of trouble In Israel. 
But I couldn’t lie about some¬ 
thing which is to me a matter of 
principle. I told the truth to 
the man from the Jewish Agen¬ 
cy. lie advised ine to go through 
the conversion process. He said 
It was only a formality, that it 
would save us later haggling 
over benefits and entitlements 
and would safeguard the chil¬ 
dren from unpleasant experi¬ 
ences. 

" I did think about U. I 
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children are at school with 
other Israeli children. No one 
notices that we are any differ¬ 
ent from other Russian " Jews ” 
ia the absorption centre. We 
have bad no further approaches 
on the religious question. 

" One day, when the children 
are old enough, they will make 
up their own minds about 
whether they want to become 
Jews or not. It will not distress 
me at all if this Is the free choice 
they make. But I must remain 
who and wliat I am, and my hus¬ 
band respects this.” 

“ Tanya ” knows of others like 
herself. Some have teenage 
children approaching the age of 
military service and also of pos¬ 
sible marriage. Will the children 
of nonJowlsh Russian mothers 
and Jewish fathers be liable for 
military service, of will this be 
their first taste of being "dif¬ 
ferent” ? The Army spokes¬ 
man’s office, queried by your 
correspondent on this point was 
unable, or unwilling, to say. He 
advised seeking legal opinion. 

Marriage to a Jew without a 
conversion ceremony Is out o£ 
the question. 

These are only some of the 
vital issues (burial being an¬ 
other) which have yet to be 
faced by the rabbinate and par¬ 
liament In dealing with the 
absorption of Russian immi¬ 
grants while, at the same time, 
maintaining the fact of a 11 Jew¬ 
ish State in the Land of Israel.” 

thought about It nights and days 
in the transit camp near Vienna. 
But I couldn't face up to the 
hypocrisy Involved. If I didn’t 
know how desperately my hus¬ 
band wanted to start a new life 
lu Israel, I would have sugges¬ 
ted that we live somewhere else, 
in America or even Australia. 

“In the end, we came here. 
My husband Is registered as of 
Jewish origin. The children and 
myself as Russians. We all have 
Israeli nationality. We have 
nearly completed ulpan and the Geoffrey D. Paul 

feel* machuiWy 
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GROW WITH US 

INVEST IN 
ISRAEL 

and participate in the increasing profit¬ 

ability of its industry, an almost threefold 

growth since 1967, reaching an average of 

over 28% on invested capital. 

Israel's expanding economy, highly skilled labour force, 

excellent geographical location, modern transport and com¬ 

munications and numerous universities and research centres 

make the. country, en Ideal site lor Investors. There's a 

spirit of growth in Israel, and to Invite you to grow alopg 

with us the Israel Government provides special cash grants, 

development loans and tax concessions to the Investor. 

Find out more about how you can grow with us by cohtactlng 

THE STATE OF ISRAEL INVESTMENT AUTHORITY 
8 Ahad Ha'am Street, Tel Aviv 

London, 2 Palace Green, W.8 01-037 0081 

end all commercial and economic representatives of the Govern¬ 
ment of Israel abroad. 

Our issue of July 23rd 

BlACK&W! 

BUCHANAN’S 

CHOICE OLD SCOTCH WHISKY 

WW.ID, BLENDED AND BOTTLEO IN 5C0TJAW 

DISTILLERS 
GLASGOWS LONDON. 

PftOjgCT OF SCOTLAND 

FEW people 
tent of Israel's economic 
dependence on the West¬ 

ern world and on Western 
Jewry in particular. Deficits and 
balance of payments problems 
have become an integral part of 
the Israeli way of life. 

During the years 1050-67, net 
capital imports reached over $7 
billion, which is over $2,000 per 
head for every person who lived 
In Israel at the end of 1068 
(within the pre-1067 borders). 
The surprising and, of course, 
welcome fact was that about 
two-thirds of total net capital 
imports during that period con¬ 
sisted of unilateral transfer pay¬ 
ments. That is, they were 
largely interest-free remittances 
from various fund-raising bodies 
abroad, especially from the 
United States. 

This was. and is, a clear in¬ 
dication of the solidarity of Jews 
abroad with the State of Israel. 
Amounts coming to Israel from 
Germany within the framework 
of the Reparations Agreement 
were, of course, also important 
in this respect. 

These economic links between 
Israel and world Jewry were 
forged during a period when 
defence needs andf the absorp¬ 
tion of large numbers of Im¬ 
migrants were the major 
priorities of the State. The effect 
on the Israeli economy was en¬ 
ormous. Without the heavy cost 
of raising capital abroad and 
with a growing population of 
skilled and professional workers, 
the economy grew at n pace well 
ahead of most developing 
countries. 

However, deficit financing of 
the sort described meant that 
capital arriving In Israel had to 
be channelled through the gov¬ 
ernment Into the economy. Tho 
burden of responsibility was, 
and remains, a heavy one. 

On the whole i( has worked 
well, especially as the greater 
portion went to defence and to 
absorb immigrants. Rut personal 
consumption also rose rapidly 
and used up a great of for-iim 
exchange as people demanded 
sophisticated goods from abroad. 
Thu resulting in Hal ionarv pres¬ 
sures on the economy forced 
the government to devalue on 
successive occasions ami, prior 
to the 1907 War, to steer 
towards a mild recession. 

In all, though economic 
growth has continued over the 
years and 'iivcsUm-nt cx- fjendllurc risen aeconlingly. it 
ins not resulted in much im¬ 
provement in the balance of pay¬ 
ments situation. In 1970, the 
deficit in current account was 
$1,000 million and present 
estimates envisage further 
deterioration in 1971 to £1,300 
million. Complex defence needs 
are costly and Israel has had to 
raise more capital by increasing 
the national debt, which this 
year will probably reach about 
$3,000 million. 

It Is not disturbing Ilia I Israel 
has still to rely on world Jewry 
for financial aid. However I lie 
method In which Jews contribute 
to the economic well-being of the 
State docs cause some concern. 

Appeals and donations are 
effective means of obtaining 
finance, especially In times of 
crises or for specific projects, 
but these sources, besides being 
limited, do not result in a 
natural, continuous How of 
funds.- From the point of view of 
tho donor, obligation ends with 
the giving. The recipient on the 
other hand must constantly 
think of new techniques for cam¬ 
paigns with different focal 
points and at I racily c per¬ 
sonalities to make tho appeal. 
Paid officials loo are necessary 
for collection and distribution of 
these funds, which need not re¬ 
sult in the most efficient alloca¬ 
tion of resources. 

The first 
fercnce in Je 
.U1*. Mo Israel 
Ivslikol, brought 
dusirlalists and f 
all over the worl 
these problems, 
were established’ b 
countries. The UK mg 
the Economic Crti 
and is chaired byLfl 

These units help! 
I'hangi: ; know-hip i 
pecially mar 
advice on fut 
in different 
economy. Second 
develop tho_ 
Israeli products." 
vise private inves 
investment posdhD 

This approach, 
cannot replace 
efforts, does 
growth of a 
men ial awareness hi 
vestment actMlj 
Jewry is of 
porluucc. Straight 
actions are not 
aspect of these 
lull ideas, know-hnr.Q 

Meir 
Spungin 
executive 
secretary, 
Economic 
Council 
lor 
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include other items which are 
not bought from Israel in sig¬ 
nificant quantities at present. 
During my visit to the Israel 
Food week I was surprised to 
note the very wide range of 
products available, and it seems 
to me that many of these could 
gain a market In the UK. I am 
not suggesting that there Is a 
mass market — for example 
for Israeli biscuits—but I be¬ 
lieve that some of these pro¬ 
ducts could become important 
speciality items. 

more Tnnrump 

11 nuniiuu 

s 
RiTiTiL 

MSS*® FIGURES 
By O. Shragaf, 

Dnmerclal counsel!* 
embassy of Israel. 

Wsf 
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THE QUEEN'S AWARD TO INDUSTRY 

TO THE FUR FABRIC DIVISION 
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We are pleased to announce 

. that the honour of 
Queen’s Award to Industry 

has been conferred this 
upon our Fur Fabric 

in recognition of its ou 
achievement in 

•; V r. 

KD,bouiSm “i ,n!B category 
W°n. Poaplie Btlff com- 
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have good reason 
yance in the British 
During tills period, 
.■ordea a lively In- 
Joxlmately £25 mil- 
J touch faster than 
‘lports. Israel can 
jiare of the British 

j of which account 
■rchases, there are 
which are being 
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Jit one-third of the 
a relatively small 
loubled during the 

• Jiare of the Import 
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Satisfactory growth 
I lettuce. Progress 
ined and processed 
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The principal cloud on the 
horizon is, of course, Britain’s 
proposed entry into the Com¬ 
mon Market. Even on the most 
favourable assumptions about 
the final conditions of entry, 
Israeli products will face higher 
duties than, at present; the 
effect of these on their competi¬ 
tiveness may not be very great, 
since many other suppliers will 
be affected. Whatever the effects 
of the British entry will be— 
and these will not be known 
until after the negotiations are 
completed — the more firmly 
Israel 19 established on tJhe 
reputation 11s products have, 
the easier it will be to combat 
the adverse consequences of 
our entry. 

Lord Sainsbury, -.. ■■ 
chairman UK Food Committee, Economic Council for Israel 

bltion has been established in 
Tel Aviv by tho Israel Export 
Institute. On exhibit are pro¬ 
ducts of 50 firms. 

Participating for the first time 
this month in the International 
London Fieri route Component 
Show were right Israeli com- 

TiiVtol1 A'fJ:. Is.riicl' *:YM. & 
foundation for further advances. 
In Irving to increase the iiuan- 
lltie.s available for export, how¬ 
ever, and in developing new 
produels, off oris must lie made 
to inainiaiii and even improve 
existing standards. 

Thu British consumer is 
highly discriminating mid Is in 
the nappy position to be able 
lo pick from among sevoral com¬ 
peting su millers. While tho 
majority of Israeli food proces¬ 
sing plants have high standards, 
quality control anu hygiene In 
a few smaller units needs im¬ 
proving- a fact appreciated by 
the UK Komi Commltlco of the 
Economic Council for Israel, 
whose object Is to encourage 
trade between our two countries. 

Further gains In the UK mar¬ 
ket will come with a marketing 
policy which recognises and is 
tailored lo tho British distribu¬ 
tive and retail trade. The Impor¬ 
tance of large food chains Is 
growing at a rapid rate and only 
If there is close and continuous 
contact between buyer and sai¬ 
lor can the full potential of the 
market be realised. It must be 
recognisod—and I Intend this 
not as a criticism but as an ex-, 
hortallon to even greater efforts 
—tliat large retailers must plan 
well in advance and they must 
be given adequate warning of 
cropping times and assured of 
continuity of supply. 

As long as there is no relaxa¬ 
tion of effort In maintaining 
quality and value, there np 
reason why some Israeli food¬ 
stuffs should 
ing shar 
The potentl-v , 
for a large number 'ot different, 
products... Apart from fresh 
citrus the outlook is pwwfiislng 
for. several fresh, fruits and 
vegetables; such as avocados, 
melons, celery and sweet pep? 
park; Deihbn'tf for these. Is atm 
relatively.Ihfilted, but it.Is grow- 

i 
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and participate in the increasing profit¬ 

ability of its industry, an almost threefold 

growth since .1967, reaching an average of 

over on invested capital. 

Israel's expanding economy, highly skilled labour lorce, 

excellent geographical location, modern transport and com* 

munitions and numerous universities and research centres 
make the. country, ah' ideal site lor Investors. There's a 
spirit of growth In Israel, end to Invite you to grow along 

with us the Israel Government provides special cash grants 

development loans and. tax concessions to the Investor! 

Find out more about how you can grow with us by contacting 

THE STATE OF ISRAEL INVESTMENT AUTHORITY 
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and all commercial and economic representatives ol the Govern¬ 
ment of Israel abroad. .■ 

pur issue of July 23rd 

, will Include a 

FEW people real iso the ox- 
teat of Israel's economic 
dependence on the West¬ 

ern world and on Western 
Jewry in particular. Deficits nml 
balance of payments problems 
have become an integral part of 
the Israeli way of life. 

During the years 1950-67, net 
capital imports reached over $7 
billion, which is over $2,000 pci- 
head for every person who lived 
In Israel at tho end of 1968 
(within the pre-1967 borders). 
The surprising and, of course, 
welcome fact was that about 
two-thirds of total net capital 
imports during that period con¬ 
sisted of unilateral transfer pay¬ 
ments. That Is, they were 
largely interest-free remittances 
from various fund-raising bodies 
abroad, especially from the 
United States. 

This was. and is, a clear in¬ 
dication of the solidarity of Jews 
abroad with the State of Israel. 
Amounts coining to Israel from 
Germany within the framework 
of the Reparations Agreement 
were, of course, also important 
in this respect. 

These economic links between 
Israel and world Jewry were 
forged during a period when 
defence needs and the absorp¬ 
tion of large numbers of im¬ 
migrants were the major 
priorities of the State. The effect 
on the Israeli oconomy was en¬ 
ormous. Without the heavy cost 
of raising capital abroad and 
with a growing population of 
skilled and professional workers, 
the economy grew pt a pace well 
ahead of most developing 
countries. 

However 'deficit financing of 
the sort described meant that 
capital arriving in Israel had to 
be channelled through the gov¬ 
ernment Into the economy. The 
burden of responsibility was, 
and remains, a heavy one. 

tSiS^ ' a 

On the whole it has worked 
well, especially as the greater 
portion went to defence and to 
absorb immigrants. Rul personal 
consumption also rose rapidly 
and used up a great of foreign 
exchange as people demanded 
sophlsliruted goods from abroad. 
The resulting in 11 at ion ary pres¬ 
sures on the 1‘i‘oiioiny furred 
the government In devalue on 
successive nerasions and, prior 
to the 1967 War, to .steer 
towards a mild n-ee;..sion. 

Ill all, though economic 
growth lias continued over the 
years and mvMmi-nl cx- ficnditurc risen accordingly, it 
ms not resulted in much im¬ 

provement in the balance of pay¬ 
ments situation. In 1971), the 
deficit in current account was 
$1,000 million and present 
estimates envisage further 
deterioration in 1971 to 1,300 
million. Complex defence needs 
are cosily and Israel has had to 
raise more capital by increasing 
the national field, which this 
year will probably reach about 
$3,000 million. 

It is not disturbing that Israel 
has still to rely on world Jewry 
for financial aid. However the 
method in which Jews contribute 
to the economic well-being of the 
Slate does cause some concern. 

Appeals ami donations are 
effective means of obtaining 
finance, especially in times of 
crises or fur specific projects, 
but these sources, besides being 
limited, do not result in n 
natural, continuous Mow of 
funds.- From the point of view of 
the donor, obligation ends with 
the giving. The recipient on I he 
oilier hand must constantly 
think of new techniques for cam¬ 
paigns with different focal 
points and attractive per¬ 
sonalities to make the appeal. 
Paid oilii inis loo are necessary 
for collection and distribution of 
these funds, which need mil re¬ 
sult ill the most Hlhienl alloca¬ 
tion of resources. 

1 Buckl 
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THE QUEEN'S AWARD TO INDUSTRY 

TO THE FUR FABRIC DIVISION 
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We are pleased to announce 
that the honour of the . 

Queen's Award to Industry 

has been conferred this y# 
upon our Fur Fabric DiviS^ 

in recognition of its ousfi^ 
achievement in export)!^ 
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product of Scotland 

The lirilisli consumer is 
highlv discriminating and is In 
tho happy position to bo Hblo 
to pick from among several com¬ 
peting Nil millers. While tho 
majority of Israeli food proces¬ 
sing plants have high standards, 
quality cunt rot anil hygione in 
ii few Htimltcr units needs im¬ 
proving- a fact appreciated by 
(lie UK Food Committee of the 
Economic Connell for .Israel, 
whoso object Is to oncourogo 
trade between our two countries. 

Further gains In the UK mar- 
kot will enmo with a marketing 
policy which recognises and is 
tailored to tho British distribu¬ 
tive and retail trade. The impor¬ 
tance of largo food chains is 
growing at a rapid rate and only 
if them is dose and continuous 
contact between buyer and sel- 
lor can the full potential of the 
markot be realised. It must be 
recognised—and I Intend this 
not as a criticism but as an ex¬ 
hortation to even greater efforts 

ie - 

tancm Mint.. , .ii 
fnundalhm for furl her advances. 
In I l ying In increase the quaii- 
I ilics a vail able for export, how- 
i*vcr, nml in developing new 
products, efforts must he made 
to maiiilnin and even improve 
existing slaiularils. 

A bigg 
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Lord Sainsbury, 

Include other items which are 
not bought from Israel in sig¬ 
nificant quantities at present. 
During my visit to the Israel 
Food Week I was surprised to 
note the very wide range of firoducts available, and it seems 
o me that many of these could 

gain a market in the UK. I am 
not suggesting that there is a 
mass market — for example 
for Israeli biscuits—but I be¬ 
lieve that some of these pro¬ 
ducts could become Important 
speciality items. 

The principal cloud on the 
horizon is, of course, Britain's 
proposed entry into the Com¬ 
mon Market. Even on the most 
favourable assumptions about 
the fin all conditions of entry, 
Israeli products will face higher 
duties than at present; the 
effect of these on their competi¬ 
tiveness may not be very great, 
since many other suppliers will 
be affected. Whatever the effects 
of the British entry will be— 
and these will not be known 
until after the negotiations are 
completed — the more firmly 
Israel ls established on the 
reputation its products have, 
the easier it wUl be to combat 
the adverse consequences of 
our entry. 

chairman UK Food Committee, Economic Council for Israel 
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23rd Independence Day 
Commemorative Coin 
issued by the BANK OF ISRAEL 

nwViO 

SCIENCE BASED 
INDUSTRIES 

LOCAL cnlour w lnl»T- 
nalional appeal. lmiMli- 

, walls or mass 
original Hair or i rtimnni l.il ilo- 
siKii—llils Is lhu ililftmna uf 
Israel’s fashion industry. 

Seven yi*ars ago at the rust- 
over Fashion Week in Tel Aviv 
file Export institute hail to 
deride how to promote Israel’s 
(■lotliing and textiles. Should 
they emphasise I ho few big 
name d os i gn o rs or the 
anonymous mass iiiaiiufar- 
turers ? Should they try to sell 
an Israeli look, or simply en¬ 
tourage export buyers 7 

Tho figures speak for Israel’s 
success. In 1070 clothing exports 
in leather, fur and textiles 
totalled nearly one hundred 
million dollars. Ready-to-wear 
manufacturers increased their 
share of the overseas markets by 
38 per cent. The footwear in¬ 
dustry trebled its sales to the 
United Kingdom alone. And 
buyers who had attended the Srcvious export fairs in Tel Aviv 

ocked back for more. 
Coupled with a sense of style 

is a peculiarly Israeli feeling for 
colour and fabric. The country's 
varied scenery, ancient history 
and currently disparate eul- 

Oriuln-r mnii'-d an lmpori.tiit 
new step m ihr filn.-aliun of 
lull lip. ImmoIis mlon-.lrd ill llo» 
" liiulc.” wl»i>li alii'.idv ••in- 
ploys rui.nim prnpli1 iii a »minti > 
of ;l million 

Finns lil-.t* 1 '*n.t Knilliin'. ban* 
ili'Vet«pi,d new i-umli millions of 
woo! and synthetics, pilolim: «» 
mixture of Iambus mil. mmol a 
and o"■’ 

Face value: IL10 

Silver 900 / Diameter 37 mm / Weight 26 g 

Quantities: Price- 

30.000 BU State Mint, Utrecht, Holland $8.00 

17.500 Proof State Mint, Utrecht, Holland 
Marked with "mem" (o) $16.00 

ana currently disparate cul¬ 
tures are welded together into a 
homogenous fashion look. An¬ 
cient motifs are translated info 
the latest man-made fibres by 
firms like Kitnu Dimotm anil 
Heberlon Industries. Jerry 
JVIelifz puts his original stump 
onto mass production /tail Imi. 
And the use of deep pile velours 
and sueded calf give a new 
dimension to fashion rainwear. 

It is in textiles—in new knit¬ 
ting techniques and new fabric 
printing methods that Israel has 

PricoA quoted are exclusive of handling or any other chargee. 

AVAILABLE IN THE UNITED KINGDOM FROM- 
SPINK & SON LTD., 5-7 King Street, St James’s 

London S.W.1, and other authorized dealers. 
Sole Distributors: 

ISRAEL GOVERNMENT COINS 
AND MEDALS CORPORATION 

II Keren Hayesod Street. Jerusalem (Israel) 

made such important ndvaiu i s. 
The opening ot the Shankar Col¬ 
lege for Fashion and Textile 
Technology at Ram.it Gan last 

Right: Back la heaulllul In thte slinky 
bathing suit and beach cover-up by 
Gotlex. Bwlmwear la ono ot Israel's 

best selling export lines 

Israel's electronics industry—on the receiving end of a 
“brains allya” from all over the world—sip penis on the verge 
of a giant explosion Into International markets. Esso Europe 
has placed an £80,0011 order for u system !» rope with nil UK 
com inimical Ions traffic and reception from Europe, the Middle 
East and South Africa. Ollier purchasers Include the Admiralty, 
the Past Office and Hawker Siddeley. I*. It. ItHOMAN of •• Orbit." 
explains. 

HAIFA REFINERIES 
LIMITED 

HAIFA, P.O.B. 4, ISRAEL 

Cables: REFINERIES HAIFA, Telex: 04-605 

Capacity: 

6,000,000 tons per annum 

Products: 

L.P.G. Diesel Oil 

Benzine Waxy Distillate 
Kerosene Fuel Oil 
Gas Oil Bitumen 

TI1E average Israeli will 
probably associate the 
word dcctrouica with Hie 

general sense of security lie 
feels in spile of the numerical 
superiority of the military forces 
in neighbouring countries. Whal 
he probably doesn't realise is 
that, 6vcr the long range, elec¬ 
tronics also oHers probably the 
best hope that his lax bill will 
eventually be reduced. Thin Is 
true because Israel Is becoming 
nioro and more self-sufficient in 
electronic and other sophisti¬ 
cated science-based products, 
and because electronics today Is 
Israel’s £astesl-grow i ng export 
Industry. 

Since the Six-Day War, pro¬ 
duction of professional (as op¬ 
posed to consumer) electronic 
products lias risen 350 per cent 
—and exports have rocketed 
about 640 per cent. Currently 
riding at about £7 million, per 
year, Israel exports of profes¬ 
sional components, instruments 
and systems are expected to 
reach £42 million by 1975— 

with tivUiI pruduriion over llin-u 
times this figure, uml total em¬ 
ployment about 111,0111), No 
oilier Industry idler:: such poten¬ 
tial for both iiicmi.sing exports 
mid decreasing imports. 

Tho main Impetus behind lids 
growth has mine from the un¬ 
compromising needs of tlx; 
Defence Ministry, (’iiiiipanies 
aurli us Klrcni, Tndiun, ALL, 
WHa and others have grown 
Klrciiig largely f rum guvern- 
jneiilal newts and pressures. I 
have visited a number of these 
firms, and have been impressed 
by tho rigidity of quality and 
reliability control the "qulck- 
reaction capability to meet 
special requirements to short 
deadlines- the extent of per¬ 
sonal involvement and responsi¬ 
bility shown by everyone asso¬ 
ciated with a project. 

On the other hand, the les¬ 
sons of oyerdepemlenee on a 
hug* military customer— 
gained by observing the experi¬ 
ences of USA companies—nave 
been learned well. In fact, 

'•'■me imro to the M 
l i.i' l Ami imidi ot ig3 

m';-™ in prow%T 
look at a compel; 

mm- mu.i rest In the fail* 
••‘'till* industry. 
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for uppers and leather or PVC 
Injected soles. But the old tradi¬ 
tions of fine craftsmanship die 
hard. 

Young Israelis are being 
asked instead to search for a 
modern identity, to use the 
colour of sky and sand as an in¬ 
spiration but to translate 
ancient motifs onto the newest 
fibres. For although the peasant 
look may be lilgh International 
fashion rig', t now, Israel has to 
make It by mass manufacture, 
til a streamlined factory and at a 
commercial export price. 

but now we can 
put you straight through 
to the growth market 

of Israel 

Centre picture: Embroidered decora¬ 
tion on n PVC boot and antique-look 
buckles give a different look lo 
Israel’s last-expanding shoe Industry. 
Lett: Traditional Arab woven cloth 
la used lor this striking outfit by Rojl 
Ben Josoph lor Rlkma. The same 
ttrm makes swimwear lor Marks & 

r.sHrtl KJ; til U. i <t-/W 

e I v-i 
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billon has bom established In 
Tel Aviv by tho Israel Export 
Institute. On exhibit arc* pro¬ 
ducts of 50 firms. 

Participating for I lie first time 
this month in the lntevnatioiv.il 
I/uidon Elect runic Component 
Show were right Israeli com¬ 
panies : AKI, Israel, FYM Elec¬ 
tronics Industries, llennetrnu 
Industries, KuLso, Min'tmics, 
Oram Elect rieal 1 initial lien, 
ltnilnt International Company 
and Scientific Data Syslums 
Israel (SDSI). Elsclnl LUl. rc: 
cenlly parlieipaled In the Lon¬ 
don Physics Exhibition. Most of 
these firms were .searching for’ 
local sales representatives. 

Klblt, man u fact u revs of 
mini-computers and related 
equipment, appointed Muldlvo 
Computers Ltd. (MCI.) their UK 
represent alive a little over a 
ear ago. lniporlant sales have 

exported microwave products to 
Finland, Sweden and France. 
Tad Iran, Israel’s largest elec¬ 
tronic exporter, have sold all 
over tho world. 

A number of outstanding 
Israeli medical electronic pro- 
duets — instruments for cryo¬ 
surgery, patient monitoring In- 
slrmneiits, (taiitnl accessories, 
radiation monitors, ophthalmic 
lenses, disposable syringes, coro¬ 
nary care units—arc sold in 
many countries. 

Israel is expanding so fust, wc don’t: 
believe you will want to remain out 
of touch. 
There are plenty of vital st.uKlics about Israel’s 
growth^ for example: 
During 1970 ll-.mk llupoalun, one of Israel’s leading 
hanks increased its assets by 49.3% from IX. 2.74 
Billion to IX, 4.09 Billion, and the Biink HapooUm 
Grouptioml.L. 5,4 Billion 10 Ll„, 7.4 Billion (increase 
of37% over lust year). 
Instead of wondering what is going on in Israeli you 
can call on a mine of fact mil information simply by 
dialling our London number. 
And pi case believe us, we do know what wc sire talking; 
about. We have got a 11 ctwork of 160 branches in Israel, 
from Salcvt lo liilut, ant I representative offices in 
Buenos Aires, Zurich, ami Johannesburg, and shortly 
our London Representative Office will become a fully 
opera live branch. 

\i.K. llcpi-nsi-ntiitivc Ollu-cf 
131 p C .11111011 Sinclj Lull Juii, U11M; iC.iSTtteX*. &369ctf 
llcuilOdu-oi 
50 MaihwhlM nlV'l./LV! Aviv if 1 ,\A) Ti I: Hsyji 1 'i' 1.: 03.3121/033 Ci2 

lug llawkvr-Sidtlnloy, the Ad¬ 
miralty, Isis Coiupulcr Bureau 
ami La t-osta Assneialos Ltd. 
This l«tlor cuslinner uses Tilhlt 
cquipnitMit for Dorothy Perkins 
Ltd., the large dress retailing 
chain. 

An £80,000 order for a com¬ 
munications system built around 
tlu? El bit 100 has been received 
from Esso Europe. SDS1 have 
made major sales in the UK and 
the Continent, through their 
European sales office in Switzer¬ 
land. Micronlcs have sold to the 
UK Post Office. AEL Israel have 

•‘HfSw’ffW'. ? - 
it- - 

Israel’s entire 
Is far loo matl Uffig 
w»i l«l-i|iia!Hy elcctrong g 
ly for long. Beeoffg ^ 
hard fact Jiw « 
nlpel ronlcK 
Into worltl markets., v \ 

An Important Hid 
Israel’s strong "tu 
electronics » fror 
allya." 
West have been sor 
engineers ot 7BI?J . 
cations, by, 
Yet sa ary levels p 
tlvely low, helping . 
competitive. 

A permanent 

® MANCHESTER LINERS 
fast contamerships to and from ISRAEL i 

r>f* 
' ij ■ ■ m 

/1 

Top: The Mlnldlac — a rspld-occess, 
compact, low-cosl memory unit lor 
use with general purpose computers. 
By Sclentiric Data Bystams taraal 
Ud (8DSI). UR: Said to be the 
world’s most advanced Isotope 
scanner lor diagnostic use In nospl- 
talk—the Elsclnl VE-5 Videoscanner 

SINGER 
FRIEDLANDER 

LIMITED 

g HU 

: iiV. 

i/ft. 
z 

b A k 0610 t^le ^3stern Med. □ Direct 
shdod. □ Through container move- 

i■ vy Point in ISRAEL from any point 
> ®rsa- D Total door-to-door service 
frusta, Cyprus. 

EmLTd-*. ' 
- anoh8a,?r* M5 2XA Telephony,061^672 0673 ■ 

The financial counsel of merchant bankers 
Singer & Friedlander is something worth having 
in every kind of financial situation. 
Their wide experience is invaluable when it comes . * 
to investment advice, company flotation, company mergers, 
Sterling loans, Euro-currency loans and issues, 
new capital and property finance. 
If you have need for financial counsel, remember, 
you’ll be in capable hands with Singer & Friedlander — 
the name which stands for skill, good sense and security. 

Telephone or write toy 

SINGER & FRIEDLANDER LIMITED 
i nNDON- Head Office: 20 Cannon Street London. E.C.4. STD 01-248 9648. 
BIRMINGHAM: 123 Hagley Road, Birmingham 10. STD 021-464 2247 
LEEDS* Westminster HoSm, Park Row. Leeds LSI 5BQ. STD 0632-38073 

IIIUERS 
r •. 

£ 

81 ■ ST DV802.61378 ... , 
RLASGOW: 14 St. Vinc8n| Plaqa, Glasgow C-1- STD 041-221 £(990 . • 

,■ SifiSS1!1FRIEDLANDER A. G. Am Schehxeqgrtbpn 23, Zurich’1 STD .010*41 -61 -.367206, 
(MALTA) LTp..26^Kingaway, Vilena, Melqi. Tot: Malta 20021- 
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interested in 
investment, 

trade or 
business 

development 
ITTl 

Barclays Bank 
can help you. 

For up-to-date market 
information from our forty- 
I eight offices throughout 
[.Israel, write or telephone 

Robert Fernie of our 
Business Development and 

International Division, 
54 Lombard Street, London 
EC3P3AH (01-626 5656). 

BARCLAYS DCO 

I. Hennig & Co Ltd, 
Diamond Brokers. 

3 Charterhouse Street, 
London, ECl. 

Telephone 01-242 7444 

ISRAEL IN 
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AFRICA RONNIE MUTCH 

PAMELA FERGUSON 

HIS name i Gold finger. His 
business? Diamonds. If 
only the Israeli economy 

could bo filled with sucli ex¬ 
travaganza! Instead, diamonds 
All an exclusive little world of 
their own, dominated by sclf- 
ntado importers, manufacturers 
and exporters like Joseph (iuld- 
finger and Moslie Schnitzel1. 

Diamonds hover like ail ex¬ 
quisite froth over Israel's 
heavily Socialist-oriented econ¬ 
omy, and symbolise everything 
that It isn’t: capitalist, family- 
dominated, and a rare area, 
where men can stash away 
small fortunes. 

Israel’s Industry is the result 
of a war transplant of diamond 
cutters from the famous centres 
of Antwerp and Amsterdam. 
Today, ns 11 ic world's .second lar¬ 
gest diamond polishing centre, 
Israel lias enjoyed n fantastic 
growth rale since 1984 when Zvi 
Rosenburg set up the first 
polishing mill in a disused stable 
In Petach Tikva. Miraculously, 
Israel's Industry survived the 
post-war years and fierce com¬ 
petition from the more eslnb- 
ished centres, to provide the 

young Slate with its highest 
source Df much-needed foreign 
revenue-some $202 million last 
year alone. 

Sheer resilience and rhiitapa 
have shaped this highly so¬ 

phisticated business. It fa 
Iho advantage of being *J 
ns labour intensive u 
nor capital intensive 
chemicals, to mention tin 
vital arens of the economy 

Contrary to its iram 
diamond industry Is W, 
much of a cottage IndSuh 
Us nature scattered in si 
to-son world, employing l, 
as 8,000-10,000 fn iTm 

Belgium: 
Suite 102-103 Pelikiianstrnat 86. Antwerp. Telephone: 33.47.85 

USA: 
Suite 1005, 609 Filth Avenue. New York. NY. Telephone: Plaza 3.6250 

Israel* 

M. J. S. Hauor Ltd. 17 Abba Hillel Road. P.O.B 3027 Ramat Gan: Telephone: 72.12.87 

_ India: 

HamnikUl Bhogilal & Co. 20 Dhanji Street. Bombay 3. Telephone: 32.35.66: 

\;V-;;i•• \ :'\,i' '• v..!:-v.O/c 
!■ - ■ n -ai1' ?'' " '« i '-v 'r- •-.» '. l .'•!.• .-i:;.'1' H :• ;jT, • 'I :• I- 

r- ' ;:r. i& .'* •! ‘V •*' I . '.j .it1, i,|V l'-,- i 

as 8,000 10,000 In alTfi' 
one of the main reason*^ 
could succeed In Israel’s * 
est years of early Stall 

The industry did not. 
oil extensive skills end 
power, but grew out of the 
now of a few experts and 
they trained. Israel's 
resources dictated a 
colled ive cutting for 
country is still famous. 

To nveremne problems of 
and training, groups ri 
men undertook the work ole 
highly skilled cutter. Iatbhn 
they could learn from ok e 
other and move fromgmf 
group. From the start, fas 
concent rated on liandlliig! 
" melee " type of <fe 
which is small (under onete 
and used mainly in trading 
styled engagement rings. i> 
United Stales is an obmnt 
porter of the bulk of bsfjp, 
and Japan is rapidly 
he an insatiable marts, i. 
porting some £100 mUUofrft 
from Israel last year. Hongw. 
is also n rising market. 1 

Israel buys nearly pc a L 
rough stones from the ^ 
based Central Selling ftp* 
Isfltlon which. In turn 
nearly flvo-slxths of ® 
melees they buy from ww 
(luenrs. Israeli lmportefl 
the CSO headquarter*J 
born Viaduct to attend a 
or “sights" which an 
some ten times a year 

World diamond a 
during the 'sixties 
hoi pea Israel’s 
orubly. Nlnetci 
little more sober b 
but tlio shrofvdT , 
diamond world murmur 
the time had com; ™ 
market to find »* .. 
balance and 1970 fejMj 
Against this. Jfartfjf, 
dropped by about 
compared with lWft 
cutback in labour to 
year, actually ,reaped a 
Income. 

Recent figures 
1071 has picked up 

Ruanda, Israeli eye speclaliet Dr Zalfranl examines a patient In a mobile 
clinic partly equipped by Israel WITH 8 miniscule budget 

Israel is achieving an 
Impact on the African 

countries which other countries 
envy, but cannot emulaie on aid 
programmes carrying a hun¬ 
dred times more cash. (In 
1989 alone the USA channelled 
1328 million through its Agency 
for International Development.) 

‘The “secret" of this success is 
the dedicated and intelligent 
personal involvement on all 
levels in every task by thoso 
responsible for any project. 

One official from the Israeli 
Ministry for Foreign Affairs' 
International Co-operation Divi¬ 
sion spelt it out. "When wo 
pick people for a project in 
Africa we are not terribly in¬ 
terested in the man who writos 
beautiful memos. What wo wont 
« a man who can dig n ditch 
5<“y with the temperature at 
well over a hundred, then ex- 

to the villagers what other 
jork has to be done, how to do 
2™* why. That night, after 
jwne cultural activities, lie can 
W a memo. But ho might 
Prefer to sloop! ” 
-Jwnoto of this singular and 
wu , enorgy in the Israelis 
jjo work in Africa are two-fold. 
7il fo“nder of political 
Kg8?’ Theodor Herd, in the 
's™ day.8 sald: "• • • when wo 
J?,* .tong nation we will 
BiiHnHH iour “uty t0 help those 
SSns lesa Privileged than our- 
S"M . . y Tho other root 

palhy between the Israeli ex¬ 
pert and his African colleagues. 

In Africa the thing that most 
Impressed me was how invisible 
Israeli aid was. The doctor or 
agricultural expert was away 
In the bush (“on safari" as I 
was many times informed) with 
no immediately visible evi¬ 
dence as to what ho was doing. 
But one had only to talk to the 
people to discover what was 
going on. 

In Tanzania a farmer spoke 
glowingly about the Israeli who 
had stayed in the village: "He 
ale, drank and worked with the 
people.’’ Ha also increased 
their maize production by a 
fnctor of five. “ Had any other 
strangers (foreigners) helped 
around the district lately ? ” No, 
definitely not. The Chinese 
were building their multi-million 
pound railway about a mile from 
where wc were talking I 

Israel's involvement with 
Africa, because of Its miniscule 
size in terms of cash, cannot 
afford to be anything but 
altruistic. In fact Israel is 
probably tho one country in 
which the political aims of its 
ovorscos aid is virtually ml, be¬ 
yond improving Israels friend¬ 
ship with tho countries con¬ 
cerned. 

probably the best school in East 
Africa. 

Economic aid Involves highly 
skilled workers or small teams 
assessing potential for a factory, 
dam, mine, hotel, etc.—always 
working In the field and then 
passing on their recommenda¬ 
tions to the government of the 
country. They must be in tune 
with the needs and potential 
of the country and, above all, 
accurate. Their advice is highly 
respected and always followed. 

So far as military aid Is con¬ 
cerned African governments are 
at present not keen to advertise 
their military links with Israel. 
Here tho potency of Israeli aid 
has been publicised with a 
vengeance (e.g. the training of 
Congo paratroopers and Uganda 
military men). Perhaps with 
fewer successes in the field 
Israel would! e less newsworthy. 

The one type of aid in which 
Israel is surely an expert is 
that of youth organisation. 
Youth movements of all political 
shades and varying beliefs have 
always been an important fact 
of life In Israel. They came 
about initially as a means of 
forging a new Jewish Identity, 
educating youth from different 
cultures and social classes for 
Jewish nationhood. 

African youth movements, 
originally formed as the nursery 
for future politicians and party 
workers, have had, like the 
Israeli youth movements, to 
change direction since indepen¬ 
dence. Unlike in Israel, African 
youth movements, used to a 
large degree of freedom, were 
becoming unmanageable. Israel 
has advised, planned and de¬ 
vised many ways of involving 
the youth constructively In the 
various communities. 

A good example of this is 
Malawi. Here a fairly unruly 
youth movement (The Youth) 
lias been transformed from 
political strong arm men (or 
rather boys) into happy and 
disciplined groups with the aim 
of actively helping in com¬ 
munity affairs and cultural 
matters. 

Finally, Israel provides train¬ 
ing in Israel itself in various 
advanced techniques and tech¬ 
nologies from applied nutrition 
to zoology. The trainees from 
these courses include some 
15,000 to date who belong to a 
world-wide organisation called, 
appropriately, Shalom/_ 

TEDDY KOLLEK 
& MOSHE PEARLMAN 

PILGRIMS 
TO THE 

HOLY LAND 
This uingrii/imiiZy i'2/iiSlrn(rrf booh, by ihe authors of the 

successful Jonmaloni; A History of Forty Centuries, tells 
mi unusual story in an unusual way—the dramatic story 

of the Holy Land and its peoples enlivened by the 
first-hand testimony of pilgrims throughout the last three 

thousand years. 

8 pp colour, 100 black nncl white illustrations £4.50 

5WlnsleySt I LondonWl 

* 

-4 

With Best Wd, 

ISRAEL’S 

DIAMOND 
INDUSTRY 

HE1LPERN DIAMOND COMPANY 

63/66 Hatton Garden • London • ECl 

Israel Discount Bank Limited 
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CaOODHOS TOURS 
ISRAEL GROUP DEPARTURES 

S',nMondfuaS?ild"1" I Wednesday 22 days 

Tuesday^7andTl) day, | "“^XlMay9. ^ 
Flret Tuesday of every month 57 daya 

Afso Group Departures every Sunday and Thursday Irom 
Manchester and .Glasgow 

Some of our Community Groups — all with sightseeing 

H^gNreP^onHEBREW I FEDERAT,0N 

Jarusalem-Natanyl134 15 day> “hBa To’ fa KABP 
AJEX H.Q. TOUR 
® June Price £122 IS daya 
•feruealem-Natanya 

FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 
20 June Price Sill 15 days 
Nnlanya 
GLASGOW COMMUNITY 
4 July Price £125.50 15 days 
Nalanya 7 

* TOTTENHAM 
.HEBREW CONGREGATION 
(ttd by Rnarand Sunihlni) 
25 July Price £142 15 days 
Jerusalem-Natanya J 
LEEDS BRANCH OP AJEX 
2 August Price £148.50 16 days 
Jerusalem-Natanya 7 

MIZRACHI FEDERATION 
2 August 
(Under foaderihlp of Ro*. H. Turner) 

□etails to be announced 
BRIXTON & STREATHAM 
8 August Price £132 15 days 
Nalanya 
AJEX H.Q. TOUR 
11 August Price £131 15 days 
Jerusalem-Natanya 
LEEDS BRANCH OF AJEX 
29 August Price £143.50 15 days 
Jerusalem-Nalanya 
HEATON PARK HEBREW 

CONGREGATION 
29 August Price £136 16 days 
JerusalBm-Natanya 
FEDERATION OF SYNAGOGUES 
29 August Price £110 15 days 
Nalanya 

FEDERATION OP SYNAGOGUES 
27 Sept. Price £119 17 daya 
Nalanya 1 

ASK FOB DITAIIS DF OBB HOLIDAYS WITH KOSHER FOOD IN ITALY AND n/UIMA 

GOODMOS TOURS 
Ashley House, 96 Hatton Garden, London, E.C. 

Telephone: 01-405 2817 (18 lines) 

^ISRAEL and the 
MEDITERRANEAN 
Km K,21 DAYS mcwsm WUDAY. 

Alr Fiflnce; ^^on—Marseille*—London, 

shore excursions. ei ranean P°rts with optional 

B1edd^Brffia«t.IS1'ne1’ Merzlla or Tl!l Aviv-S-»tar Hotel, 

?^NoUvr4,ir4,m2aL0ndOn (I,ealhrow> *»• 8—Oct. 3, 14, 

M?SereParlU1'e by R”U f™n Lon<ion (Victoria) one day 

flPP^'to'your'Travel1 Agent1 or*1" deS1Tlptive 

2,M ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co Ltd 
310 Regent Street, , 

London, W1R 6HS 

Tel: 01-580 8484 ^ 

M v DAN • M-v- niu .. 17 i0;M 
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FROM TOURIST 

TO CITIZEN 
Karen Gershon tells how it 

feels to be at home 

BEING a citizen In Israel 
differs from being a 
tourist here by much 

more than not being on holiday; 
It is another kind of difference 
than that, say, between tlio 
emotional satisfaction one gets 
from hearing Hebrew over the 
radio on a bus and the frustra¬ 
tion of finding oneself illiterate 
at the supermarket. To a Jew 

.visiting here from the diaspora, 
what matters is the symbolic 
meaning of Israel; when one 
Uvea here what matters is what 
it feels like as home. 

It is not true that the begin¬ 
ning is difficult: the satisfaction 
of having arrived here to stay 
generates such an energy and 
enthusiasm that one becomes 
superlatively capable; this and 
™. makeshift quality of the 
Initial stage—learning Hebrew 
instead of working, living In 

: 

- - - ~-o— '—“I immi¬ 
grates not so much to another 
country as to another dimension. 

I remember one afternoon, 
when we had been here for 
about a year, pushing mv wav about a year, pushing my way 
paBt an English-speaking crowd 

SMS uda 326 M! «i.r h iiunKing 
that they probably thought 
people who Jived here luckv 
Fa<?v it 0 Ved aero Iucky 
did lfJi Jcr? a, Privilege that 
t h !ftllwe earned)—as 
}Jlj“d d°ne when I had been a 
tourist, and that they were 
wrong: this was when I ceased 

{?,, ai newcomer and was no 
longer immune to the reality 

hanl^hf M,/,rMl !? .har<l- H is 
5 „ Jn the pmcticiat sphere 

tlu *3 a developing 
country surrounded by onc- 
mtes, prices are high and 
salaries low and a third of one’s 

g"2"S goel on taxes. *\>J 
those of us who choose to live 

it is hard emotionally be¬ 
cause choice makes everything 

hiflruTot i,crson»i rapoist 
fiilalil Jlfi11 °i'e 0f my c™l8rou iaus in, this also may be a con- 

Iffi.11Ce °' °"r ""'"B™ 
.1 wanted |o live here, bnalc- 

alty, so that 1 would be ablo in 
S/W" Instead of “they!" 

makes for acceptance of 
local frustration^: being 

Eff,,?1 undisciplined crow§ 

israeii. it d^s not matter that 

there Is no Lime for sight-sru¬ 
ing: 1 into the Old City lo 
do my shopping, mid derive 
much satisfaction from bring oil 
familiar terms with it. The soil 
ot which pilgrims cherish 
small sample, to which mv fon 
fathers journeyed for their 
burial, I pot plants in for mv 
window-sills. 

Lot tourists complain that thn 
pavements are up ; they air lav¬ 
ing our telephone cables ; every¬ 
where roads are being widened 
for our convenience ; tall new 
buildings disrupt the sky linn wo 
flrsl saw two and n half years 
jigo : the city Is alive and grow- 
ng ;nS are my children williin 

U. 1 lie old quarl(ms are pictur- 
esqun to look at hut .slums lo 

!.iSi V,1®,1 th(M'« »«• Israeli 
children living In slums con- 
corns us personally boniuse our 
younger daughter goes lo .school 
with Ilium. (Jim's everyday llfn 
guts poured into thn spaces be¬ 
tween the newspaper aspects of 

wlmfc n,1,kc ‘l n 

One feels safe ns n .lew hero 
because Micro iH no cllscrlmlna- 
tion between neighbours; when 
there is an occasion for fear wo 
tear Tor each other and not for 
ourselves. Wo wore living in the 

whB°nP Sn ic?ntr0, ln 
J5JS1,. S»ovlot-inado Knlyushn 

bJS«etohinei0 firod from 1,10 
B s d° opposite Into 
OUr roa^A|C °f ,TerUSO!cmt Add 
our reactions were compassion 

........mia would fall 

Hi IS conviction thii tt 
mi the same side uS 
U .d no one In the 
winch we are living 

n\!lt is what f 
here 110 sensc be 

As a Jew born in Di, 
h.ivo accepted for hS 
1111,0 Ihnt to the world 
hi? ‘j^wishnoss make: m 
l,,r 1 can,0 to brad 

*) 

SI 

Fnmllv on an Inti 

lavu L'oino lo feel, Icn 
my place as the equal d 
one; I Ida country has re!; 
my dignity. 

It is fitting that It shoitia 
he easy (o live as an Mi 
being dfinaitdliig the k' 
gives one the chance ofBf 
mg n little of what one on 
it. It gives one’s nhto 
purpose hevond one's Wit 

0DERN Israelis 
gaged in the imirisl 
industry vary Solo- 

pn's ancient spring'snug hv 
declaiming: “The time »l the 
pging of birds is conic, and 
ibe voice of the tourist is Imard 
in our land.” This does not 
mean that the tourist's voice is 
WBptelfily nulled in the Vinter 
Mhe days are past when 
December and Januarv were 
completely dead months. Hut 

In the history of Israel's 
tourist industry lias there been 
Bt compare lo I he spring 
5 j ] when 50,0(10 people 
puird in in one week across 
We tarmac of I .oil airport. 

WE OFFER THfi Bi0 
THE PRICE YOU W 

The othwtrawl 
with three office* ^ ^ 
for on-tho-tpot ^ 

Pally Group P*Pjj** 

SUMMER HOLlWf 
15 days from 

Organised Tffj 
(Including slghls8* 

Wembley Commlinl# « 
June 20th. 

Led by Rabbi M.JgrL- 

■ JJe tourist Hood hnmghl uilh 
'ftp.® worst headache f In- tour- 
» Woetiy has ever rac ed - 
of-!Mec!?l,lett overbooking. As 
fnnur llailey point mi nut til 
5* "Mei, " lltilel," all hotels 

!1b ,11 ll,c world engage 
Rooking, as an insurance 
'H. c»nwlhilion«: Israeli 
iS£i™HiSCieni.10 lM! •>«* m«Kl 
BSP6 )Vn|,|‘L ;ls lhey 

iSJma *dd*y* In fairness tn 
ig' must l,o uniii,(>iji>il that 
:% llro,,o.lo have many 
petiaiions owing to the sceur- 

siluahon: very often a 
■ tbnprJV sends vaca- 

N ft?1Cro* As a rnsuM 
l there were vlr- nsllv «r ,u’ umro were vn- 

;E cancollaiions in 1971, 
S “W Tourist Minis- 
'solved uk K? ’ ,and ,,ls mpn 

Pfecfng visitors In 
.SilMable police and miiitaru 

end'lnlr 

North London Ori^ I 

generally is one of the 

HlflhgflteTour 
September. 

' . .Led by Hr 

Israel’s Cabinot 
(a it Hi SJS statistics he 
% are flSS?Il}ps show fhat 
Ipoo tS„ri!?mill8- In 1970, 
% liSS ist? c?me t0 ithe' m nTaJ* aiMving behind- 
rclotoifol £90 each, 
ML of. mil- 

'-ij.-vci'.'H y-i' 

*Mrx£ 
4 

4 
; J 
■ 
3«ji 

Nlglit tile In Jerusalem — In the Khan Club 

mivi.ins , can he HC’S*' illicit as 
wurshippci.s of Baa 1 it is 
Israel’s cndh?ss .MUishim*. the 
u arm waters of the Mcilitor- 
i aiK-an ami the Ib'd : Soa, that 
attract 1 Ill'll!. 

Iron I-fishing in the tributaries of 
i lie Jordan. 

Israel’s attractions have In 
creased out of rerngnil ion as a 
result of the Six-Day War. There 
is first uf all Jerusalem, trans¬ 
formed from a sleepy village 
which rolled up (he pavements 
at night b, If nut a humming 
metropolis, at Ion si a busy city. 

The Old City, apart from the 
Indy places, offers the endless 
attractions of the bazaars; Hie 
restaurants or East Jerusalem 
seem to belong lo another 
planet, not just the other side 
of the city. To match their lures 
restaurateurs in Jerusalem have 
opened ail kinds of new places 
to eat; onn can dine French, 
Chinese, Italian, Hungarian, 
Oriental and even Jewish style. 
Tourists who used to spend at 
most a day in Jerusalem now 
stav for an average iff six days 
in 'the ennilal, bringing Teddy 
Kollek’s famous smile to the 
surface. 

Even assuming (hat peace will 
not break out in tin: Middle East, 
Mr l\ol expects to gel 500.000 
tourists during 1P71, and to 
reach 800,000 by the middle of 
l he decade. To accommodate 
them he has at present 10.000 
hotel rooms of all kinds, with 
5,000 due U be addl'd by 1!I7:3. 
Mot he has plenty of problems: 
bureaucracy is snarling up amt 
•slowing down hotel projects. 

A good lip: Tf you rannui get 
in at one o: the glossy five-star 
hotels, there are many good B 
and C hotels, and some excellent 
tent and bungalow camps, in a 
land where it never rains in the 
summer. 

Many new resorts have opened 
as a result of the war. There is 
now both a road link between 
Klalh and Sharm e] Sheikh, and 
a possible boat trip through the 
fjords ; Sharm el Sheikh’s holl 
day camps and hotel nave al¬ 
ready 980 beds. It Is often 
impossible to find a bed in 
Elath, the demand for accommo¬ 
dation there Is so great. The 
most respectable visitors, who 
have not taken the precaution 
of booking, are liable to end up 
sharing the beach with beatniks, 
who flock-tr Elath like homing 
pigeons. 

Another new road joins the 
springs of.Eln *■**■». fl® 
Dead,Sea, near Jericho, to Em 
Gedl, providing a wonderful 
scenic- drive along :tber ftrangest 

(fl 

A 

& 

I 

The Israel Travel Specialists 
THE ONLY TRAVEL COMPANY 

WITH 8 OFFICES IN ISRAEL 
FOR ON-THE-SPOT SERVICE 

Almost daily group departures of 9, 14, 17, 21, 

28, 35, 56 8c 84 nights duration. Immediate 

confirmation of many Standard, First and De Luxe 

Class hotels. 

See the full range of exciting 
ISRAEL HOLIDAYS 

in our Spring and Summer 
programme 

SKOAL! 

MAGEN DAVID ADOM 
V.I.P. Tour to Israel 

3-17 October, 14 nights 
Based 5 star hotels and including 8 tours 

FULL DETAILS ON REQUEST 

Our issue of July 16th 
will include a 

Food and Wine 
Supplement 

HOTEL 

INTER? CONTINENTAL 
Jerusalem 

he KOI po n s 

200 tooiirc. airconditioned all with baths . 

7 Arclieis Restaurant, Qverlpoking the Old; Cit’ 

DaiiV for juttch Olid ettnner-^ v-- 
■■ /.j- ^ 
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Help me 

pirna « wan 
Bring my children from afar ffsefoft «, 6) 

140,000 Jewish children from 
eighty countries have been 

rescued, rehabilitated and educated 
by Youth Allyah, and given a future 

In Israel. One citizen In twenty 
was once a Youth Allyah child. 

Our needs are great. HELP, PLEASE. 

Dr. Israel Feldman 
Hon. President 

Lady Wolfson 
Chairman 

CHILDREN & YOUTH ALIYAH COMMITTEE 
for Gt Britain 233 Baker St NW1 6XJ (01) 935 8355 

THE ZIONIST FEDERATION 
MEMBERSHIP CAMPAIGN 

IN RUSSIA, THE COST 
IS 15 YEARS 

HARD LABOUR! 
IN BRITAIN IT IS A PRIVILEGE 

TO BE A ZIONIST! 

“STAND UP AND BE COUNTED" 
WITH THE THOUSANDS OF MEN AND WOMEN WHO 
BELIEVE IN THE UNITY OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE, 
THE CENTRALITY OF ISRAEL AND THE NEED FOR 

ACTIVE PERSONAL COMMITMENT. 

JOIN YOUR LOCAL ZIONIST SOCIETY 
OR BE ENROLLED A DIRECT SUBSCRIBER 

Details from: 

I. J. Millar, Rex House, 4/12 Regent SI., London. S.W.1. 01-930 5152 

RELIABLE HOSIERY LTD. 
70-72 KINGSLANO ROAD, 

LONDON, E.2 

JEWS 
IN 

BLUE 

develop.. ' can 
Although held in general 

esteem by the Israel public, 
members of the police are not 
allowed to think themselves 

pampered darlings.” Govern¬ 
ment employment is not the 

M?fftnrfmUi2eStive 3Y0rk kraelis can find ; in the police, low 
comes on top of lonff.hn.it.*. 

IEa 

THE very existence of an 
Israel police force is one 
of those minor miracles. 

Within two short decades 
a complex, co-ordinated and 
efficient system was estab¬ 
lished, mostly by men with but 
very little personal experience 
in the field, and with no tradi¬ 
tion to lean upon. Being a {loliceman was not one of the 
hings "a nice Jewish boy" 

customarily aspired to. 
When the State of Israel was 

established, and before that, 
while its foundations were laid 
under and In spite of the British 
Mandatory government, idealis¬ 
tic young men devoted them¬ 
selves to mastering the subject. 
The smooth and effective opera¬ 
tion of the Israel police bears 
witness to their success. 

On the face of it, this country 
faces numerous complex pro¬ 
blems of potential crime and 
public disorder. First of all, it is 
at war, and its neighbours ac¬ 
tively encourage all kinds of 
mayhem. Other democracies 
have learned how vulnerable 
open societies are to terrorism. 

Secondly, there Is free im¬ 
migration. Jews are encouraged 
to come from almost every¬ 
where, with almost no selection 
who should, and who should not 
be admitted. Naturally, some of 
the less savoury types in a dozen 
countries have been tempted to 
take advantage of this wholesale 
welcome. 

Thirdly, this Is a society In 
transition, attempting to melt 
immigrants from widely differ¬ 
ing backgrounds Into one cul¬ 
ture. One result of this process 
is tension, maladjustment, 
potential conflict. 

Fourthly, Israel Is flooded 
with weapons. Thousands of sol¬ 
diers on leave bring their guns, 
and ammunition, home with 
them. Thousands of citizens own 
' souvenirs,” brought home 
from the wars. Elsewhere, such 
an abundance of ordnance re¬ 
sults in endemic violence. 

Altogether, the police num¬ 
bered only 9,500 personnel, at 
the end of 1970. some 3.1 per 
thousand inhabitants. Taking 
into consideration that 350 Is¬ 
raelis serve in the Administered 
Territories, together with more 
than 800 local personnel, and 
that many hundreds are as¬ 
signed to the field units of the 
Border Police, the effective 
number on actual police duties 
is even smaller. As a matter of 
fact, only 5,200 men and women 
are assigned to the three police 
districts, which cover all of 
Israel. 

1.J00 Israelis serving 
with the police are members of 
the minority ” communities: 
Drusa, Circassians, Beduin 
SA0niu Christian and Moslem 
Arabs. The participation of these 
men in the responsible — and 
dangerous—work of keeping all 
trip nwinlo —J - > ° 

order to take their places, nearly 
1,600 new recruits had to be en¬ 
listed. 

In spite of Us great needs, the 
Israel Police did not lower 
health, educational and aptitude 
standards. Nearly three out of 
every four applicants were 
rejected ; one out of every six 
recruits who began basic train¬ 
ing failed to complete the 
course. 

The Israel Police’s greatest 
achievement, perhaps, is beyond 
the safety of the cities’ streets at 
night, the prevention of 
automobile accidents, the con¬ 
trol of Incipient crime. 

These men cannot be 
bought. They are proud of the 
great responsibility on their 
shoulders. They are equally 
proud, for good cause, of a job 
well done. 

Many. -. people , 

sayvrsS 
across thousands of yeK 
but none have ever VJ 
long enough to plant ,2 
The great valley stretching 
miles from the Dead Seainlf 
Gulf of Elam was a 
passageway that encouraged * 
dawdling. There were *5 
three wells along in JJ 
Irnglli. In summer. 
Uu-es, «™1<I reach lOO-pfl 
the shade, wherever shade conL 
be found. Mostly there wask 
sand and scrub and dli 
mountains that looked m 
bleaker than the valley itself. 

The descendents of Moss 
have now returned to the Arm 

w 

Slmnlc pleasures ul Rilibul/. T olvaln 

THE 

Aryeh Greenfield 1 Xe 

Fi W PALWIN 

to prove that this waste onto 
eastern edge of the Negev fc 
indeed part of the Promise 
Land. In the short span of to 
decades—principally since to 
Six-Day War—they have scoiei 
an amazing achievement. T« 
settlements already form gres 
oases in a scorched valley till 
had never In history b?s 
farmed and three more selto 
ments are in the plarinJEj 
stage. Moreover, the settle!) 
have proved that they can mi 
only live in the Arava tel 
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SUPERLATIVE QUALITY IMPECCABLE KASHRUT 
Produced and Bottled in Israel 

Und«, Ihi iuptry(ilon of  .I Chi.I Rabbin.), .nil will, ll.. unction of th. London l«h 

Tht Preiidents ’ Sparkling Wine and Cannel dinner whim will enTionce 

. .... ■vw>r /“*«'** occasion. /TN 

PALWIN HOUSE, 7-3 CLUB ROW, LONDON, E.l. Tel: 01-739 4771 

EBREW IS YOUR KEY TO 
ULPAN AKIVA NATANYA, International Hebrew Study Centre, Natanya 

Intensive residential courses offered to immigrants, temporary 
residents and tourists at all levels:- 

4th July, 1971 
12th September, 1971 
21st November, 1971 
30th January, 1972 
9th April, 1972 

8 Weeks (fully booked) 

19 weeks 
19 weeks 
19 weeks 
10 weeks 

For /urt/ior in/or,naiion please write la: ULPAN AKIVA NATANYA. HAVAZELET HASH ARON ISRAEL 

3B lllHtnifpn 

At last a readable, • yet comprehenslva -up^O'd0^ '!)^1^ ^ 

of modSrn;Israel,. : y*j. = ji'’ 
This remarkable book vividly recreates the ipharailera ;v 

,,hB parti they.played In the drama of rebirth. • • 
'■ Mw! [ntr^ductlpn for.atuidenis and. travel lera tb 

VALLENTINE, MITCItElL, 18 - Cursitor sLlomlon, El 

BllililH THE MOST FAMOUS KOSHER RESTAURANT IN GREAT BRITAIN 

A! 

rATA 

* *lOOM (KOSHER) A SOft lTD 

^ >VHlTECHAPE|f HIGH-- ii247 6001 

;di\R;;-Apjb!n(NO;^: 

' V'ly V;\" ■ •'''• 
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SOVIET JEWRY 

ssigpSBSIS 
'"aSSissiil 

We offer a comprehensive 
range of banking services. We get 
things done with a high degree of 
speed and efficiency. Try us - we 
may be able to help you quickly. 

* Current and Deposits Accounts 
★ Foreign Exchange Transactions 
* Euro-Dollar Business 
★ Financial Advisory Service 

lAd v i Williams National House 
I SB Jl-13 Morn Viaduct, London EC1 

Telephone: 01-248 8070 

Once you stay 
at theTel Aviv Hilton 
you II find your own 
reasons for coming back. 

s,ond ,hs 
itveiy clfy around you. ratlu ___ 

And inside, you'll 
be surrounded by the 
works of modern Israeli 
craftsmen and artists. 
Enjoy a great variety of 
dining at King Solomon1* 
will. Savour mouth¬ 
watering treats at the 
now delicatessen. ; 
A heated salt-water ft * 
pool. 24-hour service. 
The f rlen dll esr staff. 

And it's a great base 
for touring nearby * 
Jerusalem and all of Israel. n_ _ _ _ " ^entr1"1 ■‘ini' iTiniiw, 

in the United Kingdom call01-4938888. 

$Rs 

■XCHANGING carping re¬ 
marks about the previous 

_night's programme has 
become as common in Israel as 
discussing the weather in this 
country. An avid public devours 
the latest gossip about the ups 
and downs of television person¬ 
alities in the same way that the 
British public devours the inside 
stoiy of a society divorce. 

Hardly a week goes by with¬ 
out an article in the press 
denouncing yet another short¬ 
coming in TV administration. 
Many viewers write angry let¬ 
ters ; some put forward sugges¬ 
tions for improvement; few, if 
any, offer praise. But nearly all 
watch devoutly, with the lights 
dimmed, and are loath to miss 
a single item. 

Last month I astounded a 
delightful family of five, com¬ 
prising mother, father, grand¬ 
mother and two teenage sons, 
when I withdrew to another 
room In order to avoid the sec¬ 
ond instalment of " Department 
S," with Peter Wyngarde. Later 
I astounded them again by de¬ 
clining to watch a feature film 
In Arabic without sub-titles. 

grammes, like n 
ways travel. A 
Kpcarc series 
War or the RasesS 

ajs-S 
best name after 

for seventeen 

No 1 

hy the trials were secret 
it may la dMwl ,,1‘ ?"\*r 

■ViSE. cf a particular 
2L ft. iwibls and turns uf alien, the lwi?ls 

and the" 
became 

Dalla Mazoi—Hebrew news and a 
new top every day 

their own pnitlculnr demands. 
It is not the quality which is at 
fault, argue TV chiefs, hut the 
general public, which hus not yei 
graduated into an adult pattern 
of viewing. 

Israeli television came into Us 
own about a year ago, when n 
regular seven-day service was 
introduced after n two-year 
experimental stage. There is 
only one channel, v hich is non¬ 
commercial, and which together 
with sound radio conies under 
the Israel Broadcasting Autho¬ 
rity- The annual television 
budget amounts to I£55 million, 
and Is derived mostly from 
licences and sound radio com¬ 
mercials. 

The daHy output consists of 
three hours in Hebrew and one 
hour in Arabic. Both pro¬ 
grammes are concerned with 
information and entertainment. 
News bulletins, news magazines, 
discussions and topical com¬ 
ments come miller information; 
pop songs, shows, feature films 
and poetry readings come under 
entertainment. It is amusing to 
leflect that the adventures of 
Flipper tho Dolphin count ns 
part of the Hebrew output be¬ 
cause the sub-tides 

betray tho? 
- - This is amply dr in 

1 * became a bv the second Lenin- 

Seriou!°Vard cat& arjftd which ended last week 
TrHHno papers *S5ng Urn trial, Soviet 
n 3 .dkeusslw (PC S'organs adopted n 

!r" Lrt Pi„ fy !*w Cl repo* ‘°r lomg" c,’l:!-u,“p 
1 ssed to understttjEfand another for internal news 

How valid are the so-called 
" confessions " of Soviet 
Jews ? The Jewish Chronicle's 
East European affairs corres¬ 
pondent explains why Western 
newsmen were barred from 
the Leningrad trial. 

. the official Soviet news 
y, making great play *•[ 
1 idmlssions of guilt by tie- 
ft In the trial describes how 

« recanted" ami expressed 
Kence for the crimes they were 
Ftfhivfl confessed to. 
‘ S the proceed inns were 
m-to the public, Tass could 
i these claims without fear uf 
alien, but the fact that the 
m a closed one gives 

[ to the unofficial reports 
„_td earlier, which slate that 

j acre no confessions. 
; there were going to be con- 
Vn» the authorities would have 

Arabic language newmrt vm in advance and would have 
Sluarl—top pl^upfh sired that there were plenty of 

teflon and other journalists pro- 

ivatL-ho.llllolli.tatM ll1™’ "s 111 nBny 

over r-iiiie tn anvSfSi Mtbfl *fendants were defiant. 

olaprVt prS^M *** Thcy "*,scd 
nUier iiaildTe^-^S-^ 10 ®rdcr' M Ti,s,s 

In 

but they watched to tn. H..-i Arabic. « the caso mny he lo 
enable viewers to cross 'tho 
language barrier and 

•r ---— “ uauru. 
- ley watched to the bitter 

end. Switching off is still an 
unknown Indulgence in a coin- 
mtmity where a set costs some¬ 
thing like, £250, and rental 

vie ‘ 
r like, £250, and 

services do not exist. 
Television planners are con¬ 

vinced that most adverse com¬ 
ments about programme items 

mainly from lack of seloc- 

SoSm?"g vJe?ers- Tl^re are 
400,000 licensed TV sets in 
JgSf %f£ng “Population of 
three million. Partly because 
t“n is still a novelty, and 
partly because purchasing a set 
Is a considerable strain, people 
ten,d, tomako the most of it and 
watch fairly Indiscriminately, 

that IeS SUK h>? SlU>Wn 

enjoy 

„ _ante tow :_3S., .. - 
lights from British 1 “ll- 8 miaviA 1,1 
games; so are poltllciK ; 
sions and shows coraWic; 

nonest “““fttaittatol .town. 
-.*■11- most amongst_ 

and This Week, whldlsILya~*"v r; , 
local news reports ’T ‘nit“ 
(Into commentaries V ,, ‘T;,!V p ■iBood were rigged and tho de- 

trial nml the mu in ucciii-ed in the 
second. 

At the llrsl proLTodings, in Dec- 
ember, Mikhail Knmildil was 
intrrniiilcd by the prosecutor be¬ 
fore he ronld say iiuicli a limit Mark 
Dyinshits, afterwards sentenced lo 
in years in n labour camp in cun- 
ncelion with tiiu alleged hijack¬ 
ing at tempt. 

*' Uefnic this," Korenblit said, 
according to the underground 
account uf Hie trial, “ I used lo 
think that Dymshils was an honest 
nuin who was suffering for the 
Jewish people. . . At this point 
the prosecutor intervened to pre¬ 
vent him from saying more. 

The implication is clear, however 
—Dyinshits in Knrciiblit's view, 
was nut lhe genuine, Jcwishly eon- 
.‘.ciniis Soviet Jew lie ap)H>ared In 
be, Imt was really an npi'iif pro- 
coi-dfi'iir acting for the K'clU. 

Iailer in his evidence, Mikhail 
Koii'iildit returned to the subject 
of Mark DyimhiK He doscrihed 
liow, on .lime 13. 1U7U, when col¬ 
lecting signature?, for a collective 
letter from Leningrad .lews to U 
Thant, in- went to Pyiiu.liiK* flat to 
olilain hi?: •.ignaiiirc. 

The iiudergroiind ilescripliou of 
the trial suminaii*-ed tlii'-. pari of 
his evidence uv. follow?.; 

“ He (Mikhail Korenblit) had 
always been quite at home in Dym- 
skits’ house, and he was therefore 
surprised that he was not allowed 
in (at first). Then, after the doors 
of the rooms had been closed, he 
was let into the kitchen * and I 
saw . ." (l.e. understood). 

At this point, the prosecutor 
again interrupted him and sig¬ 
nalled to tho police to remove him 
from the court. As he was being 
bundled out by force, Korenblit 
managed to shout, according to tho 
underground, “ * I ran to telephone 
to (Lassnl) Kaminsky and to the 
centre and I said: It is necessary to 
telephone to Edik (Eduard Kuznet¬ 
sov) in Riga, everybody knows 
crcrgfhlng . . / He was then led 
out without the lawyers or the 
accused being asked if they had 
any questions to put lo the wit¬ 
ness.” 

Clearly, since there have been 
two Leningrad trials, Korenblit 
was unable to make those tele¬ 
phone calls to warn other Jews of 
the Impending KGB fraine-up. And 
lie was prevented from telling the 
court about it as well. 

A recurrent feature of Soviet 
political life is the concentrated 
elfort made to strengthen the grip 
of the KGB. Just before the 23rd 
Soviet Communist Party Congress 
—tho first under Brezhnev's 
leadership—the KGB struck at the 
most troublesome part of the 
legacy of the Klirnschcv period, tho 
dissenting liberal intellectuals. 
They arrested the writers Andrei 
Siniavsky and Yuli Daniel, and 
made n propaganda exercise oufof 
their trial. 

Before the 24lli congress in 
April this year, the KGB decided 
to strike «il Soviet Jews. The do 
ckbiii was not accidental. 

__ 
Members of the Universities Committee on Soviet Jewry demonstrating 
outside the Russian Embassy In Kensington in protest against the 

secret trials 

The fact that the trials were 
staged in a number of cities but 
not Moscow showed that the KGB 
had learnt its lesson from the 
Siniavsky-Dar.iel trial and others 
held in the Soviet capital, when 
Western journalists were clustered 
outside the court room. 

This time trials were held onlv 
in provincial cities, and the defen¬ 
ders were people who had openly 
stated their desire to emigrate to 
Israel, applied for exit visas, and 
signed repeated appeals to Soviet 
and UN leaders to that cITccl. 

The Soviet authorities seem to 
want the best of both worlds. On 
the one hand they arc seeking to 
intiinlduto Jews from applying for 
emigration to Israel by means ul 
crude police harussnicnl, indis¬ 

criminate arrest and trials, and 
the whipping up of a fierce nnli- 
“ Zionist11 campaign in the Soviet 
mass media. • 

On the other hand, in order to 
appease Western opinion they are 
allowing some Jews to emigrate. 

So far, the Soviet Union has 
failed to stop Soviet Jews from ex¬ 
pressing their Jewish conscious¬ 
ness and their yearning to emigrate 
to Israel. 

On the contrary, it has stimu¬ 
lated tho Jews of Hie Soviet Union 
to new dcfhmcc and lias en¬ 
couraged them to persist in their 
effort £ to leave n country which 
docs not want them, yet does mil 
want Lo let them go either. 

Z. BEN-81! LOMO 

=- m* '“HeIjrewTanguage 
tZT- ™!-eh~.*61.1 wr . .two 

songs with topical inlemt 
Most popular of ill to? 

are not Individual prognj 
bnl some of the people^' 
sent them. Nowsreadfn 
announcers, whose fcSf 
faces have become 

PERSONAL OPINION 

f, 

;■ k- 

:'l. 
‘ PA' ■$A 

h®ur® • day. which constitute : voted 
about 70 per cent of the total hoarl hrob No- 1 hr good looks 
output. In the United States and charm 
where the choice ts vast, view- wnere me choice is vast via«7 . • mjihiiiik-iiuuwj ' 
Ing amounts to only B nere^nt ES5ranimiC« ,^lich ,,a,, not Arablc-lnnguage Jj 
of the total output ° P 1 i5E£f*?,,y ,listeU In L}ioJr Gloria SluarLJjW 

«PP»r®y i. tiie root OTS±ng?SB _ &?5-sa&SB 
of the evil. Nosingle programme Dlanrta„ U’l Tly s,a8™ ol i»g of Ihe 0nU«*" 
is meant to cater for all tastw® Fw "ing' i hafi beon recognised Uon when she recenf 
51 .-**«•aSLJLra-*? k.yp-th? p-t 

household, find . 
not-tno-uiiwllling fnr,.n'Ml 
{rowing Personality of Inquinr into 
looks nml elegant I has 47 imnt- 
to innttcr .L; 8n9. ]|wluclcs tlodors. law- 

Hold newsreader Wlfc lvn|jmUj.sIriiiH.st.s, tin- 
who ono c»«ril« J hartJnj! Motlindisl. a 
camera wlUt a netlj*®?1 P«lh‘T and n rahhi. The 

- • - is Dr Louis .lambs. 
at first sight .sunn odd 

a commission which is n- 
Jin some sections of the 

Mrld?? a,s,a !«»*y 01 reaf- 
f iL&m int!iiU« u.s Its 
nSeal raku representative a 
m LSS*1 .BuL Giese are ul- 
I i ia n nleri1ls- 0no 

Sr ma»’s dit’lmrd 
1 In *u°lJs would he roil ml 10 he rlgll, 

wig, was a - 
Pretty Dalla Mazor, 
tops every evening, B 
have a standing ar 
with a wen-known 
which supplies her dfitw 
lunding-liurarj 

I suspect that among .the 
reasons whv Israelis no lunger 
take him seriously is that tliev 
are nut on the nuive fur seven 
months of the Year, that their 
lux nrnhlcms arc not so insur¬ 
mountable that Hwv have to re¬ 
sort to'.Switzerland, that thev 
have no Hals in 1’aris. Ignition 
and New York: In short, that 
thev have conic hemic and. 
having 1ml one home, arc loss 
inclined lo loftv speculation. 

our Institutions tend tn be the 
ultimate resort of the philistine. 

Would you expound on the cus¬ 
tom of Tikkun Lei Sliavuol ? 

... round 
I conw.‘,sm o1' ««y line up 
CveTra7 Gieoluglans. 

a young 

28. ,071. 
Ppitafist*’ ' ^aco^s Is11 funda- 

finglV']? A’ase labels are 
Lord r LL)10 present eon- 

alC to 2?f0r( carries }i ls 
? *?JPein?on most 

pwnet G-0’to mention 
k© reof the conimis- 

but per- 
PedAgBntamhu been 

S^ Sriea?fvthS that 11 

Mrs Mnurice Kdclmnn opened 
U retrospective exhibition of the 
work oE the’laic Gerhardt Frankl 
last week. , . 

Frankl was born In Vienna In 
1001, came here as a refugee 

I don’t know how Shavuot 
came to be ail annual dairy fes¬ 
tival, but I welcome it. Health- 
conscious American friends (and 
what Americans are not health- 
conscious—it’s the Jewish con¬ 
tribution to American civilisa¬ 
tion) warn me that dairy foods 
are slow poison, but then whos 
in a hurry? If one has to suc¬ 
cumb to a surfeit of drink, to¬ 
bacco, lampreys or cheese-cake, 
what man In his senses (or, in¬ 
deed. out of them) would not 
choose cheese-oaken am, on the 
other hand, less enthusiastic 
about blintzes ever since eating 

iuui, uum: lit*t «■«•» *■ *something called “blintze sut- 

shortly before the war, and mise» jn a famous New York 
spent most of his working life The surprise being 
in tills country. He lost many anslattack 0f dysentry which 
relatives anti friends In the nolo* . t m„ ln be(j for a week. It 
caust and Ills work was deeply thefl that, a little belatedly, 
affected by it, yet without mak- j recalled the immortal warning 

The custom is based on a pas¬ 
sage in the Zohar which 
speaks of the great signifi¬ 
cance of this night as the time 
of preparation for the mar¬ 
riage of God and Israel, when 
the Torah is given again, as it 
were, on Shavuot. Actually, 
the Zohar refers to the com¬ 
munity of Israel on high, the 
name given to the Shechina, 
of which Israel is the counter¬ 
part here below. In other 
Words, at -this special time of 
grace the “ sacred marriage M 
takes place on high between 
the Holy One, blessed be He 
and His Bride, which is a 
highly-charged mythological 
way of expressing the unity 
that then reigns in all crea¬ 
tion with harmony restored, 
as It were, in the divine 'ealin. 

said, samples of goods for sale 
are only of value If the seller 
can deliver the goods. Now¬ 
adays, lie argued, we cannot 
pretend, by quoting selections, 
that we have the whole of the 
Torah at our fingertips. 

A less mystical reason given for 
the custom of spending the 
whole night In study is that, 
according to the Mid rash, the 
people of Israel all fell asleep 
on the night before the Toran 
was to be given. By slaying up 
all night before the anniver¬ 
sary of the giving of the Torah 
we make sure that Israel will 

1 not be found asleep again. 

Why are there slicchlta laws 
for animals and poultry but 
not for fjsh ? 

auui'iuu uy jw*. ------ i rgcauea ' , i: ° 
ing it horrific or grotesque or. the palmist: Put not thy 
marring Its essential beauty. trug^ in ^xUitzes. 

The exhibition Is thus of more ^ * 
" int 

ty> 
than incidental Interest to the 

Ives of most 

with the Migdal A.V.S.p. Ph 

Rabbi Simeon b. YoJial and hl$ 
• associates, we are told, there¬ 

fore spent the night In vljil in 
order to prepare the orna¬ 
ments for the Bride. There are 
24 in number and represent 
the 24 books of the Bible. To 

. assist the harmonisation of tlie 
supernal powers is called1 by 

Cabalista' tilckan.-(“ out- 

The question Is asked and 
answered in the Talmud 
(CfeuUte 27b): “ Whence do we 
know that fish do not require 
shechita?. H flock and birds 
be sloth for. them, wfll they 
suffice? Oi If all the flail of the 
sea be natftereti together for 

i, will it suffice jot; them?” 

|!A¥S^ 
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-—■; * j • ^ ntlfl hfic • n ' LJic at: muuad va luw «*w»u ■ *w . (Milihberff ll, 22).” ' 
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Jo travel to .Coventry w see , ■ ieaders;^eclally those who-sq ■ supeiral powers is called1 by birds requiring shechita but of 
to Coventry Cathedral lo P-e : -pontificate about the the Cabafiats' tikkun.- (“ pqt- ■ fish Jt states that they can 
exact. , . 1,^ dMigers and1 extent : of ting ^ght,” ” perfecting.") ■ simply be : “ gathered to- 
• —?s^ ^ ! marilage. wfll read carefully the . Tlie mystics of S$fed ilii the. .• .gether,” i.e. .they pan -be taken 
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OBITUARY 

t Jacob L. Fine 
The death of Mr. Jacob L. Fine, 

which occurred on Sunday at the 
age of 87, ends a long career as 
trade union administrator and 
municipal worker, magistrate and 
journalist. 

Ir W" fl career so colourful thnt 
the BBC made it the subject of a 
broadcast telling the story of an 
immigrant's progress In England 
and his services to the country of 
his adoption. 

Jacob Lewis Fine was born in a 
Lithuanian village of a poor family, 
the only Jews in the village. They 
mannged to send him for Talmudic 
education to Vilna, where lie was 
able to remain through the help of 
some benefactors and then by 
teaching Hebrew. He picked up 
Russian and gained admission to a 
technical school. Here a curiosity 
about antl-Tsarlst activity made 
him read a banned newspaper and 
resulted in an order to report at 
the police station twice a day. The 
38-ycar-old student decided to leave 
the country and seek the freedom 
of England. He paid to be 
smuggled over the frontier, made 
his way to Hamburg and then by 
cattle-boat to England. f The arrival of the boat at Tower 
nidge . made one of the most 
mpressive passages In the broad¬ 

cast account of his career. 
After landing in London, with 

four shillings In his pocket, the 

rabbi s. khadouri 
Iraq's 93-year-old Chief Rabbi 

Sasson Khadouri, died In Baghdad 
on Monday. ![q had been the 
leader of the Iraq Jewish commu¬ 
nity sinco 1933. 

Two yenrs ago, at the time of the 
barbarous hanging of eleven Iraqi 
Jews for alleged spying, Rabbi 
Khadouri was paraded almost daily 
before pressmen and television to 
declare that the trials before the 
revolutionary court were just and 
the verdicts and sentences proper 
His own son, Sbaiil, was under ar¬ 
rest amt awaiting trial at I he time. 

Since then Rabbi Khadouri had 
Issued statements denying tliat 
thore whs any persecution of Jews 
in Iraq mid denouncing “Israeli 
and Zionist propaganda cam¬ 
paigns." 

Sasson Kliariotirl was born in 
Baghdad. Several generations of 
his ancestors were rabbis. His first 
rabbinical post was as director of 
Jewish slaughterhouses. Later he 
become a member of the ruhbinical 
court and then Its head. In 1033 a 
royal decree was issued confirming 
hia election as hcod of the Baghdad 
Jewish community, in which ofilco 
he acted as the chief representa¬ 
tive of the community lusd-ws the 
Government. 

MR JACK PETERS 

The death of Mr Jack Peters will 
corne as a shock to many of his 
miner scout troop, writes Mr jack 
t'Ov'iin. of Bedford.. 

Before the Second World War 
fk ll,c scoutmaster of 
the old 24th St. Marylcbone troop, 
u lio-se headquarters were at the 
^C"‘i;al S.^agogue, Groat Portland 
*-trcet. London. The memories of 
JW ?f ,1>S 01(3 troop will be re- 
kind cd when they think of his 
qualities in leadership, his charac¬ 
ter m moulding the lives of his 
f,™ ™[i instructing them in the 
uiiiies of citizenship. 

MRS S. GABE 

The death of Mrs Rosa Gabe re¬ 
moves from the Hendon Jewish 
community one of Its outstanding 
re gions, gracious and generous 

Xn Wn1eil tite ReV Leslie liard‘ 

‘ She displayed a lovable person¬ 
ality, a kindly disposition, a humble 
demeanour nnd was a dispenser of 
charity par excellence. 

She was atfounder of the Hendon 
Womens Mlzinchi Society which 
under her-guidance and chairman: 

for mapy years, developed In¬ 
to one of the most successful 
brunches' of the organisation. 

Mr Zyi siiomrat, former Israeli 
press attach* in Bonn, died in Jeru¬ 
salem on Sunday, aged 83. For the 
past ten years he served in the in¬ 
formation department of the 
Foreign Ministry. 

young man got lost, and it was the 
kindness of a police constable that 
confirmed his impression that 
Britain was very different from 
Tsarist Russia. 

He clung to this favourable 
impression in spite of hard times 
in the tailors' sweatshop^ of the 
East End, where ho started work 
as a shop boy earning 3s. 0d. for a 
65-hour week. The conditions In 
the industry cried out for Improve¬ 
ment and Fine decided to dedicate 
himself to helping his fellow- 
workers. After agitating for some 
years for better working conditions 
he became in 1915 secretary of the 

JewJsIi United Ladies’ Tailors' 
Trade Union, 

He served as secretary of the 
union for 35 years. Its amalgama¬ 
te;? with the National Union of 
Tmlors nnd Garment Workers was 
ono of the objects he worked for, 
ond this was achieved before the 
Inst wnr afler a ten-yenr fight 
ngnjnst racial intolerance nnd other 
obstacles. His union, on amalgama¬ 
tion, became kuown as the London 
Mantle and Costume branch 

From 1934 till 1049 Mr. Fine was 
a member of the Stepney Borough 
Council, taking a special Interest in 
labour and housing problems nnd 
IP all , questions affecting the 
boroughs large immigrant popu- 
ration. 

■ ARS?,!ltcd a Justice of the Peace 
in 1934 he concerned himself with 
many delinquency problems. He 
was deputy chairman of the Petty 
Sessions, Tower Division; visiting 
magistrate at the Brixton and Pea- 
tonviile prisons; visiting juslice 

the. Lunacy amf Mental 
Deficiency Acts ; and a member of 
tne Domestic Proceedings Court 
Cnelsen. 

The O.B.E. was awarded to Mr. 

in "stepney *01 Plll,33c services 

As a journalist his principal 
activity was as London corrcspon- 

oflhe New York Yiddish 
cnDa*ky ForwBrd." He also wrote 
for the former ^ id dish papers, the 
Zeit” and the "Sttmme," and 

contnbuted occasional articles to 
^Jewish Chronicle on the 
clothing industry and trade union 
questions. Mr, llTnc was a former 
treasurer and oldest member 

Press Association, 
London He wns also a member 

u^hnfe»heCw V^oEt the Bl'IUsh sec- tion of the World Jewish Congress. 
Since 1962 Mr Fine had lived at 

Hammerson House, ihe home for 

sS ‘VJjV sh pcople in Hamp¬ stead Garden Suburb where he 
was the first resident to be admit- 

memorial meeting 
Df I. S. Fox 

-Tributes to the late Dr I. S. Fox 
Particularly for the part he played 
“f. 1 ploncer of the Jewish day 
sehooi movement, were paid at a 
memorial meeting held last week at 
Rex House, London, by the Zionist 

S“„"rd tl,e zionist Edu»- 

Of'?hrpS7Bei'i!,SWP!0n’Ch»lr"»» 

Lord Janner said that Dr Fn* 
was a man of the Jewish people In 
every sense of the word. 

s- Levenberg, Representative 
m th-n Agency ini Britain 
Miss Beatrice :J, Barwell.-Hon secre!- 
*?W of tho Z.F. and Babbi t 
Fabricant also .spoke. j', 

HfI*i\B1 1RacllaniJui was re.: 
cited by theftev Saul Atoias, . 

MR LEONARD COHEN 

Mr Leonard Cohen, an honorary 
president of the Central British 
Fund, died on Sunday only a few 
days after returning to London 
from his home in Cyprus for the 
summer. He was aged 76. 

Born in Manchester, Mr Cohen 
had, since the 1940s,'taken a most 
active interest in the welfare of 
refugees from abroad. He was 
chairman of the Jewish CommiI tee 
for Relief Abroad until its dis¬ 
bandment in 1950. He was a mem¬ 
ber of tile council of the Cenlral 
British Fund nnd was made an 
honorary president in 1968, when 
ho went to live in Geneva. 

In Manchester he served as 
chairman o! the local appeal com¬ 
mittee for the CBF and was presi¬ 
dent of the Literary and Philo¬ 
sophical Society. 

Only a few days before his death 
Mr Cohen spent a few days in 
Budapest and lie wrote an account 
of his impressions of the Hungar¬ 
ian Jewish community for the 
Jewish Chronicle. 

He is survived by his widow. 

MR ABRAHAM ANDRAS 

Mr Abraham Andras, director of 
legislation for the Canadian Labour 
Congress and a leading authority 
in the social welfare field, died 
while on a visit to Newfoundland. 
He was aged 58. 

Born in Montreal, Mr Andras 
had lived In Ottawa since entering 
the service of the labour unions in 
1940. He built up a reputation as 
an expert in social security devel¬ 
opments and legislation. 

He was an officer of the Ottawa 
Modern Jewish School and was a 
brother-in-law of Mr David Lewis, 
recently elected leader of the New 
Democratic Party, Canada’s Left- 
of-centre party. 

MR ARTHUR ROSENBLOOM 

The doulh imS occurred in Jeru¬ 
salem of Mi- Arthur Rosen bloom 
at the age of 86. 

Born in Mimcheslor, Mr Hosen- 
bloom seLtled in Hove In 1910. He 
was dedicated to communal work 
Hebrew education and Zionism 
He served for many years as a 
member of the hoard of mana&e- 
mpiit of the Brighton and Hove 
Hebrew Congregation, was one of 
the founders of tho West Hove Con¬ 
gregation, and was secretary or the 
Brighton and Hove Zionist Society. 

Mr Rosenblooin, who emigrated 
to Israel m 1082. Is survived hy 
his widow, a son and a daughter. 

MR HARRY SAMUELS 

My association with Mr Harry 
Sumiiels goes back almost half a 
century, writes Mrs Irene ShoUo. 
Hu was a funaiically conscientious 

• p. p. °! ,the JKwrsn Chroni¬ 
cles financial welfare. 

Although he had been retired 
?*cy®ai«■ «i«c few of us who 
nmain and remember him, will do 

passing! l0VC ^ S°rr0W at his 

The Rev Meyer Auerbach. for- 
met render of tho Hornsey and 

in reen S,ynag°2uc, has died 
m London at the age of 9Q. 

Some recent 
wills 

SBSlii 
£34,010 (net £3aiJ“ tiJ1nuaJE?* left 
He left filBO'to ,4868)- 

CiJ Co"e8a. “"a Hng'D?vid “Z2!; 

( UNIVERSITY NEWS 

No slackening in 
the North 

The summer term lias liimir.hl 
no (liniinulmn in IUJF norlheni 
region ncfivilies, rejnuts Duiukn 
Ciiaki.tun, the regional ehnirnian. 
Summer schools liave lurii heht 
at Aberdeen nnd Simderlauii. 

At Aberdeen, the M-lmol wa-, 
nttended by 2fi peu|ih> ficmi Glas¬ 
gow, Edinburgh, Stirling, ..Ire, 
Sunderland ami Durham, in addi¬ 
tion to Ideal students. The priori- 
pal speaker was Mr Ken veil Brin. 
AJY emissary, oil “The psyelmlogy 
of Arab-Israeli relations." 

The society provided a meal in 

Israel trip 
This year's IUJF Israel trip 

under the leadership of Rosalind 
Hawkins and Ian Lipnum will Luke 
place from July 21 to September I. 
There are still vacancies for male 
participants. 

Application forms from IUJF, 
1/2, Eudsleigh Street, WC'l. 

the Aberdeen synagogue 

'V1;,lw of Milofi, 
of 111,: soe.cly's preside*? 
trkm. The day wa, 

with a puny a, tho unloaSS 
menu were in the capahK 
nf AliehiH'l Jacobs, chaff 
Mien* tv. * 

About 50 students attend*! 
.Sunder In ml day school. The ^ 
e.umi from Newcastle, Dd 

\',rk, «,l'l Glaagow, Miltca 
Arnold Wagner, immediite i 
eliiiirmnii of IUJF. Tho A»i 
witli I ii rich provided by tin & n 
rm m n it toes of both sysw^ 
Guests included one o! gtjH 
vice presidents of tho loealndfl 
Alilerinaii Monlaunt CohuaB 
wife. 3 

Cuuneillor Charles Shiafl 
dressed the gathering og'd 
belief—and liypocrisyf" nfl 
ing a lively discussion, H 

After tea Rabbi Michulfe® 
IUJF northern region 
spoke on “Tha leaden udl 
led.” Supper was followed |« 
balloon debate. §| 

E ' t 

Mr Pul 
former 
fdty, ut 

AliiKlii-wii. llii' A111-111 Ji>\\iv|i iilul.uii lir.i|>l.( hml li.mk-f. 

liinie IVlin In ter, llnrobl IVliirinillnii, rimncelhir of Oxford 
at. I'cter’N Gollcgr, Oxford, wliern the MntUicws nulWW1" 

fltmleut residence, was dedicated i 
J 

Kent fust for 
Soviet jews 

, A_ twelve hour ra.'.l in ,sii|i|iori m 
•Soviet Jewry mitl In foeus ;itti-ntion 
jm the current trial of Jews in thu 
USSR, was held on I lit- Kent 
campus hy members of the emer¬ 
gency committee of Ihe Jewi-.li 
society. They mil inside :i hurbi-.l 
wire fence outside the universilv 
library from eight in the morning 
to eight at night. 

This was Lhe climax nr a local 
campaign mounted following n visit 
hy Alan Freeman, of the Univer¬ 
sities Committee for Soviet Jewry. 
Posters and leaflets huvo been dis¬ 
played in all the Kent colleges and 
circulars nnd hand outs distributed 
in tho common rooms. Tiio eommit- 

Hn»nernbyTPcler Nymnn' Abe 
"afanV Umbert, Alan Cohen 
and MerriU Sober, collected nearly 

test petition.s ®natllres on • pro- 

Exam results 
LeWis E. Citron lias passed lhe 

jnnrnno^1 011 for aoUcitors* 
°/_the Incorporated 

Gaw Society of Ireland. 

LEICESTER 

Ph,D—Arloh Zarltsky, • a Jem- 
S Se”6ticiat* ^ho is a graduate 
oi tne Hebrew University, 

Pi?nCteir Victor bas girted tho 
SiM«i enfef at,tho Unlierkity of 

Co!yniblfl- Canada, ■ for n 
S i tc0nQmjo unrl environ-- 
Wontat .Interaction, 

DaVid .Joshiek ■ f London, i has 
Passed Part H of A ho iSfying 
qjfkJHln^tionbf title Lavy.Softly,;! 

Around & about 

Dublin—Tho ncod^-JWj 
q iiu I i lied Iwichers, eifiiwS 
nind cm iiicllunla, was 
i. " tenrh in “ on Jowbk 
held under tho ouspicer ^ 
Students' Uiiion at Dnbi^ 
Among those who took pw 
Mr A. Ymlaikeii, 
Dublin Talmud Torah, ® L 
an, director of Hebrew Stiu^ 
Stratford UolloBe, Mr ^ 
stein and Miss J. Wa{eri 

Maiichuator—The 
so' far this term hw 
Seder at HiUel Hohse ft 
participation of 70 p 
oneg Shabbat, Rabbi CB“[j4r | 
Lubavitcher y°utlJ, 
a discussion on * 
chosen people and hiteg|j| 

' Tho Imam of the Ma o_^» 
lera community spoke ^ 

Dundee—St 
annual mooting 11’Upfel,* 
the home ot Mr D* .^cf 
presidont. it was sW^.'. wJ 
inga had . 

extended to Kabbrm^, 
IUJF regional & 
port. Bcnja'm n Vgg^ 
Wootfson rolN^,^ 
co ohairmch. 
elected the mmgSgRi 

Vlwent-hbn.^PJ^S^ 
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Get the facts on the Toledo 
and 1500 from Henlys f 

-the London distributors 
«.! for Triumph. tllenly?. Loudon's Triumph 

disiiibutors; proudly introduce 
two nroat now Triumphs, fiio 

X'lifious 1 COO pud tho slock Toledo 
.for a tlomonslrallon of lhe model 
of your clioico at any of our branches. 

Henlys now have a Triumph showroom in Berkeley 
Squnro, nnd a now Triumph servicing and parts centre at Hendon. 
Honlys lint for Triumph - In every wayl # 

15/17 Berkeley Square, 
^1 W1X 5HE 01*828 8BI8 

II Zl k.1 I m ! 385/7 Euston fioad, 
nwi sax 

London Airport 01 WO BM2/6 C.I|ordOI-IIOt1M 
v Hendon 01-208 4031 Clapton 01-BOB 2214 

l Gaislsn 73281 Parkway 81-486 B721 

Thinking ot a Wolseley 18/85 ? 

: if .... \ 
■ 

Ring for TEST DRIVE end immediate attention - 

tc following aeitiotelratua 

,.c :-AUSTlfi 1 UTrtE ^ 
USTIN 1800 AirtoinaUe f WOBWS OXFORD-i ■ 

: MORRIS 1300 G.t r JWORR^ 1300 A,'tornaLie. . 

.'I.... . I ■ • 

Bristol Street 
Motors 

Edgwaro Road,Tho Hyde, Hendcn.Tei. 205 7171/652B 

Now at your 

Mr. D. J. EDWARDS (Factory irained el Lotus and Alfa 
Romeo), specialist in servicing the following high 
performance cars: 

ASTON MARTIN, AMERICAN CARS, BMW, 
BENTLEY, BRISTOL, DAIMLER, FERRARI, FIAT, 
GILBERN, GORDON KEEBLE, JAGUAR, JENSEN, 
LAMBORGHINI, LANCIA, MG, MARCOS, MASERATI, 
MERCEDES-BENZ, MORGAN, PORSCHE, 

ROLLS-ROYCE, ROVER. 

Loudoun Motors 150 Loudoun Road, N.W.8. 
Telephone: 722 2492 

Sr WPBimmMi to 
H.M. Quins [liuliaiA ll 

JIulimaBlIi rnilnuii 

Rolls-Royce Distributors 
1969 ROLLS-ROYCE Sliver Shadow. Seychelles blue, grey 

interior, air conditioning and sundym glass, 3-speed gear¬ 
box, 25,000 miles ....... 

1988 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow Saloon. Carrlbean blue, 
black Interior, 28,000 miles .... 

1985 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Cloud Ml. 2-door saloon by H- J- 
Mulllner/Park Ward. Black over ming blue, beige interior. 
50,000 miles ...:.. 

1985 ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Cloud 111 Saloon. Burgundy beige 
Interior, 45,000 miles ..-.,...1. 

1964 ROLLS-RdYCE Silver Cloud III. Dusk grey, red Interior, 
electric windows,-54,000.miles .......... 

.*prrm 1866 “BENTLEY T Series. Black, pearl, beige 
uSTH Interior. 25,000 mliee only.;. 

14 Berkeley St., Moil, VIX 5A0. Q1 499 8342 

£7,650 

£6.950 

£5.950 

£4,650 

£4,350 

£5,750 
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100 per cent marry 

Out of faith 

PROFILE 

Philip Simon Glasgow Council 
TRAVEL 

Every ono of tho Jewish Arneri- 
can Air Force men who marry 
when they are stationed in Britniat 
do «o out of tho faith. 

"The intermarriage rale ia 1Q0 
per cent," Captain Chaim Sclieriz, 
tho USA Air Force chaplain in 
the United Kingdom, told members 
of the local B'nal B’rlth lodge at 
Luton. 

"Since coming to Britain 18 
months ago, I have been a$ked to 

Jewish Chronicle Reporter 

Liverpool’s 
protest 
■| From our Correspondent 

■i Merseyside Jews, staged a silent 
protest each evening last week 
against tho treatment of Jews in 
the So viol Union,' 

The demonstrators, representing 
a number of organisations includ¬ 
ing Ajex, Liverpool University 
Jewish Students' Society and the 
JNF Fellowship, carried placards 
and handed out leaflets to people 
as they went iu to tho Royal Court 
Theatre to see the performances 
of the Red Army Ensemble. 

officii*le at some 20 to 25 weddings 
of my men. But I have been unable 
to do so in every ease, because they 
hnve all married non-Jewish girls,” 
said Captain Scherfr. “As an 
Orthodox rabbi—I was at Yeshivah 
University—I Bm unable to be 
nexiblo in this regard and had to 
turn them all dowp. But I know 
that they married without me. 

The problem is symptomatic of 
American Jewish youth today 
They have such a loose link with 
Juduism that this does not seem 
lo bo a serious thing to them. But 
it becomes more marked when a 
serviceman is stationed overseas— 
because he is generally far from 
an organised Jewish community." 

Occasionally, said Captain 
Seherlz. he bad appealing letters 
from parents to stop the marriages. 

But by (hat Lime it is too late 
Jo do anything. . . . Alternatively, 
tiie parents try to ignore letters 
rfom their sons about their mar¬ 
riages to non Jewish girls and pre- 
lead it never happened." 

cr 
An .allegation Hint the r:iu<gnu 

Jewish Kepiesenltilive Ciumnl lun 
been iiiMiflicivully active on bcliulf 
of Soviet Jewry wus angrily refilled 
by its president, hr Jack K. Milclr, 
at the Ciiuncil's animal meeting 
Insl week. 

The charge Hint llu- hist time 
Hie Council did anythin;* was five 
month<: ago at Hie lime of the first 
Leningrad trials was imule by Mr 

Dublin^ prizes 

A thrift shop, organised bv (he 
Liverpool Huldah. Zionist Circle 
realised £1,060 for Wizo. A ten’ 

!!??, byJh® a0fIety at home 
»r Ain M. bill-man, was opened bv 
Rf LJ,d/ Mayoress of Liverpool 
(Mrs I. Levin.), and it raised E207. 

Tynesiders meet 

(it Whitley Bay 
From eur Correspondent 

Wallasey gifts 
to couple 

The Wallasey Hebrew congrega¬ 
tion held s reception lost weok at 
then- synagogue in Falkland Rond 
In honour of Mr and Mrs Arthur 
Lotion. 

Dr I. J. Hards, senior warden 
St S* congregatlon, presented 
Mr Cohen with a certificate for 
trees in the Russian Freedom 
f oiesi u Israel as a mark of appre¬ 
ciation of his many years of sec- 
vice to tho congregation as well 
aSA ° Zionist endeavour. 

A dock was presented to Mrs 
£3?* ?y.?rs stella Fox on be- 
w!ii °! ft® .lQdles’ Build and 
Wallasey Zionist societies. 

For its annual out-of-town meet¬ 
ing, the Representative Council for 
Newcastle Jewry, under the chair¬ 
manship of Dr Lionel Kopelowitz 
was entertained by the Whitley Bar 
community. 

They heard a report given by the 
piesident of the local congrega¬ 
tion, Mr A. P. Corman, in which 
he expressed confidence in the 
fulu re of Jewish life in Whitlev 
Bay, as well as anxiety at the finan¬ 
cial commit meats of maintaining 

classes'6 sv,1Bgogllp and Hebrew 

Dr Kopelowitz spoke of future 
changes in tho structure of the 
Newcastle religions organisation 
winch would give more latitude for 
possible cooperation when prob¬ 
lems arose. The maintenance of 
active Jewish life in the small 
communnies Was an uphill 

.ifthe community willed its sur¬ 
vival, the Council would do what 

su id°llld l° " bril,ga the eap‘” hB 

The Grand Old Man of the 
Middlesbrough Jewish community 
is Mr Philip Simon, who fa 93— 
and still going strong. 

Mr Simon's active communal 
career began over 70 years ago, 
when as the treasurer’s son, he 
walked the streets of Middles¬ 
brough lo collect synagogue mem¬ 
bership dues of 2d. and 3d. a week 
lie has held every council office iu 
the congregation and todav his 
active, informed mind and‘deop 
commitment to the Jewish com- 
muniiy, at home and further afield, 
make him the doyen of Middles- 
brough Jewry and one of It most 
loved and respected members. No 
communal gathering is complete 
without his cheerful presence 

rflVi ni,[crrc.sfs ,are as wide as hb 
eucie oi friends. He la a Free- 
JJPJJ!1 ,Bnd a We member of 
Middlesbrough Bridge Club. He no 
longer travels as far nfleld as he 
I'sollo, but tills is the only 'it,!:' 
rout concession ho has mudo to 
advancing years. 

Fruin om- furrespondnit 

Tho iiiosl im porta lit single con. 
tribulioii which any member of the 
Jewish roniiminily can make to¬ 
wards Iho future welfare of the 
community must be to give every 
material and moral support to 
Jewish education. 

This was staled by Mr Ernest 
Newman, president, at tho annual 
prize giving of Uic Dublin Talmud 
Torah and Zion Primary School 

The Chief Rubbi of Ireland, Dr 
Isaac Cohen, in presenting his re 
port as lion superintendent, stnlcd 
mat /ion school was recognised 
as one of tho most progressive 
national schools in Dublin ami its 
.syllabus was fully integrated with 
the Department of Education's new 
curriculum in all subjects. And the 
high standards maintained by tho 
Dublin Talmud Torah had been 
fully upheld. 

Other speakers were Dayan J. 
Alony. Mr M. Ross, vice presidenti 
and Mr Arnold Yotluiken, Ilehrow 
head master. 

The awards were distributed |,y 
Mrs Isaac (.'ulicit. 

I rui" »ur Cobbj, 

t'-plii.dm lini'ou'Skl ■ i.._ 
"[ the Glasgow jS 

deal i Society. 

Ctalining that tho Cowl 
h,,‘ n »" the forefront iff 
Panin f..r Soviet Jewry, ft 

“‘d that it hid 
,nstr ,M "viiu-iai rounoil tola' 
conference on Soviet jjij? 
pii--Mhlc aspect of thecamE 
mve-ngalfd by lfa pubUc' 
Uoii^ commitlec four 
.uni it eaine lo the concluanj 

ns was not |he moment Uu 
h.|,; ‘ “'“»mmity could infata 

tala- any additional action,] 
an atlitmlc endorsedb 

Ihwrd nt Deputies. 

It whs stated by the Qsj 
sen claries that there wenm 
ulillialcd organisalions,art® 
ita history. Dr. Miller all 
youth representation on thiG 
c-il and its executive comndUsj 
public relations commits I 
been ^lengthened. 

So viol bravery 

Elected to office 

SPORTS NEWS 

elffineT ff"1?! Dr.J- WeStaJJ; 
Rev R Swiiii, HcXrSUnr: 
IeSKrJi ASS,.^5S.«,D0“g'»» 

sss&a-** 
LIVERPOOL; Yesiiivn—ir t t 

chairman; S. Mnrcus^cShSS.- 

Lfc1' lreaS,"Pr; 11 BMjM'lil. 

Institute solvent 

JSPSSFRfPjVseiilatOe Coini- 
JErft: W,! lcri pwsldwd; A. K. Istnars 
viec-prcsldeni: S- Rnwnherg, iron- 

Hebrew L'dumtion 

ms*D- asrs 

FOOTBALL 

TENNIS 

Israel out of 

js5aHS“T;tflai-jjg* 

WOI.VERHAMPION: B’ual Urtlh 
vlronJSS' pPO?ldo"t; ». Kuril] 

Tho Glasgow Jewish IdiLih 
which aequired new and auJ 
premises some months ago in t 
i’ollokshiehls district of tkrt 
la now in a secure Anarch!?* 
lion, H was stilted by 
(•iivan. the president alttei*13 
meeting. 

Air ('rival) said that the*®* 
I ios provided In the new 
included n reading room,TVW® 
game.s luoin and 
facilities A 

It was reported by IB' 
Cm don, Uu) treasurer, p15 
ni'ciimulided funds of thi U* 
lull* uu ion tiled to £27,284. 

Ever ton s three wins 
in Israel 

Davis Cup 

. In {Jie flnil nia'ch or their Israel 
tour Evertou. u,e English First 

•»- be«t a combined 
Jerusalem XJ on Tuesday by 4 0. 
The Jerusalem leam comprised 
Phjyms from Hapoel and Betar. 

haU °Att au]if first 
Sit *ho Morsoysiders went on a 
fhr lh* ln‘« val. Bull, 
the English inter national, netted 
twice nnd ItoyJe and Kendall added 

Irojii JACK LEON—Tel Aviv 

BADMINTON 

Five titles 
fnJiel'i?IlflCoril1. *ful Meyer 
i^jva titles a* MAL swep[ 

*l ***• Kaccabi badmin¬ 
ton championships in Glasgow 

- ‘taglea final, Corin heat 
Rams,- in Straight mi a 

■ JkI:^?ealei1 Oflp.oneni, WOn 

h&maie&sai: 

Jwo more. There were 8,000 spec 
talors at the game. ' 

At the weekend Everlon beat 

81 with Souls by 
2? f2/ ««j Johnson. Under 

N««SelS. gsfiS 

tte BntLMSUe lllle *"■ 

ii,!i?p,t0 Ev*rlon Winning ail 

iSrssJMSi'yff'S 

-SsSffiw.-tt 
at Romot Gan. Tha- 

world, 
nS l*£l£Ml,w«a scored by Harry 
Podd m the 26th ihitfute. v 

From oiir Correspondent—^Fel Aviy 

r ?:!Il|nfn1ia f <lccWvoIy knocked' 
the in *?f the ?arfs C«D Winning 

1° socondfound European Zone 
tie between the two countries in 
Ramnt Gan by S-0 without conced¬ 
ing even a single sel in the process 

of the ev!'0P0S f a contiuuatlon 
Of the extreme heat—which had 

weekinPtPh(1RN^Way tIld Piovious weik in tho first round of the com-' 

Sf Sr< !hpn0t»10ate?ialise' ond i tacl the Rumanians were 
favoured by unseasonably Sol 
^Cw nr,l.h™l«1»OHt.the tie. 

with their team including thp 
worlds sixth-ranking player Hie 
Nasluse. Rumania ia this year hop- 
Jjf to W1* tho Davis Cup, thus 
EB °ne1bc,ttcr lha11 Jn 1909 when 

TAIH.K tennis 

Julian Colin 

remembered 

■ t«r?aM arst *lc- 

viAftUt ynuniy o-a in a 
„ doubles match. 
vBoh mi?.. .“/Players 

i'-i 1 

? By DAVID LUDDV 

1 *0Ai.t,ie.Ju<iBn Colin memorial 
* table-tennis match Jast week 13u 

' .W-f- 0Vcr £s0 towards 
i a tiophy and small replicas. They 

' w«f°7be- ?r?entod t0 tho North- 
- Jewish Boys’ and Girls' Club 
i Ployed for each year in 

Julian n memory. 

i™* n^atch «w* Played at Ultra 
Electronics, Western Avenuo 

' b!h,vecn the Willesdeu 
JSS1?' a“d tncluding Scottish in- 

' SES^1 .Mfl!colni Sugden, and 
Middlesex juniors, the national 
junior champions. Julian Colin 
represented both sides in thek 
successes during the past two 
years. WiUesden won 4-2 

Julian .Colin's parents were- 
present and Mr Colin accepted his 
sons junior premier medal. 
ATVSaJ?,S^to (Victoria) won thd 

^ . 3' undor-10 singles title 
at Uie Victoria Club. She boat Red- 
hndge players, Juliet Owlde, jn the 
flail and the holder, Stizanne Kaye, 

1 wW?' 22k20 B third set 
MlchaelXevy (MAL) was beaten 

Mu4rltoivfinal. stage by even-. 

‘ snSiiSS- tpurdanjont : 
•• * by the Tfllcnintifinal 

^ior-'Ko;, 6,’i 
' • Cqnn. also rbaohefi tho 
i qaartfer-Shiila; Wht j 

ATIILMTICH1 

Student getsfi 

world class 
By ALF RAJ® 

Jerry LU-benbcrg. a 22-jg jerry i.icuenuma, » ~ 
Student at Wert MiciiipjjJ, 
?ity, who last year compel1 
the USA . on their Europe^ J 
crashed into world class 

' petlng iii a recent 
Knoxville. , i 

He won the 3,000 mclrg.s^v 
chase in a staggering 
Sees, to move into se^nd 
tlio American rtnjdng^ . 

Among Jewish athj®*)*®n 
has been beaten only 
Soviet stars,. Viktor KudMg fj 
Lazar Narqdilskiy. SW^J3, 

• lowed bis steeplechase 
competing tn i 
was held onJjr 35 
proceeded to,;wiri; to 
sopal best iimer,6f ,2f} J&y 
sees. Only. ■* sSgi)J 
cliamplon Bill L jj 8 
now ranked fihow 
Jewish ranking. Ml 

.... /• ..yv-j 
fitniikfiurun - 

: H Ardyn 

-. baSsti‘oke|aTl^. 

ew developments 
the Canaries 

DAVID PELA 

most tourists tho ,';‘l,al '‘’s 
the gsy> SOphirtlentcd. '»lh*n 

ri (they „“,u .!" 
.)-resort arcus in 1 cn*,i *i** 
Ino Canaria. l*ii«.-rl.» «!«■ I>; 
with its cluster «>f X'.inl 

, hotels. Is the i«.|>iilsir 
ife tourist region. Ami t.iis 
t part port, pin t city, hut 
i splendid beach, is the m.ig 

> 

the urea a immn like .ifin.ii.iiin-. 
lillirli illld lid I'nrli fnl'm.it>■>?):. |r;id 
In the siinunil uf llm .Mnnli-na del 
t'uf'o (Kin* Mnnuliiiiil. Thr n-diiu 
i-jinl thmc idler:: di-.hr-, ,<»d:rd m 
1 llu ground l»y the IhmI nr ihc 
niMiiiitnin! 

Tho niirlli nf Iho i-Luul, li<i%% 
rvor, liii.s groon Mill liopirid \ogo- 
Litinil. (1|1<- nf tlio Hin t |iii]Mi|;«i 

^ ^ '1.,-‘.W «*(! 

Tho bravery of Kiusian Jenr 
niiplied for exit visas faub 
pral-ied !iy Mine C'omay, vUiofl 
Israeli Ambassailor. Thciriwl 
kind of bra very which'Justus 
exi.slfin-o of tha Stats of In 
where (liey knew then n 
homeland for Ilium, said ti 
('oinay. the guest of liofioorih 
animal Glu'-gow Wizo 1 unfit:! 

Mr# I’ll he I Collins, chalnnin 
tha (iliisgow Wizo Council, 
presided, iiiimmnced that E 
l ha ii £3,000 hiid been raised^ 

luni-iiron low a ids the provlski 
,i crerhe for lmderprivllegdi 
then iii (he Jerusalem-Cffrife 

APAL 
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..TRAVEL 
FIRST STEP 

iSRAEL 
NEXT STOP 
NO ONE OFFERS MORE 

DEPARTURES THAN APAL 

GROUP DEPARTURES 
10, 14, 17, 21, 35 or 42 Nights 

EVERY SUNDAY 15 & 22 DAYS 

MONDAY 22 DAYS 

TUESDAY IB DAYS 

WED. 15 & 29 DAYS 

THURSDAY IB DAYS 

FRIDAY 17 DAYS 

hi Tuesday eveiy month 56 nights 

SPECIAL TOURS 

GLASGOW ZIONISTS 
IBlh July—1st Augusf 
Palace Hotel, Nalanya 

Price £122 
(Mr. V. Belt. 041-619 451 d) 

NORTH FINCHLEY ZIONISTS 
ANNUAL TOOR 

251H July—8th August 

Jflfusfllem—Hagoshiin—Nalanya 
Kings — Hagoshrim — Yahalom 

Full sightseeing programme. E163 

J.F.G.-THE SUN SET 
Departing 8th August 

The witli-it tour. For 14. 21-. 28 
nights. Moonlight bathing. Nlglii 
life in Israel. All at the most 

popular prices. 
■ iti'plioue flkky or Hrl«r,. 918 B3 74 > 

BRITISH HABONIM PARENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

22nd Aug.—Slh Sept. 

Klrylat Anavim—Kibbutz 
Hagoshrim—Yahalom, Nalanya 

Price £136.50 

BRITISH HABONIM PAOENTS 
AND FRIENDS ASSOCIATION 

17th Oct.—31.1 Qct. 
Kiryicil Anavlm — Hagoshrim -r- 

Yahalom. £136 
OPTIONAL EXTENSION 

31st Oet.—7th Nov. 

Arad — Eilat — Ashkelon 
Full sightseeing programme 

Supplement £40 

- LIVERPOOL SUCCOTH ' 
30th Sept.—14lh Oct. 1 

Natanya—Joiuaaleni—Yahalom. 

Kings - 
Price £139.50 . 

■ 

APAL 
NEW OXFORD ST, 
LONDON,W.C.l. 
Tel:0T-636 5466 

NOW AVAILABLE 32-PAGE 

ISRAEL BROCHURE AND 

40-PAGE STUDENT FLIGHT 

BROCHURE FROM 

fT^gcTTirjStii 

PELTOURS 
OFFER WONDERFUL INCLUSIVE HOLIDAYS WITH 
TRAVEL BY REGULAR SCHEDULED FLIGHTS TO 

EWE’S LEADING SUN-SPOT HOTELS 
INCLUDING 

MAJORCA 
VICTORIA : FENIX : NIXE PALACE : DE MAR 

COSTA DEL SOL 
DON PEPE : LOS MONTEROS : ATALAYA PARK : PE2 ESPADA 

COSTA SMERALDA 
CERVO : PITRI2ZA GALA Dl VOLPE 

CANARY ISLANDS 
SAN FELIPE : SANTA CATALINA : REINA ISABEL 

COTE D'AZUR 
CARLTON : MARTINEZ : WESTMINSTER : LE PROVENCAL 

EDEN ROC 

BAGUR-COSTA BRAVA 
CAP SA SAL 

ALSO TO ITALY. GREECE. PORTUGAL, MALTA, MADEIRA 
ANY DURATION FROM 7 NIGHTS TO A WHOLE MONTH 

ENJOY YOUR SUMMER VACATION IN FABULOUS 

MIAMI BEACH 
AT VERY ATTRACTIVE INCLUSIVE CHARGES 

OR COMBINE MIAMI BEACH WITH A LOVELY 

CARIBBEAN CRUISE 

PELTOURS LTD. 
72 WIGMORE STREET, LONDON, W1H ODD 

PHONE NOW FOR FULL INFORMATION 

01-935 5500 

To ISRAEL by 
ISRAELI SHIPS 

M/VDAN M/VNILI 
Regular sailings MARSKll.LKS lo HAIFA—1971. 

JUNE I, 6. 17, 27 JL'l.Y C, Hi. 25 AUG. S, 13, 22, 29, 31 

SEPT. 10, 14, 28 OCT. 3,14, 24 NOV. 4, 14, 25 DEC. 0. 19, 30 

R»i] and Air connections LONDON / M.-UtSEILLES / LONDON 

LONDON lo LONDON from .tl 15.50 

m* lake your car—drivc-an-drivo-ulY facilities'—special reductions 

during January/June, October/ December. 

Including 10 days' Full board id >ea nil m/v DAN and m/'v NIL! 

Kor further information nnd full dm-riplive broehure apply lo 

your Travel Agent or 

Z\H ISRAEL NAVIGATION Co., Ltd. 

3)0 Regent Street, 

London, W1R OHS. 

Tel.: 01-580 8484. M.V. DAN 1 M.V. N1LI • »>> .D .74 • yi ,B .K 

VIP APAL/SEE SPAIN 
THE ISRAEL TRAVEL SPECIALISTS 

DAILY GROUP DEPARTURES OF 
UP TO 58 NIGHTS 1 

1 except Saturdays) 

Organised Tours 
(Including sightseeing) 

HAMPSTEAD SUMMER TOUR 
1 Aug.—16 Aug. 

V.I.P ROSH HASHANA GROUP 
12 Sspl,—26 Bap.t. 
Jerusalem a Natanya £139 

OUR LATE BOOKING DEPARTMENT 
will help you book your holiday 

NOW 
. Telephone : 01-fi3B 6468 

A taw vQcenolda to ■■ 

SPANISH COSTA BLANCA 
(Ben Worm) 

.- sin. 13th, s6th. :a?ih June, 
■4lh, Itlh Juty.fSeth Auguit, 

" l2lh Sfipl. to S1h:Oc1ob#r (nohiaivo. 
We : suegeal Hotels -Europa. qorraqidol 
Reel. Qran DbINd.*W4 al^o olie> Sp^olah 
Gold Holidays ftlfh Sunday ■ Itiflnis worn 

- Heaytrov/,- • • 
2 weeks from, £72 

; MAJORCA 
A lo«v wfltarolea dji. fhurppaj day. lilflfitt 
32nd duly • Mi ■ hsplemhar inoiusiva. 
We sufloeet the foljpwlne huicis ; 
AtenaV:. Hp.ielS fi. Ctdi l9sro’'da Peiace. 
'PSimp :., HoloLa^Mallofce. - Mice 

% % weejes from £79 

ASK FOR OUR SPCClAl BROCHURE 1' 

W.n 
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Hotel Ritz $ 
SEN IGALLIA-ITALY m 

A first-class hotel on the Kosher food. Synagogues 
Adriatic Coast, with in (he hotel and in 
its own swimming-pool. the town. 
Under the supervision or the Chief Rabbi of Ancona. 

Book now for. 
Rosh Hashana and Yom Kippur 

Advertisements are now being attested for the 

1972 EDITION OF THE 

JEWISH TRAVEL GUIDE 
For particulars, please write or phone the Display Advertisement 
Deportment, Jewish Chronicle. 25 Furnlval St.. London, EC4A 1JT. 

Telephone: 01-405 9252 

Cruise plans switched 
Because of delay la converting 

Shew Suvill’s 25,000-ton Ocean 
Monarch tor onc-class cruising and 
lou ml-liie-world voyages seven ot 
her eight cruises planned for this 
year have been cancelled. Her sole 
cruise will be from Southampton on 
October 16. This will be a 13-day 
trip to Nuclei ra, Las Palmas, Tene¬ 
rife. Tangier, Gibraltar and Lisbon. 

Passengers who booked on can 
celled cruises can switch to Show 
SaviU'.s other one-class cruisers. 
Northern Slur or Southern Cross, 
uml receive a 15 per cent rebate. 
If they change from a 13-day to a 
14-day cruise their fare will be 
based on the 13-day trip and the 
rebate will still apply. They also 
have the choice of transferring to 
lliu Gccun Monarch’s October 
iTiii.-c mill obtaining the rebate. 

Second holidays 

P & 0, which operates the world’s 
largest passenger fleet, is offering 
more one week cruise holidays than 
ever lu-lorc. These cruises are de¬ 
signed to appeal particularly lo 
those who have already booked a 
resort holiday but want something 
different for a second holiday and 
people who have never cruised be¬ 
fore. Typical is the one-week cruise 
in the Oicadcs from Southampton 
on June 13, fares from £51 with 
calls nt Lisbon and Ceuta. There 
are ulso one-iveelt cruises in other 
n o liners with fares from £55. 

(iiliralinr has been added to the 
list of ivinter holiday amis avail¬ 
able to British tourists through 
cheap packages. From November 
Cooks me o He ring four-day inclu¬ 
sive holidays on a bed-and-brenk- 
fast Imim> at the Rock. Gibraltar's 
lop hold, from £28. Flights are by 
scheduled Bf.A services. Outward 
flights are a I mid-day on Fridays, 
returning In Heathrow 10 p.ni. on 
Mondays. Gihrullnr. small, lively 
and friendly, is an ideal areu for u 
short winter break. And Its Main 
Street is one or Europe's cheapest 
shopping crnlres. 

Pa reals visiting Isiael this sum 
mer will lie ini pres Led lo leurn that 
there are 18 summer camps in 
Israel, all recoin mended by the 
MinL-try oi Tourism, which lake 
children from uhroad aged between 
7 and 14. Camps are open during 
July ami August und parents may 
leave children there for one to 
four weeks. The camps are situated 
near Haifa, Netnn.va and Tel Aviv. 
Further information can be ob¬ 
tained from the Israel Government 
Tourist Office, 50 St. James's 
Street, London. SW1. 

The Friends of Magen David 
Adorn have o Surcot tour to Israel 
from October 3 to 17. Cost is £168 
covering FI A1 flights, accommoda¬ 
tion at .Dan hotels in Tel Aviv and 
Haifa, and the Diplomat in Jerusa¬ 
lem, sightseeing and visits to 
British-sponsored MDA casualty 
stations. Bookings through Pel- 
tours. 

'*i UfJUkJy.iLv.llujlni jit 

Our twice weekly flight t lo'[ cl Aviv on Thursdays 
and Saturdays stopofTih Vienna. The connection lime 
gives you time cuough to enjoy a cup uf our famous 
Austrian coflee in the airport lounge, 

But perhaps you'd rather haw ynr col lee after a meal 
-ai somewhere like Sachet$. And take in some ofiho culture 
atuJ splendour of Vienna. The haunting music of the opera, 
the beauty of St. Stephen s Cathedral or the ancient majesty of ' 
the Schonbrunn Palace. There'- plenty iimrc in Vienna-enough (o 
keep you j uteres ted for a life lime. 

con 
Hy there on any day of the week - then, if vou wish, pick-up tho 
nneetion to Israel ou any Tlmr-duy or Saturday, 
You'll find there’s more lo Vienna than coflec. ’ 

.Your local IATA agent can furni-h you with all the- facts, 
Or write to us direct: 

> AUSTRIAN AIRLINES 
5D-5I C onduit Street London \\ I R ()Nl'Tel:01:4390741 

OW- ltt»>al Kxi-hnugc Mum-In-si it 11 Tel: 1161-8J2 2967 

One of the interesting things 
about our flight to Tel Aviv is 
coffee in Vienna. 

Rank hotel 
T,u\ Organisation »v 

run. the Royal Uncaslor «£ 
ing a not her first-class hole! lib 
dcm. I is an eiglii-storey, ft,?., 
coiulilium'll, 540-bedroom 2 
Khmiigion Gardens, SouUt i 
smgton. and will be i 

C.loi,ce>lep .The spacious d!3J 
Iwin-hcddcil rooms will »\\ i, 
private hath, and sliowoW 
ineliiile 20 de Uise Kffi 

ln*l,l ,lw hmi-l will include an 
reMiiu. aril, grouml-floor loUDft 
har. Ii.lciilent parking for m 
whic h will lie available lo, 
n■'•iilciiis. and an internal arcade 
slmpv There will also be a meet 
and I unit urns room seating 

Imsi minute holiday bool 
sockihi* u kusliur cuisine at j 
luxe hold will be interested 
hem that there are some vat® 
at the l)e Mar Hotel in June, 
the beginning of July. The Del 
mu* uf Majorca’s lop hotels, hi 
only Spanish liulol offering & 
fond. 

Canaries 
Con Untied from prevlouip 

Las Palmas, two of the top to 
in the Canuries. 

Union Castle lias a big bit? 
in the group and also maugtu 
hotels. It lias a progranunt 
attractive air-sea holidays to I 
Canaries, including Lanzarok.i! 
to Mathura ntul the Azores, i! 
sen travel ou its fine ocean £ 
liner,. A 17-tluy air/sea pith 
with accommodation at the b 
Fnrioues in Lnn/aroic costs Dt 
at (he Iteina Isabel from £2011 
at the San Felipe from £201. V: 
ter rales at the lust two hotclu 
slightly higher. • 

A Union Castle 17-day ibM 
tour to Madeira with accorati) 
lion at live famous Reid’s B? 
costs £229, at the two-star Min*. 
£179. There is bLso a twotfC 
air sea package combiningislfl 
Madeira with a visit to the Azu 
for £227 

THERE IS STILL 
TO BOOK YOUR S 
HOLIDAY IN SPAIN, II® 
MAJORCA, ISRAEL, 
CONTACT OUR LATE Ml 
INC OEPT. FOR DE® 

... 

TER SUNSHINE J 
S ARE NOW AVAILABU 
IM £10 TO £30* 
ASE CONTACT US# 
M MAJORCA TO ji 
JANTE TO AUSTRWT 
... 

b/teHk*#1*'* 
telephone f 

E TRAVEL Ij, 
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We’d be the first lo adroit thatthere are 
other countries ill the world besides Israel. 

And they all have their attractions. 
Some of which you can see above, and most 
of which you’ve probably seen already. 

Which is all very well.But we have rast 
one question for you. Have you^visited us/ 

* . Ml ' *11_.tt.. .... /.iiit-hAV 

no mdre expei^iver ^ : 
_ So really you havfe nd excuses. 

tile Crusade^ and Napoleon have, all made , 
the effort to get thefe. (And travel wasn t 

80 you’ve got here, wbathaye 

Well our previous gueate left 

We have our 4 seas, and their seasides, 
gti'etches of which will remind you of far 
jfiore famous livieras,We have the lush, 
calm countryside round Galilee. And the 
stark reality of the desert at Maktesh Eamon 

And a city which is among' the oldest, - 
and most beautiful, and certainly the most ; 
sacredintheworldiJeruBalera. 

And intermingled withallthis, of course,, 
isihe entire history of the Jakush people.' - 
Which is definitely something you won’t find; 

an^Knafiy?Israelneatly contrives to pack ■ 
all this into a manageable area. So yon really 
canseeitallOTthease; , . ^ 
. And only Israel,mthemidstof all this, 
couldmakeyoufedathome. ^ ... 

; ' Contact your travel agent or ^ ;.' 

^TmyjT*5 
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Shavuot 
poems 

Children's Song 
We bring our poppies and 

anemones 
To give to you, as joyfully we 

ride 
Between the sapling trees. 
And in our arms we bear the 

heavy sheaves, 
And these great tractors and our 

scythes and hoes 
Are garlanded with leaves. 
Now in the golden summer air 

(lie horn 
That sounded once from Sinai 

still sounds 
Across the fields of corn. 
Once there were Jewish 

children, long ago. 
Who never saw a vineyard bloom 

in peace 
Or pomegranates grow. 
Who iived in darkness, and knew 

fear beside, 
And spent thoir lives behind the 

Rhel to walls, 
And In the darkness died. 
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Cod of llie pasl. and or Hie years 
to be, 

Cod of die harvest and the Holy 
words 

That shape our destiny. 
God of our wundering fathers, 

hear our song. 
Vou who have given us this 

ancient land 
And made us proud and strong. 
How can we thank you. wlm 

.have sel us free 
To pick anemones and cyclamen 
And walk In Galilee ? 

*■ * * 
This is one of the children's 

choruses from a can lata on the 
Jewish festivals, which is being 
sel to music by Cyril Ornadel. 
The chorus is sung by Israeli 
children who are celebrating 
Shavuot by taking part In Hie 
festival of (lie “ bikkurim,” or 
first-fruits. 

On the first'day of Shavuot 
The revelation is read 
People come to the shool 
And lots of prayers are said 

Shavuot celebrates harvest tlnm 
So there are plenty of flowcri 

and fruits 
People come from miles away 
Dressed in their best suits. 

Shavuot remembers the giving 
of the law 

It's a very solemn day 
1 like this festival of many fruits 
That comes to us in May. 

ADRIENNE MARKS (aged L2i 

iLETTERi 

[TRUE STORYi 

Tel Aviv's first zoo 
- * 

The year was 103S. Israel, or 
Palestine as It was (hen called, 
was under the British Mandate. 
The streets wore paved oiilv 
with sand. There were no de¬ 
partment stores or boutiques. 
Nor was there a zoo. 
- At that time living in Tel 
Aviv were a Jewish family from 
VIeuna. One day the children 
came rushing home to their 
father (who was a police com¬ 
mander crying, “Daddy come 

quirk, a zoo has opened in Tel 
Aviv." 

Their father was as excited 
as they were. Together they rail 
l<» Sheinkin Street where (be 
zoo wus. There they saw u very 

JURY CAR It 

small shop with a parrot, a few 
rabbils, and a monkey. Perhaps 
you don t think that was worth 
running all that way for ? But 
for [be children of Tel Aviv It 
was quite something. For In 
(hose days for them to see a 
monkey was like seeing a mer¬ 
maid In Trafalgar Square I 

Then the owner of the shop 
came out into the street. He 
wore a long black gown and a 
skull cap. He was In tact a rabbi, 
and a rabbi who loved animals. 
But people made trouble for 
him. They said his animals were 
unhealthy. So the Government 
wanted to dose down his zoo. 

One day the police comman¬ 
der whose children had been 
the first to see the zoo received 
a visit from the rabbi. Come 
in ** he said. “ What’s up ? - 

“ lf you please ” said the rabbi 
the authorities have sent 
to close my shop and 'all 
noise they make has unset 
monkey." 

The police'commander hastily 
put on his helmet and ran t. the 
shop. “ Stop that," he ordered. 

I m a representative of the 
police, and Jewish police don't 
allow cruelty to animals.” 

So the shop stayed-open and 
no one worried the rabbi or his 
animals any more. Three wars 
later a real, big zoo opened in 
lei Aviv and that very same 
rabbi was its chief director. If 
you are in Tel Aviv today you 
‘■an still see this same zoo In 
Keren Kayomel Boulevard in the 

In Edinburgh we have only a 
small Jewish community, but for 
children on Sundays we have 
Hebrew classes. On Sunday 
afternoons we have a Habonim 
group, that I go to. for 0 to 12s. 
It is run by David Harrison, a 
student at Edinburgh University. 
At Habonim we play games, have 
races, sing Israeli songs and do 
Israeli dancing. We also have 
quizzes and we make posters and 
pa Ini friezes for festivals. There 
are only a few people at Habo- 
nlm. though, and they're mostlv 
boys 

For teenagers there is a Mac- 
cabl group on Sunday evenings. 

STELLA YARROW (aged 11?) 

men 
the 
IIIV 

Young Israe 
League 

Jljy ho me is ... 

AI'j addras in .. 

A/tf nyc is .] 28.5.71 

/ r«rlon* PO 10p for a hadya 
Swnd (he coupon to Junior 
Chronicle, Jewish Chronicle. 25 
L'Ui nivul St., Loudon, EC4A 1JT. ■ 

Replies to pcu-frlcml requests 
should be sent cure or the Editor. 
Junior Chronicle. 

KAREN LIB MAN (Ontario 
Canada), boy or girl living anv: 
where. Aged 10-11. Interests; 
pop music and needle point. 

CINDY THAU (Montreal. 
Canada), living in Canada or 
United States. Aged 10, boy or 
girl. Interests: general. 

New/ members 
A hearty welcome Is extended 

jo: Adrian, FojgHn, fi£ .(Mel¬ 
bourne, Australia); liana Felg- 
JjJi lO. tMelbqUme, Australia); 
SdrahjSnh^tOO' Bi (Willesden, 

Charlie 
Ghatter-box 

Dr,os ynur mum ever tell von 
you re n chatter-box V Here’s 
your chance to make a chatter¬ 
box devour own. 

All you need Is: 

1 flip-lop packet, fit must be 
a hinged box). 

1 small red bead. 

Some cotton wool. 

paint110 SmaU lins of “toured 

Paint the packet pink and 
wait a while for It to dry Now 
(urn the box upside down (as 

S '™, n so that the 
S r,P 1 r3 the b°ttoni. This 
will be Charlie’s mouth. 

At the other end of the packet 
glue on the cotton wool for his 
hair. Draw two largo eyes and 
colour them blue. Next glue on 
the small bead for his nose. Cut 
oul a small circle of paper and 
2“ half. Glue'oPne haif 

'^packet and the 

he Russian Jews’ plea to the 

jfomen of Britain is 

Go on yelling 

Shavuot stamps 
These three Israeli slumps to 

celebrate Shavuot, the first ol 
their kind, were issued this 
week. The designs consist almost 
entirely of verses from the Bible 
in illuminated Hebrew letter¬ 
ing ■ " Vuyichlov ” on the 50 
agora. " Rayshll" on the »."> 
agora, and “ V’chag Shavuot " on 
the I£1.50. 

The stamps, which are mull 1 
coloured, have been designed by 
A. Kaideron, well-known Israeli 
sianip artist, and are printed in 
sheets of 15. with tabs adjoining 

YOUR WORK 

a 

and Greviile Jannor to 

Young fund raisers M*rjSr«“i: 
Russia and In danger 

(lass a or the Dunsfan Road Eight enlorprlsing iL:; iggji their expressed desire 
from S«m(ligate organist £«to Israel, 
own art exhibition in d litre were the younger 
Jewish (Tiild’s Day. &sa.., Doreen (Jnlnsford 
them, they got together c liter group of 35s, and | here 
than lilt paintings and heM aider women . . . Vera 
exhibition in a garage, hub ajnii, of (he League of Jewish 
of the exhibition was fryM fflffl,Lady Brodie, Mrs .lako- 
Kaivn Stern. wife of the Chief Rabbi, 

The children raised Bj l Unify, of the Womens 
and to Hi is they addw « Ml, Mrs Mikunln, uf the 
raised Ihrough a wctWj™ ^ Women, and many 
timi. High I year-old whose names would make 
was lieasiinT of thetonnt' languished list of good. 
Sixty-live people camel®® ws but there is no space 
hibiiion. [ mention them all 

fSii? J,,Jnc of Hie 
Jewish Women's 

Synagogue Hebrew classes hav 
collected Jt'G Lo be given In 
Jewish children's charily. The 
children collected this amount 
entirely from their own pocket 
money. Ferry Schaffer alone 
contributed Cl.00. The oilier 
children were Vivienne Wallis 
Kdwina Grant. David Dwek. 
Susan Ckipich, Julian Robinson. 
Bradley Grundinaii and Mark 
I .evy. 

Recently the school children 
of the Gibraltar Talmud Torah 
School organised a fun lair 1*« 
collect money for the Save ih<- 
Children Fund in Israel. 

As well as rallies anti side 
shows; a short eoncerl was 
staged by |]|(> children. 

'J’he fair was n great success 
and more ihan I.7t) was collected 
in Iwo hours. 

'8* 

Leia Volkova Is an elect ri.al 
(tor from Kharkov. She Is 

ii,r is... ....... , , iinEnglishlangUiiycgradu- 
funmnoT ln ( d Kharkov University. Her 

, • ll f,1 ai first-day t ^ jg a professor of music 
tin’, i riii! n* ^ cfn* (hey have a son aged twelve. 
. m-'‘ *r P°?n?rkl‘ to "got out" of Russia six 
obtainable from dealers Is ?seo and live in Israe). 
^Otmonlli passionately prctly 

Other issues being mi ^ aud J/a‘,ed J 

molhafn° JiJ'lS ri of women ln London Iasi 
m.V r. uri - lg ? ^With great composure, mb lens iloRmitive serial ,ffeflrenow safe fani, M)und 

jdete sheds, mdudiig i , , k 
iimiigciiiciilsoflbj gu 8tyan txlrilo|.llinarv 

*■'J,:u,, s- »■'" bc I1"10"’1 M a reprosentalives ui 
. ,,,, Ktitplly every Jewish wo- 

^(organisation who came at 
summons to Hie home 

El even-year-iib! W® ^ 
of lllllcI House Scl 
continunusly'far one aw* 
hours in aid ol tharU>- 
covered :i,»00 yards t® 
j'25.15 from ?|>onsors 
money goes towards the. 
of Brent's fund for M . 
i apped youth of (he wj 

itiona, to chair the 
and control the en- 

5 Seville Jjniner in 
-5? 01!* a,,d Lena to tell 
ta!! toll of her nmi- 

*n distress. 

$3$; $ m 

m 

2? 

Correetidn . 

“ Tli6 King of Sc-hnorrers.” re¬ 
viewed in last week’s “ Junior 
Chronide,” vyas first published 
In 1804 and not In the eigh- 

S Tz Viin0r 
course. Israel Zan^Wul; . 'v V 

A happy crowd of chfldroh enjoying Uiemrtlves 'at 
at (he Foriman; Hotel, Lomloi) In-aid of Hie Alice 

other half on the other side” /S _ «,. 7 , 1, . " : - 
Uiarlie nQw has t^o ears. You Cellist triUlTibh 

either draw his moustache n>...• ■. 
oijseasmalistripofcotton 

P>_ke'!" »"* hand 

•i' 1' 
/. j, • 

. --'i- j» -iy.y:, ■ ■ • . - ,l 
’ '.i 4 

Richard Uster, -aged 11, qf 
Hampstead, London, was the 

COmPoUtor In tlio 
wcond Ilerau Violoncello com- 
petition hdd recently in Czeriio- 

Sag “v He pHoo lit 
the final l'Ound and \vas awarded 

s abroad 
■ the special Pr^& 
Interpvclation w 

works. In' Ul^'9fS?^ 
.11611 Of’ 

gained second prgp. 

-f i 

Wctcfurers 

: fo the 
fakon trade ' 

STREET, W.1 
<S^9[5807t35 ' 

ij i , 

rf»rs 
SOUPS 

SADIE LEVINE 

Not since the eve of the Six- 
day War have I seen such a 
union of Interest among Jewish 
women's organisations ami, &s 
then, I think it Is a pity that ft 
takes an emergency to produce 
this kind of accord. 

I.CIUI YulkiJVil 

They planned at lliis meeting 
denins, marches, vigils, lobby¬ 
ings ... a concentrated pro¬ 
gramme of persistent and pacific 
Indignation and will recruit so 

that the ranks swell to a huge 
army of Jewish women from all 
over the country until every 
Russian Jewish man, woman and 
child who wants to go lo Israel 
is freed to go. 

What Is more, they will work 
together under the auspices, or 
the " hcchshaof one body ... 
the Association of Jewish Wo¬ 
men's Organisation, which orga¬ 
nised this meeting. 

)If you want to join in phone 
458 3927 or 458 3024). 

Lena, who looked small and 
vulnerable as she confronted 
the women, spoke with strength 
and dignity. 

"Even little children in 
Russia know It is bad lo be a 
Jew. They catch ll from the air. 
We of my generation are not 
frightened as our parents were 
who went through the Stalin 
era. We are concerned with 
human dignity.1' 

Greville Jnnner said, " If *>nr 
grandparents had not gol oul of 
Russia \vc ourselves would be 
there pushing the gates. Women 
,-iUi In many ways do a lot more 

COOKERY 

Asparagus—the aristocrat 
EVELYN ROSE 

English inquirek»i.s l,i,s * 
very cxponslvo jwasun during May 
iind curly Juno. Willi h Hulling 
price of over a pound a bundle, 
il rarely goes holnw 5Gp. even nl 
(he height of the season. 

True, there i» a clirnpn vereinn, 
but that is “.sprue"- the weedy 
stalks that have neither Hits texture 
nor tho incomparable delicate 
flavour of tho choice Evesham or 
Form by. 

In fact, if you want smaller 
stalks—for serving as n side veget¬ 
able rather than a dish in ils own 
right, I would suggest good quality 
frozen asparagus'such as the Caho- 
tliun “ York." 

At the price of choice asparagus, 
it Is no affectation to spend time 
and core on its preparation and 
cooking. '.; .... J 
. Choose a bundle Avith.. tjiiek, 
grcen:Uppcd stalks, flfiji and .frefih- 
loOking. As:soon as you get the 
bup(He homC, uiiUe it and wash it 
—tips ’.. down—ip a.-. bbwl undei" 
running watet1. Then geptly scrub 
Wtth a soft brush to remove,,the 
Sahd which tUngs to the flower,Ups, 

Break off t!he woody lower two 
inches of the.stalki It seemsito snap 
at lust the. right placet about two 
inches, helow’ !ttte fli'cqn, Scrape 
a why 
sUfm,'using a sharp kfiifc, then tq- 
tld, the asparagus into1 a. bundle 
of oven length, using soft string. 
If you have no asparagus pan. leave 
a loop to Uft tbo cooked bundle 
fre*n;the phm'• • •’ 
., Aaparagiis be cooked •• al, 

•donte tbitt is. ft musfc bs t?nV^£i 
‘ but stilt slight^ cjhowy. pne ahnegit. 
sdeks tie: jmcwH. out of It. to 

I invcstcil one year in an iispnra- 
gus pan, a kind of outsize double 
boiler, but for most purposes, a 
percolator without the coffee con¬ 
tainer works just as well. (But for 
heaven's sake keep' it only for 
asparagus I) 

Put three of four inches of boil¬ 
ing, salted water into the pan, add 
the bundle of asparagus, close the 
lid aud simmer for 15 minutes. 
Now you must taste a stalk. It Is 
\he only way, as well as being the 
prerogative of tho cook. The 
asparagus is ready when the tips 
□ro just tender without being 
mushy. 

While the asparagus is cooking, 
It is as well to get ready the sauce 
and tho dish. Simple* and, I think, 
still the best is a plain melted 
butter sauce. For six people, put 
3 oz. of (preferably unsaUcd) 
butter into 8 sauce boat and leave 
in a warm place to become liquid. 
Do not heat it over a direct flame 
dr it will become olL Just before 
serving,, add a few grams of 
cayenne pepper aud a squeeze of 
lemon, , 

The asparagus <H?h , 
This can be aa elaborate as a 

. specially-made.entrfi >dish with a 
built-in tray,' on which the .WJ* 
gus ig placed to drain j or it can 

i be quite simply a Bat Aish with a 
" uHen nnnktn to hold excess .tools- 

r the dish, hntie; the ^rtog »hd serve 
at. once. Tepid asparagiis> ] 

■ ; size to fceveq fat J*?jSS 
smlwVtos Wjwgg 
think that a slice of;chaia «« 

i rifteur V fOr 'moppiOg UB 
jna-leftrover b14lcr. 

The car that passed me at high speed had tho chil¬ 
dren flopping around the back scat while their 
parents were safely bcltcil In at front. It was & 
terrifying sight. Britax, the sent belt people, ore 
out to educate parents about their family outtngo 
and designed this new “ Star Itiilcr ” seat, with 
excellent innovations such as front webbing 
adjusters, simply operated buckle, snap-clip 
fasteners. BSi approved, the scat and fittings cost 

(rum £9.90 

than men. Action is expected 
uf men. They do not expert it 
of women." 

Tho questions of rour.se 
cropped up. “ Will whatever we 
do have any effect ? " " Da the 
Russians wre?” "What gomi 
do protests ever do ? " 

Well of course the Aldcr- 
maslon marches never banned 
the bomb. American demos have- 
not stopped the wav in Vietnam. 

But this Is different. 
Quite apart from the fail that 

the long-haired members of this 
demo were all women, it Is 
accepted that the efforts of the 

:t5s did get Rniia Palatnik out 
of her prison dungeon. 

Lena ami many others rive 
sale simply because, as she said, 
“ my name was known and men¬ 
tioned. I hatl 1 friends' In Eng¬ 
land. I '-annot tell you how innrli 
H means to havo friends abroad. 

" Keep your vigils mid eon- 
tin no with your rallies and 
mart hes.” 

She said, hi effect, what the 
Russian Jews already in Israel 
are saying and what those still 
In Russia are trying to tell us, 
and that is simply: 

" »Jo on yelling” 

The fruits of labour 
Citrus Marketing Board direc¬ 

tor in Israel, Mordecni Makleft, 
explained the drop in Israeli 
orange sales to Britain thus: 

"Oranges are a working-man’s 
fruit and there has been a rash 

ol strikes In England this year 
reducing the purchasing power 
of the workers. But the well-to- 
do middle classes who buy grape¬ 
fruit have nc* been harmed by 
the economic situation.” 
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has much pleasure In announcing the opening ol his new 

HAIR AND BEAUTY SALONS 
A unique feature is the completely separate salons lor male and 

lemale clients. 

Experienced staff are In constant attendance to' cater tor ell your 
. hair and beauty needs. 

1 - i- Please call In or ring for an appointment. 

NOBODY FINDS 

CLOTHES for you 

LIKE ‘ 

' 54 <jo|dirt.Gr»en ftoacl, 
, /WW.lV ttS MSA . 

stsm is HBtf; 

cJAdotherhood 
Shops 

for the kjvcljdst: 
maternity wear 

J.lri VC.. f.'AV.U 



Problem 

of Israel's 

Black 

Panthers 

the inpage 

JUDY CARR—Td Aviv 

Whtil Zionist, comfortably drop¬ 
ping pennies in the blnc-aml- 
while fund box, dreams that in 
Israel stalks the shadow of the 
Black Panthors? Yet It lias hap- Scneii here. Young people with 
ark skins are protesting violently 

that they are being denied their 
rights. They are asserting that 
decent housing, schooling and job 
opportunities are given to the 
favoured Ashkenazim. 

Reuvcn Abergil is one of the 
leaders of tho Jerusalem Black J’anthers. His family pitched down 
n Musrara, a slum quarter of Jeru¬ 

salem, aftor a wretched life in an 
Immigrant transit camp. 

He was sont for some time to a 
kibbutz where ho was happy and 
made friends. But when the armv 
rejected him because he had been 
Involved in some petty juvenile 
crime, ho was ashamed to face his 
friends and associated with the 
Musrara gangs. 

In Musrara eight or ten people 
live and sleep in two small rooms. 
Families subsist on meagre wel¬ 
fare payments that scarcely 
provide bread and potatoes. The 
children play in the streets, and 
In the schools, ran by unqualified 
tcacliors, they learn nothing either 
practical or academic. 

Most of Israel’s poor come from 
Oriental or Aslan countries. While 
the immigrants from Germany and 
other countrlos of the Holocaust 
received compensation and wore 
able to live In better districts and 
Improve their lot, Oriental youth, 
uf largo families, and lacking 
Western culture and education, re¬ 
mained on the level of their 
Immigrant parents. 

Meanwhile some Israelis across 
the streets from Musrara arc living 
it up. They have cars and tele¬ 
vision sets and dotlios from bout¬ 
iques. Women sit in cafes hut the 

A protest for the underprivileged Is met with police resistance 

Oriental housewifo is knee deep In 
squalor and does not have a 
moment's privacy in her tiny apart¬ 
ment. The more privileged young 
people taka cultural activities for 
granted and can confidently look 
rorwnrd to attending collogc and 
getting good jobs. 

The Black Panthors realise 
these young people will enjoy a 
good future and they feel deprived. 
No employer will give them enough 
wages to live decently let alone in 
Hus stylo. So what hope has the 
unskilled worker? 

You may argue that the young 
should study and learn trades. 
Many do—those lucky enough to 
be sent to Youth Allyah schools 

and kibbutzim where there are 
vocational courses. But many 
Oriental cliildron drop out of Oriental cliildron drop out of 
elementary school and do not even 
eider high school. 

Without tho matriculation certi¬ 
ficate it Is difficult to get accepted 
n any good Job or Institution of 

learning, just as a youngster in 
England with no 0 levols and UUlc 
secondary schooling would not 
stand much of a chance of soiling 
on. s 

For these reasons the Black 
Panthers are demonstrating out¬ 
side the Knesset and demanding a 
fair deal. Will the Israeli Govern- 
ment deal with tills problem be¬ 
fore it is too late? 

ENTERTAINMENTS — continued from page 16 

Winters’ tale 
DAVID NATHAN 

Outside and inside the head of 
Shelley Winters are bright, sliinv 
bubbles. Outside, they are in the 
very blonde, slightly pink hair, 
dressed for her part in “ The 
Gingerbread House," a film she is 
making at Sheppertoii in which she 
gets mistaken for a witch by her 
stepchildren. 

Inside, are the thoughts that 
come floating out unhampered bv 
any inhibitions, unhindered by for¬ 
mal education, and ail of ihcm 
illuminated by the gleam of wits 
us sharp as razor blades. 

Miss Winters, with more than so 
films behind her, was born Shirley 
Sehrlft in Brooklyn some 48 years 
ago. She has played n dumb biondc 
for so long that it is now nimost 
second nnturo to her, tliough it 
most definitely is not first nature. 

“I suppose," she Raid, "that a 
lot of Hollywood executives arc 
Jewish but It Is no help to be a 
Jewish girl. Certain producers 
Jhink I can't play a classy lady. 
I.Ike I was very close to doing 
“The Graduate" but I think Mr-. 
Leyine (Joe Levine, the producer) 
tliojtight I couldn't play a Wasp (A 
wliito, Anglo-Saxon Protestant). 

“ Yoit mean you, ■ really liked 
Apne Bancroft In it ? 

"Jewish =producers like all 
Jewish men, are .inclined to be 

CJhristian girls. Maybe 
Christian: men. bio attracted m 
Jeiyish girlie Though my first.htis- 

Shcltey Winters 

band was Jewish and my second 
husband was half Jewish.” 

The second was Vittorio Gass- 
man, of whom Miss Winters was 
reported to have said at the 
divorce: " He came home every 
nigiitj took me In his arms and told 
me how wonderful he was." 

' That," sho said, “ is not exactly 
h ue. It was made-up by n publicity 
man. The roason we got divorced 
was because we ..never discussed 
ulmrn u-a unm .v n. • _ 

■ ..Mover discussed 
ulwto we were going to live. One 
day ho came home, broke up the 
furniture and said: 1 Wo are going 

: ,0m! ?, 1 ?' Wfhaddya 
.mean home? You. ate home.’ Ho 

;£e**':'■*? « 

" My first husband, Mack Mayer 
was a bomber pilot. We got mar 
netl the New Year's Day after 
Pearl Harbour. It was either that 
or joining the Wacs. I had to dp 
something to fight Hitler. 

"I don’t really count mysolf 
married lo Tony Franciosn. That 
was idiocy. He was a boy, a nice 
boy, but he always stayed a boy. 

“ When I first went to Hollywood 
i met a lot of people like Borloll 
Brecht, Furtwangler, Thomas 
Mann, Dylan Thomas. I went to 
rehearsals of Galileo with Brecht 
I didn’t know who he was; I 
thought he was just another refu¬ 
gee. I took him home and he plavcd 
pinochle with my father. 

“I thought Dylan Thomas was a 
nice young man who drank too 
much. I didn't know he was a 
famous poet. To me they were just 
tellers trying to make money in 
he movies. I was only interested 

II « they were writing a 
picture. I didn’t know about their 
contribution to world literature. I 
was just trying to lose iny Brook¬ 
lyn accent. 

j ,“f.wl,a‘Wya mean, did I ? Haven't 

Actually, she has. Or most of it 
anyway. 

,®,,e toct* toying with (lie 

Whlin 2h ftoytog Lndy Macbeth 
w hile she is here. But she is home- 

whPvnS5C -s 8t°ytofi'la a hotel 
ttheie so many of the staff are 
Pm-tagueso that sho is beginine 

fhnln2n !*vf■ Portugal iS part of 
the BflUsh .Comihonwdalth, Every-: ■ 

sauce’s * * says? Is -toiethered (n 

“ D“n-t they do Edgiish food any : 
more f8he3 

Ptoin toast chicken : 
«>h UpUcd oUickert and eftipkeri 8oUP '• 
With m»bA Kalin i n ; “ 0UUM..:' 

young event • community • controversy gogue elections 

in • parentheses 

JYVES broadens out 

0SG & BECONTREF, 

Willi or without the help of the 
('iitiinion Market, JYVS (JcwMi 
Youth Voluntary Service) are 
going European. Their inter¬ 
national youth work rump from 
July 20 lo August 4 will include 
visitors from France, Italy, Scan 
dlnavia, West Germany'and pos¬ 
sibly Eastern Europe, who will 
meet and work with British 
JYVers. 

They hope to sol up n reception 
centra In one of tho ltolhoin 
AJY clubs offering advice lo slrari- 
ded young visitors, in co-openilinu 
with Christian Action, which piu 

*Zlvli a •si,"i,ar scheme 1*^v 
wilii great success. 

it 1* planned to aetmJ 
the fciie-sls m a commuollyw 
near the.work project? 
licipnnts have been offend 
iuo or Ilillci House for Mdil 
lv»ie> ami communal meek 

Auolher aim is to alii 
camp site for 1,000 people li 
tersca Park, wing avmyteeh 
In launch an adventure pw 
niul a docornting project. 
will he In five-hour shifts, be 
hj a full social programme 

tward; Dr li. Ilhmn. 
JrtSr,affllluled synaimiSiics 

eft 

brondesbury 

\ uuoii. M. Schama, wardens ; 
LfSSehl reprcsentotiv.i; M. 
ETj, Graham. F. Green. S. D. 
Fi Leagtord, I* Lee, D. Mnk- 
f n Spencer, C. Spencer J. 
Is,Woolf,board; P. Taylor, li. 
Pt gu Williams, US council. 

j EAST LONDON 

in • brief 

f. Welcer, I. Cohen, wardens; I,. 
feHen, financial representullve; 
So, J. Fenton, J. Krlsman, S. 
Ufer, J. Levy, J. Michaels, J. 
Gju, A. Shaw, S. Silverman. 

Bril], L Cohen, J. Krisnum, 
JtSmuel, A Shaw, L. B. Shaw, 
toantlL 

• Members of the Victoria Boys' 
and Girls’ Club liava this year been 
awarded the two leading individual 
trophies of tho Association for 
Jewish Youth. These nro the Tie 
sldenfclal Award for outstanding 
service and the C, B. Fry Cup for 
the best all-round sportsman. 

The Presidential Award went to 
Lesliu Konzon and tho C. B. Fry 
Cup to Ray Lcitor. 

• H oil ay ot. a religious yoifl 
lago in Israel, will becomiii 
year vocational high schooli 
year. On graduation, its pu$; 
all vocational matriculation a 

Tho present population! 
village is 150, but in thee 
year il is hoped to boost fir. 
about ISO. Hodavot il combs! 
an additional dormitory igj 
pan ding it* dining-room tail: 

HAMMERSMITH 

Bund, H, Sharpe, wardens ; 
AmlAB, financial represent alive; 

.Btulara, Dr M. D. Cap!an, Dr 
Jim, H, DeVries, G. Evnlne, 
■L Freeman, F. J. Gertlcr, J. 1.. 
'rey. Dr C. B. Hodes, J, Lung- 
LLayy, Dr S. Tysh. board ; 1 [. 
!,&Davis, S. Grose, A. Turucr, 
Hint II 

* Ilford Young Zionist Society 
wore in top form cnrlior this month 
when they won the 1071 Quiz Final 
at the Herbert Samuel Hnll In Lon- 
(Jon, against strong opposition from 
teams representing Manchester 
Andromeda and Shalom Hafinjan. 

Chairman at the quiz was Ron 
Savage, an cx-ehiiinnan of tlio 
Federation of Zionist Youth, who 
Is shortly going to emigrate to 
Israel. 

• Tho AJY munch-in, i Hd 
event for voluntary youth zed 
over the age of 19, beginsnTi 
day al Hillcl House, Londoat 
timed lo start at 6.15 pm.idi 
tad until 7.15 p.m. 

«-Y. 

1971 

This month saw tho first annl 
versaiy of the founding of tho 
North Finchley Bnol Aklvn. In lion 
our of this occasion a parly was 
held at North Finchley and Wowl- 
suio Park Synagogue, and about 
40 youngsters attended an after¬ 
noon of fun, songs and games, and 
saw a film on Jerusalem. 

• Spec Youth Centre h© 
imf ita WliilMin camp, wbkl 
vulves Ihreo full daya 
outside Fhelmsford. The? if 
pate n largo number 
nanh. They also havaiwi 
for an experienced nssijlsniy 
leader on (wo evenings peri 
Full details frum Martin Sin 
3Ufl 5117. 0801. 

i applications are In- 
ill 4 F.Z.Y. holidays. 

I( trip, 16-10 yours, 
a ten-day siny on 
alng all the country, 
wive. 27th July-2nd 

# Scvenleen-year-oM toMj 
Into won the Obserrw K 
Trophy for schools' dtW 
behalf of her school, ^ 
Elizabeth School, Barnetb? 
cipal speaker, sho wii pH® 
with tho niaco by Lord 

1fl-28 years durlnq 
Z? you Visit most Ot 
Z„L13? lncIu8lvo. 101 h 

August. 

E?-.18-28 y0ara- in 
,anfl In an IntornnUonnl 

*ul1 prograinino. 
*™8lvfl' 1at August !Gth 

<&RT 

' ^^WllK8'19 y0nr81 1,1 
win a complete lioll- 
mT® °| aports and 

incluBlvo. lat 
August. 

ft838 5152 Ext. 116/216 

Finger tip truth 

f Vi ' 
i-lH- 

■ ' *:Viv';1 :i'^i!vr;i!u ' " •' 

;'.;■ .*•’> ?.v- f«:'; ;in, ■; -.. 
x:,4'»?■ .1 -i-Ir.»-•: 

In Jesxo Watkins’ oxhlbUion at 
the Camden Arts Centro there are 
20 abstract works in stool and 
bronze, their components being the 
straight line, tho flat piano and 
segmented circle-classical in their 
simplicity and poise. Classical like 

. P^tors of a Greek tompla too 
are tuc subtle enlargements and 
diminutions of tho parts, scarcely' 
noticeable when ono looks at the 
whole. 

Sometimes he gives tho Illusion 
of suspension, as In « Rune " with 
i s half-supported semi circle and 
us reflecting steel sheet. Always he 
gets a lyrical movement with these 
simplest and most eternal for 
forms, so finely engineered/ 

In the sloping garden are three 
steel sculptures painted white, 
from e.giu to IS feet high, one"oi 

nJ/iS i i8'i Uk? an “ncompletcd 
astrolabe 'awaiting fulfilment or 
ambiguously breaking apart. It is 
perfectly balanced on a motor-car 
half-shaft so tliat, although it 
weighs nearly a quarter o£ a J6n, 

moves in the wind or at the 
lightest touch of a child’s finger. 

in this moving lyrical dnsdlctanr 
and profound serenity is the em- 
bodmient of Keats’ dictum « Beauty 
is trutlij ti’utb beauty.” : >:■? 

iiiA m n8!? £10cktog reminder ,of -; 
li'n °V1'[to ft* vyorld When on i ■ * 

visit dpe saw'these-garden' 
sculpturos lyipg on ■ the grbundi 
ovcrthi-mvb ^by night .ymiS^n 

the eafe Walls oj^- .the ? - 

PETER STONE 

Uion at building itself Is the 'sn^ 
ere are exhibition of thC 
ol and Artists' Council, a bofluu-v 
ing the show making intelliffwj 

no and screens. As In the rflcent,vL 
In their of the Free Painters ^ 
cal like there is a wide diversity, i 

Plo too a painting'nl.flrWflj 
its and beautifully execute® ** J-3 
icarccly triermohlen'sIn a J 
at the ing two sad prc-flflph^JLj- 

, a toby and a TV set 
Illusion a Victorian oilcloth pettoflyl 

■’ with evei. lts meaning, 

lle aJd Haunting in a dlffert^f 
th0 intellectual cgffi-'il 

hfdl flr Painterly quality 
w f°r ton-pcncock’s ptolufP j.Uji 

,, ■ always in her work 8 .W .. 

*“5“ Staca.: 
one's Imnst uddn Mte <|fjSS 

IBh it 
ft t6n. today's larti ■ ’ " ~ 

J JgHCS IN 
If ISRAEL 
I IP 

f ISRAEL 

A09 group 18-30 

Price eil7 

" 11 

HAMPSTEAD 

Pr II. SMI. A. IliirliiKnian. war- 
tlfiis; A. IWbhi'r. llnuiiriiit ronre- 
.M-utjiJlvi*; !>r I. Uuji-r. A. Ilurcluy D 
Iti.-iluiiii. 1*. Fauii, ii. Friend, C. 
Marks ll. Molynenx, A. Ollwr, u" 
Sail roll, it. Sinn-n Hr [i|, s. Sylvimter! 
K- WiMiihirln. hn.ird: S. lllneh. l. 
[■ InoMotn, J. (iillu-rt, A. IIcri’/liCTii 
J. Lynn. I*. Mvllrr, M. Sandi-rs, l! 
Srott .1 Shaw. Hr I,. Stoll, o. Swan, 
A. Wollinnii. Us l-iiiiiiril. 

NEW 

J. Ornrilr, (». M. Mclulck, wanlrns ; 
J. Hurt, il mi in-ini representnllve ; 
M. II. Brown, A. L'ulicn. B. Coopur, \, Curzon, A. Dun by, M. Dunbv, A. 
Harris, il. |.uvoniln, M. Llxoubcrc, 
H. Sdirai'piiheini. O. Spector, A. 
Super. Imaril; N. A Cohen. B. 
Coci|iL-r, M. Dpnby, H. (iothelf, A. 
lim-uhiil, A. Harrf.i, A. I.pvciismi, K. 
•■'•voiil In, II. I.vvy, H. Sulmmenhi-im. 
US dillncll, 

PINNER 

S. Ila.ss, I,. Warner, wantons; Dr 
J- H- I-iy. tlinmcial reprc.smiLativc; 
M. Runiult, D. Colicn, N. Kmjlcudcr, 
It. Fclleriiuii, L. Flncsilver, D 
Goldman, It. I,. Harris, M. Hyatt, 
ii. M. I.e.sler, P. Michaels, V. Os ter, 
H. Wonlf, board ; L. Fine.sllver, L. 
Wat*m-r. alliliati'd synagogues coin- 
mil lev. 

SOUTH-EAST LONDON 

I-. .lalfa, linn presliloiil ; P. Moss, 
warden ; S. Uri'v/iT, llimm ial vvpre- 
M-ul.itivi-; M. Iliii-k, J. Ilrmvii, Dr 
I. I'lilu-ii, li. .IiiciiIisiiii, L. Jidlj, II. 
Main, M. Mdiri.s, 11. i'rluu, I,. Iturli- 
mail. N. Stnimis, board ; N. Simons, 
ilislrli'l synai;<i};iiL'.s votuicll. 

STOKE NEWINGTON 

H. iM.irrn, I.. SillKTslnii, wardens : 
S. I,, (il.■‘-Milan, li nan el a I rv |m.-:ii.< nu¬ 
ll vr : A. I'.eniij'iT, It. I’rnss, It. Dtiiin, 
M. iai-rioll, II. ... D. Levy, 
S. J. Mairlntl, I,. Miller, I,. Mhulid. M. 
liiiM*. .1. Hum-list el ii, (!. SI hit, bnnnl; 
K. Cruf-s, H. (in-i- n.«. loin, S. .1. in ar¬ 
il"! I. I.. iMindi-l. (.’. Slnrr, US uniiiiuH. 

WANSTEAD & WOODFORD 

J. ('oleman, A. (irandlLcr, viee- 
pivMilnnl.s; .1. (iranhy, 11. I ten lien, 
wardens; 11. (iriiiiditer, lliuintrlnl ri-n- 
ri-suiil alive; Dr A. J. By mu. G. A. 
Foinhaek, It. (iiinnvtluh, ll. (innliui, 
N. Grimily, J. Hirst, P. Kcslor, J. 
Mnmivlleh, S. Mnreuvlleh, A. Mincer, 
S. I'olnrs, II. Slowart. bnnnl; A. 
M Kinks, ,1. (J ran by, nllii luted syna- 
linf'iip eiiniinitlPP. 

W1LLESDEN 

S. Krilz, J. Schwartz, wardens; 
l«. J. Hyelilliiiin, llmmcliil ropn-sun- 
1 nilvu ; S. Biicfimnn, S. Clindy, D. 
('idovur, M. (ilvn, K. S. .Icrlelinwnr, 
S. Kim, il. I.cbi!tkin, M. Marks, P. 
Miim* a 11, D. Sellmnil, K Willnr, J. B. 
Wintnn, lioiird ; M. M. Allnriiinns, J. 
(Mnitn, N. Kpszleiilnimn, M. Knstiy. 
A. I.iiimnii, V. Sklnr, H. Slum, US 

Federation 

SIIAAKti SHOMAYIM 

A ST0RK CHARITY -AID GROUP PRESENTATION 

D4U„, DANCING as usual 
NCINQ FOR the OVER 20s AT THE LUXURIOUS 

BRUNSWICK SUITE 

lllui TE t 1 
rnij bayley street, w.c.i - 
CONTINENTAL CINEMA. TOTTENHAM C Alia liRQADl 

COCKTAIL BAR . DONATION &0p | 
^ ROCBSPS in aid op'thb iirusalxm baby HOMS .';j| 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, ETC. 

. SUNDAY. MAY 30 

M.A.I.V.C. Cloied tonight, hut apan Mxt 
Sunday lor Groat Dance 

Sp« .a”3/ Thn club will be cloied Oil* weak 

lumens *nd wl11 rwpen on Sunday, 

MONDAY, MAY 31 

,.0r lhu Dl^cedlSooirilod, 
Grn« iS.if r?nl. danca at me 
Han Fla a It C£Uvl «Clubt S'0?" HaH Court, nail naao, N.W.B. Svd Taylor's Band 
hnrtiuUnn h^Li Member* B0p, gueilt B0o 
(Including rolroibmcnli). 

Younger Tothnlon Society. Dpi ail* i, BBr 
jn1?'3™?' Ifi0™ Ffonk. 202 BS29 ; John. 
Monday8*3 ' ,l0wfl,d- 059 5Be2- beloif 

TUESDAY, JUNE 1 

AAO coHce ioc lal with rail red 4S* at Flm- 

B*?tl«l flIoo0 h* ' G'*M LBnQ' N-<1' 

Fmch'ey Social Club (3Si and ovurl, SI. 
Mary a Hall. Hendon Lane, N.S. with lo 
announce another enloyabla gel-lpgether. 
panting and light relreihmanti. B p.m. 
2Sp. Ennulrloi: 346 S1B3. 

Highbury and District Ovcr-SOs Club pruionl 
•I B p.m. Danes Nlghl with Crtarlei Fladlord 
and hi* Band at Flmbury Park District 
Svnaoogu* Hall. Green Lnnai (near Manor 
Hqu»). Mcmbur* 35n. gudit, 37’xn, Indu- 
*l»o ol rclreihment* 

Pendulum at 21 Wanitead Lino. GanU 
HIM (3S4 4245). 8.45 p.m. 21 +. 

0,1 Aid Group. Farlv tonight lor the tlrlctly 
ovcr-2Sa. Sea dliplav advertisement. 

Soclo iF.Z.Y.l, The Dicylui ARalr. Coma and 
ice how justice at I ait prayiNed- Full de¬ 
tain. Laralnu. 9S8 8317. 

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 2 

Are you Proores*I*a oi Pcrmlsilva loin In 
ou, discussion lament at Rlihon J.B. (24- 
29> 15 Tho Cioic. N.14. B.IS p.m. 

At the Diploma!*' Social Cultural Circle lor 
uniitacned ovur-40i {lidlus 39). " A post- 
Snarjot dance and noth up." with the 
4 Are*, at lha Now London Synagogue Hall. 
33 Ahboy Road. N.W.B. Mcmbur* 50p, 
risLlOr* 7Sp. at 8 )5 p.m. 

El AI-* night land) 8.30 p.m. 163 Thu Drlvo. 
Ilford. Pilot: Mr. Don Marshall. Ca¬ 
pital: Mr B. G. Monel I JWB Travel Ltd. 
(22i-35i.) 2Sp 

Dlicoihequc dance hr the Moccubaani al 14 
Dravton Road. Levionitono. E.11 (2 mini. 
Tubei. 17+. H.1S P.m. 20p. 

Don't be led out In iho cold, como along and 
meet the friendliest committed In London 
at a Norwoodald collet- earning longht at 
2B hennc-th Croiconi, WINeSden Green. 
H.W.Z. B.30 p.m. 25p. Age 20 + . 

Oiange Mallow Foundation's guest sneaker 
tonight Mr. McNaujhlon Irom the Imperial 
C-incer Research who will bo e,plaining the 
woiUngs of his aigonisatlon. Guests 60o. 
Members 30p rtncludlno refreshments). Over- 
23s. Commencing 8.30 al Ihu Milestone 
Hotel. Kensington. W.8 (ODPOslle Ravil Gar¬ 
den Hotcli. 

The North Loudon Set Invite you to their 
praud opening dlscO-ilanCc In aid ol 5o»li:l 
Jewry at 111-113 Crowland Road. N.14. al 
8 30. Come early and bring your Friends 
Slilcllv 23 1 . 50p. 

Victoria Contra lor Adults. See Forthcoming 
E reals. 

Wembley Friendly Circle. Dantlnq to Bob 
Pctcra and hli Band. B-ll o.m. 3Qp, In- 
(liidliin rcireshnients. Bessie Claoman 
Hall. vYi-mlilcy SynaqomiC. Forly Avenue. 
Wcmblov 

CERTAIN rUNCIIONS ARE HELD IN 

PREMISES WHICH DO NOT COMPLY WITH 

THE LOCAL AUTHORITY'S SAFETY REGU¬ 

LATIONS. THE " JEWISH CHRONICLE " 

CANNOT HOLD IISELP RESPONSIBLE FOR 

ADVERTISERS' ACTIONS IN THESE MATTERS 

THURSDAY, JUNE 3 

Hachnrv Ain Auxiliary invite everyone lor 
miles aruund to Bronthouse Road. Com¬ 
munal Hull. E.8. lor I heir groat ditto 
dance. B to lulu. Rc I res tune nil. Member* 
40p. Guests BOp. 23 + , 

Know Iho Fact* 1 al Marvluhono lewlih Soclelv. 
Everybody knows all tho answer*. *0 comn 
and loin a team at this month's quU. Bed- 
lord Corner Hotel, Tottenham Court Rond. 
W.C.I. 8.30 p.m. Ladles ind gentlemen 
over 20. 

Ynung Businas* * Protusiloiwl Group <23-401 
In*l lo vou to hoar Mr. P. S. Gourocy, 
M.B.E., talk on "Thu Joys ol India and 
iho Epal." 0 p.m 108 .Olouccitor. Place. 
W.l. tMcmberi iOn. ouesli 3SpJ. Wo 
would like to extend.'our apdlnglei to the 
[ste-comers who hud to be turned away 
From our iuc meetlho- tram our lut meetlho- 

M. I^lfor, president j E. Lovor, 
Ylco-prcsliicnt} H. Bodlandor, J. 
Wisumnn, wanions i II. Groan, 
finmuMui rcpfosoiilBlivo; M. Bodor, 
11. Conroy, S. Mlllin, W. Hnbson, S. 
Rurka. A. Wotabach, ciders: J. 

Lane: ’vVillasdM-CZ mini. Doill* Hill Sln.l. 

SATURDAY. JUNB 8 

Prlea only 6Sn 
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SANDBAND invites you to a dance 
at the Barracuda, Id Baker St., 
London, W.l, on Monday, May 31 
Over-23s. £1.50 _ 
In aid of the Buckets & Spades Home 
for Menially Handicapped Children 

BARRACUDA 
THE DOUBLE DIAMONDS 

GALA HOLIDAY 

featuring T.V.s LARRY STREET 

BEDFORD CORNER HOTEL 
Opposite Berkeley and Continentale Cinemas, Tottenham Court Road 

STRICTLY 0VER-25S 
Fully licensed lounge Till late Members & Guests lOOp 

THE ORT AID GROUP 
invites you lo a 

PARTY 
at the 

Hanover Grand, Hanover Street, W.l 

TUESDAY, JUNE 1st, at 8.30 p.m. 
Donation 50p members; 0Qp non-members. 

STRICTLY OVER 25a 

DANCE 
Andrew praienH a aubpr dHto party at lha 

Corinthian Suita. 3„c,V''i* Ra)d. N-W-8. 
, 2 13, or SI. Jphn’i Wood Sln.l. 

W4DNUDAY, JUNE S 

Thi elub of rollgtadi unlyorElty aludonls and ha club df rollglodi unlvurEllr itudpnl* and 
■cadumjca anaouneg that iherg Hlll famain 
a Taw (ran tlctatf Ijtr ow naxt moating. IF 
vou art Intarsstad, pleasa enniact Mr. Miuha SOU art IntBrestadoleasr contact Mr. Masha 

oMn, 34 Hollv Park, N.3. 

SUNDAY JUN 6 IUNE 30 

Holiday lit conluncilpn 

OPUS 22 

AS USUAL 
(ring 226 6758 for details) 

at the KENILWORTH HOTEL 
Gt. Russell Street, W.G.1 

. featuring “ DISCOPUS ” 

.suuras 
-pi BAR LICENSED *-l TO 11.45 p.m. 

IN AID Of CANCER RESEARCH CAMPAIGN ' 

THE IDEAL GIFT 
Send your relatives and friends 
overseas a subscription to the 

JEWISH CHRONICLE 
‘ Phonei 01-405 9252 for delails pF .rales . , : 

Focus, on; 
Theilxail^SSa 

neictu&fM? 
OJ30 •'frrt Am - 
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HOPPEN : ROBENBLOOM.—The angagomonl 
Is announced between Run, daughter pi 
Mr. and Mis. H. Hoppon. ol 32 Barclay 
Home. E.9, and Jack, youngasl son of 
Mrs. H. Rosenploom end the late Mr. 6. 
Rocenblaom. ol 82 Warwick Avonuo, 
Edgy* are. 

KAYE : JACOBS.—Tha engagement [s nn- 
nuunced botwoon Martin, only son ol Mr. 
BHd Mrs. Harry Kaye, ol 15 Bullormeio 
House, £.3. and Lyndn. elder daughter ol 
Mr. and Mrs. Honry Jocobs, ol 78 Fawcett 
Estate, E.5. 

LEVENE t BROOKES—Tho ongaflemanl la 
announced be two on Geoffrey, youngest 
son ol Fhyllia Lavane and the la to Tasy 

Unclassified advertlscmeiUs will be found on page 3G 

GENERAL INFORMATION 

25 FURNIVAL STREET, 
LONDON, EC4A 1JT 
PHONE 01-405 9252 

son ol Phyllla Lavane and Ifie la to Tasy 
Levons, of 58 Korsal Road. Preatwich. 
Manchester, and Gloria, elder daughter 
of Sheila and Gordon Brookes, of 497 
Chaelham Hill Road. Mane hosier, g. 

MILLER : AARLNBERQ.—Rose and Sam 
Miller, ol 107 Windsor Road. Foresl Gale, 
have giB3t pleasure In announcing lira 
engagamerii ol Ihelr younger aon, Tony, 
to Vivtene. younger daughter of Gertie an«J 
Hymte Asronberg. ol 78 Woodford Avonuo, 
Ganls Hill. 

BLAPPER : LEIGH—Both families have plea- 
aura in announcing the engagomont of 
David Ian, son of Josh and Bella Blappar, 
ol 37 Flraby Road. N.1B, to Stephanie 
Joyce, daughler ol Max and Ggrlle Leigh, 
ol 32 Mallard Point, E.3. 

EDITORIAL, ADVERTISEMENT AND 
PUBLICATIONS DEPARTMENTS AND 
FEATURE AND NEWS SERVICE 

MANCHESTER ; 
18 Chooiham Parade, Manchester, MB BDJ 
Lancs, Phone : flai-740 5i7t. 
LEEDS: 
Trevelyan Chambers (Rooms 40-50). Boar 
Lino, Leeds, 1, Phone 0532 21715-6-7, 
AMERICAN BUREAU : 
SKift FlUR Avonuo. New York. N.y. 
y101!- Phone : (212) MU-2-1 M2, Cablea : 
Jsochron, New Yoik. 

tiuiiUSS/ *£tlL rentrl ballon* submit ltd tor 
R... Irt J?n. fwhar ,hfn appeals on toeharl ol 
Inititutloml are Cflnsidcrari Inr niihiipiriAn IniiItutipnsl are censidorad lor publication on 

tilS "K^'^fckl“■•,,,,I, arB *KCIU,l,e ta 

jeeSetftfedi but wherever noi- 
MSL.'in . h..s. re lurnod * I i peel a I rami til li 
UL?ftJ2fd,'* addressed unvctr.pa n 

g!^,,«^Lw^N&,farTa,ll3 
■87 nine. 

SITUATIONS VACANT 1 
First 2 lines (minimum) tti El 40 
Eaoh succeeding line ^ — yop 

SITUATIONS WANTED : 
First 2 lines (minimum) _ _ ei.oo 
Each succeeding line ... 6Op 

BOARD, RESIDENCE, Ete. : 
First 2 lines (minimum 1 _ „ E| 70 
Each succeeding line _ „ g5j, 

HALLS, CATERERS AND 
ORCHESTRAS: 
FlrsU lines (minimum) _ £1.70 
Esch succeeding line ... Z nfe 
Per single column Inch (minimum ' 

2 Inches) . eB.OD 

?,LL, ^HER CLASSIFIED HEADINQ8 : 
Flist 2 lines (minimum) . El 70 
Esoh succeeding ..  B5P 

SOP KSSS FeTd " 3 words- - Addlllonsl 

An/iouncemenls end Advsr- 
—norm a? (flf SlSMIfiCitlon —normii rale, plus 25p/«, 

FORTHCOMING 
MARRIAGES 

ROYCE i LYONS.—Tho marrlego will be 
aolemvised on Sunday. September 5, 1971, 
at Southgate end Cockfoatera District 
Synagogue, Old Farm Avenue, N.14, at 
4 p.ni. beiween Joseph Royce and Jose¬ 
phine Lyons. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 

YOU MAY TELEPHONE announcements and 
I * i Phon* OHO0 8282, 9.30 a.m.-s.ao p.m, weekdays. 

CHARGES: 

All classified snnouncomenli and adver- 
tlsemenls must be racolvad by 11 e m 
W.dn.,dey |0r inaartlan in nest we" ™; 

ELLMAN,—-Max and Florrls (nfia Mnrder), 
ol 14 Soulliwlck Road. BoBCombe East 
Bournemouth. are happy to announce the 
^6lh anniversary ol their wedding, which 
IMS “ Dr"nl9fl“ ,n Liverpool on June 2, 

RAYE—Moss and Jennie (n6e Rodal) 
happily announce Ihe 2&ih anniversary of 
tlielrr marriage which was Bolanmhed at 
the New West End Synagogue, Si. Polers- 
burgn Place, on June 2, 194G. 

YOUNG.-A,,,*, and Hatty (nfie Bentley). 
ol 62 Oslrjge Lane. Southgate. N.I4, gladly 
announce the 25th anniversary ol a happy 
marriage, solemnised on June 2, 1940. 

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL : 
Flral 48 words or less ,,, 
Eaoh succeeding 8 words or leea 

BIRTHS, ENGAGEMENTS, DEATHS, 
to Hemprlam, Memorial Slones, 
Personal, etc. : * 
Fiiti 20 words or lest 
Eaoh succeeding 8 words or Isis 

FORTHCOMING EVeNTtI 
For Una . 

Unclassified advertisements will be 
scc*pled up (o B.4S e.m. Tlturiday. 

PEARL WEDDINGS 

CONDITIONS OF ACCEPTANCE OF 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

nPsnh'lSd?: ^ BOC0p'anc# ol «dvarti“*- 

MILLER.—William and OlsBla Miller, ol 61 
Lanc&fiior Courl, King away, Hove, an vary 
happy to ennounca Ihe 30th anniversary 

May 29, "8i.nfl' *h,ch *°ok P!*« °n 

CLUB ACTIVITIES, 
Moling*, Socials, Ltolwes, «to. t 
Per Hire . • . 

Newspaper inak!»lh ■nyChrffi! C RUBY WEDDINGS 
lion desmad nacnaarv in a^ ^_ UmTEsLJi mBy fnaKi 
ST-STja SS it ihfl.on“'JSwiah 
K’nf E! J5S »■ 

COMMERCIAL DANCES: 
Per line . 

PULPIT A COMMUNAL NOTICES : 
Per line . 

ifi-Wr on - ™», 00 noi gusranloe the n o?E«N^^ “9 o. and Ml«» (na» Kaplan), of 8 Wlnlhrop Street, Stepney, are nappy 
1o announce tha 40lh annlveraarv of their 

AUCTIONS, PROPERTY ' 
*b!s, To Lei, Wanled. elc.i 

PI'af 2 lines (minimum).. 
Each succeeding line 

a85cht,ptB> P*r l|n*,# 00,u*"" 

PERSONAL {TRADE}: 
Flral 20 words or leu 

gfffer lurffier WVU'USsS 
1™, fn'r 0,1 or damB0e oaused by 

"£toA£uans*ln tha p,ln,rnBot« 

fflrwsi^tLVfil^ lind£*v0ur wM1 ba made lo 
„ rep»ee lo box numbers to Ihe 

advertiser as soon at possible the nm 

Snv !D<^Dl no Habl^ respeo|P rt ■ny lose or damage alleged to arise ihrorioh 
mumj!" ,OIWard*t,0 8Uoh repllss, however 

to announce the 40th anniversary of Ihelr 
MMef “Kh Wh,5h DWaa “0lflmnl8ed al Ihe 
Ma" 31? IWI? °W ‘ aYn80°8ui- 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

A wmlNDu 1 On Juno 7, 1821, at 
Norlh Menchasler Synogoguo, Sidney 
Joseph Alexander to Mary Falk. Now al 

f!2f! ■ucP«<f,nO c words"or lose 

lEcn ** Mr ,rnBli co,un"1 
„,Th® Pljcfna of an order lor ihe inier- 

acciDianna ilT"nl 8h,BH amount to in 

iSfi’.A™ snrar 

Kin-" afwja Tn vnv 
are In connict wllh them. Ihay 

J{ ^andovflr Grange, Wustbourne Villas, 

LEGAL AND PUBLIC NOTICES 
MEDICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS t 

•xsr*" pw - 

* MV-nd. AnJl8 {nfi0 Gllben). Of 
honniiahey Cour1, Rai,elagh, Dublin. 6. 
happily announoa Ihe 60th anniversary of 

wh'oh WBa soloninlaed el 
SUimS °7!LL,na ®YnagoBue, Stoke New¬ 
ington. London, on May 28, 1921. 

FELICITATIONS, ETC. 

BIRTHS BARMITZVAHS 
D^«ZLQ'T*aa a.1a Pa/CT Uanxlg .are happy 

lo announce Ihe b)nh of ihelr second- 

KSMtal>enH°^Wla ,SaCOnd "■!*•* (Or 
ssrs dEibt B,0a,-°ranu”n 

•fc.0" Mat24 darling daughter (Laura 

and^Vaiho lUn.,? »?d» ‘"Sf and Leslie (Mere) Gee. cl 17 K 
Cloplon. E.5, al the University 

MoapUaL (First grandchild lor Mrs. 
Jpurih grandchild (or Fanny 

JS mJ'lSJVShSI.) ,ral °rea,'flrani,cf,l'd 
daughlkr (Samantha Michele) 

aur?* J.U8ad?Y. May IB. 1B71, to 
n( I? pa(.|6?y . a2d Kallh Elision. 

. faal Eaal Barnel. (A slsier 
Mr nn? Ml«DT(,d»i "econd Srandchlld lor 
A. GiSoS} ‘ H‘ M,,t0', flni Mr.' anil Mrs. 

BUCK—Stephen Andrew, elder ion nr 
Sandra and Joe Buck, of 72 The Fairway 

wI11 f8Bd Ms,llr and He liar a' 
Li,r*Lairr 3yn,?fl.ofluBi 

DvoVSi»!l'& Diva? .bJTS'J'SciS 
end Harry Ovorkln, ol 82 M R„d" 

s rff' '■'i*a,,KnorA “i- L8.;r 
fist* 

Israel, will read Maftlr and Heflara Si 

BekiST^n1KW9, Road 
K.„D.Br SFS&m.** 2B- »i: 

F*w?ENfELD'~Bld ,nd RaY (nAa Kalmuil 
llov. Mum and Dad, on your Corel 

Wedding, May 31. May you always have 
good health end happiness.—AH our love 
SSTslSfr ch"d«n. Sandra end Mwrke’ 

nn«MDEofl °randar,ri' Howard Anlony. 
R<?nnrfo»f^Ql—To Mum Bnd Dad- Wllh our 
S^f81 love and congratulations on your 
Inn ''J®ddln8-—Julian. Shirley. Anile 

a°MumQBNnrt''nJ,rtna and jKk- Maualtov, 

gww**2B SK nst 
BRodfl^lePffi”S•onn^fldS#, 

i •. . DEATHS ' 

COMING OF AGE 
SJ-hAB MrBI“'w °»5™i 

BENARDOUT—Kathleen passed awav oeam 

(A B.K," for SJ6pJi,ii “J 

SSPJSr^SJS. PavW pSr.no! SS2 

sas g? SHnxssTvaau 

^ajra.sjps--*' 

ttt JkflUr*BJSt SS 

. stjrjssnjust srv,of 
Rochnll., Erlo; Gr.nain, '■naDadfinifp5,ln/l 

engagements 

Ann Kushnsr andF|he 
KmvL°.nd WnW.^3.rd 9r<>ndcb,ld for KHiy Vnd Ni TiJ, sranaomid for 

•Sfcfi JVlWSfP 0,Bit' 
«* L*on' Vllfta. t>( 2Ma 

V'm 'ihzi- 

-WedDBadsy. May. IB. si to* i 'sKSLaff 

ladumora Road, Stamford 

sank, 

limit lea 

Bejiardoul.—Our dear cousin ■ Kalhinnn 
passed away al auoh an early ^ 

■ ffl/rKSnf' ■ * 

‘ Johh, Joys 
sispson, Irving—-R 

w hU H., Vi. 

CANTON COHEN—Isranl VI. l if, D S.- . or, 
Sunday. Mry in (lvjr :-i |. our n-,.,. 
brolliur di-i'iUv nir>inriu,| by ln-j .|n,,il.i,| 
only :.r..trr. Mlrirun. iiml b(i>tli.ir-i A y..-n- 
Jorlul husband mill IjiIiit. I Iii i-viiii, 
sorrow', -ire i*>|il>a>f A Inm ili.uin.iid |.mn-..i 
Uv thu Alnnghly lo iri. Onn ol rJ.ilm.. j 
gonlluniKi, May hu dn.ir smil in.t Iri 
poo-.o.—1Ti7 Siii'IIcImii Hi,ail. S.ilfoM, /. 

COBB.—On M.iy ^S, In lm:i-n.il. rit i<, . 
sway. Sadly nns’.oil liy hi,. •,■.iln m,ij s,.,,. 
May his do.ii soul rusi In |ti>.ir.n.- 
llvorpnol no.id, *’-?n.voilli-iiii, P:o;!o:i. 
Lancsslilro. 

COHEN—All (Hill,Id,-), on M.iy CO, ilpaio-:t 
husband ol Sophia. Docply ninurno.l t.y 
his children. Mich.iul and Saiulr.i, d.ni,ih- 
ier-ln-iaw. V.iknln. cistc-rj. Sad in .nut 
Eilhor, grnndr.hil.lioi,. Slnmn nrnl 
Susannah.—70 Molink-igh Road. M.IC1. 

Cohen.—All. Wo gilovn tin, |>j ,y nl rnir 
lira long friend Iron, Ui L> Wlgiiln — ||.„r,-. 
Millie, DoiL'k. I'houho, Llnl'Jrbn anil Mr,. 
A. Ccdion. 

Coltan.—W.i deeply rogrot Inn {• I'.-.ii.'i of 
nn old (ribnd. All Colmn, Our sv'iM'^Ihi 
lo snplilu end family— LHy Elbuz "nd 
family. 

COHEN-—Anno. On WcJnQSd.ny, May jn. 
nry darling, troasmed inolhar imi-.h'.i 
peacefully a,-.-ay, leaving us lost and 
brokenhoartnd. Meinones ol hor will always 
bo chorlshad and her way of life hold 
as an example by us all. Nc.er lo bo 
lorgollen by hor dovolou riaiighior. Helen, 
son-ln-lav/. Jacky, and grandson], Paul 
and Marc. Shalom.—69 Maltord Couit, 
South Woodrord. Shiva lerininalod. 

Cohan.—Anne, our adornd Nan. Ins go-.j 
Irom our mi> si, hul not froni our hoart.-. 
We loved her so d.wly and will nlv..,tj 
remomhor tha wuMiferlul end happy limui 
we sliorod k'Ooiiiur.—G(.ind:our-, Paul a-.d 
Marc. 

Cohen.—Anno We mourn tho loss ol n>y 
daihng sister, Anno, afler n short illni-s-.. 
Hone Irom cm home inn (or evnr In our 
hoarts. May her dnar soul tost lr, poj. u. 
—Her sister. Flay n.ippsporl end fdn.it,-. 
81 Soridhursl Drive, fllord. 

Cohon.—Tro3 5urori memories of our rlvarc*.! 
Aunllo Annie, who so sadly irassuil u-va,- 
on Wednesday, May 19. Generous nod 
happy, she loved so much ol Ufa. Win 
bn lor ever in our heads.—Barmu 
Queeme. Chick nod Debbie. 

Cohon.—Annie. My dear nurd, who was 
a mother to us all. shell llvo In iny 
lliouglita lor Bvur.—Chick. 

COHEN.—-Lily, widow ol Avr.irn. on fih.ibL-JI, 
May 2H. Do.ir motlmr ol nortiiinhl Con¬ 
way. niolhor-in-inw ol r.iy Conway and 
grandniulhor ol Viola and Paul. Trees 
Israel will bo plardod In iior miomiuiv. 

DELCANHO.—Wo dcerily mourn Ihn Ins, ol 
our dear broMlw. Harry ("Dirk1) who 
dlod suddenly May 20. May his ilanr sunl 
rest in poace.—Slslars, Ann and Marie. 
Drainer, Sid, relatives and blonds 26 
Constable House. Chalk Farm. Shiva lor. 
mlnatftd, 

FINE—J.L. Our dear Undo Lewis will bo 
■sdly missed by his niece end nephew. 
Ann and Joe Gorman and family, 

P,?r^Wf mourn ihe passing ol our dear 
*ikC ^ LSwh- Hla llkB ■* l,n,d to 'inn ■ - 
Albert, Nat and Esther, Anne and Molly. 

Fine.—I mourn tho passing ol dear J. L. 
Fine, my liland anil monlor, wlio gave 

M* de,|,ranB,fl undu,B|andliifl—Rtuii 

FI1?.iTd L'. A ,ru|Y 0"1** n>»«. whom Mend- 
sitlp and love no wnro prlvllogud to I, a vs. 
—Mick and Sylvia Mlndel, 

Fine—Jacob Lowls O.B.E.. J.P., on May 7.1. 
1871, aged 87. Horuciiibiiiii.1 with |Pvu by 
Bella slid Harold Bloom arid l.imily. 

Flnn,:rTi1°,1, *,ld aomnililoo of 
C?cl° Priondly Socloiy 

FiM« n H Kd8am 01 0,ir "'Ontber. J. L. 
■. '?? woro “Iwaya proud to 

pay Irlbualo lo hla achlnvoninnis, and his 
passing laproaanla a gtoal loss to uur 
r^i nly-« ■ ,A,,ploby- Choi,man : A. L Cohon, Sourolary. 

,L?Jd0J. Cu,llral Women's V/nar 
A U>e Manorial Union ol Tnil.iri 

bnhau W,V,fc8,‘ dooP|Y n,until, on 
Ka ?n a "nd ooslumo worknrs lha pessljig o| j. [., p,na> O.B.C., a 
pioneer of Trade Unionism In lira clolli- 

,y‘ . ?}(■ /ll3, tl,0loss allot I a ha 
in.Pnd. oolobflah Improyod condnious 
Ll uhm., nBQ, matolsi" Iho dignity 

Kay*bB#crmaty? ,nbal*n' C,,Blrn,an : »“'P 

Dcalhs—(conlmuej] 
Fine.—The Loihlon West , 

t-K?, -to' 

s. . 'rr?l !Vk. Ky' B. 
FISIIER..-j.m, belovod husband m , 

\'hllutodv" dojlh on Sstursi'/fc 
1 ■Ir'vply niumiiod by hi. 

tovimj wllo. Also toSlfSSl 
hr. rnhtives „nd Irlands. 
'""I .""li In poaco—5 81. JsMy, 

biJ-""-.sl- John'8 wood Rial Fisher.—Jon. hcrovod daddy ol yfl.3 
Mi'1'h.-n passing on May 22 hit 
; 'v't''hi him; also sadly 
h\s .nn.in hiiv. Tony, grpndchlldrt- 
LVinv snd (Mul Kosf.y.—33 HoupV 
f .-'ini U ilwyn, Vltlorla 3104, L- 

risher.--.Juo. beloved bioWeMn^d 
and l.i'.i .nut um.le ol Hugh 

F'ddiiMi,i. whose sudden if 
‘i.ilmd.'V; May ,:J. will be deeply rT 
liv,,Wa’/ hl! soul lea !,» 

M *ffEm nobc«,i " 

otonW- w"“2| Ainch.i, u- 
»P“5Lr DsVmJ n ,«d gfl„ will 
lw» rt Manhto«n h"', 

& 
W* u,r mtiinoiy 

1 « A void has b«,,1 l*"ll'n 
•8 **'■.. nd passing ol MIHy. 

'h,,Pdevelod mpUtw. 

A sbinm-i 
IH,1n® taj^aiil raWsL b'rt wlli 
HffJS £m *ought*.-^ 

M,y 21. our do'ltofl 
gfus Wlll lo.ivu 

“SSTw hearls-Ornud- 
JErmt and Joanno. 

deeply moum not only 
% rJnSr friend. Wo chill 
ISa' mSpW hor.—Ann. 

Dnnlhg - Dsalhs—fconHnuerfJ Death 8—(continued) in MemorlBm—fcojitfouerfj 

li ibuIi snd Neville Donn. 
S. AX «• Wo .imply 

W d«ar mochutnn. 
1f*S2,5 nmpattiy Jo Morris 
is iMlly.-Ufl’rlr Bnd JailB 
, wall jmd eorrew wo mourn 
(Vwffi. Mllly- nosl in 

Uooly ind Sloven, 
oul «« Wend, *M 

JyL Always In our thoughls - - 
Kifly Crflaford and Slophon. 

FLEISCMMAN.—Ailliur. suddenly onb 
in Now Turk. Deeply nouinel l 
ch‘vnto.1 wllo. children, family uur. (I,;vnt5.| wllo. chrlijran, family ua„ 
cir^lo ol Iric-iids.—.5400 Fieldili, I 
MI veto.ilo. Mow York. 

FOX.—Joe. suddenly. Deeply nck’r 
Ins •.vitii. f-Vggy, son end grirjiri' 
brotlic-r.c. Angol and Ban, slBtry1- 
nephov.-s ami nraces. 

GALE—£.yJney pissad av.iy on V* 
1971. Deeply mourrwd by hli *:i 
■t.i.j rol.stivou. 

$ 
GEE.—Kelly pa'sai away on Tailij\ 

JS. i97l. jflar a short Ulna's, f. 
deeply irussen by her husband, it 
son. bn.Tii. sulor. Hilda Fistiar. 0; 
t-’i • In-l.i.v. I'vonne and Marlas, nip 
< h.i-iron —9 Slsnhobe Court loiS-.l 

GINSBERG.-.ion JiOd nn May 14.f.|-. 
l.i.' In'.* nl our dear friend anJnrj 
'.h.iln.i, — i.iih.m and David Jiy. 

GliFEH.--jijv. I*.mod sway o.n 
f.l.iy 2r.. I ""-ply mournsd by bln": 
M.ikolm, Hrfivoy. Ruth (Goldnun)..’; 
IRul m). pmij iii-la-.-.’. diugblfn: 

gr mil, .niJrcn. re-ialivos and Mski 
ISENBER&.— Hnlitcrn. On May 24 i 

nlier tJ h.ippiiy nrarned years n*sf. 
wilo pn','.c‘i| |injffinlly away. ks-T 
hwarlbroKeu A mast loving »J.'i 
sMii'lmg wiin and a lower ol iWf 
nil lira family. Never lo be bST 
(ii*r soriu.-. mg husband. Horid 1 
tuiiiimate.l —Gladstone Court, J; 
H-.nl. H.W 7. 

Iiunbarg.— fioli,.. s. my dear acFf-ta 
away nl tho nge Ol 89. DeepY 
by lie-r fun, I only, g-jrulr.litld'en.ff- 
a:id M-ivyri, and flieai-g'ir*' •' 
AUiun. Amjirln and Gina, 

laenboig.—Kubni ..a. our darting r. 
(Missoil aw.iy sllor a short IHneii 
loyoiJ ami iirinjily miused byhiru^s 
(laughler In-law. Winnie, gnat* ■ 
and nroiil-ginniiililidien. 

ltonberg.—nebm.ca. my darling »:■ 
sadly mlsso'l by her son. Sydur-B- 
tar-In-law, Lily, grandchildren. 
Linda. Ian. Roger end g'fdi1 
(luugliler. Shnron. . 

Isenherg.—RAliui.ca. A m®11 *- *’ 
molhor deeply mourned by her c*1* 
ami. Julius. daugMer-ln-lin. Jji* 1 
gidinh lilhlian. Valeria and Daw- 

Isenherg. —noboetH, ouf del'* 
uiuihnr. has bean taken fronHJ^,. 
will always remain In °uf Ml* 
her sweet, kind soul rest In P*,c* 
mourned by her liearlbrolM 04 jj 
Flntli (Haul), son-in-ln*. 
ilniiglitur, Fiances, and Jntendia -‘■Jj 
Juitrav. . 

leanborg.—flnlracra. our dsmng rs:J 
lull us hrokon-hoaited un »*f ■’.jj 
will nut heal lira pain and lfLiJ 
witheul hor. May Irar d#*rjJ 
p*.i'-u. Unnply rnouinad b| M'", 
tor, Muriel (Ulucli). son-ln-la*. nj1 
nmnihhililron, Suaannd, 
.iiuqiinllua. ^ .. ,, ..n i[ 

Isonborg.—Holrar.oa On May »■ » . 
il nr ling niollmr paasad P°*. “2*1 
Though wo worn far apart 
... homta and thoughts. SM'r 
hy hor luving daughler, AflWl* mj, 
Buu-ln-law, I’htl., snd grandew. 
—Jnlinnrraabiug. . pj 

leenborg_RohBL-on. Aller • g- 
our Jiullriu molhor ps***“ **_T, iir 

m deep aorrow *b 
Swi el OUT dear Bister. Sadly 

hr brother, tlslera, alns!or-ln- 
yvfn-F«w Bless, nephowa.—30 

li H W 9* ** 
Il out dtrffng Multi, passed 
hilly April 17. to 

motfned by her devoted 
jq, Mirths, Evolyn, Ales, 
Butina, grtndehlldren. git-ai- 

Sirin. ffs Midd Ilka ta thank all 
tiH »d friends for their sym- 

ctedarL—KMnmonn, 2) 
dMoid Hovn, V7.8. 
ah. Duply mournad by her 
Kuniiii and Maurico, also sis- 

iiid Row leversteln.—4a Tho 
HiTCeibrough. 
i With sorrow vra learn of lira 

piling ol our Uncle Micky. I in 
it] infonlindlng will ahvayn 
WH. We lovad Mm sn >h-nrly 
tf:«lsh Ns m«nory. Shalom.- - 

L fcnnia, Russell and Davit) 
U Cbni Way, N.14. 

HBnMfl. Passed away Frld-iy, 
14Weply mourned by hla chlldron. 
P'lw. raliihus and frlands.— 
i id, Pin Mr. 
y*vi passed away May 22. 
|r«Md by his dovutod wi(o. 
k dughtgri. Psullno nnd A>h<l i. 
Hr. beloved grandchild ran, r., la¬ 
st MiMi. 

Netchiliky •- M in'l i-a.-'.l n*..-. Mi* 74. 
a-j.'.i M.I--I ..-I ■.'•'Un i j.i t 

i i.. |..» i .'.| iii.-i f.ii ..-.. iti-„i 
nr i..i'i W■' ill '.It .. hi.|. -.Si«t 
w.i i lli« I-I--H I >i> Ui.i .-..>i|.1 r.l.u 
I.VI-.I .-..I, (••( Ii.-I ■'ill.ll.-i' .lii.J !'■•••■ h.ll' 

I-I-.I - - v!■--.t If I . I- •• .. |.1 1.1111 
Ai.-I ,• * ui* r.1 il..-,* r.» 
li.'P iii-ir ;-• ,»l i K ..m i -’-.-1 Hutu 
|M in.-1 i.i , ,.i II Hi e ■ ..il. ti l.V t* 

OS1EI1 •'■■ f-’ -i -'•• i'l" ■-r.nl. 
|0 1,-1 S...V 1- ■■ I I i I|1.I--1 hi.-t'.lll-l ><l 
ti.., I.i'.- •■■■. I.i '. -i .-1 il i .ui.i 
| pill 111., tenlfli'i. #■ iS-I-ulr l ivl, .111.1 
N..,.|,.'1| .in-1 miii.o >j‘.t r. ,1 li.ini.it lien. 
fl.vi, ..I tli«» l.itu tiiiiit.'-ii .ui.i I -l iny li-.h-i. 
iin.l iiiv'Uii'i et I'.- -■••• Fcith'iii.in, nl 
I .'n.t.-M 

PltlEY.-—t’l'iiln if ii». I 'ii.Mwnly May 25. 
Jlv.’i'ly ml-H'.l In her i|-tor. Mary. 
|.i,.|iii.| in i.iw. I. n-uihi-wi, Smi.iy, 
il'W.nr.1. I in - ly n<i>l finnu'j. 

FORTNOV — l IH-.1 Tn »,|( ij-I. lii'U ninlhoi 
Aln, s.v lu.l.l.'.ily I'., I ii.v.iy ,*n M.-imley, 
May 74 l.iil-thi-r niiiim v.illi hut linluv,-<1 
hiibhaiuj, M u-.iii. Villi I n -.inlly ml'.seil 
nn,I iilwnyn rrl.l.iinl-fic'.l t-y lii*r • hlhlici). 
(.Iain. Ilunn ami tininiy. tvii*.-ln-lia. 
i!fluwhli*r-ln-t.l«. gi.iuJ. n.Mr.-n nrnl ||fi-at- 
giiin.i. Iuhld-i*. f.l.iy lm» ,l<Jiu 'soul lui eivui 
in-.1 in |>i>.i.' <i. 

REUGEN.- Iln-,le. With 111*1(11011 sonow v.n 
mourn thu su'hJnn i'.i-.tinu ol om dc.u 
sltlur, Uoj11n. 3n<ily min.o'J end olwnyn 
in.. wilh nilm.llwn.~PHH Davies 
nmj wilu. r.sl.i. Mnnly. Uennls anj wild. 
Pniili.iL>, amt Miihn. M.iy hor door soul 
inst in tiMCe- 

ROSEHDEHQ. M.m, nn Mny 20. My IKo. 
ny hive, always my pm Ind flonllnnran, 
inlor...| Inltim nl Jc4,n. n wonilmlill fnlhor- 
a,in (••l,iliAitriii|.. n«n-i>ly iu,..<iiiiiiiJ by hio 
hiving wile. (-1°. n.i-1 non. John, sial-us, 
hra-Ui-ii, liii.lhiiis-ln-l.iw. sisters-in-law. 
ulucrt-i. n-i|«l.0A-i. iiiliili.us and clscrlslied 
Irinn-l'i. I-ii> well Ini—I (n ever bo lor - 
go,Imu. M.iy hi* 'hr.K r-->ut ,f'l in poaen. 
Sniv.i n, 3’J C, oss wo II Road, E-iSl 
l vuChinlUfll, Mllllllli'.OX. 

Rosonlierg.-Fa-sn-l aw.iy on Mny 20. 

SlMKIN.—On May 19. Michael, doarly be- 
Iftvp-l husband of Dolly. Deeply mourned 
>y ni-i inn. Eric, sisters, Sarah and Eva, 

l-iothor, Harry, dnuohtor-ln-lnw. Marilyn, 
anr.iM.iughior. Anna, family and frlonda. 
--J93 Wirallon Roiid. Liverpool, 28. 

SHAPPEil.—Mabel. Alter a long Illness 
brave iy ubr.io v.o mourn a dear aunt. God 
ru.l htr soul.—Mick. Marlon and Rote. 

SOLOMONS.—Selina. Dslovad wllo of the 
l-iio Abr.ib.ini Solomons, doarly beloved 
molhor ol Sydney and Benjamin, respected 
nmi revnred molhei-ln-law of Han and 
Fiuiine. pnssed peacefully away on Mon¬ 
day, Mny 24. 1971. Deeply mourned by 
Ur.tnddRUQhler, Doniao. nrachulanlm, rela- 
tivea and friends. Peace lo her dear 
soul.—85 Alkbani Rond, N.18. 

STANDARD.—Barnard an Monday. May 24, 
my dear husberui passtra away suddenly. 
Ddeply mourned by his devoted wllo, 
Queonlo. slstor Roy. brother, David, and 
nil tho family.—98 Viceroy Close, Blrmlng- 
It.im. 

STANTON.—Dalle, my fovoly mummy, widow 
of Allied Stanton, paesod away so 
suddenly on May 21. ShB will be In our 
hnarla lor ever. So sBdly missed by her 
hoiiMbrokon daughler, June, and aon-In- 
lnw. Btanlcy. who loved ner so much.— 
t AlbumnrlB Bardens, Gants Hill. Essex. 

atnnlon.—Hollo. Our darling grandma. Belle. 
Wo loved her and liked her so much.— 
From her granddaughters, Lesley and 
Hoc hollo. 

Stanton.—Bollo. Sadly mlased by her lister, 
Ellin Samuels (Sauihaea). 

Stanton.—Bollo. Wo deeply mourn the 
passing ol our darling slater end aunt. 
Shalom.—Sadia, Dave and Maurice. 

Stanton.—Bollo. a dearly loved slater of 
Robb and Sam Leon. May aho real In 
peaco. Bhlva terminated May 23, 1971. 

Etonian.—Belle, our dear aunt, passed away 
bo suddenly. Wlll always be remembered 
by Sylvin, Ivor, Avrll and Maurice Landis 
(Soulhsoa). 

Stanton.—Our dear Auntie Belle, who 
wlll be ao sadly mlesed and otloc- 

Eusiman.—Wllh deep aorrow we mourn the 
lose of our mechuten, Lou SuaBman. Our 
heartfelt sympathy to Jean and our deer 
aon-tn-law, Harold.—Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Arumkln, 88 Beechwood Avenue. N.3. 

WALLACE.—Elizabeth (Bessie). Passed 
away, aged 77 years, on Wednoaday, 
May 19. after ■ long Illness. Beloved 
wife at Maurice, adored mother of Renee. 
Anita (Katz), aon. Michael, daughter-in- 
law, Juno, eon-ln-taw. Lou. and grand¬ 
sons. Without our darling, (Ho wlll novar 
ba lha same. Shalom. Shiva terminated. 

Wallace.—Bobs. Treasured memoilos ot 
a darling friend. May hor dear soul real 
In evorteatlng peace.—Boa and Gob da 
Cosln. 

WATTS.—Marie (wife of Iho late Harry 
Walts. J.P.), greatly beloved by ell, 
passed away peacefully on May 19. Deeply 
mourned by Richard. Rosie. Netlte, 
Blanche, family and IrlondB. 8hlva ter¬ 
minated.—2 Harvey Court, Harvey Cloae, 
N.3. 

WEI8BBERQ.—Harris Wei saberg. Jimmy 
(Hyman), darling beloved husband ol (Hyman), darling belovad husband ol 
Molly (lale ol Dublin), passed peacefully 
away el 312 Clive Court, London. W.9. 
Doaply mourned by hla loving wife, Molly, 
niece, Janet and relatives, Funeral took 
place In Dublin on May 18. May he rest 
in poace. 

WINEBBRG.—Sarah, on Saturday. May 22. 
Dearly beloved mother of Cecil. Hindi and 
Thao, dear mothBr-ln-law of Joe Bnd 
Bunty, and loving grandmother of Sendra 
and Lucille. Rest In peace.—14 Ernald 
Place. Uplands, Swansea. 

IN MEMORIAM 

ADLER.—in loving memory ol our daai 
parents, Nahum lasso Adler and Esther 

Margo.—In loving mamory of «ur dsvotod 
lather end giandlnlher, William Margo, 
who pasaad away on June 10, 1970. Never 
lo be lorgotten by hla aon and daughter- 
in-law. Anlliony and Paulino, grand¬ 
children. Stephan and Edwins, daughter 
and aon-ln-tew, Patricia and Norman 
(Toronto). May hla soul resi In peaco. 

MENDOZA.—in lovlno memory of our near 
parentb, Michael Mordocal, January 16, 
1951. end Rochet 4nae I’eneky), May J, 
1951.—Katie and Joe Donnie, grandchil¬ 
dren, Dorene (Toxaa, U.S.A.) end Ray¬ 
mond (London and U.S.A.)—45 Shelfleld 
Terrace. Kensington. W.8. > 

MILLER.—Bidroy taken from ua Mny 30. 
1968. Cherished, over lasting memories or 
s beloved and devoted husband, father end 
aon. Deeply missed by al) who loved him. 

MONTY.—Unlading memories of dear mother 
and grandma. Rosie. Always romambored 
by her daughter, son. eon-ln-law, Brand- 
chlld/an. — i24a Edgwarabury Lane, 
Ednwste. , • 

Monty.—'Treasured memorlea ot our dear 
■later, Roee, who paesed away May 27, 
19BI. Sadly missed by Elite. Joe end 8am. 
—327 Amhursl Road, N.tfl. 

M08EB-—Adolf. Treasured and unforgettable 
memories of my dearly belovad lather. 
Always in my thoughte.—Daughter, Joyce, 
grandchildren. Michele and Jasmine. 

MYERS.—In loving and cherished memory of 
our dear father, David Myers, who passed 
■way May 30. 1953 (8fvan 16). Sadly 
mtessd and never forgotten toy hla aon, 
Aten, daughter. Gerry (Kripteni, daughter- 
in-law, Dorothy, and grandchildren. — 
5 Falraora, Hew Malden, Surrey. 

0GIN.—Lily, in memory of my dear mother 
who passed away May 26, 1&86.—■Son, 
Michael. .. .... 

PHILLIPS.—Fenny, the »]*• «i,A,cW*' ?h,® 
passed away on May 28, 1987. Always In 
my thoughts. Badly missed and loved by 

Duo-l-f inomni-d ami andly nilssod by his 
l-r->ilior. All. o-i-» rim or-In-tew. Essie. 
AU.i,-3 in our tlioughis. 

Rosenborg.—Mji. I'ils'-Jrt aw.iy on Mny 
20. Do-ply rnitiiriic-1 and sadly ml'-sod 
by his sister. Lily. h-iJ brol(int-in-law, 
Itiy (Mon-). I,te..|-,'1 In oik lioorts. 

Rosonboig -.V." I'.is-cJ -ta-iy nn Mjy 70. 
G.i.lly mii'i.| |-v hi’i vr-ICf. F-1/. and 
l.r-ti-i i-i ii.-.-. 0'"- Si-.(vin.m. 

Rosi-nhom. M-« )'r i A.von Mr.y 70. 

tlonalaly remembered always by David, 
Connlo and sandrB, Murray, Mildred snd 

pareura, nanum ibiibo nuim mu tmn»i mu thougnis. HBQiy miBBea iiiiiu imgu 
Adler, who paaa&d away on flvan B a)[ who knew her. , , 
(Erav Shavuot), 67C2 (May 21, 1942). and MMUELB.—Annie. Treasured memories of 
Blvan 8 (First Day Shavuot), 5708 (June our beloved mother. So sadly miaaad by 
13. 1648). respectively. Sadly mlSBed by hor daughiera. aona-ln-law. granddauph- 
their children, grandchildren, relatives end ,arB ang family.—40 Tat ling House. E.l. 

I.rntln-I 1-1 ■ 1.-.'. O'HI **|-.I’rni.in. 
Rosi-nlioia 1.1 '» »■■!- <■ I >1 0" 2'J- 
... iii^iiirn>- 1 \ >• '.i -l- < S il'hM* f.i.lfl'iUl, 

.., I (.„.. . - I.-I I-.;A- Mick ■ilr-'-nJ. J'l-J 
O'- -‘ .i- r-’i--.-.. 'my. , „ 

Rost-iiti.-r-j -Mu. «*(■■■ I- ■) *"• r-l.iy .o. 
li, ,|.l, in ..il.J t'y Iii ... (ly*. nn,‘ 

,* in-ill It.. .ir.-t oiv.il-niLC'-r. 
i..; i,.: imi .u-i , , 

RO-U-iili-.r-l *.'l (■“ 1'*:>7 •'/ 
II :i( mil red Mill.-r, IJ.inraM, Ll-nol, 
Hi. I, .i.i-. i-i l < i("li■■ -■ 

SALI'jUViriY. ■.“I. I- .-*•*'-« iT.-.iliOf 
!■ i (.(..,• 17. Will eu r-i r-vtiy 
Mil ... J ly III-. I I .III l I •(. a-u,**. l-l-Hnir. 

n'l.j t.m.llv. 
Mu t In j.. 

oAiimt.n.- .. |.i..n ■■full-; 

l-i Sadly misted by hla oMor 
'. routine, con-ln-law, Hyin.ui. flii»1 
[1-Jc^lUren. Alvin end An-ln-.i. 

4-i). Sadly missed by Ills d.ni'jli- 
(L »n.te.1jv/, Tony, and lovlini 
*• tejle. Rest In ponco. 
'*ij. 8sdly mlssod by alMur-ln- 
intalalaa, Hetty and Davu 
^ Rw in posco. 

passnd a*oy aii<|dnnly 
P’S- S^Plf raournod by hla no- 
'•hu?' and frluncl’i. 

h.M Wny pcopln mul 
^Wtetd with graot olfecibm. 
» Jb»'0vad nmlhnr of 

lu h .?r’la- pnnaotl av,ny 
? **• Dwplv mourn*.rt 
w't; d;u9hlors-'n-tow nn-l 

•kiUS. dMr Ml" ,oln 
Hflrat tho pnsslnn 

feir SM,°' Barooy nrnl 

(•>■ M.iy :■! 1.1 ly II—r -1-m S"i'1 inr-f ln 
.. |i.-i-|-ly in--iirrn .1 by Imr ituvi'-te-l 
In. -...il M-.I.-r-.. Ilullur, til.. 

jMri K?Iilf0y 8- to N,1w ‘to'k. 
j, Annio, bruDinis, 

Jhj,|iJ!j!,7) Psisod awny pnouo- 

dun; 

Sjlfc'^to'-to-tew. Alwnyn 
-4J|I|. n°si In iivorlnnl- 
-7* LIUn'«n and fnnilly. 

■ till-lia-** .' Ll-iiltrmv Iteu-O. Mull-Ill/ 

(.In ... fl W 1 , , . | 
nn   Am,. ..m .. cbl-r-ln-lnw Wh! 

niiiil liii--|.|y rii'iiuiii'l by H.iV ",,,l -'"n1 
t'liilii.iy nrnl I.iiiiiIi , 

BAVILLE.—• ..1-m* (ha.. Mini maul. -li-*iny l"‘- 

tnvi-'i wit- -( l mi. ... P-'-acii flwav 
.in l.b.n.Mv. M.y Hl*"l. Iiru-fty niliwd 

tiy iii-r iliiiigtil-i'.. -I'>y- o. M-nnm (> u-ran- 

llll-lll). .ilir-il-1 IllOiun). nr-is-tn-liiw. 

jinny nrnl Un h.i-1, gi.u-il-.luMi-n. f'nljtl 

i„iJ .lii.illli .•! Munk—m-Jil Urivu. Wlilt- 

Iny 11.ly. H-iilliiinili-irlfliiil. 

Bnviilo.- -..v I to p «•■•(«•» ru.l-font* on M«V 
ivi/l. niHifily iiiiimriM l*v i|0r H'j'Uior. 

Syirnry. :.| .loi-111 Inw. Lv\\at nlOCOO, 
ImnlMi. Hnrul nn') Cnr-il. 

Dnvllln.- -Timlin. HuliWOit slater or i.ny 
(fhiuikin). S'KilhtHiit, Ron A (hliockman). 
L mm (Sirnkur). brnthors-ln-lnw. Um. 
Ariiol-1. Honrilu. slater-In-hiw. B«Ji0 (sh"/' 
mnn). Wlll nlwnyn b" (emmntwiuil will 
l„v.. mid nllu- llon. Mny her donr wul 

Sloplianla. 
Stanton.—Aunty Belle. Fondly lovad and 

sadly mlased by nlecoa and nephews. Paul 
Loon, Adrienne. David, Gaya and Lance 
Landau. Ruth ond Michael Moselllg. 

Stanton.—Belle. A lovely lady who will be 
groaily missed and never lorgollen. Uur 
dee post sympathy to our elsler-ln-tew. June 
und lamlljr.—Boryl and Kymfo Milter. 

Blanton.—Bi-Mo. Wo deeply mourn the loss 
o( our (Ioar mochutsiilsla. Bho wlll alwaya 
bo re mom he red—Sarah and Harry Cohen. 

Slanfon.—My dearest friend. Belle, has aone 
to loin hor bolovod All. She will ba 
s-ully mls-.r-d an-t novor (orgetlen by 
Ih-lly I1rraont.org nr.d (amlly. 

STAHFIFLO-—Connio. Into of Leeds and 
iJoumenmuih. pa'sod tieacelully way on 
M.iy 34, lh Soutbpoil. Mourned by hur 
c.-iiicius. 9fliit and Hymlo M-itllscn, BorlhH 
Cr.TAiorj Ruth Cronin, relatives and 
Ijicrrids. May hnr dear soul rest In peace. 

st El HUE IK).—Si-tnoy. My vrondorful hua- 
I,,ii ,il Sul. who niter 32 years of complotn 
ti.ii-r-inoi'. ewWonly nrnl tinulcally- possod 
nvr.iv- Will always L-o runco-J by hla hoait- 
Mui',111 wife. S««!ln. Fnr ovni In my 
Ihoiiphlc.—305.1 Halo Lnno, Edflwflre. 

BtolnUerg.—siunoy. On May ?1, *Wi Uaglo 
BiirldeinrasB. our t-ulovod fnlhor. Doc-ply 
Iiiournn.l by his henribiokon Bona. Merlin 
and Robert, dnuqlilors-in-lnw. Bannra and 
M.uliyn. ururid- lillrtron. Ftonklln, Juslcno 
and JonatlMii. Wo shnll novor lorgol 
him. 

Slolnborg.—%ib-mon (Sid), tele Sullen 
Giron). Henitbiokon at lira sudden Iragio 
doritli v,| my 'Mr son. v.ho dlod May 21- 
Wlll nlwnys clictteli hte memory in n»V 
lined v/ltii tovo. May his dear aoul real 
In overlnsllnu pooco.—Mum. 

Steinberg.- Sidney. A moM tovod brolhor 
and uuclo imseod nway auddonly. Hla 
ninniory wlll always be cherlehod and hte 
wny of loving hold na an oxamptabyuB 
all. Sadly missed by hte broken-haarted 
brother, Philip, atetw-ln-tew. Msrion. 
nephew. RoL-ln. end niece. Beverly. Rest 
in peace. ... 

Steinberg.—Solomon (Bid). Mv i9rfrir!S 
hrnDiiir naRBAd awav Buddflnly rridayi 

Go vino.- ito.iln. uur min:li tovad "jjjj 
runpMi.linJ mr-i liutanteln. Wo ahnl always 
dmiii.il our iminiurliis of h>w. 
nyiitiinlfiy In Loo. Joyco. Nm pin arid our 
dnnr Gindin nrnl Iftiilly. Wn Orjovoo 
(tin mul.Ion (ind tingle tOBB. Mny hQr noiil 
m-il in pnnoo. - Ilbiltn mul Maurice Rooon 

•IIAW.-Tl’Xi. iny darling totthnjHj. alter 
nmrJi niitlnrlng lirnvoly linmo. on Thurauw. 
Mny i’U. I will Imnoiira tile ■»«»«» for 
nvor. No wmJo onn oxproaa tho ompll 

tiro Hi or passed away auddenly Priday, 
May 21. Will novor be toiBpMan. Deeply 
mourned by his slater, Dolly, brother-ln- 
Inur, Mick Spiegel, and family. 

Stel nberg.—Sol onion (aid). Wllh deep sor¬ 
row we mourn Iho tragic low oj par dMr 
8ld. who suddenly died May 21. m l be 
for over In our thoughte. Sadly 
by hte stator. Mlilam. brothar-in-tew. Ban. 
nlncoa. Bnrah. Brnn-te "nd rhuBbHnd. Roy, 
and family. Mny hla dear aoul real in 

P°nC0- . ... .n.nl/orf 

friends. 
COHEN.—Adelaide (nAe Jacobi), our dearly 

beloved mother who died on May 28, 
1948, and Jack, our dearly beloved father, 
who died November B. 1BE8. Sadly mlased 
by Ihelr children and all tholr relatives.— 
65 Carlton Mansions. N.18. 

COWAN.—We sadly mlsa our dam atetsr. 
Flay, taken from us to hor oternaL mat 
Slvan 6. 5720 (May 31. IBM). Peaco to 
her dear aoul. Always closo to ua in 
memory.—Her brothur-ln-law and stater, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Shapiro, 187 Dumbarton 
Court. 9.W.2. 

CULANK.—Fondosl memories ot our doar 
con. Ralph, who passed awav May 2B, 
1658. Always In our Ihoughts. Sadly 
mlsaod by Mum, Dad nnd Leslie. 

DAVIS.—Mlnnlo. In nvor loving memory 
of a belovad who nrnl molher. who 
loll ua c-n tho 2nd day of Shavuot, IBflfl. 
Deeply mourned and nlwey3 In ino 
thoughts ol hor husband, Manny, nnd 
daughter, Marilyn. 

DEFRiES.—Moriyn. who passod ov.-ny May 
C8 1650. Always In our thoughts nnd 
eartly missed by his dovolod who. Lily. 
(lAHCilitur, Juno Silver, aon-ln-lftw. Geial-J. 
—87 Ivor Court, M.W.1. 

Dairies.—.-Mnrlyn. on May 20- 195®; 
memory ol n wondorful grandpa. Miy his 
dear aoul wsl 'n pojeo.—Derrick SUvqi. 
m Stuart To.vor. W.9. 

DO RAN SKY (Doran).—Cherished andpre- 
cteus iiioniorfo# of our beloved inoUmr, 
Hetty, who rail ua May 2*. I0t>3. «o 
suddenly. Not only today but ovary day 
Y,e remember frei love and devotion to 
ua all. Tlmo has not healed the ache In 
our heads. We mtee hor nroro each 
day. May her dear aoul rest In everlasllng 
poace—Daughters. Lily ond Esther, son- 
in-law. All, granddaughters, Sylvia and 
Patricia. , , 

Doransky (Doran).—Treasured momorloa ol 
my dear molher. Holtv. who passed away 
Erov Shavuot. May 26. 1963. Too w«M 
lovod to bo forgotten. Nothing cani dkn 
the feed 1 loved. Tho wonderful thlngi 
aha did lor mo. 8adly mlsaed by her 
loving daughter. Celle. Bon-jri-tow, Alao. 
and granddaughter, June (Noah). and 
Sharon Hoft.-l49 Heront Drive. Illotd. 

GLYN.—Simon. In Iraaaurod .B,JdthJ“vi!I3 
momory ot a devoted husband, father and 
papa, who left ua May 29. ««. *'«aV« 

SAMUELS.—VJIlh oonstant inomorlea of 
Charles Simon Bamuala. formerly of Bow. 
who passed away May 31, 1970. Wit) al¬ 
ways bo ramambered by hla brolliars, moo 
and Joe, alstera-ln-law. Polly ana Nan- 
nieces, nephews and friend, Ealhor 
Jacobs. May hla soul rest In peace. 

SCHNE1DET1.—Lewla (Lou), on June 2. 
1984, our bolovod father. Always in our 
thoughts. For over In our Hearts'— 
Daughter, Dolly Ring!®, and son, Honry. 

SHERMAN.—David. Treasured menicries of 
our dearly oved huBbnnd. Tother ana 
grandpa v/ho passed away May 2B, 1365, 
Alwaya In our thoughts. 

BONING.—lr. memniy of our dear molhor, 
Fanny, who pnssod away on Slvan u, 
6717 (June 8. IDbT). Bndly missed by 
hor sona. daughlora daughter s-in-iav, 
grandchildren, great-grandchildren, ram- 
tlvea and friends.—£35 Lauder Jala .Man¬ 
sions, Molds Vnto. W.9. 

BUflSMAN.—In loving and unfading niomory 
u| our uolovod Sylvia who left ua loo 
9c.on. Alvrftys romomliorod. Always in our 
hoarte. Sadly r.ilwod by hor molhor nnd 
fnnilly. Mny franco bo wllh Iior. 

SWA IN E—In loving incmoty of our ilarllng 
moLli.u. Lc-nh (Ullllo). who JMS-.-Kt away 
May 29. 1451 Sadly inlsued and always May 29, 4451 Sadly inlH'jed and a ways 
In our t.uoils.— Muurlcn, Bholln. Avrll nnd 
Cdroio. - 

TENDLEft.—Leah. Ten lonoly years have 
p.issod slnco om darling n.Mhor and 
v/ns taken Nmi. no. Hoi sinllu nn-l helping 
hand will bo iPinomhorod by ua Tor pvor. 
So ssdly mlsaed by sone, V7Illy, Jlniniy 
and Stanloy. dough lor. none. cJaughlora- 
In-la.v, son-in-law and grandclilklran. May 
aho rest In everlasting poace. 

WEINBERG.—1Chorlshad and everlasting 
memorial ol my bolovod wife. Fay. wl.o 
enased away First Day Shavuot. 1087. I 
miss hor mors then anynno knows, aa 
each year passes The emptiness erowa. 
Always remombnred by her husband. All, 
children and grandchildren.—1 Chaucer 

WEINTRAUB.—In loving memory of mv dour 
slater. Sadia Welntraub. Always In my 
thoughts.—Frances Plnkua. 

Welntraub.—In cherished and loving mB.Tnf,rV 
of Sadia Welntraub who La sadly ml«ed 
hy hor slater. Angus I a Hart. hy hor elater. Augueia nan. . 

WOOLF.—tn memory ol Maud, belovpd wife 
and our derllng mummy. Wo mlsa her 
mere each year. Mny her dear aoul rest 
in peace.—From husband, daughlora. Lea 
and Anita, sona-ln-law, and granddaughter, 
Lorraine. 

Eiapa, wno ran ua woy . ■;rr1 
i our thoughte and ao greatly missed by 

hla wife. Alice. Bons, Whaol. Howard 
and Jullnn. daughter-in-law. Marilyn, and 
grandchildren, Belinda and Simon. 

GOLDENBON.—Beatrice. To IhB char ahad 
and everleallnp mamonf ol our belovad 
mother, who died May 30, 1983.—Michael, 
Esina. DeBmond. 

MEMORIAL STONES 

ta JR/yg1 VHJ mourn ttio 
?» flllnL Mllly 

our diuling molhor pa***d,•*?!) nr 
rnnnot express thagrlal " 
bho was a molher In a ^ 
monineil and sadly at MW W 
rtAughter, Fay (Mm. » , 
Syiinay, and grandchlldran, 
Knron. 

1* "ill »!*»« £ "iiim. Mllly 
4*f, bp remombnred 
*» •5 maS,'l,l-|aw' Violet, 

^^ilngd01,6uuiiW'Z0 d0Of’|V *•»!and oltor 
»d ChS 0 0 1 10 hBr dsugh- 

nnsn hu wilt laavo.—9yhll. 
Sltiw.— Philip, my linntnpl Why. l,,““ 

vary sadly nitonacl hy hla loving dnughtor. 
Mmiroou. ann-ln-law. Harvey Ros“'' 
gramtenna. Novlllo ami Nell. Abiva tor 

bmiiy. 

JHlilia. SjTS^jy auddonly nth 
“>* lo ^Wl,n?ou,lh Ani0hca. 
gte. ULUu fc..r 2p’l' mnurnod 
W‘ IlKB. nSlL broihor-ln-low, 

D»bby. end nophaw. 

Bliaw.—Philip RtBoeri , *urtwith%raat 
Mny 20 aftar an Illness borna «l,h 
foitllurla. Ills end poMlno la daopte 
mnurnod by hla mother, bro hor. H«nf 
(Pcirtnniouth). atelor Anne, brallier te tew. 
Mnrk. Blotf-r-ln-lnw, Fay. nlooea. .Ln'BlM 
and Carole, nopfiuw. Mniirlco. May hte 
dear soul roat In poeoe. Shlvo al 5 New 
Caslla House, Luxbprough Biroet w.i. 

Bhaw.--Philip, our daarasl brolher-ln lew. 

SSsSS* 

vj Re^r’lf end Wilfred Paar^T nephew, Graham, and Wa flancaa. 
k sSiia-. Vera* and3 jotfri Sharon. Peace lo hte dear soul. 
P-*Sl Bieal-grand- 8haw,—Philip: who paasad >w*V ®n 

ST *?‘2£ S,M. 
SfiftLttaurB. BM&jr # ™ a* 

ot g Greenaway BhBBw.!iphlllp. He was a real nice chap.- 

J^^'Do*!!!61 Mo,rto. Bhaw.—Philips Tdeeply reoret lha |drt' of 
■ rrthi^n-k* ' r§*JWy mourned dear friend. ■ My nearl]e|t ewnpkjW to 

saftatA m P.«d: aaa 
ton aui 8HUB.—KMp, telp of die(rgoW.' Wwd 

• fa^tenbirg,. da ugh- on . May 4^,. Deeply, j^nui 
1 - ®m.,n children, Hanfy Shur-and 

saSurtere tafeS 

o„ nashteaffi-SSs 

UnS^11®. «SH™w5n • ' 

: rSfajsWfe 

HOW CAN A MONUMENT Jl. 
MADE NOT OF STONE & 
BUT OF HAPPINESS & ORO^' 

• - .. • . : v 

By a Bequest to 
It you wish Israel (o benefit bv vour Wi)l, pJea?e.ci?W‘JJ; M you wj?h 

ManagerjrH 
' X4mltc£, 

.by^argfi .. 
jflh .Ayh Avenue,,, 

Manny, Frances, naroio, ■■■" — 

Dorothy and Jullua Gr*«. Suaan and 
Norman Ruaaall. 

•S«fa»55£ 
■ininton Sidney Sadly misled by hi* 

mined J* » .jSirfUSi. Louie 

a°«Tot m? dMrrlBfaihar%aJrQSldma|. 

St^TVS«B3r law and grandson*.—80 The Broaawam, 
South Woodford. 

G0LD8TDNE.—In ever loving memory or 
nm bnloved husband, lather and grand¬ 
father John laaac Goldnona, who P****d 
■Ivav Mav 19 ‘ 1081. GravlouBly mlfiaed 
Sy hi* lovtol *lla. Mllly. daughler*. Joy 
INawhousa) and Gillian (Shaw). aonB-ln- 
tew and o andaon*. May hte dear soul 
raal to paaoo.-47 BanSrlngham Dilv*. 
Leeds, 17. . 

Qoldatana.—In avor loving memory ol John 
teBBo" belovad oldest ion of Ihe tele 
Mr. and Mri. Max Goldslone, dlad May 
19. 1981. Will atweva he mteaed by hte 
broth ora, «|a)Bra. naphewii, 
In-law and torolhara-ln-law—U Beivaaara 
Avenue, Leads, 17. 

•SSftATSSa^aB 
children.—29 Eyre Court. N.W.8. 

Franco! and Leslie Llpton. 
Bhaw.—Philip: I deeply rrartt lha [oa 

,# dear friend. My hearlle|t 8WnP*» 
hlH.wire; ayblli daiiphler. Mpurebn. an. 
ihe family,—Max May. .:. 

8HULMAN—Joyce, our yyry _dear jn 
who will be fljballY, mlsMdj-HJenda 

SotMn. Roae and'Stephen Fteoman. Loute haRTi.—Marcua,' who Wt i* “J* 
and Sadie Grossman. Hate Lane. eaow ^ Dearly fovad and remembered oy htejJB 

who Will be gtooHv.mteMO.-jru™-. ■ Btrthoy on TUeaday. ^band 
Albert Landy, Lola -airi R*«V guB8MANi—4-0ula^ My . and 
Mwel and dara,d Al^anj i ^ - • paued e«V- May A J fl tor «er In 

know, him.—Jaw* • 
la', ouf darling to'her^aMbd 
S "our etocere tov* «£• 

granddaughter. Brevloe Neaadan. 

*iarar--.f-jaeis as 
always love and oherlah 

.Umpa, wteUvaa and frIMde. . 

SUNDAY, JUNE « 
BLU8TON.—The memorial alone In loving 

mamory of David Bluajon wlll be con*®' 
crated at Wllluaden CMwy. 
field Road, on Sunday, June 8. at 12 noon. 

BROWN. Alexander, The memortel alono 
in everlasting memory ol .AlBx, beloved 
husband of Rachel, and deal tolher ot 
Paul, «Hl oe consecrated on Sunday, 

. June 0, al Cheshunt Cemetery, Bullcroae 
Ride, dhaahunl. al 2 P-m. Pfeaaa accept 
(hla ae ihe 'only Intimation. . 

CHA90N-—The memorial alone In loving 
mamory of Mailt Chaaon will baconae- 
cralod at Buahay Comotary. Bu"cl*A 
June 6. at 12-30 P-m- Reluming Ip 81 
SlraHleM Rond, Borenham Wood.Herta. 
Plaaae accept lhl» aa the only Intlmallpn. 

CONAN.—'The memorial elono In loving 
momory of lha. lale Doris c“"anJBf °arq™!!® 
of Jack, beloved mothei of Anlla Rolf® 
and Bhlrtay Baoker. wNIbecoMecraled 
at Bushev Cemelaiy. on Sunday, June B, 
el 2 pjn. Returning lo 8 Duke a Avenue, 

duR^TEN^rne memoTlai Mona in lovtoB 
memory. ol Rose Curwan wlll be con¬ 
secrated a' Bear Rojd Cemetory, Brighton. . 
on Sunday, Juna 8, at 3.30 P-m- Reiurn- 
Inn lo Sevan Hotel, Hova. 

FINN.—Tha manfoHtli alone In tovtoo mern- 
ory ol Fanny, lata ol Green Flaw aitost, 
Cammeralel Road, and Haifa. Israel^. wilt - 
KSated ai Waliham Abbay Come- 
larv on Sunday, June 8, at 3 90. Ralutn» 
ira'lo Bl UphrH Road. Mill HI". N W.7.. 
Please accept this aa lha ?n'V'to,toto“dr- 

FREEDMAN.—Th a mamorlnl afona to m«nofY 
dl Rachel (RHV). beloved A\,rad 
needmm, and molher of Marlin, will toe. 

‘ conaecraled al Wlllesden Liberal Jewish 
Cemetery, on Sunday. June 8. at 4 *»• 

GOLDSMITH.—-Tha memorial alono to loving 
mamory ol Kata; doaraet molhw dlElBla. 
Manning, Lemtoerl IBqbu} . Allrad ■ {jj® 

. laid Amalia Ctolien;'will cM«eoraled 
al Wlllesden Cemelwy, on Sunday. Juna a, 

'■^^W'AsniSSf1 N■Bnl,5' ^ JANKEk!—Tfia jpemofl-l alona' to loving ; 
.Umpa, relaUvaa and tmfih • ■ - of DanleJ-Jankel will W conw- 

' KEETON V' \ .—in loving' memory Of OUf dear orijatj Bt. HoOD Una Oam e ary GO Ware . 
BRENNER f- . mother. _A_hd.toooha^ W«». , Graan, ton ttndaf. JW» »- « T 

K Rteco WI* huatoagd of, ; ■vMa"' 

Jacqueline.— 
nojna- Italy. 

isd and alwaya fematnbared toy KRAITT^-’nie 1 memorial • Mono In rjovlno • 
BeHy, *dn; : Morris, daughter-in-law. • = memory of Ealhar KraUl- will be oonae- 

U^ lon-trt-IpW. Dave grandchlWren , • ^atrS al Rptoiham' Ccitielery. on Bunday, 
greal-grtntjohlrdran,. . • Juna ifl'. at 4: P-iJI^ ' • '■ - 

in _J8ai(a-!-AI*4ya:rah)ombaflngour. . l^niCICJ—The. 
SaTanSti"'.1 May 'aha. always raa! to . momqiv. ot ,Dr. Ayrooto «W» Ujnlgi 

.:: cwpuone; ui-aso exi 

^ A^l cQasultatiqag jri strict'pttvky 

I 
? 

SeSESf. n,^Kto9d ■ Pdol, ’ our. de_arl 

inf-: • ■<.- vi, ., ■■ y •1 -»t. ••-i. • 

-Jive. ■■ 
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Memorial Stones—fcMffauerfJ ■ Forlhcom 

SUNDAY. JUNE « 
MORRIS.—The memo rial stuns In loving 

msmerir ol Fforrla Morris will be eon- 
■aerated si Bear Road Cemetery, Brighton, 
pn Sunday, June 6. at 2 p.m. Relum¬ 
ing to S Onslow Court, Worthing. 

E5FES5. I ■—The memorial stones in lov- 
rHAr*nEL j ing memory of Fey Popeck 

ana Rene Franks I will be consecrated ai 
Enllald Cemetery on 8undsy, June B, at 
2.30 p.m. Returning lo 3t Knebworth Ave¬ 
nue, Walthamstow, E.17. 

RICKMAN.—The memorial alone In loving 
memory of Alfred R teaman. beloved hus¬ 
band of Celia, will be consecrated ai 
Enfield Cemetery. Carterhalch Lana. on 
Sunday, June fi, at II a.m. Returning 
NW3 Norlhwaya, College Crescent, 

ROSE.—The memorial service for Emanuel 
Rosa, thp late president, will be held si 
me Birmingham Progressive Synagogue, 4 
Snespcots Sheet on Sunday, June B. at 
2.30 p.m., fallowed by the consecration 
ol tombstone at Wilton Cemetery at 4 p.m. 

ICHWARTZ.—Tho memorial atone In loving 
memory of Raohel Schwartz will be con- 
aeoraled el Waltham Abbey Cemetery, on 
Sunday. Juno B, at 11 a.m. Plaaso accent 
this aa the only ImimaKon. 

•TARR.—Tho memorial alone Tn loving 
memory ol Elizabeth, our darling mummy, 
grandmother and great-grandmother, win 
bo consecrated on Sunday, June 0. ai 
3 p.m., at Marlow Road Cemelory. Please 
accept this as the only Intimation. 

OilHL.—The memorial stone In loving mem¬ 
ory of Samuel will be consecrated el 
Duahey Cemetery on Sunday, June fl, at 
3.30 p.m. , 

TEMKIN.—The memorial stone In roving 
memory ol Robsrl Temkln (formerly of 
Southgate) will be consecrated at Bushev 
Cemetery, on Sunday, June 0, at 
io.4S a.m. 

WQOLFE.—The memorial stone In loving 
memory of Alex Woolla will bo conse-. 
cratod at Bushey Cemetery, on Sunday, 
June S, at 3 p.m, 1 

BIMAN.—.The memorlnl stone In loving 
memory of William Zlmen will be conse- 
crated at the Western Synagogue Camo- 
lery, Cheshunt, on Sunday, June s. at 
12 noon. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 13 
BLITZ.—Ttio memorial atone In loving nnem- 

ory ol John Glitz will be consecraiad at 
Uushoy Comotery, on Juna 13, 1971. nt 
4.45 p.m.—Flat 13, Edinburgh Route, 
Tenterdan Grove, Hendon, N.W -l. 

Forthcoming Evsnls—(continued) 

WBDNB8DAY, JUNE 2 
Victoria Centra for Adults. Egerfon Road, 

N.16, olfera Art, Badminton. Dress- 
maklng, Ffrst Aid, Pottery, Photography, 
Tannla, Woodcraft. Special couraaa In 
“ Duplicate Bridge " and " Barmllzvah for 
Falhsra." Special this week ; " Beauty 
Preparation," by Max Factor Ltd.; *' Cor¬ 
don Blau to Koaher," by Mr. M. Howard. 
Commences 8.15 p.m. 

THURSDAY, JUNE 3 
Ban Url An Gallery, 21 Dean Street. W.l. 

The Jewish Quarterly jointly with Ben Url 
Art Society present a Literary Evening to 
mark publication of *' Another Time 
Another Voice." by Barnet Lltvlnolf, and 

One Generation After," by Ella Wleael. 
Speakers: Dr. Malr Gartner, Bamel Lit- 
ylnoll. Ella Wleaol, Jaoob Bonn tag. Read¬ 
ings by Robert RIetty. 8 p.m. Adm. 30p. 

The Beaumont Operatic Group extend a 
cordial Invitation to blends and old mem¬ 
bers lo en evening of Song. Danco end 
Laughter at Beaumont Hell, 2 Beaumont 
Grove. E.1, at 7.30 p.m. Admission 15p, 
Including refreshments. 

Cr THANKS FOR A 
CONDOLENCES J 

COIJEFt.—Tho family of the late Dora Cohen 
wish to thank the ministers, relatives and 
frlende who attended the funeral and 
vailed ua during the tins of mourning, 
aiw for lellert or condaianco which we 
dooply regrol ere loo numerous to reply 
to Individually. 

COHEN.—Mrs. Lucia Cohon and Ralph wish 
to thank mlnielere ol the Now West End 
Synagogue, relatives and friends lor their 
kind visits and lellere of sympalhy ra- 
ceivod during Ihoir sad bereavement. 

The family of the late Belly 
(Rebecca) Geilnaky wish to thank the Rev. 

Davloaen, Lio conjjreganu. relatives, 
rnachutanlm, neighbours and friends tor 
their help, visits and letiers ol condo¬ 
lence during the Shiva. 

JACKSON.—Mrs. Sophie Jackson and 
lan.lly wish lo llienk the ministers of Iho 
Swansea Hebrew Con grogs lion, relatives 
and frlende tor their moaaages of condo 
lence and kindness In their recent 
bereavement. 

KCTZ.—The families of Joe end Genie 
Kufz wlah to thank relatives end friends 
lor ihelr visits end letters ol condolences. 

T0®'L.—The family of the tale Sidney Tobll 
w sh to thank the mlnlaiara of St. John's 
Wood Synagogue, relatives end mends 
v.ho altended the funeral and visited us 
during lime ol mourning, also tor letters 
ol condolence. 

£ FORTHCOMING EVENTSJ 

SATURDAY, MAY 20 
•neg Shabboi al the Hampstead Synagooue 
□ennington Park Road, N.W.B, at 8 p.m 

“I" Haney Hurstbourna 
and Mr. Michael Weinstein or "My idea 
lor an Eleventh Commandment." 

TUESDAY. JUNE 1 
Wjlal postgraduate discussion Oroup on 

futurology considers Unless peace comes 
a^Hhlel. p0‘ *01 ,n *• future, 1 at a' p ” 

€rj AJ«f Group. Party tonight for the strictly 
over-25a- Sob Display Advert on page 33. 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2 

hJLE*® °'B,Qr.', 8[mon Manashy, will Bd- 
Br0S® Al85t On Israel & Arab World ■■ %l 

N lfl atCa8p m?'UQl EaMon Road- 
The Beaumonl Opera tin Group e.iann » 

InYltatlon to friends and old mem* 

ft." Bsaj jbvs™™ 

aar-assr- 

Including relreahmenTa. - 

SUNDAY, JUNE 13 
Calling all Clapton J.Y.C. ex-mombers and 

friends. Clapton Jewish Youth Centre 
proudly presents the A.J.Y. annual Senior 
Division Football Presentation Dance, 
together wllh ihelr own 26lh Anniversary 
Colebralions, on Sunday, 13th June, at 
Wlx HaM. Great Portland Street. W.l, 
■‘/•SO pm. Tickets El each (Inoludlng 
bullet), obtalneble Irom C.J.Y.C., 47 Lea 
Bridge Road. E.G. Rhone SOB GB44. 

SUNDAY, JUNE 20 
Jewish Voaotarlgn Society. Day coach outing 

to vegetarian guest house, Surrey: fit 25. 
—455 0692. 

SUNDAY, JUNE B-SUNDAY, JUNE 20 

0M m!d Sr?uf>- ,BraBl holiday In conlunctfon 
•HP Poltoura. Details : 936 5500 day: 
50B 1874 even Ing b and waek-enda. 

^COMMUNAL NOTICES^ 

5tn0’ no» 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE 
CAICKLEWOOD 8YNAQOQUE 

Walm Lane, N.W.2 

A TALK by Rabbi 8. Sperber, M.A., followed 
by dlsruBSlon. Subject: ■■ Pilgrims1 Pro- 
gresa lo Jerusalem." On Salurday. 
May 29. at 6 p.m. All aro welcome. 
Rerreahmenls. 

CRICKLEWOOD SYNAGOGUE 
Walm LariB, N.W.2. 

Shavuoi Saturday night at midnight. May 
29. Lei Llmud " in the Seltzer Room 
conducted by Rabbi M. Landy. All aro 
welcome. Refreshments. 

HENDON SYNAGOGUE 
Raleigh Close, N.W.4 

* /EH- CHORAL 8ERVICE will be held on 
Friday evening. Msy 2B. 1971, commencing 

.J’l The service will bo conduced 
by Iho Rev. M. M. Korn, v/llh Iho Choir 
under Iho direction of Mr Lionel Leigh. 

„ WILLE8DEN SYNAGOGUE 
Brondeabury Park—Heathlleld Perk. N.W.2 

* STUDY I Loll Llmmud) will be 
ho!d by the Wllleeden Youth Synagogue 
JJ* ,hA p *** Night ol Shavuoi, finluraay, 
May 28. commencing at midnight, In the 
synogoguo Hall Henthlield Park. Refreah- 
rnentB. All welcome. 

(SERVICES AND A 
f PREACHERS J 

TOMORROW (Sabbath) 
Dollla Hill Synagogue, Parkalde, N.W.2. 

Service will be conducted by members of 
the Youth Synagaguo, commencing 9.IS 
e.m. Preacher: Rabbi Dr. H. Rablnowlcz, 
B.A. Klddush otter service. AM youth 
welcamo. 

FIH8T DAY OF SHAVUOT—MAY 30 
The Spanish and Portuguese Synagogue, 

Lauderdale Road, W.B. Guest preacher: 
Rabbi Maurfca Unterman (of Marble Arch 
Synagogue), who will be speaking on 
“Whither Jewish History 1" Service 
commences B.30 a.m. 

Western Synagogue. Cranford Place. London, 
W.l. Preacher: Rabbi Cyril I. Slilno, B.A., 
of the Central Synagogue. Great Portland 
8lraat, London, w.l. Service commence! 
at 9.30 a.m. 

SECOND DAY OF SHAVUOT—MAY 31 
Marble Arch Synagogue, Great Cumberland 

Place, W.l. Sermon by The Very Rev., 
The Haham, Dr. Solomon Geon. Subject: 
" Torah In the Slate ol Israel. “ 

( PERSONAL ^ 

ttnur' -aa nan p*? 
FEDERATION OF 8YNAQOGUE8 

ILFOnD FEDERATION SYNAGOGUE 
14/16 Coventry Road, Ilford 

A ,IIK*UN LE,t- SHAVUOTH will be held In 
yn.a9?®Ufr Hil1- ,on Saturday, May 29, 

inVkf .I1 pin,‘ Jridl|l°nai rofreahmenta 
will bB served. All ere welcome. 

CHIEF RABBI'S TORAH CORPS 

8KaVU°T night learning will take place 
on Salurday Night, May 29. at Finchley 
Synagogue, Klnloaa Gardena, N.3, at 

ir ri.A^nn :n^flmPKl,°Bad Q0fden Suburb, 
Hand 1,'n c" Drlwo- H.2, at 12 midnight: 
ni^®n®°" sYnflB«Bue. Raleigh Ctoao. N.W.4, 
at >2.30 a.m. RefreshmenlB served, Ali 
posi-barmllzvah boys welcome. 

ANNUAL NATIONAL JEWISH 
YOUTH SABBATH 

now p-p 
UNITED SYNAGOGUE 

QOLDER8 GREEN 8YNAQOGUE 
. Dunatan Rood. N.W.n 

THE SBrv'pe on Shabbat morning. May 29 

th6J r 0Dnd“c,®d hy membera ol 
the Goidera Green Synagogue Youth Con- 
bCe°Ribhi nD,lhapmBiJ^, SYfiagogue. Address 
S ,.™™1 Pf- E. Newman, M.A., Ph D 
Klddush altar the Service. All yoJna 
People In me district are welcome.^ 8 

I A BETTER way of life. Join tho Jewish 
, Vegetarian Society. Cookery, yoga class, 
I functions, etc. — 855 Finchley Road, 
L N.W.ft. 456 0892. 

ALBANY NURSING AGENCY. Private nursos, 
nlghl and day.—Phone 348 3507. LIconaod 
by the London Borough of Brent. 

I BEAUMONT OPERA GROUP will be produc- 
■ ing 11 No. No, Nanette " at Iho end ol 

January. 1072. Singers and dancers over 
18 years would be moat welcomo. 
Rehearsals Monday and Wednesday even¬ 
ings.—Write lo Beaumont Hall, 2 Beau¬ 
monl Grove. E.t. 700 6441, 

DUE to cancellation 2nd male reqd; aged 
ovor 22; for holiday In Italy during August, 
—Phone for details 462 1729. 

ES WIRD gesuoht Hilda. Herbert und Lao 
Fouerateln, Kinder von Jakob und Paula 
Feuerateln. Irueher wohnhafl Koonlgsberg/ 
Pr. Borchert Slraase if. Antworlen unter 
onorle dor Zellung.—Box K20, J.C. 

FOSTER HOME warned. Brighton/Hove area, 
for 3-vear-old Jewish girl. We hope that 
ahe would ba the youngest membor ol 
your happy lamlly and thal you would 
welcome the visits of her mollior and 
grandmolher It you feel you could help 
tills little girl, please contact: Area Direc¬ 
tor. social Services Deporlmeni, Weel- 

®l,e0,■ H°va- Tel. 778444. 
ulHL pi is would like to meet other girl, 

similar ago, wilh view to friendship; 
r83ln :, aport flnd dbnclng; Uvea in 

Olden Park.—Phono 554 6931. 
INTERESTING companion fmld-ZOs) wanted 

to share expense? on trip to Israel with 
photographer; (ravelling Mn station-wagon) 
shortly.Phone 01-994 1071. 

ISRAELI family would like holiday exchanno 
lor li-year-old girl London-Tel Aviv In 

\€Kua ° pBr,ocl hBr English.—Box K7, J.C. 
and ^!?ncy Kemp wie|11° nanh Ihelr dear children, relatlvoa and 

iriemla for Ilia boaullful How ora, lovely 

,Jrl: '5,e3Mn'3' ca,da i,nd 9°od Wlsll09 
JSSiVcd IJ10 occasion of ihelr Ruby 
wodmng.—3 Caa loacro, Hydo Park Cros- 
cent, London, W.2, end 40 Palm Bav 
Avcnuo, Cliltonvllle. Kent “ 

WGHALG0BNDrvN Lp.AL“ERa QREEN) Nuns- 
ml. »5!r,, vl,le nur8DB available.— 
iP™2° flnB day/nighl. Licansod by 

u.mSwn B’J'Puoh ol Enfield. 
"mldwfves Nlflhl Bnd dflY-—«7 0628; also 

OLD coins wanted. High prices paid for 
coina.-Derby, 2B Eaglo Lodaa, 

OMS5 B57a°0n London- NW11 BSD. 

PRIORITY NURSING SERVICE. Prlvele 

RmS? MS aalS; S. nlsl'li ,N «™“- 

R^Sr,?1!,TS ?F Esaex- Your chance to help 

s^r,is5",Bss2i.r,ajs 
Jvr" . Josephs, 79 Loyswood Drive 
Newbury Park. Ilford- 01-599 1241, 

TH.!i »fM,LT.0N NURBINa AGENCY far 
eelecilve private nurses, day and nlghl_ 

CHynCounclP,e0, Lic8nBsd by Wfla!minator 

WlumH,r ‘b^?,irtea£l “OKs a lady friend In 

ssajssi'V!®. ,o' ho"lla,’ 
?aod 17, planning Continents 

eyollng holiday. JuIvMugual, snake male 
vm?i3n0n 0 ■'7.M,chBe' Pe“r0. 303 0080. 
Y Inin. S!n' ?'“?*“• 0W 21- Ihtfllod lo loin small mixed group touring larnnl by 

«i33ai?aka lef*vlnfl Ju|Y 28, Heatlirow. —.0. Buis evenings. 

1ST European Franz Liszt Festival. Juno 17- 
24 concerts; Vienne, Budapest. Slflht- 
*0OhlnO- Grand concart ; Loula Konlner 
^L,hurm Broadcasting Orahes- 
Ira. Will piny In the historic Paiala Estor- 
Ar/rt.mE ae^3l0d!' Enfiuirlas: H. Sacks, 

Wcfyo,-2«edb7l° BIOOm8b‘iry Wa^- 

^PERSONAL (TRADE) 

HEBRON JEWISH YOUnTcniT 
PAlnON I THE CHIEF ftTllj ” V*»Uj i 

n^’^i nov ia nnm 
"... nral silldy Torn!, by day and by nighl" (J0ltll>|j 

OUR 12th ANNUAL LEIL LIMUD 
will be held on 

Iho 1st nlghl ol Shavuoi, 29th May 1971 

al Edgware Adath Ylsroel Synagogue 
261 Hale Lane, Edgware. ’ 

Flrsl Shiur—12 midnight. Ch 
MErnESMMerirj pRnviDtp. Shacfl^8~3flt 

hnp’ now ? 

UNITED SYNAGOGUE I 

CENTRAL SYNAGOGUE 
Great Portland Slrool, W.l. 

SHAVUOTH WEEK-END PREACHERS: i 

Sabbath 29lh May, 1971 Dayan M. Swill 
Sunday, 1st day Shavuolh Rabbi Dr. M. Turetekv i 

(301h May. 1971) ,Ure™»! 

Monday, 2nd day Shavuoth Rabbi Cyril I. Shins Bi 
(31at May, 1971) 1 M 

The Services will bo condurtod by Rev. Simon Han LU 
accompanied by tho cliolr under the direction of Mr. P.Bft* 

0t 
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barmitzvahs and 
special occasions 

M.STERN & SONS 
UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF HIE BETH DIN AND KASHRIIS 

Resident Caterers for 
Kosher functions at Oddenino’s 

ROYAL GARDBY HOTEL 

, • * BvaJ|8^® s#turd»y 8van|ng», Sundays and mld-wsa^-.' 

tm 

\;Mi 

■±mA 

SrPioSHWi0 cS:" 
A nn,yiIFUL bride deserves only the best! 

Rolls-Royce 7-seete> limousines, luxury 
■xrahlni flva,l.ab,a; al1 ohaulfeur-drivsn^ 

h.« ,?B vLC* Duaianteed.—Blue Wings 
S%HlpLitS'VfPSlmHiA 28 Ba,',ura1 Mow“, w.2. IPhone 01-262 6821 or 01-723 8858.) 

* ao™fcBFFfol|R"DRHKFN Prlnoaa* limousine 

KS 

^?in84BfnM#6ro.rM o,ven- 
* lnieC'N ai8P0SSl,L Cpnsul1 «Wncy interiors. 21 vhl|an Avenue, Hendon! 

and SeakB, ran“BBt°* Sendareon 

01-202°da37C/M^;~P',0nB ,or. 

A KENWOOD CHEF mixer ; lalesl modal ■ 
tt'Wr- lde!" ««wW g fl? dny 

demonstration, London-—^1-9B5 71 ?7 

* ssz,s sit i-is 

Personal Trade—fcontinual) 

A WHITE nolls-noyco for your vvoitilmg ; 
Inclusive price, CL'ft.—Pioj'o I'liono bivid 
Poolo, 654 3000. 

ALL unnamed wedding gilts, dcroasod's 
etlecls, eic., n&u or otd; ovorvtiiloQ 
bought lor cash —905 D08G or 950 6543. 

ALTERATIONS, instyling. Dinner aultj n 
speciality; ladies' work ACCi'PMd; oxnart 
lalloruifl: inodorjtn (Hamui.—Riino. 3/ 
Avnry Gardens. G-inls Hill, lltur-J. (01-05-J 
4485.) 

BEDROOM FITMENTS. Sr-tr ylilla, C-onsi'irl, 
A[islin:ulto. si.noiunni. etc. Tnr n hiiutod 
Period, no rliargo lor fitlmn I flvniQiiibor, 
via aro spot ululs and our fiituiH urn 
cr.ilttmqn,—Pliunu Mi. Lyons lur run-on.-il 
Bllontlon, 01-3-16 3-m Dr.Vuli.j nl 
Enlmld, EJinoiilnn ami Ci'urh Ciiil, 

BETTINA’B AGENCY tinvn .iv-liliilitiv lif'.' 
Cl.V'S ilimievlic U.illy ii(jl|ii A .vu |i.ilr.ill 
iltois served—fit-354 43u3 & Qt-964 -I'l'l 

BLUE CLUB BRIDGE CIRCLE. Diipll. jU 
mesler points: p.iirs; teams and noviLO*-.1 
contests, rubber I>riJgq ali-o pLived: nice 
surroundings —Phono 01-22) 7044. 

BRIDAL llniouslncis. While Roll'j-lluvre anJ 
black and silver Dnimlsrs; pliutugi-'pliu on 
roquosl.—Woo.lyr.ingii C.ii Hire. IiOh /O0!». 

BUILT-IN Wardrobes & -'oiuplblo iHidrurHiiS. RUrpuso riinilo —If Ulri.li. -iiq rj-iimin.j 
cad. N.W.?. I’hono 459 Ob/7. 

CARPET CLEANING. Hhvo your c.irp-sl 
ck'iinod l,y exports, Olllinr in yenr own 
home ni at our ruudom pl.int. llf4iolslury. 
Ollrtnlns and loor>n rovms pmli-'.-.lon.iliy 
troalod.--Paioni Steam Carpal Cl<r.irihi<| 
Co. Ltd- (By nppL'iniiniini Cnrpot Cluannr-i 
to H.M. The Quoan.)— Phono Ut-253 Irl3l 
(24-hour nrisworina aorvlno.) 

CARPETS and Ujtfiol story ox portly di-ano'l 
dry In one hour; spring ck-anlnu nmj 
washing dawn n spue In Illy.— Mua! Htwno 
Cioanors. 272 2525. 

CARPETS and Lipliol>>Uwv nn-irruil-.-eil onpotllv 
cioanod, liKltiillng yolvnt suitas. Piiison.il 
at lent lan n&suinri. — rnioiilicma Sl.i-Guerd 

^ (Ilford) Ltd.. 01-734 0602. Eel. 1958. 
CARPETS, CURTAINS CLEANED. Ttoo u..1l- 

mnles Pro-Spring prlcos. Rumu-dny cur- 
lain n loaning.—Pho/iu 01-703 0260. 24 
hours. 

CARPETS oxpnrtly rlonnod nn nlhi, 15n por 
sq. yd., 3-ploro sultu C4.W1.—Ilnlchalnr’e 
Cleaning Enlorprhns. 0I-O3G flU55. 

CARPETS iitlod, udaplad, clnnnnd, ruiiiiimri; 
esllmatos froo. — Dnnbnry Cm pul Cu„ 
01-202 0C74. 

CARPETS. Mosl makes r.upiiliad nt trnrln 
price plus b pur mini: lining by Inchluna 
and ordinary motlinila; ramlnpliun-i. — 
8. A L. Ciirputn, 17 (Irnml I’mnrln. Fnrly 
Avonuo, Wninlitoy Park (Ul -004 IMIfl). 

CARPET8, soft ftirnlnhlniin, gunrnnlnijM ox- 
perlly oloanorl; also ourtiilnn, wnll wn ililrin 
and Hoar bnabiionle.—Mr. Qrlitlmm, llm 
Clannlng Cnnlra, phonu GOO 0tn2. 

CASH GIVEN lor gnml nnrnnil-liMiul ctrilhon. 
Lndlni'. gunts' nnd t lilhlron'e. Plunno tn|n- 
phnna dnylirna 253 30UQ, uvuitings UU/ 

CATERING CENTnE. Crockery, cnllruy, 
silverware, gill chalro, lalilue, rucertl 
players, lapu rucordere, evoryllilny lor your 
next parly or speciol occasion, for hire. 
Vlell our showroom and boo the lilsplny 
and quality available; Iron, 3fl-|ingo 
catalogue. — The Cstoring Hirn Contra, 
113 Bronl Shoot. N.W.4. 01-202 7071 dny 
lima, 01-960 81Q9 oveninga. 

CATERING oqiilpmanl hire. Cousins Lid. 
Fins&l silver cullery, crockery, tjtnna- 
WBre, linen. Inbllng. olc.i moat or milk. 
—739 4784 or 000 2722. 

CHAUFFEUR-driven Rolls-Hoyce Silver Cloud 
2 for weddingB, masonlcB nnd ell ocoa- 
■lone.—D. K. Car Hire, 113 Wonsleydalo 
Avenue, Cfnyhall. Ilford, Essex. 01-650 
7154 and 551 0310. 

CLAYTON FURS. flackney'B oldosl estab¬ 
lished furriers lor craftsman-built lura. 
For really clever restyling and remodelling 
mink capes Inlo jackets, or Jackets Inlo 
tong coals; estimates free; part exchanges; 
lk!!dBVn«m5r?appointment only.— 
Phone 01-254 4502, 502 Klngsland Rood, 
Balaton. E.8. 

cu35t*1m, ■Paclallals. Lilian Fabrics Ltd.. 
20 Vivian Avenue. N.W.4; phone 01-202 
5748 (now open Sundays,. 9 a.m.-l p.m.): 
S™r ‘H18 ^'vJce ,or P'ench pleat- 

i ‘*ilnd9- upholstery, bed- 
'p.rri'd‘,„0 embroidered French lergala 

■MM (01-985 "biVs?'80 Bt 28 

CUdnIrnIMBvSLfl»ninH/ ^®nd"ilrtlshad j taken 
lofi«iAnouP6 !? claanad; rehung and pro- 
fees Ion ally dreesed; aatns day.—Mr 

080,0182a Th® Claan,nfl Can,,B- Phot® 

‘SSf01- R^lab'8- Customera' 
0** up i leading makes sup- 

BDrearlfl f2!?[ : P8,"«bIb : bed^ <S!“ZS; sfer "*a- °|-aM,627. 

Personal Trade—feegfs 

CURTAINS and pelmets Wn fa 
luiiy clonnod and rehunj i>u 
specialists; osilmates |r«.-^ 
Cioanors. 01-272 2525. 

CURTAINS, all styles; sqiaPit 
lilted: keenly priced; peruix ( 
ndvlco glvon; esttarjlu 5h4 
Lov/or Cl.iiilc.n Road. (965 

DAIMLER anJ RollS-RorCl I-L 
>v,ur wrnjdmgj and special pt 
ciianllom-driven.—Berrihint ft 
01-r.08 31-14/S. 

DEM I-pairs availauie to lUli>i' 
■iri'l IhjIi! iiousowork in skU"1 
I'-.'Vd ami iKcon.modalljD. h- 
3lu-l«iii'< arid Visitors Sr'.-c 

4i?l. 
FICUflE *111101* classes. MMiF. 

r.*'in»*. ijid anu new cheiMsbln 
I-'■*» cl isw*s ol exroai u 
IrupiriYLHinnls. iitness mail* 
Al Multi.-liii Church, Hiinifcii 
lln.s.1, CoMers Oreon. P*rn 
■tcb 4067, day and erente] Ass 
only. 

FITTED bodroom furniture fe'ir 
Ahu-.vroom nnd lilted In pc 
nu n-.lrn charge; teak; Wiv.'i 
H-'fliimy, lu'ivrvllno, etc.;»f>r 
i ll: b*ut wlJtii; OTcepIianr, 11 
bl.itod Fill*.'*! Unit* LU, tt'-'i- 
aiiitmn I mucouti, Oslsion in 
(I'll'uni U1-2M 6538 I 

FLOORIflO CONTRACTOR*. &■' 
r.lnimnil. repaired; wall, (W'l 
l»l.i:.tm linering.—Graham 
■17o Arthwny Rosd, NJ. Kh--™ 

FLORAL Chupxs. ExquisItUr fcf 
mtilir.ini nnd Irnsh flow-ere (r-;nu 
Imruiiietinn, masonic funelta‘l.J 
v.ili-j, utc.—" Iris Jolt." M *- 

FLOWEns tor your wedding- “ 
hum plots mnf JeCOfillOM F ■ 
Irnnhnco florist lor ptrSWIF; 
PIuumi pbunc AnlolnBlle. 997 *«*- 

FRENCH POLI8HINQ. 
your own promise* : eat'rrjui _- 
Minnhti) i,haraos: * 
Phonu 300 1211 or 690 IRUI1' 

IIAinORESSING, msko-up/’f": 
ymir own homo seven «>> 
I'liunu 490 7033. 024 *3,s- .J 

HAVE rntolrae hair on 
I'r.rlucl KunoknloP Wlfl*. ^.Tj 
Juno Ported Uotrllquos ^ 1^11 
iiinnl eloros.—Foi' Inforwilk ^J 
IsCi npply : Juno Parted 
Urnvo, t.iimlon, N.W.!. 

HOUSEWIVES. DO Vp“ ""J[iJ 
ntilnlii rnllot'll) daily hjjp* «,S( 
It oo. phono 01-024 4747 
Fr.nl Iinilmntos lor ■P,in?'Vf l 

INVITATIONS BY PeRS0Ntt% 
i.uige ol woddlnfl. engJ9««^ t 
Invlt-itlona. Bhowrooma ■ . 
Hill. N.10 (opposite 
rnpro'joniatlvo IOJJ** 
Inga. 01-060 730B-) 

INVITATIONS — 
our nuw oxloo*lv* »™IB 
In your homo.-PhonsI 
Albert Ho bins Ltd.. buiWM 
homo 340 6063. ^ .a 

INVITATIONS — 
watldlnga, barm'„^ian)ort''fil 
A wide prleo range 
maioly 160 styles. JggldP 
by 9. Frenkel ULJJ 
since 1918. 3howrowi«°^^ 
0-6: Sunday 9-1- 
Flood, E2 6DH. 
linos). ExperiflriMd ng ^ ( 
able ovenlnas and 
throughout tne ooUn![)^.1 

INVITATIONS. NWWjgyLoS 
Waddlnga, ba,[mi.lfv Jl!l'r mpaJ 
Uvea will ejl ■'JSU.-JW'* 
oveninga and wssk-ano*- , 

ISRAEL I Be MMjjJJf C15u^ 
live1 cotton ?'’ «*ir, 
trouaar-aull*.. “°f. '!«, RuFj1 
3B/60.—" Eaielie. -jijI. 
Goidera Green ROM* 

LADIES' 88* •MjWiJSsW. ; 
purohaied,—W.fjj* fc rjorqw1^, 

LADIES I Lee ..ftSwfrsivI 
for dally H*. London: .esiabllsnso .. . 

9774/7879. , , „rd Bnlifl ^ 

'VJS&M 

■ysawi; 

w- 0H55 0101 
Itin'tfaC'V-'1 li'C'"" r*'fr 
tveSiH ,*.v.ru.i« r.i j; 
i.'iwl.'u ftrt-.-iv r-t u 
‘tMM I'r-a- 1,1 t-* 
rnllLlt nr A'1-.* r.r U 
[Wdil-.'ffjt-'urii.r.i.. j.. r.t ?: 
hhtTVtill f-'J.frti-D r I 17 

Mi ■In* r-r J1 
Uar.itSulnUI/ ■ 1. ;-i Ji 

mm 

w,s a 

DIUS|”“ 
ivt'i'aAn*ri*W'.,. i.t- - -v.\ Vr" \ 
xu-)*»r..u.- . i\‘\ \ 
r.i'Mii.-u:.) -.:v\ \\ \ mm 

BETTINA’S AGENCY 

INTRODUCES 

LAURENCE 
International parly planner with a difference, and 

invites you lo be a guest in yout own home. 

Phone 01-954 4303/4723 

•I Trade—f con liirwcr/) 

rwniii ua nursing cornii.inlonn, 
Phone Nut so Soivm.u, 

^ IY DAVID LEIGH. Cine 
. / tlacl! nr,d whtlo ph.- 

Por.ido, M B. 346 
6429. 

J5E? ??H*LD DAVIS- aiw*r Ml- 
aZ"S± Ww child sluUlox, mUit-r 

J»77M9.9r ,Uj,J,0~'Uu 

SS* 90BERT 8HERRARD. 
' tfoil?nB*’ 1ch,ld "'irdroa. Fur 

8,ld wh,,u “ 
ol your children Liken In 

CmidTb !* COtour of l»l*k nnd 
2?‘“t BHirma Studios 3h lllnli 

phl»w 01-570 u, 

ijElP®ifJJJ®' ^lit Cli.lirn, pnrtv 
Wm - Jjnun‘ alhrurwnto, 

?wasMoo; ,7un; 

Yninehluk1 J110 ru,*"ln* anil 

- 4833/4. ' *" 

lR4*MBycsLn9i *1inE- Chaulbnif- 
1* waft1 ,or 

A^a,sas5?,’lw 
■epitUfl’a -n*, uw““u,al 0|,|B: repair a 

*>«. «a 2i4H“, a- z« Ootdora 
-H Also oport Sunday 

***•• free oslitnaln. 

Ais° v-“- 

■jafeas sis 

PyS SlI2RVAH. invitations, 

‘‘STRIKE” 
FurnltUr0 system 

U°Unl' Stock be]ng cleared., 

MwT,14flWe»‘EndLan®. 
01-B24 4841. 

fe.,: CARpET8 AND 

RAr>'0. 

Sj1 supplied. 

Service 

•'Sait 

Poraonnl Trode—fconf/nunO 

GENTLEMEN’S 
CLOTHING 

PURCHASED 
Fly gomiiiio Wual End Company. 
Spociullsla In top grode Iranchwido 
clalhiny. Willing to pny moxlinum 

prices. 
IHIYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 
Telephone Ofler DopL 730 4847 

DISCARDED 
CLOTHING 
WANTED FOR CASH 

BUYER CALLS BY APPOINTMENT 

MITCHELL 
01-455 7176 

A VINTAGE ROLLS-ROYCE 
lor your wedding with Hvorlod chaul- 
four. Wo have the largest select on 
ol vintage Rolls-Royces, Including 
white, ol vory oompettllve rotes. 
Please telephone lor immediate 

quotation. 

Trl;rhR3»aBBDR^?s.^{!Ew., 
01-734 5412 . 

Sell-employed upholsterer has new 
traditional 

THREE-PIECE SUITES 
for sale In Dralpn, velvets, etc. Many 

styles and odours. 

SAVE UP TO El00 on shop prices. 

Tel.: 01-858 8213 

WANTED!!! 

GENT'S CLOTHING 
In good- condition 

“ NEARLY NEW ’* (Mensweer) 

103 Kenton Road, Kqnlon, Middx. N 
• 907 3070 *, 

MINK, MINK 
We Will ehdeavoMrlojtnakMod :lhe 

coat or |aok*»: pHc« . YOU 
. WANT TO PAY ■ ' 

; You mighi.-Odntflder'a 
our colleclibn. Tails J over wtth u?-- 
Rertiemder you ate under , rtp 

... : -obligation whalaoover. 

ns0Sltii and Bsmddvl* , 

,. t fro^dpiopKiNP-; 

Personal Trade—(continued) 

MARKSON PIANOS 
N«w plinoi by' JOHN BRINSMEAD. 
DANEMANN. KNIGHT. ' LINDER ROGERS. 

WEIMAR. SENDER, ate., from 1179. 
Stiondhjnd pltnoi it factarv prtcei. 

Flinsi bbuBhl and iald, hired snd rcnilrsd. 

■ Chiller Caurt. Albsnv Stmt. N.W.1 

BJS BBB2 

and SB Artillery Ptif. BE,la. 834 4117 

IN YOUR OWN INTEREST 

PLEASE COMPARE OUR 

25% DISCOUNT 
olf manufacturers recommended 

retail prices 
on most makes of branded 

UPHOLSTERY. DINING-ROOM 
& BEDROOM FURNITURE, 

KITCHEN FURNITURE 
& CURTAIN MATERIAL 

WE DELIVER ANYWHERE 
Phone 01-954 2704 

(24-hour anlwerlns Lei vice) 

Eleaanl and beautiful 
abova 

RADIATOR 
SHELVES 

Made and fitted, exclusive designs. 
Marble and onyx eftecls In all 

colours. Estimates tree. 

Samples shown in your own home. 
Phone any time for further details. 
739 2078/554 4288 (evenings and 

weekends 500 4362) 

NEWBURY PRODUCTS 
115 GOLDSMITH ROW, E.2. 

NO MORE WORRIES 
regarding your curtains! 
We bring samples to your home, 

measure end estimate. 

Fitting tracks, making and hanging 
curtains Is our business. 
WE ARE SPECIALISTS. 

Discounts given on relail prices. 
Continental designs. 

CDIITAIN MAKERS TO STAGE. FILM AND 
TELEVISION CELEBnlTIES 

WINDOR DECOR LTD. 
01-952 2073, 01-440 5652 

i . J i,l F*.i' ’ "f t‘f 
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Personal Trdde-^fcontinued) Personal Trade-^continued) 

HAROLD BRECKMAN offers f* I O T H I M fl 
BRANDED FURNITURE, Vd la V I ■■ I R V 

BEDDING, CARPETS DBUUlNU^CAnrBTa 

up to 25% discount 
SPACIOUS SHOWROOMS 

FINCHLEY (WHOLE8ALE) CARPETS 
LTD., 140/144 Ballarda Lane, Finch- 
lay, N.3. 348 8318. Free delivery. 

Wanted for Cash — Antiques 
Highest prices paid lor Bela of Chip- 
pendale-style chairs (6, 8, 10 or 12). 
Also purchased clocks, bookcases, 
etc., or complete homes cleared. 

B. & A. MARKS 
»9 NEVENDON HOAD WICKFORD. ESSEX 

Tiltphanl I WlchlOrS 9288. 

m 

L cash 
O DISCOUNT 

DIVANS and MATRESSES 
Call, write or telephone 

Bestways Contract Co. Ltd. 
170 Tottenham Courl Road, 

London, W.l 
Phone: 01-388 0543 

•For rapid doMvorv we have larne itocli ol 
bedding on display al even orcaler dliiounii. 

Furniture Inquiries olio welcome. 
Lets nlghl Thun. Cloied Sal- 

Prompt isrvlco and attention Guaranteed. 

Ladles', gentleman's and children's 
leit-off clothing, underwear, shoes 
and household linen, bought lor cash 
Com plat* word robed purchased to anv amount. 

Phone lor appointment. 

MR. LEWIS, 458 4650 

PADprrc 

UPHOLSTERY & WALLS 
CLEANED 

We oiler a complete cleaning ser¬ 
vice, using the latest machinery end 

methods. 

Curtains cleaned and re-hung 
All floors cleaned & polished 

FREE ESTIMATES 

ABBEY CLEANING, 882 1713 

KITCHENS OF THE 
SEVENTIES... 
Full planning and Installation soivlct- -All 
makes supplied or ogr unique fgIlvlaminated 

custom-made unit*. 

DAVID KITCHENS LTD. 
192 Granville Rd.. N.W.2. 01-435 333613S7B 

Up to /Q 
CASH DISCOUNT 

FURNITURE AND 

BEDDING 
Free delivery In the London and 

Middlesex area. 

Coiitoct ANTHONY ROSS 
01-907 6686 

PARADES LIMITED 
1B2 Kenton Road, 
Kenton, Middlesex , 

built-in 
luxury fitted furniture 

W J. BROWN design and make 
exclusive fitted furniture ol every 

S^'LOTJSBK 

to ssass-H— 

w. J. BROWN FURNITUBE CO. LTD. 
ABBEY HOAD, LONDON. N-W.IO 

phona Dl-flBS 1801 111914 

Our reputation—your guaranies 

NORDIC SAUNA 
inf till Finnish SaaMi.ln "omM all omr 

Britain. Alio clubs.. hotel., Mr 
,tc. From M3B. for brochura-wrna. rlnq 

ar Pin Hill «6vt. to your laUarh.ri. Nordle 

Sauna Lld-r D«»- JC- L»BOurna Roid. Rflaata, 

I fine regency It 
reproductions I 

* r..V:>v 

■ ■ •ciinin9’rP9|Tl:s,uitea^^'. ■:: .■■■■ 

: : ; - obdasipfia1; n 

•; ' - pireottrom ^ptrtaolu^r: .i11. V-i 

SUMMER SCHOOLS.CAMPS,ETC.) 

ELITE SUMMER SCHOOL 
MORTIMER GRDSSMAN. B.SC- (Eton.), Dip. Ed. 

Little time left now to join the grand crowd ol boya and girls enrolling 
at our Anglo-International Holiday Centre at 

GRENVILLE COLLEGE, BIDEFORD, N. DEVON 
July 27h lo August 26th {or part). Ages 7 to 10; 11 & 12 ; 13 to 18. 

Ideal, comfortable school with large opon-alr pool, tennis courts, 
playing fields, gymnasium, discotheque, etc. 

t» lav.lv Misldc rawrts of Weilwaid Ho. Bu>l«. Itli-ncombe. Mlnshead. Lviilon A 
doie to l0*,,v lSSSSbITciowIIy and th« Clarion. Moor, ol Sunny Devon. 

Friendly, carol,il lupcrvlilon. Hmh vtandJrd ol Kosliar ColilM. 

Unlaue proa.Nnrnia Includi. opparlnnlltol lor water ikl lnp. ««rhw -"•< d011'’ 
lllu.lraled brochure l,oni Mrs. N. K. Grosunan. 

14 Omar. Avrr.uO. NW2 6BG. Tel. 01-452 S330 and PS2 1228.__ 

“BEST” SUMMER HOLIDAYS 
Majorca, Spain. Italy, Yugoslavia, Greece, Israel 

Most holidays lolly booked. 
Special discounts on departures August 8, 15 and 19. 

Ape group. I 5 lo 17. 17 lo 20. 20 to 29. 

FOR THE YOUNGER SET... 
OLD HALL SCHOOL, NORFOLK 

Sunday, lulv 25th. to August 22nd. or pnrl. Few y»MKl«» Ol.ltf. 
Ane. 7-10. 10-19. 13-19. FanU.Uc (ecllltlH—slrlcHy ho&hur- 

•« BEST " SUMMER HOLIDAYS Canon Tours and Travel Ltd. 
8 Canons Corner, Edgware, Middlesex. 

Tel.: 01-958 2255 (01-958 6533, 24-hour Ansaphone) 
or call at our olllces—open Sunday mornings. Member A.B.T.A. 

JOIN IIS-YOU VflLL COME BACK FOR MORE 
EXCLUSIVE SUMMER SCHOOLS 

CARMEL .COLLEGE AND TALBOT HEATH SCHOOL 

Wallingford, Berks. B°AUrrfTiih19?A*9, 
Ages 12-18. Ages 9-11, 12-18.- 

E 8 S. HARLEY HOUSE, SHENLEY ROAD, BOR EH AM WOOD, HERTS. 

Phone: 01-953 89B0 (oHIce hours); or 01-204 1831 and 01-950 1500 

(evenings). 

PREMIER SUMMER SCHOOLS 
FELIXSTOWE COLLEGE 

VACANCIES- SECOND PERIOD ONLY AUGUST ITItr-AUaUBT S.lsl 
Immediate Booking Advlsad. ■ Agee 7-17. 

ON.OO.UY ..TUAY.0 ON 

large hratio WS3SB& JSSBiffR XSS.'JISMaff- ■ 
For Brochure and booktnij. i»lv to« ' ' 

■;i!;vaa nju'wi 
ZENITH HOLI0AY SCHOOL (17th Year) LmLiC^aN 

,VichB-hS“ aCote 
. Iannis, iwimipl"?. vfSkqnSj-saal , Stnetly^kortar. . ■ 

Parionsllv-dlrKtod and supendsad «>T IhsOrflanlEer. Leuv Catr.B.A. 
. I?v,.n - «-•«■ If rin Mat list. Upper DrNa, How. Straw.- 

... i. ■ ■ Brochure Iran 9gn» sob730 or 01*444 liB.:, .. y.y 

. 

m# ' V •,: FOft : YOUTH ; 
i4ndy *• Aocomfnodallon with lamilles^ or 

centric.-.i..' -.'" • 
French linguist bouroai |et fllahi 

Moor - ,ours* 3P°r1* ano social: aqtMilea: 
Fot'lrao brochure- 

\ phene; 01r9M 8898> (shy «me> .; 
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South Bank Estates Limited 
are seeking suitable outlets for 

an investment programme in excess of 

Particular interests arc in the fields af; 

First Class office and shop develop,neti t sites. 
1' irst Class in veslmcn Is haring early reversions. 

p " "J Frlvatr P'vprrty companies haring suitable assets. 
Providing finance [or development United with equity participation, 

n.i.-i..p .m 
O' !-)if: •■bit. ,rii beaJJr,'s. ■,/ to; 

South Bank Estates Limited 
Cunivtjynt Ihitsc- Albat Kmhiuihmcnl • hmtfon ■ SHU 

OflKFIElD, SOMERSET ROAD, WIMBLEDON, S.W.19 
OUTSTANDING FLATS FOR SALE 

,le“S an,iM JVc^.0™ '""d— 

** »sr- S"S! 

ARCHITECT DESIGNED. 

96-year leases irom Cl 2.750. 

w So,e Selling Afjenls : 

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES & CO 
43 No^h AudJBy Streel, London. WlY 2AQ. ’ 

Tel.. 01-S29 6604. Rel. TCD. 

VIEW TODAY. 

SHOW Flats (Tel.: 946 8636) 

OPEN 11 e.m. ■ 5 p.m. (INCLUDING SUNDAY) 

c 

no re - r—— l<m.LUUiniU OUNL 

af «W ^nr.«lon,. ,lt. ofl quoted mice,. 

ELLIS & COMPANY 
52 Golders Green Hoed, N.W.11. Telephone : 01-455 1014 

__ And 81 Northways Parade. Swiss Cottage. 

HOUSES, FLATS 
LET or SALE 

^FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 

BASIL. TEMPLE A CO. 
Hciil/S Corner. NWI 1 

.“J£":£SS5^V-« hiilhiH. sen * r ri.e^nd'Tk . Tk 
mi'll. IiiIpi.coiii ri-ipn. n2.\.. 

hril«inn. . ‘mnnilin.rm: 
rtUKHtHyT 1 t9 JSD £12 

i.irilo Of 4 /mm.. I . I*1 Ouml-nr 
Li/ Q00 ll1- lwUiim.INI, 

-. 

4 ,?“nir re C‘ A 
iniiv.iid k.i. u h: mie iiiil-: tkifooii. 

15 ill.! 

del 
in. 

?Oii: 
I*,-MU. 

. „ „ golders green 

tlon-ronn*n li!led ^Kcher^'^iaslfire^ceniral*'healinn-0^cio!|' vaa'rou0P- 
garages. E24.500, leasehold. 0 P°' 0arde,is: 2 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB 

Ter'ephon-rooms! mornroom'; kHchen?9Q5^cenha^liM^Ing ,aafU°m 
Leasehold, C22.95Q. S °amfl0- 

henlys CORNER N.3 

1-43,000, freehold. garage. 

. J MICHAEL 8EHMAN A CO. 

V - "“■'efl-a.ftS; r,nthk' N.1. 

'*"cp -.. SJlS 'iu 1.11 , , 
Isi.-lilu 

HENDON 
Hi H.i I i .in,, 

<- hr iidiiiiin 

ll'ir 

(I W .1 All. J, | J y,. 
' u-llimj. rein, 

*"i* iv .: . im 

iup 
wpll 

«»4ll lu rent. [ 1 j ^ jO. 

■Old. |i|. 
I". Wll ll.l k j I - 
L«.7r.O, Ivrhlil. 

7 G. 

0OLUO Y 0J1HJUT 

127 BRIDGE LANE, N.W.11 

exclusive luxury flats 
SET 'o landscaped gardens 

2 AND 3 BEDROOMS 

PRICES FROM £11,550 TO INCLUDE , 

SPECIAL WHIT WEEKEND VIEWING 
GARAGE 

SHOW FLAT OPEN GAT.. SUN. & MON. 
ii a.m. to 6 p.m. 

16 HANOVER SQ., W.1 

01-629 5101 

Jewish Chronicle Property Supplement 
June 25 issue 
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haiiur.,i (i n-wlv ihii- I.Inl“Lf-,J,"-,,wPnM 2 
"'■■eii «no LMAnof ihS : ... 

•j«,8&«AStakA?SSi! JBpajs* *•**••« 
Stt:,ttJu&dpjBrszi3rs! 
Ch- ,1,wired. 115.250' Vhld 8UC't,,r P«"». full 

aS?%"taras,,jsjt ="■' 
sr •stsw AST Sr $ ^ 

vinyl w.ill papers,_ 
in I. ol.-1lru .1My conlrolW K® 5S,-biWran,1« c-wi.n 
I IN•• IIIl( I ;inj filtered ffi:l Nnm. «« lOunBOmminB-rOOin Will! 

... ,lt!-i,'*i'.i. Insulatedv'i 

sii.i|M-ii 11.ill will) fliiileried it-: him »ns. 
tlllly-tl|r-il i li>;ikiOOII1. 20IL L' **■ t» Caaeai Pari Tube: mod. S 

V.llli ■*l'<Ol^ t'» Sllll patio, dir.tf' fr^nw'owiiii' open”IpiccCJ n 

••• a,ez!'T 
Htility i.if.m. rirourid-fioor t*:: nftwni. n.w.4. 202 B42i. 
Will) r||Ms-,mi|-iou{it <11 id luWi! r-S''hf!h,m^llM-,1*lV. 2 f,bl° Ucdriiii: 

. ,. ,. osinrm. ltd kit: elcc c n. 
i""in .in«l vv 1: eii suite. /f 'Ei 110-vur in: in ma'i ad„s. 
<1-mill,: iii-rfiiiiiiii-i each sllll IS S?il!D’t,l*0*,r* 616 28B,• 
..I Mllln Dll lirst RiM Cl hraoie-buill mahanneliei In 

-.p.K.mil-. Ii(iv.|,ii)iii Fine dfct'! JfeJL? ?rPI’1 snc-i. 
. I'm, !.• I freehold.(• i‘K^: {“SIS: 

ilH .. »•* c^cejiliofial fi ^ofg'iv^on”^:;* 
■ I «.H(U-I:i .Kiri CIlfiaiM lf . jJWJM Wav. Hendon C«m 

I"' ImlliHr parliculaflft 1* * Iramw: mod a- 
sulu acjenls- |: a M. 

OFIMISTON KNIGHT h PAW! " Hen(,Qn c*"»'*i. nw.4. 
2-1 Paolu Hill. Bournemouft- S*JL-fK LoAdc Estate. Dot: 

Toi 2S67t. KUSTBio'^ruir:750 

___fik.'hif i*1* Jo mod blnrlt: 
n. *T?tV tS'c?<""1 
1 ^ 7«jfl8C7’7a° 0 n ° 

(ill 
■ ml 

suite, 
.. rocep- 
mornlng- 

£21,500, leasehold. 
[.Mull aura *1 a reason- pi he 

[«inT No* SMbbal or Vorolo*. 
” Ho units- 

ti-.itiiw.. ii,* liidino haidwOBfif*^• Hm- 
■ , . if. JwWA Mir OrerellH and The Ians- 

:rs, dOlfiinL A Mutllully apoDlntcd, crnlullv 
conlrolW ps fai>-E«r lit. only 2 years oi.i: 1 

RAVENSCROFTI mu ei “L° :—Runitninn'* 
} »«»• 77950SIH > 

II Ilf 4 4 ftl Turpin2 }** J”'-”*-1 hfl'l'l’im: 

11. VV . I I h Brnd.flr fl „ In n„,rt 

.. lap— I it xsj( ii si is *iHif spaciom ^‘Smc^ey . 
..so, completely 
Willi Hxinnsivn views. DouWsirian cu0ni0q',1- 
lion, lully-miorf kllchan. 1'®h«w. li(M " ' 

rooms. (IriiMSino-rdOiii. 2 teari"0. nl 0 

All nio.ns hiivo «cce» » 
f;.is-fi,inf cm.lr.tl W"y' ... 
£25.000 ior 95 years •« £,81 iJT^kVi 

PREMISES 

and 

^111 fiJuiin nwv-«- 

f l.is-fmul imnlr.il lieallrifl- 
i.OOft ior 95 years «l 

CONNELLS —493 

WINCHMORE HW1 
SOUTHGATE 

Superb, luxurious flfWH ln„ nmh 
Hal, 2 bedrooms.W ■Jfeg'ii.,rA; 
ing-room, large, modem StW;: 
fitted kitchen, luxury^ 
room, separate '•FSPR^SgS-l 
healing, fitted carpe^ - 

—-P» ®it*sas.ye 

'^S&stesass 
supai mw brick - 
£9,660. Telephone 

i*fUSEs RMS. 

. BI|U|I|I._ _H1 _ 

eIM^ 
eon. r«opS; W7y Igi li{? C4 2 "S6* 'slM ln*e'- 
farfarm: «p w f. TJl"a 21?°$^ 

in in ^neRof iraSSraBrtE ni’lv 

« lull c n: fno iM„ ,0U,C1 Uliool*. 

Bolv.»ii'P|n,i'j|JtaS?,'1™ .d«f 'tun-.lMi*-: stvlo 

.“•■affft.wfc/SMsW 
Dodrmti 

*.80Q,- 

bushey 
Modern lown house; 
3 bedrma; beoutifUlly^^®^- 

• large living area; ^ 
si den. rear backing oh to , UPHntly 

■ f'r»‘' (|d°l,«d MiM'rSrfESMrjs 

e*c*. WNTD 

c ROOMS TO LET 
j 

A NEWLY . „<iki-i|ril hcil siller H w. I 0 Built 
in hit; c h. <pi*i«e llnrn: evCiytlKnn mp 
P'i'fU,.,* iienc-■'ll,., 71/7 

DOUBLE I MOM', luimsln'tl I" a I|>«|1,V Rat nr." 
D.ilhivin Vlillnn. Ccl Iv. el. Ip|. 1,7.1 45U2 

COllDLErslii.jie in rinlowtonal hnuse n .1 
usu of fall*Iipii and l.niliruoni — 3^5 412V 

NIC El V luriMShed roam 10 l<-| 10 lady; ,e.ivon 
alilp -ei,I in 1 cl mi ii lor CQ,ii|i.iiilr>„*t,|n 1, 
liily. miiili-rn hOdve.—PliOne 202 S69. 
2 p.m - 5 pm 

SINGLE f‘iinish.il loniii In p.i|. near tra'ivpu" 
A llioiipihri loi PialrsMonal lid* 01 sent- 
Phone 452 2JOy dr 455 0513. 

c SHARE HOUSES, 
FLATS, etc. 3 

A fOURfH ulil. 20s. rcniiiien lor ( h. t-i 
N.W.6 Hal. £“125 per neck Ind.—Phini- 
Aili'ln, il.iy B17 HFIII. cvcnln'l G24 54 35 

3RD super »liI lo share inner In* ch Rnl 
Inmird: TV mid nlione hid.—JQ2 95G4 

c EXCHANGE 
3 

ISRAELI TV P'miIui cr in London 4 monlb- 
Irum Inly 1. vrshus la ,-aih.iiiuL- fl.it access 
Ihie in While Clly In, 011c In Jcius.vIpiii 
linn li-r per lull cunsiMoiei: eaihanuc of us< 
Ml car In LOu.mi, Inr Reiiiull 4L In Israel 
hiniiiv <ic shed —Mu*s<n*obn, 24 Imei 
Mrl.llin Mifl, l.-'us.ileni 

I'llOFtSSOU 011 sal.lMlIcal Ann tlirouqb |.in 
crib,nine in mil T Ui-clm, Ipmd huuse 01 
n»l In Cm Lnmi.ii,—Will*- Cli.irlr;» O.ihn 
'Jl W. 24 «.. NY. NY. IO0I1. UVA 

c BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

EXPLIIIENCID m.niiildcluirr ol hluh-cljss 
, usL1 .ill & e*e,iln>i yy. ar, own clleiilale & 
awn piodii. no" l l- illil.'* wishes 10 10m pro. 
ilmer i.l similar rnerchaiidise.—Reply lb 
Hbch nolnei.ber.j A Noble lAciCmrlanlsl 
7 nirroy S'uaie. W I. 

YOUNG Belman iManiourl and Icwcllerv mer 
chan! wishes iu erucr Into paiinersbip 
whh n.crclianl.'manulaaurcr.’lmporicr |r, 
dlatT.on,l r,r Icwi'IIlt* liade In Ibis coun¬ 
try Capital a.Jil-ii.le, Prcjie w'Uc wiih brief 
panic,il.sr, 10 Be. KI7. 1C. 

c BUSINESSES—■ 
SALE/WANTED 3 

OLD ,--.ljlillshi-d .. , )„ I fall I, ,'| fln.l SpeCi.lllsl 
I'US'III-.S lor sale: uw".-i lelhiiei. main 10-sd 
I'.isllu,,. Ml V.-i -.I I IIM.1.,11.— Rl., nil. 1C 

c AUCTIONS 
j 

COMMERCIAL AND 

RESIDENTIAL 

INVESTMENTS 
Ijrodijr.ing 

por C6.000 annum 
iiirludiiig 

Shop Investment 

Canidon Town 

Commercial Investments 

S.W.2, N.I, N.W.10. 

Residenlial Investments 

W.10, N.W.5, N.19. 

Vacant Shop —E.10. 

Vacant Warehouse 

1,866 aq. ft. — S.E.17. 

London Auction Mart 

Wednesday, June 23rd, 1971 

AucUoniTors: 

SALTER, REX & COMPANY 
274 & 311 Kentish Town Road, N.W.5 

01-4B5 1085 

C MORTGAGES 
D 

FINANCE AVAILABLE FOR FIRST 
AND SECOND MORTGAGES 

LUinlminn l.onim.- Bridflinfl Fliuinco. 
IMMEDIATE DECISIONS. 

Wrltu or phono 

LEGAL FINANCE LTD. 
21 Church Road, London, 8.E.1S 

01-663 6368. 

c PROPERTY, ETC., IN 
ISRAEL ) 

FOR BAU. S-f. nice 2-rooni Ball »ll comlli, 
Toi Aviv; bow location.—Sox Rib. J-g. 

S^s»iia?>S 
ALAN 5AOICK A CO. 

204E£5r£Sdff" ?8ee?murv- 
._ (Q1P52d 2781 MldblV-ev 

BOPula? raada^ihSn »“»”"'«• '“«• — 

£9.950, freehold-'.:-w : 01 ™ >. 

«rlaha»L wartvra Gor. 
E'32?5sas¥.»iw*ra Ku...... 

-sS^*gT?. 

HOTELS AND HOLIDAY 

ACCOMMODATION 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 

EXPLANATION OF SYMBOLS 
rSKOIAn MUWiihmanl ««ted lo h 
La^wJundar (ha official HranrUtan of a 
racoon laid Jewish rallSluui authority. 
ricoi An asfabiuhment which ia WJ 
L,k*'Jundar official auperrlilon tail which 

iSnilut1 ««d' all other food*, uttmlla, 
(21 Mfa|*and°mHh *■« leparafed In the 
, kitchen and si labial 
(3) snabbit and HoIy-myi ire ilrldlv 

obierved. 

rin Ar Mllbllshmanl whkh aMjloi «■* 
l11-! kother meat fa Mwod.to..U»o_gS!“: 
bImi oF irala, hut dNi noi in**** on #u*,r 
iiwlah i*|1b1ms dutloi. - 
FOl An eiUbtlihmenf which' la no* 

or mekBS no clalma In regard (O 
kaahrut. 

SPECIAL NOTICE'TO READERS 
,at nothlnff 

Uiey Jat8CTJBSf5wn«erW'J**j{ 
suE g£a &. -v SS 
ilieri In the** coiomni. 
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AuclloneorB* Announcement 

MARINE GATE, MARINE DRIVE, BRIGHTON 
Occupying a superb position facing the sea 

VALUABLE LONG LEASEHOLD BLOCK 
of 

130 SELF-CONTAINED FLATS, 6 GUEST ROOMS 

38 Lock-up Garages and 36 Covered Garage Spaces 
Producing a Gross Income ot aboul 

PER £74,850 ANNUM 
(excluding rental values ol vacant accommodation) 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION, 22nd June, 1971 
(Unless sold previously) 

AUCTIONEERS: 

GODDARD & SMITH 
22 KING STREET, ST. JAMES’S, LONDON, S.W.1. (Telephone 01 -930 7321) 

Solicitors: 

MESSRS. PAISNER & CO. 

44 BEDFORD SQUARE, LONDON. W.C1. (Telephone 01-580 7091/0) 

Hotels, etc.—(continued) 

LONDON—ICOlilinutdl 

KADIMAH HOTEL. Bed & br»U*;i. rci/Ql 
All modern con.onlences Moderate I J 
i.'irns. 140 Clapton Common, E 5. BOO S9B0. 

NEW PRIVATE HOTEL. B Frouiul. NW.3 rQl 
(doie Finchley Road Tubet. lflK all * J 
(don,5 l h,—Phonr 435 14 36. 7B4 7036. 

RIOGLWAY HOUSE. S9 Ihc R'dgcwav. [Q1 
N.W.11 (OI-4BH 414CJ. (.Iiaf. Ch: b.b E2. L J 

THE KENSINGTON HOTEL. Rm Ol-fH rgl 
A dinner. E21 wenklv: UU, Tv. bar. * * 
cikinc Francalic. Phonr-i. radio, c h.—11 a 
Quo on Gale. 5.W.7 01-684 1752. 

BOURNEMOUTH 

ADDIE anu Sam Rmsoll mvlle you lolknl 
Mavtalr." 26 Wciiby RMd. Bos- * J 

CDfi'ho. StlIC1IV koiner. cpi IV; 0202 34888. 
II;B Ir £1.30. Highly •«■ "Jo-Anna. 27 KOI 

Anncilcy Ro. Eail C.IIK. 0202 21 305. * J 
BOURNEMOUTH. Beautifully ipadoui Aialoa 

Park" holiday flats: tuaurlouslv carpulcd: 
cn. TV: rc'ifificratora: own lovely D'Oundi 
on Wc»( Clift: only mlnulas to sandy beach: 
flan sleep 4f10: overage LB-LIO oer per¬ 
son per work.—S ■ c Mrs. 1. ».urtlss. * 
Cukcn Connie o, Aihluari. Su'rcv. Week- 
endi Bournrmoijl Ii CI25I jrid nCCWWl 
Aslilcait 74707. , r„_, 

DOT STIEREH. Oxford Guesl House. 6 [KOI 
Frame* RMd .Ojb Mi-.whw 
yuPji: slikllv kosher: BMrnM'Outh 20545 

GALES HOTEL. MrlrtlV koshr-r. 30 roums. 
ch: pic suite*: open all vr; bool Inn season 
and Yonilov. 7lln col TV: danrlnq. Clc.: per 
sun. Golda A Harry Gain. Frames Road. 
Bournorroyih 22695. Vis 23320. Parjlnn- 

HOTEL FLORENCE. Doiromho Sdj Rd.. [KOI 
B'niQiilh 35952. Baoklnu »Oi waton: * 
flrsi-class kosher cuMlno. 30 Mdrmi. ur 
park! r-nl*: P°r *“P Mr- * U,mn-Jc 

LEWIS. D Cecil Rd. Bourncinouin 3S075. [KOI 
nr Lta; im & bklsi: dtels caieied fra. I * 

MOUNT A15HEL. kteallesi menus [SKO] 
nnlv Flih & dairy roods Near sea. * ~ 
fcyer, corplorr Under iup Seth Din and 
Kashrus Com. Personal dlretlion Mr. and 
Mrs. A Rick low. 14 Argyll Road journe- 
mouth BH5 1ED. •Phar,o 0207 3S845.) 

QUIET private house: hi b £1.50. <»« [KJ 
dills Boscomba.—Crow". 10 Darra 

SELF-catSntM m.h°heoiid2y “flat. ..era s pI.e 

SS&psLJar^M4-AuB 

Glm^ 

COi: W0PK5 awi l«"B Awa, iirVn 20 and SrDt.-“Phono 020? HjCO. ri_ — _ 

[ 3 
iK0^ 

ffUSi 2Rc?dM(0T202 °30S2‘52Pi 
BRIGHTON A HOVE 

ANNS ft WOOLF MOI1RI5 Invite you to [KO] 

hA'l fu^KUV. 

ir«^f!«rSSSiiroi HOVE sea-front. Ladv offraa bed/bklsi. [O] 

*«%3aV"jlr.rJ,(0J 
N. WALES 

LLANDUDNO. 5inall RMi'e' _ [XO] 

liSffillS/e VW’Er.nSi. r»n. 
0492 78879 

WESTCLIFP 

ASHLEY HSfl. M WhlUdrlar. Crescwt [KO] 

MJeSrt rt? TV: 2"«H* «■: h C 
ail b.drma: aaeint loud: mod terms. 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
30 June, 1971 
(unless sold previously) 

.2 
172-188 Gloucester Terraco 

194 and 200 Gloucester Terrace 

12-16 Orsett Terrace 

Vacant and part vacant 

Ideal for modernisation and further conversion 

Joint auctioneers:, 

MEADOW 
SCHAMA 

91 Wlgmore Street, 
London, W1H 9AA 
01-4B6 4381 

T.H. 

I CARTWRIGHT i 
iBDa, Eal.iBFfl 

23 Leinster Terrace, 
London. W2 3ET. 
01-282 1085. 

SOUTH COAST 
LUXURY FLATS 

HeUl-tvPe. IfiHT-fuynhhBd, da Ivw 

luxury flat* MdSM *«^ren* 
Adjatanl to lamoui Wait Ftef. 

Available for hoUdava or bui*ne«». 

All Hal* ■cccmi'Mstlon a lo 4 
parsoni. 

FROM £3.10 FER DAY. 

Application for. rtkwvatlon and 

. ■ Brochgra fo^ma («r . 
TUI MANAGER, 10 HIGHLANDS RO. 

™ MTort*V- *«««:■ ' 
Brighton 4*361 , . ' 

BOURNEMOUTH 
Flat for Sale 

Superbly fitted, freehold, luxury ground-floor flat in most 
select East Cliff residential area, offered for sale empty 
or completely furnished. Accommodation consists of large 
bedroom with buNt-in furniture, secondary bedroom or 
morning-room, bulit-fh cupboards, large size lounge/diner, 
modern bathroom arid separate toilet,: excellent kitchen 

and hall. Double glazing and many other extras. 

Phone for appointment, Bournemouth 27033. 

WUR8ING/MEPICAL 

■'iiysEsE# 
BOARD 'AND'RESIDENCE ••••■;• LONPGN "2‘ 

AllMOH HOTEL, 837 FJnil*** [KOJ 
N.W.11. 488 0602. Ooidam.drO. B'h-; . , , , , -. 

&Sk im. 8B «8? W. v. 
i tflofft 
^ cron 

I5K0] 
" ' n. 

'Tjai"iJS&fTpM 

SwnwiT^ • ir 

’ nuiui .ms 

NEW QUALITY HOUSES 
i.: NEARING COMPLETION AT 

STANMORE VILLAGE 
■ 2-AND 3-BEDrtOOM TYP$8. FREEHOLD FROM £12260; : 

' 4-BEDROOM TYPE WITH 2 BATHROOMS^ STUDY, POUBLE.eARAQE, 

. SUN TERRACE* FREEHOLD, FROM ElB,600. ' 1 
■. 4 .i»f• n 1 

-■ -SHOW 'HOUSE- '. "L--.* V!■ 
?. OPEN THIS WEEK-END, SATURDAY,; SUNDAY &. MONDAY, 1-5 p.nv 

/ • *i’.. Appty furthef d^ielb'Sble Apah^s^. 

‘i 
B RENDONS - v: 

. \ -;.t- 

1-At GRAND PARADE. V. 1 * : : 8, STATION PARADE, - 
;. 1 WEMBL£Y1 PARK*! j Vvt'::.i /.^UEEN^fcURY;; --J,u • v. 

.7.;; 

f -:,1' -;"1 * .-Jl ■: v-:- ■f ri -'J vT. - '• \. ... * 
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MOUNT SCOPUS COLLEGE 
MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA. 

TEACHERS 

Salaries are negotiable subject to qualifications and exoarlanrs oMr. 

SSframffto1'Mhiifr® pafl lr^velllr,fl expenses for themselves Sand 

PrfncIwJ andt0mua|b?n^f1 h App,lcaMPns 9hou,d ba addressed to the 
„yiT",pa' and mu3f Include personal data, qualifications teachirm 

experience, two references ond the date when avXble^o take Sp 

duties. 

Mount Scopus College, 245 Burwood Highway, Burwood, 

3125, Victoria. 

SOUTH AFRICA 

CARMEL COLLEGE, DURBAN, NATAL. 

Applications are invited for the vacant post of 

HEADMASTER 
Salary : R7.80Q X R300 — R8.400 

Housing allowance, medical aid and pension fund. 

Ti10 Is. a 90vernment-aided secondary school tor 
about 200 Jewish boys and girls aged 12 to 17 

Applicants, who may be Jewish or non-Jewish shm.w 

Schnnt0 aG Ch.al!!mani Board of Governors, NatalHebrew 
Schools Association. P.O. Box 2050. Durban South Africa 
for application form and further details. ' 

.han'“XSSri97bl! '°d9ed Wi'h ihe Chalrman "01 la,er 

THE JEWISH BLIND SOCIETY 
Applications are invited for the post of 

SOCIAL WORKER 

a^ghted people and their families ' n olv nfl fal,nd ar»d partially 

support "pmvided0within mro'rgaSon*1^ ,ndltfl.d“al c[ien<a and 
rehabilitation. 9 Or0an sallon ,0f social activities and 

Commencing Eatery ^bas^on ^auaMf r *!"num' p,lis all°wances. 

Contributory Staff Penatthsma °ns and 0xperlenca- 

m/jnFrLVBo.hdeDN^'y6Bsx6cre,s,y' bim socw,, 

FUR FABRICS LTD. 

wanted for London area 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

COMMUNAL 
UNHID SYNAGOGUE 

BAAL Siiaciu it And Baal Mu!if rtfiiiilred 
ioi i"e Hjixpsicati Svnagnn.io lor Ilian 
Hal.-(lain — Apiiiy la Rililii R. AppIo. Ol- 
■US 5060 

BAAL MuS4l rpiiuliod for Hlqli Tekllvjl* — 
Aaiii. to Inc Scoetorv. Na.tl. Finchley 

RAPIDLY EXPANDING pTjBUcT^i^^r~ 
MANUFACTURING JERSEY FABRICS^ IJ^pgACAO ISRAELITA PAULISTA, Sao Paulo, Brazil 

- community of approximately 2.500 families 
requite a 

Applications are invited from suitably qualified and 

qtn5i«riy non n^d te.achef3 <or Positions in the Jewish 
Studies Department. Mount Scopus College Is a co- 

Srhoni umh ‘r®d!tipnaI dewish Primary and Secondary 
school with a total enrolment of over 2,000 pupils. The 
College devotes approximately one-quarter of its teaching 

time to Jewish Studies. 

Applications are Invited for the following positions: 

1- U? Primary* DMilon.responsil>*e * Jewish Studies In 

2. Senior master able to conduct Hebrew classes at Leav¬ 
ing and Matriculation levels (Forms V and VI). 

3- /il® s,eC0?darY or Primary Divisions fnJSSSkn^S .uVon teachers are requested to slate 

Hlstoi etc6 9PeClanae“i,e' lan9uaS®. Tanach, 

SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
to join fast expanding company of pile fabric 

manufacturers. 

“^sSSBtS 
-■ _flppfy Bales Manager. 987 5388/5111/3318 

WORLD UNION OF JEWISH STUDENTS 

■urgently require aryoung 

Aoui. to inc Scoeiarv. North Finchley 
S vi .no 4 iic WoD(liid8 P.uk Road, M.I2. 
fPl.p.ip 0’J4 4489 l 

FINCHLEY YOUTH SYNAGOGUE. KlnlOM 
Gardens. N 3 (over-139). Compelent Riil 
Musa* and Ball ShjclirJs (IB-23 years' old' 
'Pit.. for our additional Ifiph Holy day 
snvirus —Apply In writing Secretary. 

SHEPHERD'S BUSII. FULHAM & DISTRICT 
SYNAGOGUE, la Poplar GrOvt. W6 7RF. 
Baal Mjsaf required lor the High foitlvais. 
—■Apply to synagogue. 

COMMUNAL 

CHELTENHAM HEBREW CONGREGATION. 
Required for High festivals. Baal TolUlaft. 
Baai Shofar: must bo eapoi Icnceif 
in candiidfun complete icrvlcei.—Audi. 
Mr. H- Bazaar Kings Hall. North struct. 
Cheltenham. Gim. 

COMMITTEE ilerk: book keeper required The 
position Includes nduifiilsl'ntlon and see re. 
I arm duties (such as dealing with accounts, 
correspondence and tlio preparation ol 
alcnd.is arc) minutes ol moetlnos); salary 
in range ol El.SOD to £1,600 per Annum: 
1 wcekt annual holiday plus all Jewish 
Festivals; CG.it M tin lory luporjnnuatlou 
scheme —Apply (In envelope marked " Con¬ 
fidential "i to the Pjmas Presidents. Spanish 
and Poitnoucsc Synagoguo, 4 Hoiio jya Lana 
London. ECS. 

PROFESSIONAL 
A VERY promising senior post Is Open nim 

C A.s w. I. eaiiv promotion and partnershiu 
In prospec (or man with good professional 
a.per lance: old established, substantial pud 
progressive him. start at £2.300 n a.— 
Baa CS. J.C. 

ACCOUNTANTS. Wa are seeking professional 
sim ol all grades lor various West End and 
City firms.—Brewer Appointments Ltd.. £0 
Brewer Street. W.l. (734 8437.) 

BARNET (London Borough). Required for 
Scptembei. 1071 Monorah I.M.L Prim™, 
School V A. Woodstock Avenue. N.W.11. 
1. qualified lull-lime teacher for Juniors 
2. Quail bed pari-time (a.m.l teacher for 
luniois —Apply by (otter To the hcad- 
master at the school Immcdlsfelv. J. Daw- 

°'f'cor- Town HiM- 
CHARTERED accountanls (Mayfair, W.l) re¬ 

quire senior audit clerks and articled clerks 
l1fre recently osssed Intsrmediata 

ewurm^iUSl-;T*llBhonB 6Z2 3035. 
EXPERIENCED teacher required for secular 

WFOup _ 8-11_ years: to commence 

73!T Day 'Want 

COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL. Camden 
°t"rt0r N.W.l. Headmaster t Dr. 

Ph O d 5F,nSVhn" - BVA- <Hons1- M.A.. French department1 Part-lime 

fsrrv** a« n iJk 
3,oeow,??p-.s 

<Hr0JewlshPtSQ(udl,ri srfi 

SK’"S,lB«a,2r*jr'Sfwaff® V saaist M.» 
SD 

EB4^"3£We5 ■IW'k; 

Chartered Account 

SoSnVn60“;“ VctirAr GirV.; 

"SLEBMSr ,{r3a,0},?l!h sooclal 

tar WrBSj maSn,^mV‘- fff* 
WjuTtSS&af‘JniSr BSX a*e 

^,!9f,Gsssaf^ir^p^ 
S3j! o,9 147 2592.'* S,rCat E '■ Phano 2i7 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Sr iSi'lftr.V’s'# 
A Manin 'S? ,*h »«0. 33i' 

“quunJEtj;0,;,hS ihorthend-typlM/eterk 

a vco'u°Kf°- «fciBr- ,aw,ih 

willing to |Jiea *P AW?okdIrocror°nrr 0wn ■nd 
Brouo In N IG ‘if'SfiSf ol taypstnient Bhortc tho sahr.^ik ruf n,lddlo.aned. Plaaso 
urea,,. *87 * 3038. °h“’ryonC9 En|Pl0Vinont 

**882. •&Lm&SS> 
Road. w.c!t. , ,s" 247 Oray’i Inn 

CAPiiiif M'ddiesey Street. B.l. 

COupltE 9° am b° ’“k “««[, MinMRMlW 
M.s BlL ji6 Jiift, weekdays—Write 

.A .»• ffi 

SS®fjrtws 

officer*. Shortli&od typing eMenHal as^arn p ^Possible student 

!• . *PP^: W.U.J.8.. 2<t7 Qr^y,t |nn ftoad. WC1 

. f.. PHons 01 837 3070/724?. * ™ • • ! 
"• 1m 1 " 1 ■* i ' i h ~v 

®-Ta i home, plus sal aliinj t* 1 ...u. . _ 

,T", ' 
. .sciieRier nogd proxbirt. Training 

.; Conttnued bn- next page. ' 

w.ih iniitotive and post-qualification experienrp n 
m the Textile Industry, to join Head Office Admi^® 

team and take charge of Financial^ 

Age level 25-35. 9' 

■MimriAnt community 01 un»uAimuiuiy .i.auu 
neods a 

liberal rabbi 
with academic degree for its Rabbinate. 

evnnrience on the pulpH «'1d '» youth woik Is dcr.inhk*. 
ExperiHuw Sll|tab1o conditions. 

A noii conliibuloiy pension schema is in 0pw 

Tho position is in Norlh London and ih,,.' 
e*collonl prospects for advancement 

Salary in region of E3.000 per annum. ■ 

3 

.ir malt flDDlicntlon with curriculum vitae and pluilocopios ol 

Hto^ CONG REG AC AO ISRAELITA PAULISTA. Crtlx.l Postul. 

Paulo Brazil, or con lad Mr. Max Pnrlm.m. 03 Arlington 

Aftlnoton Street, London. S.VV.1. Phono 629 0581 Irom 

m * 6 to 20 Juno. 

Vacant—feonftm/ci/J 

Apply In conlicJencQ. giving lull details to-. Siati D,.t. 

SRANDES & CO.. Chsiriored AccoiinlantB. Hillside Houn*»i 

Pork, London, N12 9BU. ' 2 

ARE YOU HAPPY? 3 

Happy with your job ? Your Income ? Your prospect! 

OR CAN I OFFER YOU THE OPPORTUNITY 

to begin a career with a starting salary as high u 

£2,500 + Bonus I 

We are the most successful group of an Internal 
Company and our first-class training would enable vout 
become as happy, as successful, as well remunnr 

and enjoy as brilliant a future as ours. 

Just phone Peter Moison at 580 0811 on Friday. lO.IHMpji 

or 428 8832 on Sunday or Monifli 

(for n confidential Interview). 

CHARTERED ACCOUNTS u;;M HPIknli-—Phono .. 
!») Of IDE OSDO 
■F. W.l. Smjrl young |ilcvn.v. 
K W tKluthe nignivacsr; rii.,yi J,.- 
DMihirud; (ommcnclnf) lal.iry f SO 

Mit. HolidiY arranuempnu n-i. 
xjt far mpolnlmcnt, 9 if, 
VrU. 
nni cl ubia limn*. 9h.nr.-v 

t''«rf. nd various accp^ic, h, , c- 
or aoonl lor LohI'jii 

n_Bf llrninghim *reav aiistin,, lur- 
ii En<* Llu.li.-d. (Ini. 
'ad. FidtlWfe. MimNmc. 

n.-Jl !a "‘Odrrn kontr In 
L.M io ioeL liter m>i!o iio.,i. |,r,i.|.., 
2;alolomi— Phnne Mot. nr.O OMr. 

(■HlHlKM IftlflimiM for W...-L . 
• 4217. 

&£L\£2*ZS8** 

We are seeking a young progressive Chattered Accoutilr 

to [oin our well-established, piogressive practicsr 

Holborn. 

If you in vdilltng io tiiko a full part in rurtnifuj li md in letumfi' 

a good salary with good prospers 

write lo us with dotnils of your experience, Box K4, JC. diillui, Irivni' 111*i. 
•S&Jor miHil (irc.MiijViiMi 

WORKS DIRECTOR 
We jfj a woll kftnwn prlvuto cnbtnot m.iking t ompjfty in th* te? 

Loitdou .him Our l.mtury ir, highly equipped .truI capable ol 

£? “f * UlRECrOfl wh.. t.il„ in-rvAll<1 rh.ug-I Ifld 
„ J ^ uf ,,,,r Ur .. then-fat. "•‘"’.Jl 
to .tin'll al. Uf .ML". B'WlMiUii" Iiinlliotli. tut li,.lni'j I.. pfOduttW. 1'Ty 

jri uHn.I.u.1*j..*'!! !?. ll’,,l"*Hl4fpld flll.W.-rUlfp l.i tlij ftMmnUU) duMW- "*.] 
lo lni- M„,: a.'ptl.-iit ..... i.i I .ii y with flMwoi.l WN«' 

I1'1,1. ,n"»r ,» l«i.lMllor.l,Y .. ff you Hit ‘"'JS 

9 u III (.III ifelJils uf ... t-vln.n ..unto l.ia-fhui yrllli *•'( qu»llh*-*j 

All Jftilfc mini,I will I,a froofqil In lit a it.lclfil iohUOhM. I 

hJ’ifef*0** 700 OS I 2. 
I-Cft?.“‘i?; wwlrwi:. hoy.* 12- 
“u, mu k. I 5*2rn,"ii4: n-fcioiit.-i 

1 ta MSB CI,Ct<1: otlIll, 
b*flw»*oi» la anil 47 

SM?»| BJoTferas: 
LlsSu*WiiIn,ed LDr *ll,t,rl' ucnl 
* «llh WTV. : ^d- 1 “ hw: 

TV. OlliFr lirlp.—nu< 

tlUrluir.J ... 
“w £Cr,tE.*d t'lqh itjn 

lUyip . 

itejassr iWs ,r„: 

.«< U>l» t!*!Ill WWMMlprr hilvpif ■ IMr* 1, P|r hilvpif. 
■J2"L~W|||* 5uS RJ'taiillv fur 
ittS rw* * {u «t> IfeNH. kJfIS- r£L*p!'*» A'lvi-.llko. 

Amity HuK Kid, 1C. 

MILLER S CARPET WAREHOUSE 
roqulros 

FIRST-CLASS SALESMEN 
GUARANTEED MINIMUM OF £1,750 PER ANNUM 

with London’s mo8l go-ahead carpet warehouse. Due to 

IJJJJ* lf| demand, wo are forcod to extend our sales torefl** 

n«nf r,?l®,n y ,o,?^,n0 ,or °n-tho-bnll carpet ealesmen seeking 8 JfJ 
nent pusition with a young and go-ahead company in the doma$® 

contract carpet field. 

^lu*a'.ECC4. '■ 7,‘ ... 

newi column 

^*5? POR SALE ^ 

Write or 

-- WAI^VI >•»•«> 

pi°2®. now to Mr. H. Stanton. Miller's Carpel Wp1 

Stonefleld Way, South Rulallp, Middx. Tel.: 01-864 2271. 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
required to assume control of accounting, slbpfc a^S 
clal activities of a small but expanding chain P* 

retail shops. • • ‘ 7 ^ 

■jajSffl'SSft 8,h0^,,d be between 30 and-.3S; ijSSS 
qualified, but with similar experience (not neceesarlly In 

The Head Office Is situated In the Hammersmith area.wjHi.^fj 

and parking. y;. 

A salary of £3.ooo -I- will- be paid in accordance WtH. ■*>$' 

__' Box K12, J.C. 

peter 
Male fashions : 

n fi ‘-n. tir form 
ChOMpyuood (200) 

wanted"^ 

w •‘laJ&gtSs. ton... 

^!i°^~ABROAD^ 

5^5*1“*"lt! pi»» 

Jw. (, ■‘teiuw ■' 

**h ii?8 ISKO] 

! hostel 
Ouv? Fan,1|tal" 

fesSte '«• . 
; .Male' fashions^ 

requires •" ■‘7 : 

EXPERIENCED SALESMEN 7 
and CAPABLE 

: Fdf their, Southend: btinch;.‘ ..T<iR 
yoapects. V- 

-• •' - •;■■■ -" J, -»i» n*1; if. ■.! f .1 ■;'! I--A -7;IL 

'.. -irv • . . v - f . . .. ..'.i- -■'•’•i ','.<1 •vu-i;.n.r< t-iSt/a 

Lt 
. s? ?>*• 

Sllunllona Vncmil—(continued) 

HKCaiANEOUS 

4]nmj(|CLI Mantra ■ nun UU-50 
W nniril 4‘ille* end n* 

tutu Mimgtr. phon# 405 !)2!j2. 
%rlSS« in buiv hUMnlwtl 
5?LoMOn KM ofh.e: ter dilv. r 

euenftel: r.t«rttv».,l 
.rJSfioM tandxiiti' —Apt.lv t.i 
"u Hw*w * CO.. 1 5l.fino.if I. 

iUKurf OF BARNET EDUCA- 
uf'ijtTMUiT. rull-imw rc*IH*-nf 

II HeSmOnfJri Bovi' 
bugL Hotdiri HOI Ro.id. Iln.i.i.m, 

, Is |H unite « the ettvool «to»c.- 
,)uruN 31.832 Muero feel ».... lurt- 
B'ui'sn uniw tonilriitfloni! otl-h.r.t 
« «8H L21.95 plu* 35p per V 
iSWumi *« v»*r* wnfinuo..* 

(jiM Inctuda leiurity Of it hoot 
c Hiriflng Itoitlna 6vstem: porlur- 

Auifl, etc 1 dldudton Of El 25 Pur 
'(.tlMnadi (0/ the uia bf iwo-bcd- 
n nmmtMmi: Hio e ded.iciton af 
>31 H mid* for tho Supply of dcc- 

Ui IN fuel for caretaker'* accom- 
DHblKi 10 periodic rovlon. AnPllca- 
vm hom Chief Education Offtror. 
Hill. Frlern llrllOI. N.J1. Oh hcl.alt 
StAHl Gsvemori (Ral. WSrHi). R. H. 

.n. Tsnn Clw*. 
JIEW1IK HMPITAL, Stepney G.een. 
U Training icbgol for famalo it.ide.ili 
Sola Rklit/ailon, StiidJPt require.t. 

■id Hoir-oifi off-duty for icw.m. 
iiWl. Mlhon. 
N.W4. Rlltdenl CQ'PPinlan hr||. 

narity nldoMd lady mid-50s. 1 «..:i 
it HHnei High ulary for s.i.ina 

W.-B01 Kg, ic. 
I (S' racdlum tashton shon. u w 

, Hi-tlme nlet woman also 
Mfftsi Hum or ca.iil.iior.i t.u 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

poor r.sstofj al 
AI.CT li.r. •.iue a..ill to rfejt w.th l.i-.Ointifi-te 
... I’AYE. iii'.nli.lv j.|.1 mitlr.'i 
■if *'n-*il ■ ompj-ui'S l.ii.— - It... F to. I t. 

C H All Tlllt D a< • I. 5-1. 111 wi.li* |ii Of viy 
... .I.--Be. F I 1. I.I.. 

MISCf LI.ANLOU5 
ArcotjMTAMF i.tfi.f ..1.111.11,(1. inl.i.Un-a'ie.l. 

>, .(.l.i,I..,,I. *. i-l ; pr.-.ill.'il nf ir•,i<oii-.it>ll.|y: 
■ pll.il.l.-. llii.tv'l.r Hi. - D... h J I". 

AfIS YOUII .l.-l.l,.. s i.ju.-i |.t.,.'1 -. f A* ■ iMjntaiil 
OB. • >. -Ilf i. Unt' lit i oim.lt..... y Wlrlil-,— 
tin. \V."I ir 

All 1"A1115. .ill ......ii n.iul iida for July. 1071, 
IU-VI JI. iv.ifi - flu'll nlii-I.K A‘|r... y. |J (iray’S 
Inn l>ii.n<. wr | .Ul JM -II.Ill ) 

CAM nuiu'i r,.nil..in,in jv^.hiilv Mui. Trl Ir- 
i lu-.lv.- Fill,.IP., piji,.». 

1‘flOI’. NLC.UII A IOIt .■■.'■iiiiiii.. Oat.. ■ »r |<t 
... vv 11(1111. no S.il<i..iih -Hi- K7I. Ii. 

SI NIOIl I.Un.ii-t -.Pill .....nl.nl fw.'.'k ..'.ul: 
III. ...■..■I. I- lr.iir.lv In l.l-rl h.ll.'in invtlMI. 
wani*. I ',iill pay...III. Ir.mli I.I-I ■ 1.-.I* .• I. rU! 
home will l i.ia.-.ltl..|V,l i.in >.|. .... .-li,' TO 
Ii.Hj.v V.r.llv. 40.1 Inn..Iv -111'. 111. If. 

von Nr. ni.il. uMni.n-n. l.n, i r. A ... s..4* 
el.i|'luv..»'..l with .i.i-fir.i.i uonn N.C'il.anll. 
- -ih.. rn. | c. 

YOUNG vii.il. .e.iulrr* .i.llih-i vvllh n I oinlan 
firm nf ilir.lr.erl ui r ...nil .nits — Mr. M. 
KIi.>Ii.mi. '.7 Cii.ivc HIM. E.IB. 

PROFESSIONAL 

DENTAL i.i.uny for faio In W.l ari-a.—- 
n.» hi a, l.c. 

OVEIIWORKED B.r minunli. rj W. inmfnn. 
hnvu wink al Ihrlr ulfirrl iu. lull iu.il.ac- 
Imi.- Iin- hi. I C 

SOLICITOR in Tni.|.|n. rr.4, h.i-i v.Maury fur 
■liMit.inl; it'.vII'lr iu. In.-. ih.l> for Inlkllnr 
will. Minin fiilluwlu1.. --W.lle Oo« UO 3171, 
Hiiyiirili. nfi/'Hl lli.u.isiy ton*-, London, 
W.l .2 

Wl 51 END loUrlfoi 1. $ ni.I.in. V firolilnn 
... Im.ilrly LHIU.OUn p.-r u.ll.i.lll Will 
■ nntl.lm i»ni<0'-al| linn. Ia>ll>'i 01 lmailer 
hum I nr a 1.11 Is an in lion ni ati.hlnllan wllh 
a yir« iu Inn.-nkli'u olfnlun.» o.nl iml 
■■innialillllv. Ilua Kli, I.I. 

MARRIAGE BUREAUX 

A CONPIDtNTAI. s-rvlfp for illicernllig 
icwiy (Tim Mayfair and Flnshloy Auoncv, 
i.-uHinrcd 10DUI. Professional. Duilmn* ana 
I ■ nr.iilyn reglslci*. For perianal lopolnimenl 
with iirlndpalo Phonn 488 8)81 (aljernnonsl. 
Wriio b cedi Homo. Maryieboiw High 
SlfOPl. W.l. 

A SERVICE Ihai'a different .Hyman'*. 172 
Stamloril Hilt. London, N-1Q. Roflablo and 
lonfldi-iiiial. lelrclfve cllnnielo from all parii 
nf cnol-snd. Open from 7 nm.-rnmnlonl. 
HD2 1)755. Anly for Tree descrIPti,a Illora- 

.turn. Wo call 41 vour homo- 
HLA1HER IENNER MARRIAGE BUREAU, 

fsinbiuhcil IBID. Mr*, aiitncr In cMrao 
inwibh branch. — Phono DI.4S2 00B8 
jofhio hour*. 8-2). Of wrlic 124 Now Bond 
iliMI, W.l (01-029 9834.) intflinillonal 
connection*. Client a from *11 decrees « 
faith. Ilcuular visits lo Monthostar, Loedk 
and Glasgnw. 

HEDI FISHER MARRIAGE CONSULTANT, 
deal* with tho more discerning. , DllllB- 
Uulshod inlFiiloii of client* ol high sland- 
snd» in the U K.. Europe. U.S A. andliwj. 
Write or phonn: SB Rovonsdale Avenue. 
London. N. 12. (01-448 0418.) 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 
AND WANTED 

INESE carpel, tuner WMhed and J&WjgS’ 
olaln oroni, IZ « 9: tl B0.-—0i-904 2537, 
STEfUr dining-room sulta. to mJoi I*0?* 

Wilt 
.o coin! wanted- 
German colni.—Deri 
(Solders-Green Rd.. I ■s.m kM, 04M Jai ■ 

LETTERS TO the EDITOR—continued from page 22 

Middle East handbook 

JEWISH CHRONICLE 

S?t 1™** , also that what there 

IIIONICLE May 2B 1071 41 

Should Hess 
be freed? 

th.it controversy is likely to lie 

aroused ” by the publication of the 

comprehensive " Handbook to tho 

Middle East," which I have edited 

k of the Jewish case " is presented 

by four outstandingly (iislinguislicil 

Jewish writers, ami Is critical of 

ihe choice of a fifth, Professor 

ft\d011bt if B-iTTE 
ViSrJ" 0 «*>•!•■«, agrees with his views. Is five out 

someone deliberately sets out lo 

arouse such controversy. 
of 45 an unfairly low prnportion in 

a book which covers an urea with 

MlSfl LLANLOUS 

Sit siiuiOidiMiniMl - ip li.r pl(ji.nl Mayfair 
IlKlil- 5 III, vv.-i-V no.id l.lM.y, tiulljHV 
All ..■■>.I.I..-Illv I..J.1U.J.Ctl. I.U.1 Oi IllOOug.- — 
il‘ll I.I ill 

SI CIIET AIKILS. vlii.ii it...nn Ipi.iviv y.'p have 
Ihe ritii.l lilt.* lor yu>i. TH. »i>nr,n The 
S^I'I'-iit. Olthii.iiHV Ei.i0iovi.K-nl bu.uau 
3It 7 303(>. 

SrCHETAllY; P.A.. |yiiln-i. know, 
(i.l'to r.f Gym..in .in mri: (nine t.ni>r.ii dn( 
C’l.t.rl vs'nk. Hiity Wi-vl fun tjlli.r. cunt- 
iw«.mu v-.iJiy LI i'-O re —417 1215. 

SECRETA||Y M-.LM.rrcl ty 4 lUilnir hrni of 
11....l."..-■) 'Hjnrj.ilv, ... io Rak«r 
Sff.-rt M.tllAn: ...lieilrp. r In ... ^Uulilnpl!' 
<■'■•-.1' n-.l iv.-nlljl-. Rh.jnn >)15 mil. 

IMAIIl l ilr-.blp-l ..-.Ilit.ril Hjf Hjlnv lt UrlctJI 
M-mi--. p.’-.iipv,, ..,1|. f0r viimn -.kill; u.irnliic 
roi. nll.ii I* kiiifii.iliI'D AI-.M iiinll. ant* front 
rcl-lll tijit-* Mill t... (Ousr.lrr|.,r lriIfilpn. 
- -r.A I iilunl Mrrel. Vi I I'.iG (142810 

TYPIST Ji'. Ill 11.1 I-l V...|IIIr.-iI tar l.in-l anenty. 
— 1-liO.n- 4 37 5074. 

UUGCNTLY .I'Mul.ill I I I A. (l.i. 'aleS.nl.ri 
Ci I Jlfy lo. i.Kti..nv.i|li- vnn'.n icltijii In 
luoaliyi- oirilia, n.|><-rivi.<.i- jtn jovAnuno: 
wo wa.i1 you lo b.imi o.cr £2.000 t< a: 
■inn no ni1. in.iM have ■ Iron tii ivti.o itiencc 
J"d tit* t»<rdvi..t to l.u awav for a few 
i.l'll.ll mtiM writ v. gc.iorou* iinry md 
(c-.Mmli-.ion, car dint iidvi-tti. •} cncntct. 
— Ple.iii- apply in ronfi.li-ncr to ll.c 
United An.t'ilijlno Cr-miMny. I Jf.la High 
h vail WhMvtoi.lV Ltiid'-n. N20 DUS. 

WANTLD. A full-l.niu rrr Irn :i*.1 ti-Litlirv 
for iiorn.jl orarl.it .Juj. -t ecn.llynl jaliry 
lor Ihu . IgM ai-Ml.v-.nl.—Lul-dvifch Fo.indi- 
IIAn. I'horn- B’JO AO 2 2 

YOUNl. in.in. mi.| 7o; ri-.iiilrr.il Ai a retry. 
-.■•itl.il-.*|. for In.I.ililv* Mirw tiou-.-?. o.iijil 
*-iltr / »r,J Tp-mIi.iiI |.i..-.11.111 — Hump 
.'O'l 0 112. 

Ynup rnnn.-f.K- ...... “ uuun- covers an urea with 
®,n ,ci)0llL1 that it con- a population t. (at a rough esti- 

yinf’n.SF? lheliAralj “nd mate j about MO million, of whom 
Moslem conliibuiurs, “an array CM.ana 

wi,n'l?.1rPSriAAlSiry.a‘^ 11 n..wi,0's shquW.no Jewish writer be liiclu- 
Who of CAABU siippoilers.’1 

There are nearly fifty conliibu- 

li'i's, of whom (I have just counted 

them, since it had never occurred 

to me before to consider the point) 

•six arc members of the Council for 

Ihe Advancement of Arah-Britisli 

Understanding. Since CAABU in¬ 

cludes among its members most of 

Ihe distinguished British oricnliil- 

islx, it docs not seem surprising 

that a book which sets out lo cover 

every aspect of life in the Middle 

East should include cmitri but ions 

from sonic of them. 

ded. however authoritative Ids 

qualifications, unless he has first 

been approved by the editorial 

bonrd (or, at least, by a reporter) 

of tlie Jewish Chronicle? 

Tii is does no*, seem to me lo ho 

a valid formula for the attainment 

of that objectivity which, as I ex¬ 

plained in my foreword, I had been 

lo some pains to achieve—with the 

co-operation which I gratefully re¬ 

corded of the publisher. I cannot 

disguise my disappointment at the 

fact that a publishing venture, 

irom some of them. founded on tlie principle of free 

i wonder, for instance, who your speech and on the willingness of 

reporter thinks would have been people with differing views to col- 

a more appropriate contributor to 

write about " Uic position of 

women in Arab society ” than Mrs 

Doreen Ingrams, Ought I to have 

excluded he: because she was an 

acljve member of CAABU, or was 

I right to chouse her bcctiiise she 

had more detailed and Jirsl-linnd 

knowledge than anyone else about 

the subject? IViliaps your reporter 

would (plane! also with my selec¬ 

tion of Tom Lillie to urile about 

Liberal policy 
Sir,—I regret to say Mud 

Frank Davis emitililies (u miss Hie 

point of I lie Liberal Party mem. 

bri'ship. The majority of Liberals, 

im-spedivo uf lheir religion, join 

Hu- parly because they l.clii-\c iu 

ils dorrifsHf! policies,. t-.g., site 

value raliiip, induslrtul relations, 

proportional lepi-csciilutinn, Com¬ 

mon Market, elf., wof been use 

laborate in tho presentation of 

factual analysts, should at once he 

attacked In a spirit of narrow 

nationalism. I must add that a 

number or your readers have ox- i 

pressed lo me their regret that it 

should bo from the Jewish Cimom- 

i'i.e that such an attack should be 

moulded. Perhaps it will he pos¬ 

sible, when some more responsible 

member of your stall lms liml mi 

opportunity to study the Hand¬ 

book, for yon to present a more 

considered view of its coni oils? 

MICHAEL ADAMS. 

Brook lluiise, High SI reel, 

Westcrhain, Kent. 

Sir, — I disagree with the con¬ 

tention of Mr Richard Bluiim 

(your May n issue). 

Neither vengeance nor deter¬ 

rence enter Into the reason for 

the continued incarceration of 

Rudolf Hess, but expiation (in 

however limited a degree) of 

heinous crimes committed against 

humanity. 

As principal henchman of, and 

collaborator with. Hitler In the 

avowed intention to exterminate 

mil lions of innocent victims, the 

only possible repayment of his 

debt to civilisation (if this word 

still means anything) is to see 

that ho remains imprisoned for 

the remainder of his miserable 

life. 

Not one word o£ contrition has 

ever issued from his lips for his 

active participation in Ihe Jewish 

liquidation policy, so presumably 

ho is unrepentant in this respect. 

Whether or not ho is now 

harm loss is irrelevant. Humanity 

would he better employed In as¬ 

sessing the misery of millions of 

his victims Mid the few remaining 

survivors among their families, 

than misguided commiseration 

for one who has escaped lightly, 

should he livo confined for 

many more years. 

However cohsldcrablc ihe body 

of Jewish opinion claimed by Mr 

Bluhm as agreeing with him, 1 

feel sure that the vast majority 

share my point of view. 

BERNARD A. COHEN. 

30 Thornholnie Hoad, 

Sunderland. 

Biography of 

Immigration 
Bill ^ 

azmaim 

it, a Iin vc 

Sir, ~ In your May 14 issue 

you published a letter from Mr 

Eric Silver lo the effect that 

piu tie.s, has a policy on Israel. 

Frank Davis has surely been 

political Richard Crossman Is to receive 

£28,000 plus £6,000 for research 

for Ills projected biography of Dr 

around in l!io political field Jong Uhnini Weizmann. Mr Silver asks 

enough to know that It is the mo to ropeat tlie refutation of 

rebels against the parly line who 

make lliu news, l.c., Liberals fnr 

Unlcslluc (whose Udul membership 

at Uio Inst count did not exceed 

HO, mainly young uninformed Lib¬ 

erals), us against those who 

brtievo in, and curry out party 

policy. 

Constant bombarding of an Is¬ 

raeli policy by Jewish Liberals, us 

desired by Mr Davis, would do 

far more harm to support for 

Israel by the Liberal Party than 

if they wovked, as most of thorn do. 

this statement (Jn your In¬ 

cidentally column} which lias al¬ 

ready been made by Sir George 

Wcldcnfold. 

Permit me to state the follow¬ 

ing: (1) It is surely not a 

mutter of public opinion how 

much money Mr Grossman will be 

pnid for writing this biography, 

or from what sources he is to be 

paid. 

(2) I most certainly and cate¬ 

gorically deny that Mr Crossman is 

to receive n sum of money Bay¬ 
lor tho party as a whole. Indeed, where near the sums mentioned by 

not ovary Jew in tlio Liberal Party Mr Silver either for writing the 
1_Cl_TV_l-l. .1_I_ UnMunU AS /«• 
has Frank Davis's burning desire 

to make Israel a lop priority 

policy of tho party. 

biography or for research. 

(3) Whatever money is to be 

. receivvj by Mr Crossman is an [JUULJ UL LItV |iCKKbj4 , ah 

What is more important and en- advance on royal ties, which is in 

couraging, in my mind, is the sup- accordance with common practice. UUmllglUB, III' Vv IJ UICI 0UJJ- HVVW*toHI.VV VVHUIIVN 

port for tho Liberal Friends of and I am surprised that Mr Sliver 

Israel from non-Jewish Lib- is iinfnmiliar with contemporary 

erals especially from those 

members, of• the party whose opi¬ 

nions carry - eight. ' 

(Miss) JOYCE ARRAM, 

prospective Parliamentary candi- 
date, Puislip Northmood; member, 
Party councilmembership secre¬ 
tary, Liberal Friends of Israel; 
member,'London Lib&ral Party 
executive. ; 
1 Summerldo Gardens, . .. 

East Finchley, 2. [ 

methods of drawing up a contract. 

(4) I would suggest that. Mr 

Silver apply himself assiduously 

to learhing the rudiments. of his 

own profession, the fii'st of which 
is to check his Infofhmtlon, 

MEYER W. WEiStiAL. 

Yad Chaim Webmapn, 

Rehovot, IsraeL . 

book r W iT 
Sir^Reading ‘they paragraph 

column of. ybut1 •< May;14: bsue, JJ .t,. 

pccundd; to th 
those : jdws, i who,.* {W-: 

Non-existent ghost . 
Sir,—I am. astonished and dis¬ 

tressed by the passage -In Ben 

Azai’s columh'of April 9 in whiqh’ 

he writes that. I-V virtually ghost¬ 

ed ^ Dr Cbaito Weamaun’s " Trip! 

!and. Eiror/1 Further; that I " mode 

. it the memorable Wk thpt it is." 

In d)y autobiographical - “ Little 

Sir, — The furious debate over 
Hip I mm iy rati. * Bill s coins to 
have almloil, not only in Ihe 
press, bill ii Iso in ComutiUee where 
it is nuw being rushed Ihvnugh. 

As a minister iu a religion par¬ 

ticularly concerned with Hie 

rights of minorities, I and several 

of my colleagues wrote In 

members of the Commons s,land¬ 

ing committee, including Ald¬ 

erman Michael Fldlcr, MP, think¬ 

ing that such a prominent 

member of tho Jewish Board of 

Deputies would be sensitive to Uic 

need of aliens to experience 

greater equality under tho lew. 

Alderman Fidler's response was 

far from satisfactory. He 

defended the Immigration Bill 

with the perverse argument that 

it was only consistent to lovel 

down tho status of Commonwealth 

Immigrants to that of aliens. No 

mention was made of any com¬ 

pensation of rights to this wider 

category of aliens, because I sus¬ 

pect Alderman Fidler ‘knows well 

that the Bill will diihinish rights by 

extending police powers, pf arrest 

without warrant. Increasing the 

power of courts to deport, and al¬ 

lowing the Home -Secretary to 

deport aliens without the right of 

appeal. 

There are many other argu¬ 

ments about. the Bill which 

focus on the possibility of it being 

a means to colour bar and racial¬ 

ism, but the mechanism which 

allows it to bo so used Is to do 

with the diminution qf civil rights 

for Immigrants during and after 

entry. Arguments such' as. the one 

Alderman FLM:i has put forward 

would: be'shown up for what they 

are If they were more widely 

dabatod. 

(the Rev) GRAHAM MURPHY, 

Unitarian minister. 

33 Granby Road, Mile Eud, 

Stockport, CheBbir.e. 

Claims on Iraq 
iDidl.^now" (1P03),;i'wrote CQh-. , r;_V..i-j: 

WeHmann:Hla Eng-' S^r/HVPu^iedltori^^l■4,■Geboride., 
Im haft Ibarned In: hifl; ; rt^ay 7 Issue> and your cunalsten 
.excBllenV coJling for' ;' s'dvoc^cj?'';<rf:i the cause. 

IwMRhcK5« i MjjTiTrjH 

iUB E m (ITTito I* nnLli lilliKf* 

’Si? 

pTjMSKyfHffy 

!)tH muTO1 r« p*yiHitHHI 
r¥jTwn r-TfT»i k ■ ■ i r ^TiTT7iTii7iinnSnrf!rj«Hlls 

—■■Miwagi 
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^ HALLS. CATERERS AND RESTAURANTS J 

Advertisers In this section are not under rabbinical supervision unless 
_expressly staled In llie advertisement._ 

LET US COOK FOR YOU m 
YOUR ORDERS DELIVERED Ijl 

BLOOM (KOSHER) ft SOI ITD. [If 
pRWM'I f IK BBT FAH9B IMK1 IBTMIM W UU1 MlTIM i 

llOOM'l 
I ESI 
>EB HMf! 

90 WHITECHAPEL HIGH ST., E.1 247 6001 
M,(CAR PARK ADJOINING) 

130 GOLDER5 GREEN RD„ N.W.11 455 133a 
_DIM AND Ka"»h"c"MIS“oN 1338 

ROOMS S™ 
N.W.S SU,TE8 

CATERING BY JOHNNIE MICHAELS 

EVERY SIMCHA IS AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 
AMENITIES SATURDAY 

CARMEL $ KADIMAH HOTEL 
BANQUETING ^ clapton common, e.s 
SUITE Telephone: 800 4033 

® ™ Untfsr lupervlslon or the Bath nl. 
nnd K.,h,uk Comml.Bfon D,B 

Caters successfully for smaller barmitzvahs and 
dings, etc. (up to 50 couples). Let us make vouraS£ 

welcome. 
_ Proprietors; N. & j. Rokach. 

I'OUnAlWUWTNCI ATI ! SBUST• MAHuf y^ A irr>n » 

V. SCHAVERIEN (Caterers) Ltd. 01-723 7933 
Undf tlw Beth .nd Kaah.ua CpmmiKron. 

LONDONS LUXURY BANQUETING SUITE 

THE KINLOSS SUITE 
Gardens M3 

In 
■viibu DmiquBiing I 

lUr (ha ffiSS ' 

^^^SCAT^Rs-TeIi 

^«cial quotatlonfiFor WEEKDAY 
functions 

ROYAL MAJESTIC SUITE 
IBS WILLUHN LANS. N.W.S. oi.Jfffl SJ7B ■ 

(REDUCED PRICES MID-WEEK) 

J rft0|hBTfiNAT0a«!.I»ALL ^ ^UH CH0ICI! ' ± GOIDE (CATERERS) LTD. ’ D.n 
-FI,PNI 847 28es •W.-HOIW ahvaphqne, Mvsii,Ncar"iM gjggjff ,WB) 

■ _ .ul^ K.ihru. c.™u.,on, 

_ ■; (Prop.: s.'lMALiniAl 

, , CATERING IN ANY HAU OF YOUR CHOICE ' 

' •+ '1 4R-I aa*», phone 684.0888-.- V 

AajfJ. ffaHMAff Under supervision ot the Dpih 

B&wm Duf fiUwl Din and Kashru3 Commission 

now oflers you the luxurious 

PLANTATION SUITE 
PLANTATION HOUSE, MINCING LANE. E.C.3 

Alr-condltianed. central heated. Accommodailnn lor 200.400 guritl. 

SOLI CATBFIERS FOR SUNDAY FUNCTIONS 

PHONI 854 6126. B34 0B09 

H. FREEDAAAN & SONS 
(UNDM THI SUPERVISION OF THE BETH O.N AND KASHRUS COMMISSION) 

ARE NOW ABLE TO OFFER 

SUPERB WEST-END BANQUETING SUITE 
with unrivalled facilities for weddings, and all aoclal functions. 

SOME SUNDAY DATES AVAILABLE IN 1971 
For Inlermotron i Phene 636 7333. 

Antiphon, •■rylct alter olTic. hour*. 

MARGULIES CATERERS LTD. 
SOLE CATERING AT THE 

HANOVER GRAND, W.1 
FOR SUNDAYS AND WfEKDAYS. Also the newly decemled 

NEW AMBASSADORS HOTEL 
UPPER WOBURN PLACE. W-C1 

Vie*, by ionolntment only. Sullo available. PnQne B00 4457. 

llndsr loin! Kaihrui Commission. 

SUPERB CUiaiNt TOP SERVICE 
BETHDIN KASHRU9 ^m,8,,o„ Eg 

"eoentXbtreet rst LonTonX^ 
1 O N D O . w . 

»• BERNARD C4TEK1']RS 
J8S 2'^o,»ASHBUS wmiSmSSt11j1M 

-- .^mSSSSSSS^^ - a 737, 

'___Have your party at the 

CORINT1IIAIV sun; 

ttA.'fSwSw wood, N.W.8 

FOIMAJVS west central rooms 
KOSHER RESTAURANT AND CATERERS “ 

Sydney Goide & Dennis LtdT 
piccadillC^S^V^'t^ PICCADILLY HOTEL, W.1—THE GEORGIAN SUITE 

enllrafy redecor a led 

ni^m. .1. ?r. “ ,nv hal1 ol »“ur choice. 
(Undtr .he aup.r*H»n oHh. Beth Dln ,nd Kashrp, Commission, 

Far Superb Caterin^ItReatistkPriMs^ 

■ lineal Kosher Catering 

Oberlander 
OF COURSE! : 

m>IB! 
Jr* Wl ‘ l,r*"irb.lh,nw 

1 lie LHvbjr oC 187L tt#lu 
ooneratulnto Baron m 

upon the success of FavU 
chronii'lc the fact jRtl 
pleasure. Indced-2?3 
words of a Jn» ^ 
‘‘nutlilng U ,„are « £“ 

>p su. co.ssoI Baron »E 
p is a IM-mcpIypai^S 

‘in,e, imd runs his aniiJ? 
fruMl un gambling confij 

ESHAM court HOTEL " 
11 PUFF • BOURNEMOUTH • 0202 21732 

S now FOR your summer holidays 
. «fi25ner day. JidyMugual Irnm C3 i,o per d:iy. 
jlirwu' * „ ^hai. Isniiiy <omhmin,| the «rit lint in tiiitlni inp 
^ *5X5* a r.jaonshte le.m. _ 

OirecllOM Mr. J.«l M>» M. ni.Hn ■aHHMHBI 

a@s=S=^ BOURNEMOUTH |0| 

NFFESIDE hotel 
'll Tel.! 0202 25724. FACING THE SEA 

■ I.t ranlrll beatlnO. radio end C. P.O. tefrphpnci. Many with 
Hjrl *■ ‘ hjlhioi’"1' 

piiNrtrtl —*.*‘l *•* Mr. end Mil. P. Nvmsn.   

SOLE KOSHER 
CATERERS 

CONMORE CATERERS 
(CONNY SHACK) 

. “'siftiiasBsrssM^ 

FISH & DAIRY FOODS 
OUR SPECIALITY 

• 
MtO-WEEK ANb SUNDAYS 

ANY HALL 

HAM A PARTY! 
Call 

MRSMANDL 
723.2593 

Well known for her-hlgh-clase 
1 catering. ■ 

Any HALL or a\. HOME 

C_jy years M 

Jewish Chronicle, May 27, ^ 

An mi I i-’ foreign1 Jew assort 
““What must chiefly strike * 
nhout the speeches delfte# 
the mutual general meetiaad 
League of “British" Jw»- 
week, is the underlying niki 
«f most of them. For wluu 
ho more essentially vulgar s 
for u number of nonveua &■ 
(as even those with the £ 
British lineage among m k 
arily are by comparison) <t& 

tiously to parade their Briia 
a ml to decry and sneer at d 
Jews who by accident of bii4 
other clrcuinstances, are i 

legally aliens? The case .Is di 
worse, seeing that it was Jr 
thus condemning fellowJ«5,r 
in such times as these,infers 
at least, declaring them to bd 
loyal and noisy persons with si 
assoeiiificm. even in Jewidiu 
mumil work, was undcsinble. 

TIIE KENSINGTON HOTEL *i4 ki 
( U«r lor dll Until of hiiullors. *= 
rocFi-iiam. r.ir'fci, dinner djnKi.He 
■Me niiius— ns Queeni On. P 
(OI-5H4 1752.1 

LEIGH CAT LITERS, [Our t’.HMulh Btrt 
Alia Ivon v„ wim.—Phone hr K 
01 -sJo la-its. i-ionmai. 

PETERS c.jli.T tur yon; buHall to 11*16 
dii*nliwi, JIV, 111 no—636 17)2. 

L. liOSEN. Under inncrvlslar of BtH t'1 
If .nlii in L'nminisilon. WeddlNI. Ij" 
vdlm. l..yiuiiH-ii. names: alu wii-*«i ’■ 
I.— iiOfi til.): 226 aiUiWt' 

VIVIAN SIMMONUS HAIL. 
Stneyn-juu- Roevpllons. tic —M7 P 

SOUTH-WEST CATERERS LTD. ft »W'• 
or lidll- >01-674 1,39 ar 01 rW 

MIIS. WINTEn. linh flBil iillrinj 
—C2-I 5i.‘ifl. fl d.m. to I p»- 

^ ORCHESTRAS,. ETC.^ 

CLAUDE CAVALOin AND 
casting orchestra.—7,* ■»", 

_N.W.S. <722 4B03.1 

CR05SU0W OlKOllie'lUO •WlUW 
ctr --Phono DI-D04 O27a._0MHJ" 

DILL ELLIOTT AND H» - WHgJfj 
ij ..in . way. s.e.,8. 

GEORGE FlEltSlONI 
Gl Chord. Croscen). N.20. 

JOHNNY FRANKS 0AND> —f lljy 
Drive, b'lnnmorc. MUfdx. Du*.* 
d««ilal*hi Auiiutl 30|h. 

ISY GEIGER, his violin »nif 
A Gypsy MiUlC. AH 

ALAN GILFORD AND HU- 
01-202 £B29 and .01-1136 —--7 

ALVIN * nAVMOND fWULO 
,02 Gioonwood RMd. Ef:.r*3 
Iin.o: 366 si 79 diy onlr-) ^ 

FRANK HOWARD AND .JjPnS* 
Day 274 8001 I evening -49 _.. 

fOHNNY HOWARDS fP^JLeV* 
AND SINGRRS »" if 

_spatial luncMoii.—yH"1” 01 "— 

INTERNATIONAL DISCO Kf£,,Bto|WJS 
prol. fully OJd HWWo dS£°y*J5!j if1 

kind 01 music.—468 8187 "_^ 

LBON LEWIS. Any >*£L!f£Sk* 
sidle ennwemanu 

JOB LOSS AND HIS 

G’S HOTEL, BRIGHTON 
ON THE 8EA-FR0NT 0273 20133 (4 lines ) 

BOOK NOW FOR SUMMER se ason 

Bint ton Isp» Wciln »■■.* Melt.. Gum 

Ui4y MperdllOn of BrUMon an.i lluro yu%hn,i Commute* [5KO| 

MIR HOUSE—BRIGHTON "«>• 
jlfiUWOOD ROAD Phone BRI 28157 

[tORIKODOX. *> MIN. SEA 4 SHOPS NON -ItlSIDLNT5 (AILIILD TOH. 

BOOK EARLY FOR SUMMEn SEASON 
PflMMl lupervlslon Mr. & Mis Al. t 1'RMfilR 

THE HOTEL THAT MAKES YOU FEEL AT HOME 

EVEN HOTEL - 
I, HOVE, BRIGHTON 0273 777977/737332/3 

GALA WEEK-END AND HOLIDAYS 
M, LhiiuN fair. Central beaihin too s->id. Ii**■*’ wi. Fal.ilc.s |r-no. 

Under the pcnoril luiicithirm 01 Ivrn Rrii.uk. 

GLEN HOTEL 
STATION ROAD, WESTCLIFF-ON SEA. ESSEX [KO] 

UliM m siedimlHd. Rest v^lut m. IMt ioii|. 

mm YOUR SPRING AND SUMMIR HOLIDA YS 
Telephene: 0702 49SS4 

ARON COURT HOTEL 
NikWN ROAD, ALEXANDRA ROAD. WISTCLIIP-ON-SCA 

Ml Minsflemenl. 0702 4A63S. Gurili, 49214 
* Mlsjly wlliomt SliYiVi naitliiti. Bool, nuw lor teiinn and YonitCilm. 

MiLCKftir IV, Dining-room open to nnn-rcslilents. Tiilly tldiiiril. 

MHl2!»KW.L.JfHPJRVIS,ON OI mR. & MRS. D. KORN 
Will NPItVISION OF BETH DIN AND KASIIMIS COMMISSION 

KING DAVID HOTEL 
V J!"17 FlflflT AVENUEI WESTCLIFF-ON SEA 
1 COlnror,ib,p WMl fnnndlv hulld^y ■! » watOiublt 

— W y* and KBifirm f.oninilnNm. PiopHeior: M. F. HBlIOff. 

CARMEL HOTEL * 
JCL1FTONVILLE, MARGATE, KENT [KO] 

•J. °*l Sea-TiBnl. Pasienuer Lift to all Fluori, 

r«rjiiIT^,,r* "0W b*1n° lor the 1ST1 Seeion. 
•WBrifcr °*ncr' anil i mi h On Unu- * Colour TV. 
hAir. WaHl ,nd ChIMieN. A Ur (Rhino and larlfl on reauest. 

Peisuiul DlrriH'iu Mi. A Mis. I- M. Klein. 

,OT» >1 82177. Visitors i TIIANET SI607. 

NORFOLK HOUSE HOTEL 
■t-Ti!0*0, WESTGATE-ON-SEA, KENT (KO] 

L«uMi°"XlrB rh.,? F«"v Hicusrtl « names nmm. 
W| wlu. mis" £""*««> * Flavin uuHd • flncii Kuslier l nisi no 

lanw ^ *nd ,allcl k*"1 VI hi mi lor the peilest Holiday 
Untftriff'i.NOW FOR Till SUM MR It SEASON 

W >0IIB| »nper»ii[Qii >,l Eva A llatry Slander. 

HOTEL MAJESTIC 
on W1CRESCENT, CLIFTONVILLE, MARGATE [KO] 

issm.aSJSm9wSS 
’ . p. Mrs. D. Schwarliman. Hracliuro on raaucsi. 

■— * 0M 3 <Thenoi, 2 3640. Quells ! 08d 3 2101 1. 

,0|ntB°M.S|nm2“ “con.uluM^ jfl 

iDL.ra.! 

“■SS29:“KSSiiEyS?^ 

SHALOM HOTEL «" 
biiow..- Nne«t corner coin ton. fat inn tea. Most bedroony on 

,'!r?e .'un terraces. Colour TV. Film show. Children 

r£ 
LE 

®*hcuffe HALL HOTEL 
.CUFTONVILLE KENT 

t •fflia lnd «UV L,CIN5BD. SUPtRB CAT 681 NO. - 

u i_«TtSiChi“r«n,a tiS3,BD*ncln? * F,,m Shows* StParate Colour TV 
■ ** M l ;r°™*mdV,' S.V A®*".* Lovely Toe Garden wllR orlteie yotll 

RnLp.'i.SUlmin *UuSec,k ^ unlnfeifuBled «M riMv ■. tjh- 
Phone nil* Js wplwrs- Apply for ■rothuYe * rTariff. 

M41 aiBORr Vliliarai 0843 21496.. 

anma-Bigi 
■■VKAr catirers 

, S2& *SS*,|h9o,.«i Up » her.—Fhpnd1953 

IBIkB CAtERBfUvto , 
' , *rHl H*4hmB'\:C 
iut.iua'nAvlaj.hr.e.Ji 

• ■ J.,.1. Mill. ■Il||l|,|)ti,| 

In a few lines .. . 
The Chief ntihbi, in ihe presence 

of Uie Mayor and Mayoress of 
Wandsworth, consecrated the new 
D;iy Room at Birclihmds Jewish 
Hospital, Wandsworth Common, 
SW12. lie visited the wards, 
accompanied by Mrs Jakobovits, 
and chatted with the patients, one 
of them aged D2. At the luncheon 
which preceded the tour Mr Louis 
Levy (chairman of the hospital’s 
sill) committee) paid at tribute to 
the South-West London Hospital 
Croup. 

Mr Morris Lcilcnuan, president 

S KASHRU5 STRICTLY OBSERVED. 

of the Federation of Synagogues, 
received the Anal cheque from the 
treasurer of the Greenford Syna¬ 
gogue, Mr Leslie Sinclair, complet¬ 
ing the repayment of the federa¬ 
tion’s loan for the building of the 
synagogue. The presentation took 
placo at a dinner and bull, under 
the chairmanship of Mr Joseph 
Lcvanc. The function raised E1.00U 
for the Aid for Israel fund. 

Stepney Kosher Meats on Wheels 
has received a donation of £150 
from the Brody Family Circlo 
Trust, for the purchase of a deep- 
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freeze cabinet for the kitchen ex¬ 
tension of its new centre, in 
memory of the Rev Abraham a no 
Mrs Frances Brody. 

Rulslip Women’s Zionist Society's 
Independence Day celebration was 
a social evening and raised £200 for 
Israel. Speakers included the chair¬ 
man. Mrs E. Taffel Mr G. Hu list end 
and Mr C. Lesser. 

A concert organised by Mr. and 
Mrs Asher Sicvcrs in the Pinner 
Synagogue hall, raised £150 for the 
rehabilitation of refugees in Israel. 
The guest of honour was Mr 
Aharon Mcgged, Cultural Attncli6 
to the Israeli Embassy. All the 
artists gave their services free. 

KASHRUS STRICTLY OBSERVED. PERSONAL SUPERVISION Mr. & Mrs. L. KEYNE and Mr. & Mrs. R. FISHER 

ENJOY A LUXURY HOLIDAY IN A LUXURIOUS HOTEL 

NICHTL Y ENTERTAINMENT * CONTINENTAL DINNER DANCES 

nom 
KS v EAST CLIFF, BOURNEMOUTH 0202-22246/9 

Afcigni/imil healed Summing Pool, set in 2 acres of bcpnliftil gardens, 

lUSIUENT MINISTER : REV. P. ISAACS 

HURRA 

Spend a j 
H FOR SO 
;unny 1 

m/IERU pR0] 
:ime at the 

1
 

U
 |
 

M lit] ;11 [• 11 h i I 
BOURNEMOUTH 0202 25453 

HEATED SWIMMING POOLS • DANCING AND CABARET 
FINEST CUISINE • CHILDREN S ENTERTAINMENTS 

FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY THIS SUMMER 
MR. & MRS. H. SflBY UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

................". 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
NEW SOUTH PROMENADE BLACKPOOL 
Telephone 42153, 41328, 42402. SUPERB POSITION FACING DIRECTLY TO THE SEA 

"The Largest Orthodox Hotel in the North" [SKO] 

LIFTS TO ALL FLOORS • ROOMS WITH PRIVATE BATHROOM • UNPARALLELED CUISINE 

luxuriously appointed Dining-Room with Maple dance floor • Fully licensed cocktail lounge • Film Shows | 

SHABBAT SERVICES CONDUCTED IN THE HOTEL. UNDER SUPERVISION OF BLACKPOOL KASHRUS COMMISSION j 
DIRECTION i S. I. SUKERT AND M. LANDAU | 

iiiiiiiiiiimiiniiil iiiJiMiiiiiiHiiiiii«iiiiiiiiniiin|i||ii| mniiiiiiiii |ii|l|iilti|i|f h i|i||iii|fl|ifi,i|B|||i|l| iiihi iiihibE ....... "■•"■him 

Boston i!\iU ©otcl 

We5tcliff-on-Se3. :: (0702J 307T1 - 

On the Promenade, with magnificent :«ea views. 
Television, Radio and Telephone in all rooms. 

Restaurant open daily to Non-Residents 
fiV''MES?T 

Licensed Restaurant open to Non-Residents 

Ruldant Director i Mra. Ray Da*,a F^Kpl 

UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF THE BETH DIN AND KASHRUS COMMISSION 

MM 

BRANKSOME 
DENE 

CONVALESCENT AND HOLIDAY HOME 
S ACRES OF BEAUTIFUL GARDENS 

Strictly Kosher • Synagogue 
. ; ' . - COLOUR TELEVISION 

• Under the personal mansgembnl ot Mr. end Mra. J. Brand. 

FULLY QUALJFIED NURSING & MEDICAL ATtE^TlON 

ah Inaulrles. id - BranKsome Dene Convalescent Home, Alumliuret 
Road Wtsibourne. Bournemouth, Hants." "■ T0l.r ;'0202 03720. 

. . Pallenta;.Tel.;02Q241333.; ' -.j..: 


